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Wagner, Grajeck
lead in council
primary vote
council members Robert Wagner,
Thomas Artley, Ben DeHart and A.
Kent Herbert in the November race.
FINAL TALLIES Tuesday night
A retired fire battalion chief and a
current member of the Westland Plan- showed 1;786 votes for Grajek, 1,502
ning Commission are among those who for Conner, 1,443 for Daniels and 1,43?
will challenge four incumbent mem- for Johnson.
bers of the Westland City Council for
Three of the four incumbents landed
their council seats in the general elec- * in the top four spots in the primary
tion in November.
Tuesday. Wagner finished first, with
Richard Grajek, who retired from 1,879 votes. Artley placed third, with
the Westland fire department last 1,718 ballots, 68 less than Grajek. Artmonth, and Planning Commissioner ley was followed by DeHart, who
Harry Conner placed second and fifth garnered 1,546 votes, 44 ahead of
respectively in a field of 10 candidates • Conner.
in the primary election Tuesday. Other
Herbert placed eighth, with 1,415
new faces who will be on the ballot in votes, 24 ballots behind Johnson but
November are office manager Mar- some 280 ahead of the candidate who
jorie Daniels, who landed sixth in Tues- finished ninth.
day's voting, and Henry Johnson, fiveAll of the results will be unofficial,
year commissioner on the Westland until they are certified by the Board of
Civil Service Commission, who finished Canvassers this week, according to
a close seventh. All four challengers , City Clerk Diane Rohraff.
' are in their first city council race.
Grajek who landed 93 ballots behind
The challengers will face current the first-place finisher, Councilman
Robert Wagner, was unavailable for
comment. Johnson said the primary re: suited show Ulcere:':':isV'a signUicarit
amount of peple who want' a change,"
and said he would campaign harder for
thei generalelection; •
; ^':' , peoile and feu them exactly, what's
T i n very pleased with the results, going on," Wagn<^ continued. /The legbut it tells us thatour Job between' the ' lslature. Is a cb^sJid-balanoe. The
primary and the general election is cut mayor has never acknowledged that.
Wagner
1,879
out for us," he said. Johnson added that We intend to make sure we are the
Grajek
1,786
he was "proud* of-receiving Mayor check-and-balance." / ...,
The remaining candidates, Dorothy
Charles Pickering's endorsement
Artley
1,718
Smith
and Daniel Sabatinl, finished out
WAGNER.
WHO
said
he
was
"very
DeHart
1,546
of
the
top eight spots Tuesday. Smith,
happy
to„
be
in
first
place,"
pledged
to
Conner
1,502
vice-president
of the Southeast Westwage
an
aggressive
campaign
with
the
Daniels
1,443
land
Homeowners'
Association,
other three incumbents:
Johnson
1,439
received
1,188
votes
to
place ninth,
'The citizens are going to see a lot
Herbert
1,415
more of the four of us," he said. "We're some 700 votes ahead of Sabatinl, who
1,138
Smith
going to be talking about the issues and had 422 ballots.
Sabatinl
422
we're going to be telling the people the
"I GAVE it a try," said Sabatinl, a
truth. We have eot told them any lies.
By Mary Klemlc
staff writer

you voted

Jce, or l o percehV Robraff said there
were no reports that recall petitions
for stab Rep. Justine Barns and state.
Sen. William Faust, both Westland
Democrats; were available at polling
places, as bad been rumored.

and president of' the Norwayne Residence Association. "I've got a right to
complain. I always thought you don't
have a right to complain if you don't
try." ,
Asked If he would get involved in the
upcoming campaign, Sabatinl said be
had made "no decision'as of yet"
The top three vote-getters in November's general election will fill four-year
terras. The candidate who finishes
fourth will receive a two-year term.
Voting turnout for the primary was
light. A total 3,991 ballots were cast
out of the 46,433 registered Westland
voters, according to the city clerk's off-

SPEAKING FROM the American
Legion Hall on Wayne Road where
Johnson and Daniels waited for election returns, Pickering said he was "excited" about the results and said be'
would "definitely" get Involved in the
campaign.
The fact that Rick Grajek came in a
strong second says people are looking
for a change," Pickering said.

There are four good candidates,
hot.,:
:
hand-picked
by;
me,
but
good
I
people
'
;
who are interested in the welfare of the :
community," the mayor said. Theirafe"
four Individuals, and I'm looking forward to working with them. There are
no strings attached — Just good government"
Artley, current council president
who once mentioned he wouldn't run
for re-election, said Tuesday night that
"a lot of people talked me into running,; -'"I didn't really get out to the people
(before the primary)," he said. "I'll be
doing some banging on doors and finding out their concerns."

City, police stall on county drunk driver patrols
trols have hit a road block, at least
temporarily.
The Westland City Council authorWestland's plans to participate in a ized the police department to take part
countywide alcohol enforcement grant in the grant at its Sept. 6 meeting. But
that would pay for overtime police pa- the department hasn't been able to
By Mary Klemlc
staff writer

Arts group celebrates
Rowe House renovation

work out just which police officers will
participate In the program, and consequently receive the overtime pay.
Some want to assign the work to officers in the traffic bureau. However, the
city's police union says the terms of the
contract should be abided by, or a lottery-type system should be used to decide which officers would be assigned
to the program, according to Westland
Police Chief William Rechlin./

cers Association. "We have offered to
compromise. We have made some offers, apparently not satisfactory to him
(Rechlin). We haven't had any response
from him. We have all hopes that It can
be resolved.
"I wouldn't want to go into specifics
at tfcls point," Hayes said Tuesday.

THE GRANT
will distribute
f; SdO.OOO to 1500,000 for personal services'of; overttae payment around
"WE'RE AT an impasse," Rechlin Wayne County, All overtime payment
said last week. "We're not'sure we're will be reimbursed by the Office of
Highway Safety Planning (OHSP).
going
to get involved in It.
for
the
arts
with
our
community,
The Wayne-Westland Arts AssociaWith the 12-month grant, Westland
"We say We want to assign the people
tion is sponsoring a "Fall Klck-Off" to schools and city," said Sue Pickering
mark.the1 beginning of the interior re- and Catherine Krueger, co-chairwomen to work it But the union balked at that police officers would work with neighThey're still mulling it over. We're not boring, communities on a task force.
novation of the Howe House, a former dftheevent' \
Plans call for restoring the house to going to participate In It if we can't as- Target areas, determined by high alcoresidence in the Greek Revival architecreflect the 1800s and using it as a cul- sign the people we feel will do the best • . hoi related accidents, would be patural style.
troled by police officers, deputized to
•••'-.•_•:.,
/The open house Is. from 1-4 p.m. Sun- tural center lor the Wayne-Westland Job." give
them Jurisdictional authority. The
"There
is
specific
contract
language
jarea,:
•'
i\
*
'
;
_
;;-'••
;•/:••
day at the houie, 37025 Marquette belocation
of incidents would determine
tween Wayne arid Newburgh - roads. ! Money for the restoration project is that all overtime will be equalized which court
will handle violations.
Festivities will ihclude a discussion by .being provided by the city of Westland throughout the patrol division," said
"One
Friday,
we may work Ford
Wayne-Westland. school personnel of through its federal community deveU Westland Police Officer Jamie Hayes,Road
all
the
way
through Garden City
president
of
the
Westland
Police
Offiwhat is being planned, a presentation opraent block grant 'Labor for the
• to the family of the late Diana Brooks, project is being contributed by the
who initiated the project, and a review building trades classes at the William
D.Ford Vocational Education Center.
by the Rowe House committee.
v "We are pleased to have this pppor? v Students will receive on-site building
tuhity to celebrate this next step in . experience with this project and class
~
,-.¾
making the Rowe House a focalpolnt. •'credit.-:- '
;

and Westland," Rechlin explained.
"The state" police have a large computer system that Identifies places,
days of the week and times that alcohol
related accidents occur, so we can
pretty well pinpoint and direct where
we're going to spend the patrol time,"
said Garden City Police Chief Charles
Wilmoth. •
-*

-

-

week, Wilmoth estimated.

Under the grant, Wayne County will
be broken into several districts and approximately 43 police agencies in the
county will be Involved. Westland, Garden City, Wayne and Inkster would be
Included In one section In the western
district. ^

\

WILMOTH WAS appointed project
director by the Wayne County Chiefs of
Police Association and spent six
months coordinating the project. He
anticipated that the program will get
underway Oct 1.
"I think it's one of the best ideas to
ever come down the pike in Wayne
County," Wilmoth said. "I think it's
something we need. People tend to put
traffic matters' in the background.
When there's one homicide, there's a
hue and cry from the community, But
when a drunk driver kills five people,
you don't hear about it as much."
The patrols would occupy 10 hours a

THE AMOUNT of money awarded
to a district depends on the number of
police agencies it has, according to WU-;
moth.
1
"It's still going to happen," Wilmottf
said. "If Westland doesn't participate,;
that means more money for the other*
cities to do alcohol enforcement" '.•%
Wilmoth said he has heard "nothing;:
but favorable responses" to the prpK
gram. TheDearborn police department!'
Is the only one that has. Indicated it;
won't participate, because of its policy;
of not working in other cities, he said. "'

there, and that people who buy the new
homes: would:already know about the
":, cable company's building.; :
•
•; Other contingencies, besides that the
; company, recelye the franchise, include
zoning arid site plan approval, soil test
i
for a disk find ability to erect a cable
.. tower . •;•- :-,.- :.-;;- .i-l Continental has 150days to close the
- deal, which Lentine said provides them
with "wiggle"foom.*; He said that allows time for public hearings to be held,
by the city council and the necessary
approval granted.

erating fund, and it ends up in.8ome*:I
one's pocket"
.: '
C
Superintendent Timothy Dyer said y
he had no objection to cdming back to:!
the board wlUi a revision of its current;
proposal that allows money from the,"
sale of property over $50,000 a year to--',
go Into the general fund.
^
Assistant Superintendent for Bus!-'
ness John Baracy noted that according ?
to law, the building's outstanding debt
must be paid before money goes Into •
the general fund.
If the deal'on Tonqulsb goes through/^
that leaves the district with two closed ,
schools yet to sell — McKee on Cowan
and Washington on Glenwood and
Wayne Road. Other closed schools have
-" been converted to other uses. Lentine said the district has received

Please turn to Page 2;
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Continental Cablevislon of Michigan
toe. wiU buy ;Toh^uish School if i t receives the city's cable television
franchise;' Deadline,forHHds~for cable
rights is Wednesday, aid purchase of
the school will be a part of the company's proposal to the city, according to a
company spokesman/
The board of education agreed Monday night to sell the school on Warren.
Road which was closed years ago due •
v
te declining enrollment, Casting the
only dissenting vote of the seven-member board was Dewey Combs, who gave
no eiplanaUonfor why he opposed the
sale -- -- ' <'
---.-:
Calling itself the 10th largest cable
operator/Continental plans to demolish
WEAL ESTATE the media services pod on the west end:
OWOE
of the building. The remaining 30,000
square feet of the school would be con*
;
- utTHC'
verted
into television production stuO W R V 1 M ECCENTRIC'S
dios and administrative offices for.
mmsoAVBwnoHs
their proposed Cable television Opera*.
. - tions'Center..--'-;':-;''"-;:-'-- - •"-•

...far'
those who
more/

•*-*-

The company currently provides
cable service In Southfleld, Lathrup
Village, Oak Park, Madison Heights,
Hazel Park, RosevlUe, Lansing, Jackson and Holland. Continental expects to
begin operation, of the Dearborri
Heights cable system now under cob-:
structlon In early 1 9 8 4 . !';'

i TERM80PTHE agreement call fo^
a purchase price of $422,500 to 6e paid
on a 10-year land contract at seven
percent interest. The agreement also
calls' for a down payment of $82,500
with a minimum monthly payment of:
THERE IS STILL, a debt of $387,000
$4,180, including Interest.
'
r
To be included ,in the purchase are . remaining: on"; Tonqulshj and board
five of the nine acres on the site, acv members, expressed concern Monday
(ttrdihg to Manny Lentine, the district's night about how Ihe debt will be paid
executive director for purchasing. He • o f f . - - . ;
'•"-.;
',
] • : : • ' .
:'•-•;.
said he's recommending that the re- < " I f Irmly believe that therrioney
maining four acres along the rear of "should reyert to where It was committhe property be divided Into housing ted \& the cemmunlty," said Fred
lots. Lentine said that would provider ,'\ Warmbler, "Board policy allows a cerbuffer for the subdivision already tain amount to go into the genera^ op-

' i •-'•.
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Thousands receive
property tax rebate

Ford raps president in Labor Day reply
US. Rep. William D. Ford called for
a 'coherent industrial policy" and. Increased aid to education in a rebuttal
on NBC-TV following President
Reagan's address oyer the Labor Day
weekend.

In effect, he Is saying he is reducing Uie
suffering he caused in the first place."
According to the Taylor Democrat
whose district includes Westland, there
are still 10.5-milllon Americans who
can't find Jobs, 1.5 million are "so discouraged they have stopped looking"
• and 6.8 million who exhausted their unemployment benefits in the last year.
Ford accused Reagan of favoring the
rich while cutting back on social programs. He added that the following
cuts are posing a threat to the country's future:

Property tai relief provided, by the
THE STATE'S property tax relief
Chosen by the.House and Senate
state for the 1981 tax year returned program has been dubbed the •circuit
more than |7 million to the 17,581 peo- breaker" because it prevents a proper- Democratic leadership to give the
ple from Westland who applied for it, ty tax overload slmlllar to the way a speech, Ford blasted Reagan's economaccording to state Senate Majority circuit breaker prevents an electrical ic policies.Leader William Faust
"President Reagan is taking credit
overload. It's official name Is the
The Westland Democrat added that Homestead Property Tax Credit
'for reducing the nation's unemploymore than 40,000 people in the 12th
Under the program, a property ment rate. What could be more ironic?
State Senate District received a total of owner with a household income of
more than 115.7 million.
$65,000 or less receives a 60 percent
"Michigan leads the nation In the rebate on any property tax paid which
amount of property tax relief that the exceeds 3.5 percent of the owner's Instate annually provides its citizens," come. Senior citizens and handicapped
said Faust. "For the 1981 tax year, the persons receive a 100 percent rebate.
state provided more than $576 million
The credit Is applied for when one
in property tax rebates, and that figure
Services will be Friday for a 19-year-old Westfiles
an income tax return. The maxiIs expected to top $652 million for the
land man who died early Tuesday after his truck
mum rebate possible under the pro1982 tax year.
swerved and landed in a creek in Canton Township.
gram Is $1,200.
X
Robert Wayne Dawson of Surrey Heights, a sales
"Even though all property tax reve"It is important to note that this pro-'
representative for a retail food company, died In
nue Is collected and used exclusively by gresslve form of property tax relief
Oakwood Hospital Canton Center after his 1983
local governments — state government would be impossible to continue had
Ford pickup truck went out of control "for some
receives none of it —the state has pro- not the governor and the legislature
undetermined reason," said Canton police Lt. Larry
vided billions of dollars of property tax acted this spring to stabilize the state's
Stewart.
relief to taxpayers since 1973 when the financial situation through budget cuts
'circuit breaker' program was first im- and the temporary income tax InFuneral services will be at 10:30 a.m. Friday at
plemented."
crease," Faust said.

• Spending on employment and
training for 1982-85 has been cut 60
percent. Job training cut 35 percent.

ence and applied research, flnanciajald to essential'industries, trade reV
strictionsi and,tax policies that stlmiu
late innovation and production instead
of mergers and plant closings" MM
Ford.
^a

• Educational program funding has
.been cut by nearly $4 billion in the last
three years, despite studies showing
that the U.S. is falling behind In education.
• Child nutrition programs have
been dropped by 28 percent.
"America urgently needs a coherent
Industrial policy, a program of aid to
education, encouragement of basic sci-

"Worst of all, Mr. Reagan has is
nored the needs of workers hurt bv M»
policies," he said.
«"pyms
"Mr. Reagan's record is one of bro.
ken promises for America's workingmen and women. And his policies,!**!
a threat to their future."
^ ^

Truck lands in creek, killing Westlander

I

What's new in your town?
If you have news about events or
people in the community, we'd like to
hear from you. To report news as its
happening, call our newsline at 5912300.
News about future events or people
you think our readers ought to know
about should be mailed to the Westland
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

CLOSING SOON II «

Be sure to include the date, time and
place of the event, as well as the name
and phone number of someone who can
be reached during normal business
hours to clarify Information.
Deadlines are Monday for the Thursday paper, and Thursday for the Monday edition..

Services held for
Hrant Aginian, 6 6
Hrant Aginian, 66, of Royal Oak died
Sunday, Sept. 11.
A self-employed shoe repairman who
owned businesses in Detroit and Warren, Mr. Aginian was born in Istanbul,
Turkey. His family fled to the United
States in 1923 to escape the persecution .
of Armenians in Turkey.
He was the father of Richard Aginian of Birmingham, president of Suburban Communications Corp., the parent
company of Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Mr. Aginian operated Hoffman Valet
In Detroit for 30 years and later owned
Paul's Shoe Repair in Warren.
Although he grew up an American,
his emotional ties to the Armenians in
Turkey remained. He" joined the Armenian Pan-Sepastla Rehabilitation
Union — an organization designed to
-r

Police want
to distribute
overtime
Continued from Page 1

Monday is
seniors day
Westland's Department on Aging Is
sponsoring senior citizen days on the
raquetball courts from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Mondays at the Bailey Center, Ford
Road behind City Hall. Charge is $2.
for reservations, call 722-7620.

GET
ONE FREE S
when you buy another one
at regular price

Limit I

"My father was a good provider who
believed in a strong family," Richard
Aginian said this week. "He took an active role in his family."
He was also associated with the Boy
Scouts of America for 16 years and was
active In Troop No. 1625 at Franklin
School in Royal Oak. He was also active at St. John's Armenian Church in
Southfield.
Survivors Include his wife, Virginia;
three sons, Richard, Michael and Robert; a sister, Anne Aginian; and two
grandchildren.
Funeral services were Wednesday at
St. John's Armenian Church. Interment
Is In Woodlawn Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be
made to St. John's church, 22001
Northwestern, Southfield, and/or to the
Henry Ford Hospital Neurological Surgery Research Fund.
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Dunkin" Donuts shop and get 4 of our |
m
delicious fresh baked muffins for 99 c. Offer . • .
Bring -this coupon to any participating

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmlngtonRd.
FarmingtoD
<
•
478-1177 ,

I

' cannot be combined with any other offer. ,
One coupon per customer
Limit: I dozen

I

Offer good thro 9718/83
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SAVE NOW ON SHEET SETS
* TWIN SIZE
DMPAREAT 1 f i (
20.00)
IU

FULL SIZE
)W PARE AT < f £
$30.00)
IV

QUEEN SIZE
(COMPARE AT
40.00)

18

KING SIZE
(COMPARE AT O O
45.00)
JCJC
INCLUDES: TOP FLAT SHEET,
BOTTOM FITTED
SHEET, 2 PILLOW
CASES
^'TWIN SET INCLUOES ONE PILLOW CASE
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MUFFINS

<s/uto- Owners
Insurance

CLIFFORD
ROBERTS

478-1495]

. |af^*re^^

•COUPON i

With Aulo-Owners. it's
covered.
An Auto-Owners pO'iCy
automatically covers your
new car And should you
have an accident within 90
days and your car is o total
loss, they'll pay the full cost
of a new car.
Not oil companies offer
icoveroge Ihis compfele. But
ol Auto-Owners they Iry fo
think ol everything. Slop by
and see us for full deioiis

J>

BOTH 0}
»300.00

[Repair* and
\J ) t
: Reline* 8amo
Day
Partial*
Insurance Accepted
Laboratory in Building

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.

Who! if my newcor is
a smash hif on the way
out of the showroom ?

rcti

PETS;

Licensed Dentist.

Dr. Norman P. Greene

Ulpsthnib
©bseruer

Celebrate

HOUSE OF DENTURES |

917 Merrlman Between Cherry Hill & Michigan Ave.

'A-

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand . . . . . . . per copy, 25$
Carrier
monthry, $1.75
Mall
yearly, $35.00
All advertising published in "the Westland Observer is subject to the conditions stated in the applicable rate card,
copies of which are available from the
advertising department, Weslland Observer. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml
48151. (313) 591-2300. The Westland
Observer reserves the righi hot to accept an advertiser's order. Observer &
Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper, and only publication of an adverlisement shall constitute fmalacceptance of the advertiser's
order.

UPPER &
LOWER

I.V. Sedation & Twi-Light
Sleep for all dental
procedures
326-7000

*•>"»'

Published every Monday and Thursday
by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150.
Address all mail (subscription, change
ot address. Form 3569) to P.O. Box
2428, Livonia. Ml 48151. Telephone
591-0500.

THERE WERE no signs of vehicle defect, Stewart said. The speed limit in the area is 55 mpb.
The truck hit the bank of a creek that runs north
of Ford, Stewart said. Dawson was thrown from the
vehicle and into the 18-lnch-deep creek. The truck
also rolled Into the creek.
Dawson Is survived by his parents, Dennis and
Billie Dawson of Westland; a sister, Tracey, grandparents Wayne and Emily Dawson and William and
Elsie Swartz, both of South Bend, Ind.

IMMEDIA TE APPOINTMENT FOR EMERGENCIES

Dairy
Queen

•US OH O f f . Am OQ Cwe
!Cn9ai Am 0 . 0 . Corp.

across the roadway from one shoulder to the other,
Stewart said.

3 0 0 & up

Expires 9-22-83

keep old friendships and customs going
in America and to provide support for
Armenians still In Turkey.

'

"I hope that it can be worked out,"
Hayes said. "I would certainly hate to
see (the program) not used. With some
type of additional enforcement action,
maybe we can get a drunk driver off
the road 10 minutes before be would
have killed somebody."

Memorial Funeral Home, Newburgh Road between
Ford and Cherry Hill.
Dawson died of a broken neck, according to the
Wayne County medical examiner's office. Drowning was listed as a contributing factor.
The accident occurred on Ford Road west of
Canton Center about 3:15 a.m. Tuesday. There were
no witnesses to the mishap, Canton's 11th fatality
for 1983.
Dawson's vehicle, eastbound on Ford, swerved

1
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New conductor leads
area youth symphony
"A charismatic conductor with a theatrical flair
and daring ideas."
That's how a west coast newspaper described
Yakov Kreizberg, the Livonia youth symphony's
new conductor and music director.
Recently returned from the Los Angles Philharmonic Institute summer program, he replaces Donald Lewsader who resigned this summer.
Kreizberg, 23, is currently completing his doctoral program at the University of Michigan. He is a
younger brother-of Serayon Bychkov, music director of the Grand Rapids Symphony and principal
guest conductor of the Buffalo Philharmonic.
The Livonia Youth Symphony Society attracts
nearly 800 student-age musicians from 40 communities through the southeast Michigan to three
orchestras.
The new music director began his musical studies at age 5 In the Soviet Union. At 15 he was studying privately with Maestro Eya Musin of tfi« Leningrad Conservatory.
He continued his studies in New York graduating
with honors and receiving bachelors and masters
degrees in orchestra conducting from Mannes College of Music. While at Mannes, Kreizberg founded
and conducted the Mannes Chamber Orchestra, and
served as assistant conductor of the Mannes Symphony Orchestra.
He received the Eugene Ormandy Scholarship
Award for Outstanding Musicianship and was
named a Leonard Bernstein conducting fellow at
Tanglewood in Massachusetts, where he worked
with Seijl Ozawa and Erich Lelndsdorf.
As a fellow In the Intensive seven-week Los Angeles Philharmonic Institute, Kreizberg studied
with Leonard Bernstein and Herbert Blomstedt
among others and conducted a series of performances at the Hollywood Bowl.
Kreizberg Is the first person accepted into the
doctoral program in orchestra and opera conducting at the University of Michigan, where he pres-

Yakov Kreizberg
new director

ently serves as assistant conductor of the University Symphony Orchestras.
The Livonia Youth Symphony Society launched
its 26th season last week holding auditions for new
members in the three orchestras.
Working with Kreizberg this season are Harvey
Felder of Ypsilanti who returns for his second season as conductor of the Livonia Youth Concert Orchestra and Janita Hauk of Plymouth who is back
for her second season as head of the Livonia Youth
String Orchestra.
The orchestras will present their first concert of
the new season in late November in Churchill High
School.
Auditions for the three orchestra continue 5-9
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. For more
Information about auditions and concert schedules
or the society, call 937-2658 or 427-4069.

Hospital employee noted
for her cheerfulness
JDM DEAN/staff photographer

Keeping Jim Rafferty alive while he waits (or a new
heart Is a pump (under his a r m ) , which delivers a
strong cardiac drug through the chest wall Into his
heart. "We call it (the p u m p ) his .38," said Dr. Richard

Sorkln, chief of cardiology at Wayne County General
Hospital. Employees at the hoopital are trying to raise
$100,000 to fund the heart transplant.

Hospital staff pumps up
fund drive for heart patient
Neither the cardiologist nor the cardiac
surgeon charged for their services. Dr. Sorkin said the cost came from the lengthy hosAsk Jim Rafferty what he likes to do, and pital stay In a cardiac unit, numerous tests,
he'll say go fishing. But Rafferty hasn't heart biopsies to detect rejection and drugs
been able to do any of that for about a used.
month now.
"I wanted to go salmon fishing, but I don't
think my reel would let me go that far from
here," he said, cracking another- joke about
his condition.
"Here" is Wayne County General Hospital's cardiac care unit, where Rafferty, 22,
estimates he has spent about six months out
of the past three years.
It was three years ago that Dr. Richard
Sorkin, chief of cardiology at the Westland
hospital, discovered that Rafferty had
congestive heart failure. The technical
name is cardiomyopathy. Dr. Sorkln believes Rafferty's problem started, with a
viral infection of the heart muscle, which
led to healthy tissue being replaced by scar
tissue.
Now, Dr. Sorkin said, Instead of Rafferty's heart being "small and forceful," it is
"large and weak In its ability to contract."
So Rafferty suffers from shortness of
breath, coughing and fatigue. Even modest
activity Is impaired.
Rafferty, a Taylor resident who was
raised in Dearborn Heights, knows that his
plans to go "back to school or something
like that will have to wait for awhile.*.
Keeplng^Rafferty alive is a pump which
bANOEAN/atatt photographer
pushes a strong cardiac drug called dobutamine. The drug passes through a catheter or
tube througYthe chest wall into his heart.
Jim RaTfltfty uses a solution of
It increases the force" with which the.
heparin, a blood-thinner, and
heart beats and allows Rafferty to walk
saline to prevent the catheter
around, but the pump is only a short-term
leading into his heart from ,
solution, said Dr. Sorkin.
clogging. "I'm not a junky," he
By Sandra Armbrutter
editor

THE ONLY long-term solution to.Rafferty's condition, said Dr. Sorkln, is a heart
transplant, a procedure that Isn't nearly as
difficult as it was years ago. A communication network among physicians and introduction of the drug cyclosporine have made
the difference.
The big problem now Is finding the money to pay the $70,000 to .1100,000 cost of the
procedure.
V
Take the case of LaSalle Rogers, another
cardiac patient from Wayne County General. Rogers became ill in August.-1082.:By
last February, he was near death, Dr. Sorkln said.
•"•':.. - :'*••>
\
Rogers waited four weeks until a.heart
became available. The average wait la one
to two months. Meanwhile, hospital employees mounted a fund-raising effort that paid
the approximately $80,000 cost of his successful operation.
.;
,^,

quipped.

WHEN A DONOR became available, a
heart transplant team irbm Minneapolis
(there are none in Michigan) flew to Illinois,
.removed the heart from a patient who had
been declared brain dead and returned to
Minneapolis where Rogers was waiting.
• "Five years ago the best I could have
done would,have been to treat a patient
With conventional drugs and preside over
the eventual demise of the patient," Dr. Sorkln said."Now we have" an opportunity to
save this (Rafferty) young man's life." •
Dr. SOrkIn believes that Rafferty's youth
and otherwise good health make him a good
candidate for a heart transplant.
.. Improving his chances, and lowering the
risk pf all organ transplants, has been cycloserine, a drug which reduces the body's

rejection of the new heart. Dr. Sorkin said
heart transplant patients now have survival
rates of 70-80 percent for at least a year
and a rate of more than 50 percent for five
years. Results used to be "crummy," he
added.
Rafferty said he's thought about It for a
long time and admits he's scared.
•It's hard to comprehend what's happening," he said. "There's so much to think
about, It's hard to explain. .
Tve just got to keep kicking and hope for
the best."
The problem remaining Is still tho cost.
Raiferty lives on the $286 a month he receives from Social Security since he is disabled! He soon expects to receive another
$60 a month under the SSI program.
So Bob Updyke, a social worker at the
hospital, is reactivating the committee of
hospital employees who raised money for
Rogers' operation. While a 10-kilometer
fund-raising run is being planned for early
November, a special fund has been established for Rafferty.
Donations can be mailed to the JamesRafferty Heart Transplant Fund, care of
Wayne County General Hospital, 23.45 Merriman, Westland 49185.
Rafferty said it's gratifying to know that
people he has never even met are trying to
help him.
THERE MAY BE A lot of Raffertys and
Rogers looking for help in the future, Last
year there were more than 100 heart transplants done. Dr. Sorkin said he expects that
figure to double from year to year because
physicians now have better information networks, better preservation of the heart and
increased understanding of handling Infection, all of which "warrant a big renewal" of
Interest in heart transplants.
"We're at the frontier of It now," he said.
But unless the federal government and
third-party Insurers change their policies,
heart transplants could become reserved
for, the Wealthy.
_,
'
"The obstacle is the extra cost and the
inability or unwillingness of the federal
government to fund transplants," said Dr.
Sorkln,. "So we have to appeal to the community for funds."
No third party payers such as private insurance, Medicare nor Medicaid fund the
operation, which they still consider to be experimental. Dr. Sorkln said the federal government does fund kidney transplants or dU
alysla at a cos( of $2 billion a year,
• "You can argue the Issue on both sides,"
Dr. Sorkln said. "There were hearings, recently in Congress dealing with the issue,
but there's been no resolution yet.
"Jim can't wait for a resolution.''

Being elected employee of the year by co-workers at Annapolis Hospital brought tangible rewards
for Westland's Alice Bologna.
Besides the usual pin and certificate, Bologna
received a $100 savings bond' and, perhaps most
valuable of all, a reserved parking space in the
front of the physician's parking lot for one year.
"I was surprised and flattered when I received
the award," she said. "It means a great deal to me,
especially since it comes from my co-workers."
Bologna has worked at Annapolis for 10 years as
a dietary helper. In being selected the employee of
the year, she was cited for her professionalism, her
continual cheerfulness and her willingness to go out
of her way to help employees, patients and visitors.
Bologna is the mother of three children, and
daughter Angle also is an Annapolis Hospital employee.
.

The employee of the year Is selected from 11
finalists who have previously been designated employee of the month, throughout the year.
Each month employees, physicians and visitors
nominate employees for the award. A committee
reviews the nominations and selects the award '
winner. From the award winners, Annapolis employees then vote for the employee of the year.
'In congratulating Bologna, Annapolis admlnis- 1
trator Lawrence Rlesser said that "by having a pw'"'T
gram such as this, we not only honor a specific employee, but also point out that every employee, no
matter what his or her job is, makes a valuable
contribution to delivering quality health care at Annapolis."
Annapolis Is one of five hospitals operated by the •
Peoples Community Hospital Authority, of which
Westland and Garden City are charter members.

military news
MARKS.FAGAN
Sgt. Mark S. Fagan, son of Yvonne
Fagan of Westland, has arrived for
duty at Osan Air Force Base, South
Korea.
Fagan, an entomology specialist
with the 51st Civil Engineering
Squadron, was previously assigned at
Myrtle Beach Air Force Base, S.C.
He received an associate degree In
1980 from Alpena Community College,
Mich.

Alice Bologna
employee of the year

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
GARDENS WEST
Wayne County's Full Service Cemetery
Located at 34224 Ford Rd.
WayneFW^&'veiioy)

Westland

Our Garden of Prayer Columbarium for cremated remains !
has just been completed. This feature, created from beautiful white Carrera marble Is over 10 Feet high.
These niches can be purchased from '475° through September 30th.
This price also Includes the Inurnment and the Inscription.
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Groups to sponsor garage sales, craft bazaars
• SKATING CLASSES
Thursday, .Sept. 15 - Garden City
Parks and Recreation's skating classes
registration is 5-7 p.m. in the Civic Arena. Classes begin Monday, Sept. 19.
Call 291-3491 for more information.

tims of demestic violence will hold a
garage sale at 6454 Merriman Road
(between Ford and Warren roads).

Tonqulsh Elementary School, 33455
West Warren, Westland 10 a.m to 4
p.m. All Items cash and carry; no
checks.

community calendar

• PERSONALITY
TEMPERAMEMTS
Saturday, Sept. 17 - The Westland

book." Anyone wishing to participate In
the cookbook can do so by sending onefive recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326
P.O. Box 302, Garden City 48135.

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and
Chamber of Commerce will present^"^-place of the event should be included, along with the name and
Personality Temperaments Seminar by
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
Ann LYArcy 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
hours
to clarify information.
Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford

• PMBETICSUPPORT GROUP
• CRIME PREVENTION
A diabetic support group will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 12 - The Garden
• SUE CARTER FEATURED
City Police Department will present . at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center
Thursday, Sept. 15 — Sue Carter,
Crime Prevention the second Wednes- the fourth Monday of every month.
journalist, radio broadcaster and forday of every month at Maplewood There are no dues. For more informamer press secretary to Gov. James
Community Center at 7 p.m. A variety tion, call 552-0480.
Blanchard will be the featured speaker Road. The Seminar Includes confidenof crime prevention topics is covered.
at the Garden City Business and Pro- tial testing for each student and an in• PARENT GROUP
fessional Women's Organization meet- formation packet of material. Cost is • OPEN HOUSE
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of
Westland Community Schools Senior • CO-OP NURSERY
ing. The group meets at 6:30 p.m. in the $12.50 for members, f 15 for non memMcKinley Co-Op Preschool's fall reg. Parents Without Partners will meet at
Tuesday, Sept. ^20 - Garden City Adult Club will hold a getting-to-knowBronze Wheel Restaurant on Warren bers and $1250 for high school stu- High School will hold open house at you dinner at 3 p.m. in the John Glenn istratlon is under way through Friday, Westworld, Warren at Merriman, oa
Road, just east of Inkster. Cost is $8 for dents. For information and reserva- 7:80 p.m. Cougar license plates will be Cafeteria. People Interested must sign Sept. 30J McKinley is at 9101 Hillcrest the first and third Tuesdays of every
dinner and program. A cash bar will be tions, call 326-7222.
on sale.
,
up and get tickets to attend.
and Joy Road. Call 522-7947 for more month. For more information, Call 476available at 6:30 p.m.; dinner will be
3298.
*
information.
served at 7 p.m. For reservations or • BIKE CLUB
• NEWBORN CARE
• CUB SCOUTS/TIGER CUBS
• SKATING OPENS
more Information, call 348-1199 or 565Sunday, Sept. 18 — The Westland
Tuesday, Sept. 20 — The Plymouth
Thursday, Sept. 22 — Cub Scout • PRESCHOOL OPENINGS
Open skating can be done at Garden
6844 after 6 p.m.
Wheelers Bike club will meet at Pac 'n' Childbirth Education Association is of- Pack 792 is holding registration for
Garfield cooperative Preschool Inc. City Parks and Recreation's Mondays
Save at Five Mile and Newburgh at 9 fering a two-week course for expectant boys living in the Farmingtlon Elemen- has fall openings in its morning class
and Thursdays 1-2:45 p.m. and 4-4:45
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
a.m. to ride to Maybury Park.
couples on Newborn Care at Geneva tary School area, ages 8, 9 and 10, in for 3-year-olds and its toddler pro- p.m., Tuesday 1-2:45 p.m and 6-7:45
Thursday, Sept. 15 - Epilepsy supPresbyterian Church In Canton. For Farmingtlon Elementary School at 7 gram. The 3-year-olds' class meets p.m., Wednesday and Friday 1-2:45
port program, a self-help group, will • BLOOD PRESSURE
more information, call 459-7477.
p.m. Orientation and registration for Tuesday and Thursday 9:15-11:15 a.m. p.m., Saturday and Sunday 2-3:45 p.m.
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints LutherMonday, Sept. 19 — Free blood presboys wishing to join Tiger Cubs, 6 years The toddler program meets 12:30-2
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, sure screening will be offered from 11 • CRAFT FAIR
old or In 2nd grade, will also be held. p.m. Fridays. For registration informa• PARKS AND RECREATION
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at the Michigan
Tuesday, Sept. 20 — Table rental is Boys should attend the meetings with tion, call Sue Young at 425-7777.
MEETING
and third Thursdays of the month. For Heart Association, 32235 West Chicago. open for St. Raphael Catholic Church's their parents. The school is at 33411
The Westland Parks and Recreation
Information, call Joanne Melster at For more Information, call 557-9500
fifth annual craft fair Nov. 6. Call 425- Marquette in Garden City. For more in- • NURSERY REGISTRATION
Advisory
Council meets the second
522-1940.
formation, call 261-6785.
2237.
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., on MerriWednesday
of each month at 7:30 p.m.
• VOLLEYBALL
man at Maplswood in Garden City, Is
in
the
Melvin
G. Bailey Recreation
• GREAT BOOKS
Monday, Sept 19 — An organization- • SQUARE DANCE
accepting applications for fall classes.
• STICKER SWAP
Center,
36651
Ford
Road, Westland.
Thursday, Sept. 15 — An adult Great al meeting for Co-Rec Volleyball will
Tuesday, Sept. 20 — Western square
Saturday, Sept. 24 — Garden City Li- The nursery has openings In three
The
public
is
welcome.
Books Discussion Group will meet 8-10 be held at the Maplewood Center Room dance lessions will begin at 8 p.m. in brary, 2012 Middlebelt, will hold a classes to accommodate preschoolers
p.m. in the Carl Sandburg Branch Li- 3. Interested teams should attend, or the Bailey Recreation Center, on Ford sticker swap 1-8 p.m. in the library ac- ages 2¼ to 5. Four- and 5-year-olds • HEALTH SCREENING
brary, Seven Mile west of Middlebelt, call 261-3491.
Road behind Westland City Hall. Cost tivity room.
group meets Monday, Wednesday and
Free health screening for persons 60
Livonia. First Reading: Declaration of
is $4 per couple, per lesson. For more
Friday mornings. Two- and 3-year-olds and older is being sponsored by PeoIndependence. For Information on the • LAMAZE
Information, call 421-5359.
meet Tuesday and Thursday after- ple's Community Hospital Authority.
• SKATERS
reading list, call Zo Chisnell, 349-3121.
Monday,-Sept. 19 — The Plymouth
' Tuesday, Sept. 27 — The Garden City noons. Four-year-olds meet Tuesday Call Annapolis Hospital for an appointChildbirth Education Association Is of- • SELF DEFENSE
Junior Precision Team Is looking for and Thursday afternoons. For further ment at 722-3308.
• FIELD TRIP
fering Lamaze Classes at 7:30 p.m. at
Tuesday, Sept. 20 — The Wayne girls ages 11-18 years old Interested in information, call 728-4641.
Saturday, Sept. 17 — The Wayne- Newburgh Methodist Church, 36500 Westland Community Schools Senior competitive skating. Minimum ISIA
• FREE TRANSPORTATION
Westland Community Schools Senior Ann Arbor Trail. This is a introduction Adult CLub will sponsor a lecture on
Level 1 preferred. Tryouts today 5-6 • AUTUMNFEST83
Daily transportation to Plymouth
Adult Program will hold a field trip to class. There is a $1 per person charge self defense at 2 p.m by Mrs. Orr from p.m. Fee for try-out time Is $3.50. For
The Garden City Junior High Booster Community Medical Clinic by appointCornwell's Turkey House Arts and at the door. For more information, call Detroit Police Department of Crime
more information, call 427-6967.
Club is sponsoring the Garden City ment only. Leaves Friendship Center,
Craft Fair. The group will leave Dyer 459-7477.
Prevention.
Public Schools Autumnfest '83 Friday- 37095 Marquette, and Whittler CommuCenter at 9 a.m. and return at around 6
• FURNITURE SALE
Sunday, Oct. 7-9, at Garden City Junior nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Arp.m. There will be no apartment pick- • TABLE OPENINGS
' • WWCS DINNER
Thursday, Sept. 29 and Friday Sept. High School. Any organization, club or bor Trail. For information, call 722up.
Monday, Sept. 19 — St. Dunstan's
30 — School Furniture will be sold at individual interested in participating 7632. If interested In a visiting doctor
Wednesday, Sept. 21 — The Wayne
Church In Garden City is accepting
contact by mail: Garden City Junior
In your home, call 459-2255.
• GARAGE SALE
table reservations for their Boutique to
High Booster Club, 1851 Radciiff, GarSept. 17,18 and 19 - from 10 a.m to be held on Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. to 4
den City 48135.
• YMCA REGISTRATION
5 p.m First Step a group that aids vic- p.m. For information, call 425-3282.
The Wayne/Westland YMCA, 827 S.
• NURSERY SCHOOL
Wayne, Westland, is accepting applicaSt. David's Nursery School,-27500 tions for the fall session of their yearLIVONIA BUILDING
Marquette,
Garden City, is taking apround nursery program. For further inV
_
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M A T E R I A L S CO.
plications for the 1983-84 school year.
formation,
call 721-7044.
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12770 FARMINGTON RD.
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more
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• BLOOD PRESSURE
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
Free blood pressure checks will be
Cherry Hill United Presbyterian Church
PHONES 937-0478
421-1170
• RECIPES DEEDED
f R E E " POOL CLOSING CLASSES
WED., THURS., SEPT. 21, 22 ..9:00 A.M.
offered
Wednesdays at the Neighbor"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING
Girl Scout Troop 1326 Is organizing a
Sept.
20-21
hood
Health
Clinic, 33000 Palmer,
WOMEN
CHILDREN
cookbook featuring recipes from DeMEN
Coats
Coats
Coats
Westland.
Call
722*0720 for Informatroit celebrities. The cookbook tenta5104 SbiUot It ford
981-4293
Dresses
Jackets
Jackets
DRYWALL
tion.
tively
Is
titled,
"Detroit's
Hottest
CookHandbags
Snow Suits
Shirts
Shoes
Sweaters
Sport Goods
IN STOCK
COUPON
—'•COUPON
Jewelry
Underwear
Ties

POOL CHEM

Don't Miss Out

Boutique
Formal s
Fur Coats
Ungerle

Socks. Shoes
Toys. Games
Qtoves
Boots

Appliances
Television
Radios-Toast era

Bowling
Fishing
Tools
Golf-Ski

MISCELLANEOUS
Housewares
Books. Records
Glassware
Furniture
Linens
Carpeting

HAIRCUT

4iS 4x10 4x12 4H4

w
vr

3.25

5*5

6 MILL

BLACK PLASTIC
For Swim Pool Cover*

3.30 '90 5.90 6.90

H" 4.74 5.W MO 1.30

20x50 24x50
25x50 28x50

32x50
40x50

Bake Sale . . . Luncheon . . Silent Auction

Cherry Hill Rd. at Telegraph... Dearborn

SAT. 8-12

MON.-FRI. 8-5

• 6 oo

Music .,

CONTINUOUS

WDRQ 93 FM I

WE'/tEBACKAT OUR OLD SPOT

*J>h,ear-*JJeliant

This Christmas
give yourself and your loved ones a
portrait to treasure always.

Let Allen Brooks Studio
of Award Winning Photograph make
portraits for you that you will be
proud to own and proud to give.

Call about our
Christmas Specials
525-3930

Floor Clock

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat t. Public Searing vrlD be btld by u * PUnnlng Commission la the Civic Center
«000 MMdlebelt Roia. Garden City, Michigan, /or tie com]Oration of t i e folloirtim Item:
'
8«pt<mbertt,lMlai«:<SP.M.
,
•"
Item --84-001 oo Reioolng request by Tboroas Giunore, 5WS Middlebelt for property owned by lb* Merrifleld
Memorial Home Association, JlOjl Ford Road, Garden City. Located oo'tbe Sooth side of Ford
Road between Veooy Road and Rain. UgaJ description is Lot l » « and V, vacated alley. Fotter's
Garden City Acres No. 8 Subdivision. From R-l (Single Family Residential) to VP (Vesicle Parking).
-

• TRIPLE CHIME MOVEMENT PLAYS
WESTMINSTER. ST. MICHAEL, OR
WHITTINQTON CHIMES.
• EXQUISITE CHERRY CASES WITH
CHOICE OF BONNET OR BROKEN
PEDIMENT TOP.

(InUde
two Franco's
nojivv « Styling)
Qiynriyj

^gardjnCjfr

Mj-jffl.

ACTION PEST CONTROL
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS • LOWEST RATES
«9 L -U)FOR
H A OFF NEXT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATE
I V WITH THIS AD

RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer
Publish: September 1$, 1»M

• SOLID BRASS COLUMN CAPS.

salon

BUGGED WITH ANTS, BEES OR
OTHER PESTS?

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION

• BEVELED GLASS ON THREE SIDES.

,

32669 Warren at Venoy

© ~
CITY OF GARDEN CITY

I

Hir C«»i long or rntitf K«r w farm 1 H M ) W M S P « J « ten ^-

6

September is
FAMILY P O R T R A I T MONTH
16 Free Wallet Size (same pose)
with any Family Portrait Order

f

I ZOTOCURLEYfi
NO SET PERM [ ^
*15reg.$25|t

• 5 In stock
Model 6033, Fairmont

and reserve an appointment

Allen Brooks Studio
One Block N. of Ann Arbor Trail

:?r

wcxr

W^W^W^Vt- WCXJ

jiMuafl.

AMJiaQ.

8278 Merriman • Westland
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful

Since 1937
furniture

America's most distinguished traditional furniture

I'J."

(Holonial 2?mise
2029? Middlebelt Rd, (Soom oi &gbi wiey

Danny's

•-' '• ' • ' - - • • ' ' : •

Livonia
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Beer & Wine
COUPON
- t . :•'

CIGARETTES
ALL BRANDS

Limit

BftNDS^W^O
<3rC\t\£S
CLOWNS

PEPSI, COKE, 7-UP
FAYGO, VERNORS
Warm'
Only

Good

45i44fOtd

^&

\*

4Pm

RdkTciintori

:•* ttoj$t B^of Gahtqn C#riter\Ad. • v«{ t

ENTERTAINMENT:
'Ron Plumnie'r School o/Iriih -.
;
Dancers''
/

ffi\ ver $ 10,000 will be woo by
^ii/Dic. 31. 1983. WCXI
Radio IJ 30 AM is Detroit's
• - B«t Country music station and
rirelve limes a day from 8 am.
until 8 pm, Monday through
;. "^fiday.-WCXI personalities
. will be calling "Country
•~, ^musk) Lovers" to rumt the amount of money in the WCX(
v
"Country Lover Cashbqx." .:
f r i l l s are made at:random
/S^from all WCXJ •'Country'•
' Lover"cards. • •".--'' -'•'•'.

RIDES :

COUPON

limits

s e p t . z*,z>tta.sr
ro-fo

100'$ $8.09 Carton
Good thru 9/21/83

sis*
$i.6a^D*
H Liter

'annual

FRI. 6 pm* 12 am
SAT. 12 pm'* 12 am
SUN. 12 pm - 9 pm

$7.89
Refl/s. Carton

Pick up your 'Country Lover"
card at these locations: .

SyPcu could win thousands of
w dollars just listening to the
radio! WCXI Radio, 1130 AM,'
that is!

«v(
'

ST. KEVIN'S
Kate E»'rly...Irish Dancer
is located at
Dave and His Band" (rock)
__
Disco Danny'& Country J«ck
"
/ ¾ 300*3 Parktfofrt Rice & Timfohnsort (Yom "Get
\/.wood,
Inkr:
Fiddlers" Mosie Store, North ville, MI
(Bluegraj* music)
. swr.MI-.'.
Terry Arnold (of WCH8 Radio) with
(Between'-Cherry
Trj6p City Soo nd
;Tne Shlndtegeri Squire Dance Club" Hill ic; Mich. :
with caller, Lou Watron
,.' '
Aye., Middlebelt
Robert Lee Dance Studio
&
Henry Ruff) '
''Jerry & Co." - .
-.-.';•

• i l M SHEARS AMOCO
oo Tekjraf* ai
GoHird Ro*J in T»>1<x

•EASTLAND AMOCO
oo EijlHMik and Kelly

• SWANSON THE
FLORIST oa IJM.fc
aifl Hoovcir [a Wunn

'Lover"! WCXI "Country
Lover" cards are available at
WCXI Raditf studios, P.O.
Box 1130, Detroit, 48235
"(please send a';selfaddresscd,
stamped, # 10 size envelope) or
at the locations listed here. •

•SWANSON.TIIE
FLORIST oo_ Moravian
. and Schocnhetr In • "
. Sltrtiri| It^ijhn .

• COUNTRY PAUCE
TACK and T "» oo '. • GEORGE MATTIOC
CHEVROLET on
Tckjrjph Rood la Rai
Ttfcgraph M 1-96 in
Rock
Redford
• DIVINE JUMTATKXN.
• ALL BUDDY'* PKZA
*\,li6\ Ho»ardA«nue , location:
, in WtodK*, Or.urfo ,
"••'•— I 7 I J 5 C O M M . -

• COVERED WAOON
-

iSW 09 Ttkjraph jwt

«oydi of,f-W in T»)k< .
• KINO BROTHERS
LAWN A OARDEN
. SUPPLY oo PoniiK
Road la PofttiK

. .isDctroU

•:..

'.'.-•

. — 3162$ Nonhwe«cfi\
in Faminjicm' Hitts
— SIOOOIdlJM.Ie
. v in Warren
•I •— 3J405 Plymouth •
Road in Uiorvia

Fill out the "Country Lover"
postcard and return (mail) it to
WCXI AM Ifl 30! -Then listen
to WCXI Radio 1130 AM,1
we're, playing Detroit's Best
Country music. We will
• announce the correct 't'asri, r»x'' amount throughout the
day. We could be calling )xii.V
'fj^ompfetc contest rules are
^available at WCXI Radio
;
studios, and are announced
v
daily..;
%;

a

fyouhaveevcrfiKedaita
WCXI "Country Lover''
card, yrju've already entered
the contest and we. could be
.calling you tdday! If you art;
. slill.woodcrtng how to 'win,
/tad, on! ; . . , , . -

ere's how to win! You
Mcart-yin'
must be a registered, cardWCXI "Country

'••'••'•'•
VOOAM. K. wen rvt. r<.

Mil

!;

!'
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Legislators on warpath
over pro
prison site
By Tim Richard
staff writer

the state Corrections. Department,
unveiled the plan to lawmakers an hour
before mailing out a news release, Law
Three western Wayne County legisla- said.
, .•-.';
tors said they will.fight a Blanchard
The plan for, new construction —
Administration proposal to shift a pro- worked out with local officials five
posed state prison site in Northville years ago by the Milliken AdministraTownship one mile eastward — even If tion — would have been at Five Mile
the change appears to save the state and Beck roads. It would have been the
$25 million.
first "regional" state facility, a proto"Prom my standpoint It's worse," type with maximum,-medium and minsaid state Sen. R. Robert Geake, R- imum security facilities and would
Northville, "because It moves the loca- have housed 500 prisoners.
tion to the center of the township and
The location was to be between the
nearer a proposed senior citizen hous- present Detroit House of Correction
ing development — almost across the and the Phoenix facility, a women's
street."
prison. (Kirksey said placing three cor"We went through the planning pro- rectional facilities In close proximity
cess once," said state Rep. Gerald Law, amounted to "informal prison zoning.")
R-Plymouth.- "This was public hearLaw said $1 million already had been
inged to death five years ago. For the Invested In site work and that $16.6
state to renege on its promise and pro- million has been appropriated for the
posal -= it's unbelievably bad public re- first two phases of construction.
lations."
THE NEW proposal calls for reno"What bothers me," added state Rep. vating the Plymouth Center for Human
Jack Ktrksey, R-Llvonla, who repre- Development (PCHD), a mental health
sented Northville until last year's reap- facility for the retarded which Is schedportionment, "is that this plan puts the uled to be closed under federal court
prison In a more socially sensitive order.
place."
Roberts said it would become a 500
TWO BLANCHARD Administration to 600 bed medium-security facility. He
officials Tuesday said they will ask the added remodeling could start In spring.
Legislature to authorize the change in It would take a year less to complete
the site, recommending a $10 million compared to constructing'a new faciliremodeling project at the Plymouth ty.
Center for Human Development InThe PCHD site is located at Five
stead of $35 million in new construc- Mile and Sheldon roads, across the
tion.
street and a short distance south of the
Douglas Roberts, acting budget di- former Wayne County Child Developrector, and Perry Johnson, director of ment Center. County economic devel-

GRIFFIN
ONE
CALL
Funeral H o m e

opment Director Robert FitzPatrick is
pushing a senior citizens village for the
site. He, too, denounced the plan.
The'PCHD site has about 170 acres
and four bousing units, a recreation
building, a maintenance building, food
service .facility and power plant. Roberts said a new fence would be built,
but no new buildings are planned.
"I WANT to see an architect's study
showing it's going to be $20 million
cheaper to renovate," Law said.
The first-term legislator wondered
aloud If the renovation plan was "a
stop-gap solution to alleviate a need for
space" and if the Corrections Department might not ask for more costly renovations or construction later.
Geake, who dealt with the construction question In the Senate Appropriations Committee, said, "Many of us felt
the first regional prison should be in
Detroit since that's where most prisoners come from. It would be easier for
relatives to visit them, and easier for
prisoners to make contacts for job
placement.
"Detroit objected, claiming it had no
room, which I thought was ridiculous
and said so at the time," Geake added.
KIRKSEY SAID, "What bothers me
Is the state's Insistence on saturating
that area (Northville Township) with
Institutions — state police headquarters, Hawthorn Center, Northville State
Hospital.
"The state hospital has the largest
patient load in Michigan and the highest percentage of acute mentally ill —
80 percent are acute. It has three walkaways a day. People find them in
their cars and houses. They've had one
terrible murder out there (In Northville
Township)."

0
Plymouth Cenii-r
( P o r t i o n t o In;
r e t a i n e d by Dhti)

OeHoCo H e n ' s D i v i s i o n

Through rhe VeigfVNo More Sysfern you vyffl lose weigh*
consisrervty ond, mow lmpo<TC*vV, pefrnonenrty. The system Is
0 KXOI MOW of rh* ortfifesryleooproodi to vye^hf coonol rhoi
consisn of behovforol pjychotooicol iodoboyoL ond
physlotogjcol <©rnpor>em Weight No More U bojeduport
yeors of sdenrttk research and has provenfobe effeo^e
wherher you need to .lose 5 pounds or 155 pounds, wherher
rhis is you flrsf ortempr ro lose weigh! or yourfortiethonempr..

*?v

B

Site of a new state prison in
Northville Township would be
shifted a mile eastward under a
proposal of the Blanchard A d ministration. It calls for a $10
million renovation of the Plymouth Center for Human Development buildings instead of $35
million in new construction.

^H^spn'i'.lnte/ipr DeSjgjrt Stud|Q'pf6$ent^Q $4ft&ix3f f ive'
:
?2 r hpufglasses"beginning ihe.week'bf Sept. 26. Learn
hundreds of ways t o do, re-do a n d make-dp beutifully..
Get personal attention ffom pur•professionals. See color Slides, custom fabric samples. Take a tour o f our
Studio. A n d more. To help you g e t the most for your
decorating dollars. $39 fee (no refund offer classes
begin). Limited enrollment; call Monday to Friday, for
reservations at the Metro Detroit Hudson's store by you.

Weight Ko More wo s developed by Or. Don K Powell 0
nortonolfy ocdoJmed behoMoral psyttologJsf. Or. Powel wos
rhe winner of the <9d2 Governor's PhysfcoJ fitness and Keohh
Aword • rhe Store of MicWgon's r>ghe» heotrh ond rhness
honor. He hos presented popers on his woA ot rhe nortoool
meefogs 0» the Artierfcon Medical Assodofton. American
Public HeoJrh Aisodorton. ond American Psychotogkol
AssodorJon ond hos appeared on hundreds of television ond
radio shows (ndoding "Good Morning America."

So come to 0 free rttodoadry meeting to learn how the Weight Ko More System guarantees that it wifl
work (or yoo. There is no need, to weight any longer.

hudsons

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS
Tuesday.September 20 • 10 AM
Wednesday, Sept. 21 • 7:30 PM

V*

VPICK'EM.:.
WE DIG'EM

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

deslgn/bulld

Select Your Oivn TreeforFall

Southfleld
Physican's Medical Building
(Directly Behind Hospital)
22250 Providence Drive
51 h Floor Conference Room

Harvest

20 Acres of Trees
Wholesale • Retail
. Free Estimates

Tuesday, Sept. 20 • 2 PM
Wednesday, Sept. 21 -7:30 PM

OAKWOOD HOSPTIAL
Dearborn
18101 Oakwood Blvd.
(West of the Southfleld Expressway)
Hospital Auditorium

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE

PLUM
TREES

PRICES CUT AGAIN

19111 West fcn Mile.Suite 101 Southfield. Michigan 48075
(313)352-76«$

WEIGHT NO MORE

Thundercloud

APPLE
TREES

^ ,

More than a truckload of clocks in stock!!

Reg. * 7 Q » 9
each

•129.00

50145 FORD ROAD
4½ Miles W. of 1-275 • Canton
Hour*; Monday':•. Saturday 8-6; Sunday 12-5

Across from Wonderland Center

11500 MIDDLE BELT RD.
at Plymouth Rd., Livonia, MICH.

NEW FURNACE
BREAKTHROUGH
CUTS HEATING COSTS!

Ptf.tUSS

New furnace technology brings you big
savings on gas heating! Carrier's most efficient
gas furnace, ever!
,.

R«f. «1280 R«r. SJJS0 " • « . •: t l r t o
•Ait «749 »AI« * i 4 9 9 ' SAI* * i 1 4 9

R«>. ,«$»40
««'649

.»«•• »12J0
*AIC »699

SAVE »501 SAVE'831 SAVE «701 SAVE'241

SAVE'579

8AIC » 8 9 9

—r
B.f.
SALE

• 63 plus AfUl rating) Svpor-high efficiency design.
• fxeluilve Super S neat exchanger - three times longer
heol-flow poth (hart conventional furnoces; esfractj more
heal. 20yea' limited heat exchanger warranty - .call (Of
detain. - \
.,•:- ••• ;••- .'-"" - v
•
• induced-draft design - draw* onty about hdii o» much
household plr up the chimney as conventional rurnocesJ
• Super-compact - smaller thonVoojl older furnaces.tor
easy, economical Installation. . ^ •
• Electronic ipark Ignition - no
gos-wosnno continuous pilot flome.
Completely ouforhollcl .

SAVE «566

«175

X.Howard iVilliGr

GREAT 750.000 GOING
T

«29.95
SAVE «30.00

SAVE 100's OF DOLLARS ON ALL

•69
SAVE* «86

;

SEALY iBROYHILL « LANE»SPRING AIR
FLEXSTEEL • RCA i STRATFORD • HENRY LINK
THOMASVILLE-AMERICAN DREW-MERSMAN-PULASKI
DIXIE • BERNHARDT* STANLEY • BERNE «• KROEHLER
YOUNG HINKLE«INTERNATIONAL • FUTURISTIC

v'-Oye>90 models available
Not all models of grandfather, wail & shelf clocks on display
Limited quantities of some models'
'•••••.-.'"."

Now thru Sat Sept. 24 ONLY
SALE HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 9, Sat. 9:30-5, Sun. 12-5 ;

Phone and Mali Orders Accepted

Carrier

^

•

TRU^TEMP

¢

^

^

:

MatwCorrl

WtieAXltkitSfoA

', l32VV.Dunlap
'..'
(f b!k. N. of Main off Sfieldoh Rd.).
Antique ClockfindWatch Rojy&tr

Pooling, Inc.
I

' CcmmK ci«l *

NORTHVILLE

30469 F o r d R d . — G a r d e n C i t y
427-6012 or 477-5600

349-4938 .
%

Layaway for Christmas

-

USE CASH,
CHECK,
VISA

ALL
SALES
FINAL

Grandfather Clocks include.delivery and set-upin S.E.Michigan '
. $^5—$50 additional for delivery anywhere else in Mich, or Continental U.S.A. .

Model 68 SS

In fatmlnalort

INVOLVING EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS - ALL ON SALE

SAVE BIG $ ON ALL WALL & SHELF CLOCKS

Calf today for a free
estimate. Find out how
much you can savel

'i

G.O.B. LICENSE NO. A14303

Grand Father Clocks

Oyer 25 Models Available For This Sale . ..-•'•' / v

THE CARRIER SUPER
FURNACE: LOWER
HEATING BILLS!

Heating &

DON'T MISS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
9:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
THE BEGINNING OF THE END

FARRISBROS.
FURNITURE

459-1700,459-1701

,

co
zn
-j2

CO

WEIGHT NO MORE

o^w *

6 Ft. Reg. $ 7 8 8
«15.95
*
ea.

w
3ync Co. C h i l d
Development Center.

Proposed Region
Prison

WE GUARANTEE IT!

0

Assorted

Plymouth Con ter
(Portion to be
abandoned by 0HK)

Phoenix Correct ional
Faci i iv

Hawthorn-Center

l e a r n from our design experts

522-9400

A^S^V
1

(torthviilc State
Hospi tai

If Fod Oiers Hove Foiled—
If Uqukl Protein Hos Foiled—
If Hypnosis Hos Foiled—
If Diet Wb Hove Foiled—
If HeoWi Oubs Hove Foiled—

7707 Mlddlebelt
(at Ann Arbor Trail)

&

*5A

YOU CAN NOW LOSE WEIGHT FOREVER

ONE
PLACE

r
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OR

MASTERCARD

Anderson's
CLOCK WORLD
22371 Newman
(Behind JKObsoiV* next to postOllice).
Expert Antique Clock Repair

DEARBORN
563-7345
3 S

CUWcM

DONTMISS;

'.ffW^f^^ipfiis^v

117E. Long L«k«Rd. (18 Mile)
(E, of Rochester Rd.)
Antique Clock Rep&ir

TROY
588-3989

THEFURNiTURE B ^ A ^ ^ ^ i i F E T I M E !
^

'•^^.'cy .^tn. > J. u w n
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL HWEREST PROGRAMING.
• • • •
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

movies
FRI., SEPT 16
9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)

YOUNG
FRANKENSTEIN

SAT.. SEPT. 17
9-11PM ABC
(8Central/Mountain)

TUES., SEPT. 20
8:30-11 PM CBS (7:30Cent/Mount.)

fHIc?

DIANA ROSS
TUELWIX

SLIM PICKENS
JOHN HILLERMAN
DOM DeLUISE
HARVEY KORMAN

LOV€
DOAT

GENE WILDER
PETER BOYLE
MARTY FELDMAN
MADELINE KAHN
CLORIS LEACH MAN
TERI GARR
GENE HACKMAN
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN. A honey
of a funny Mel Brooks comedy about
a descendant of the famous Bavarian
family who returns to the ancestral
castle to claim his inheritance and
winds up creating a monster, using
the techniques of his grandfather
9-11PM CBS
(8Central/Mountain)

MY
BODYGUARD

CHRIS MAKEPEACE
MATT DILLON
ADAM BALDWIN
RUTH GORDON
MARTIN MULL
JOHN HOUSEMAN

THE LOVE BOAT It's romance
Italian style as the famous boat docks
in Rome, Capri and Venice. Famous
passengers aboard include Ernest
Borgnine," Shelly Winters. Rossano
Brazzi. Candy
Azarra. David
^•K** \
\
Birney.Meredith ^ ^ f S ^ y t S
\
Baxter-Birneyi
^BF6SK-T^
Christopher
Norris and
Marie Osmond.

MON., SEPT. 19
8:30-11PM CBS (7.30Cent./Mount)

MASH

MICHAEL JACKSON
RICHARD PRYOR
LENA HORN
NIPSY RUSSELL
TED ROSS
THE WIZ. A young Harlem school
teacher (Ms. Ross) is whisked away
into an extravagant world of fantasy
m a lavish musical retelling ot the
classic story in contemporary terms.
Jackson portrays the scarecrow.
Russell the Tinman and Mr. Ross the
Lion. The tuneful, colorful update is
based on the Broadway hit.
9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mounlain)
REMINGTON STEELE. Romantic
comedy-mystery
as Pierce Brosman,
and Stephanie
Zimbalist kick
off the

on hand as presenters while Ricky
Schroder hosts
SAT.. SEPT. 17
10-12PM NBC (9Central/Mountain)
THE MISS AMERICA PAGEANT.
Host Gary Collins and the reigning
Miss America, Debra Sue Maffett of
California, will preside over the
entertainment and excitement that
will accompany the crowning of the
new American beauty. The 30th
consecutive live celebration!

BLAZING SADDLES. A "laughapalooza" spoot of American westerns.
The bag of lunacy includes Heirs Angels on horseback, a pack of camels,
Nazi soldiers. Tarzan and Cheeta. a
8rahma bull and tons of cheesecake.
SAT.. SEPT. 24
9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
WILD HORSE HANK Linda Blair has
the title role as a young gal who has
tremendous respect for animal life
and proves it by singlehandedly leading a herd of wild horses across rugged terrain to safety., preventing
them from being sold to food processors. Adventure, drama "and deep
dedication. With Richard Crenna.

SUN.. SEPT. 18
• 9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)

THE BESTOF
EVERYTHING

SAT., SEPT. 17
2PM-? NBC
{1 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL: Game of the Week...
Detroit Tigers at Boston Red Sox
4-6PM CBS
(3Central/Mountain)
BOXING. Unbeaten lightweight
Robin Blake clashes with Melvin Paul
in a 10-round battle.
SUN.. SEPT. 18
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCentVMt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at..
1PM NYT: Kansas City al Washington
Baltimore at Buffalo
New York at New England
Pittsburgh at Houston
4PM NYT: San Diego at Seattle
12:30PM-? CBS (1t:30AMCentVMt.)
NFL: Regional telecastsstarting at...
1PM NYT: Chicago at New Orleans
San Francisco at St. Louis
Atlanta at Detroit
Anaheim at Green Bay
4PM NYT: Philadelphia at Denver
New Jersey at Dallas
Minnesota at Tampa 8ay
MON.. SEPT. 19
9PM-? ABC
(8Central/Mountain)
PRO FOOTBALL: Miami Dolphins at
the Los Angeles Raiders.

MON.. SEPT. 26
9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
SESSIONS. Veronica Hamef (Hill
Street Blues' new Mrs. Furillo) is an
elegant call girl whose conflicting life
identities begin 1o (ragment.
WED.. SEPT. 28
8-11PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)

DEMPSEY
new season with a two hour episode
w i i e d in Acapulco.
WED.. SEPT. 21
9-11PM ABC
(SCenWal/Mountain)
HOTEL. Arthur Haile/s best-seller,
with Bette Davis and James Brolin.
FRI.. SEPT. 23
9-11PM CBS
(aCentraVMouritain)

MEL BROOK'S

MY BODYGUARD. A 15 year old lad
must face the intimidating problems
of a big city high school for the first
time in his life... and along with being
bullied and butted about, finds a true
friend in the process. Matt Dillon,
Chris Makepeace, Ruth Gordon. Martin Mull. Adam Baldwin and John
Houseman, Learning the hard way.

ALAN ALDA
LORETTA SWIT
MIKE FARRELL
HARRY MORGAN
DAVID OGDEN STIERS
JAMIE FARR
WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER
M«A*S*H~Goodbye, Farewell. Amen.

BLAZING
I

I

CLEAVON LITTLE
GENE WILDER
ALEX KARRAS
MADELINE KAHN

S NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

DEMPSEY. Drama about the life and
career of famed heavyweight champion and American hero who captuV
ed and held the popular imagination
as few others ever have. Treat Williams is the late
boxing great
with a cast
including Sam
Waterston, Sally
Keiierman and
Victoria
Tannant. Focusing not
only on his
ring achieve- -.«
ments but
J\
Dempse/s
^"
personal life.

specials
SAT.. SEPT. 16

8-9PM NBC
(7Central/Mountain)
1st ANNUAL YUMMY AWARDS.
Some of the top stars in the history of
iemily and children's TV shows will be

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. A
glittering extravaganza focusing on
America's winners, their flamboyance, spirit and drive that shot them
to the top. Hosts are Hal Linden.
Dorothy Loudon and Barbara Eden.

SAT.. SEPT. 24
9PM-? CBS
(9Central/Mountain)
NCAA FOOTBALL. The Notre Dame
Fighting Irish meet the Miami Hurricanes in Florida's Orange Bowl.

M O N . . SEPT. 19

SUN.. SEPT. 25
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCent./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at...
1PM NYT: Cincinnati at Tampa Bay
Houston at Buffalo
Kansas City at Miami
New England at Pittsburgh
4PM NYT: Los Angeles at Denver
Cleveland at San Diego •
12:30PM.? CBS (11:30AM Cent./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at...
1PM NYT: New Orleans at Dallas
M O N . . SEPT. 26
St. Louis at Philadelphia
8-9PM NBC
(7Central/Mountain)
Detroit at Minnesota
BOONE. Created by Earl Hamner
(The Waltons and Falcon Crest), the 2PM NYT: Chicago at Baltimore
, new drama series.
4PM NYT: Washington at Seattle
Anaheim at New York
Atlanta at San Francisco
MON.. SEPT. 26
THUR.. SEPT. 15
9PM-? ABC
(8 Central/Mountain)
8:30PM-? ABC (7:30 Cent ./Mount.)
PRO FOOTBALL: Green 8ay PackPRO FOOTBALL: Cincinnati Bengals
ers at New Jersey Giants.
at Cleveland Browns.
© a S S CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.
8-9:30PM NBC (7Central/Mountain)
HOPE SALUTES NASA
9:30-11PM NBC (8:30Cent./Mount.)
GEORGE BURNS CELEBRATES 80
YEARS IN SHOW BUSINESS.
SUN.. SEPT. 25
8-11PM tfBC (7Central/Mountain)
35TH ANNUAL EMMY AWARDS.
Joan Rivers and Eddie Murphy are
the powerhouse hosts! .

sports

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.
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Who authorized overrun?

Thursday. September 15,1983
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costs exceed budget — Dumas
The audit:committee of the Wayne
determine who authrolzed the multiCounty Commission has ordered a full
million dollar overrun that exceeds a
Investigation into some |12 million lo |37 million limitation contract signed
unauthorised overrun construction
by the county commission in July 1080.
charges that threaten the startup of the- — The Investigation has been turned
new county jail.
,over to Lester Robinson, county audiThe Andrew C. Balrd Detention Centor general.
ter In downtown.Detroit, capable of
housing 576 prlsloners, is scheduled for
ACCORDING TO both Dumas and
completion Oct. 1.
Manning, the five-year, half-mill tax
Commissioner Richard E. Manning,
that expired two years ago, together
D-Redford, said his committee had
with interest revenues, generated |5S.6
been requested by the chairman of the million. It was to be used to build, staff,
Public Safety and Judiciary Commit- .equip and operate the jail.
tee, Mary E. Dumas, R-Livonia, to
Available figures indicate the money

has all been spent for construction, and
that a $1 million deficit exists, jeopardizing the facility's opening.
In an effort to control construction
costs, Wayne County Commissioners
contracted with the Barton-Malow Co.
in July 1980 to "bring In" the structure
at $37 million.
At the time, the County Board of Auditors estimated It would save the
county $1.7 mlllion'by hiring the company as construction managers as opposed to hiring a general contractor.

CONSTRUCTION costs from December 1976 through November 1M9
amounted to $3 million and was delayed time after by site problems,
court sulta.and accidents.
To guarantee that the facility would
In his new post, which he assumed be completed on time and within the
Monday, Saunders heads the planning, estimated revenue generated by the
development, supervision and evalua- tax and interest, the commissioners, on
tion of educational programs and the the recommendation of the board of
library at NMC. The 31-year-old col- auditors, signed the contract with Barlege enrolls 3,500 credit and 1,500 con- ton-Meajow eight months later.
"It is now learned," Dumas said,
tinuing education students.
"that
within nine months of our signing
Saunders founded the Schoolcraft
wind and jazz ensembles, developed the
cardiovascular technology degree program, the college's telecourse offerings
and the piano teachers certificate program.
He also helped develop the program
for talented and gifted children, directed the summer music school and festival, and served as chairman of the cultural and performing arts committee.

Saunders leaves SC
Richard T, Saunders has left Schoolcraft College to become vice president
for instruction of
Northwestern
Michigan College
in Traverse City.
An assistant
dean for fine arts
and sciences,
Saunders bad been
at Schoolcraft
since 1971. He
joined the twoyear college after
serving as teach- Saunders
er and band director at Stevenson High School in Livonia.

this contract, $9 million more in construction charges were added to the
$37 million cutoff figure without the
commission's authority," Dumas and Manning said "the probe
will determine who approved these
overrun expenditures, why they were
approved, and what happened to the
rest of the money to be used to equip
and staff the new jail."

This Week's Special

^e.

featuring.

Plushes •Velvets* Sculptures
Saxonys • Cutland Loops
In fibers of

DuPont* Antron • Anso® IV and Ultron Nylon

MEANWHILE, RUMORS that the
Detroit House.of Correction, located
near Northvlile,.would be closed upon
completion of the new /ail were called
false by Commissioner Manning.
"There is. an Injunction preventing
Detroit from closing the Detroit House
of Correction pending a ruling by the
Court of Appeals,1' Manning said.
According to Pete Wilson, county jail
administrator, "if Detroit prevails, the
obligation to house convicted misdemeanants would revert to Wayne
County. Present jail facilities are designed exclusively for pre-trail and
non-sentenced prisoners with Dehoco
serving exclusively as the prison."

fiB 25% ,,45%
during Grand Opening Week

Rite Carpet
8188 Schoolcraft
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Just Seven Months
To A Medical Career
Enroll N o w
Medical Office

Management

• Specialized training in:
Medical Terminology
Medical Transcription
Medical Insurance Billing

SJ
Ross
Medical
Education
Center

Woodland Medical Center
22341 8 Mile Rd.. Detroit. Michigan

Memorial Medical Center
36300 Van Dyke^Sterlmg Hts.. Michigan

Associated Physicians
24555 Haig, Taylor Michigan

• Financial Aid Available
• Placement Assistance
• Licensed by Michigan
Board of Education.

Livonia «478-8170
29200 Vassar, Suite 7 0 1 , 4 8 1 5 2

Warren • 758-7200

i&S^'

• Accredited by National
" Association of Trade and Technical Schools

•7

26417 Hoover Rd., 48089

H & R'S GREAT
TRADE SALE!

TORO

Woodland—Novl
41935 W 12 Mite Rd , Novi, Michigan

William Beaumont —Ferndale
911 E 9 Mile Rd.. Femdaie, Michigan

Midwest Health Center, P.C.
5050 Schaefer. Dearborn. Michigan

WE REALLY NEED OLD LAWNMOWERS
J

50,o$100

vour TRADE-IN

•

.1

ON PURCHASE OF NEW TORO MOWER
PRICED
FROM

$269 95

f~-"?"»i

v-r~'
V<*i

INCLUDING TRADE IN

-PLUS-

SALE E N D S
SEPT. 30, '83

*
*
*
*
*

"H & R'S EXCLUSIVE"
F R E E 2 Gal. Gas Can
F R E E 20 Oz. Engine Oil
F R E E 2 Yr. Warranty
F R E E Assembly & Prep
F R E E Lifetime Blade Sharpening
*10 Gal. Gas FREE*
If H&R can't meet your
best advertised price.

4 in 1 VERSATILITY
Rear Bag, Side Discharge,
Mulch, or shread leaves
'Any valid ad qualifies
LARGE SELECTION OF DEMOS AT 25% OFF

Model
20560

AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER

H & R HARDWARE
27430 JOY RD.

N I-96I

I
Garden City Medical Center
6033 Middlebelt. Garden City. Michigan

Woodland —Livonia
29320 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Michigan

«.-< « ^. £. ~

Beaumont—Troy Family Practice Center
44199 Dequlndre, Troy, Michigan

Now, good health
is even closer t o home
Independence Health Plan introduces
two new medical centers to serve you better.

421-5161

Mon. thru Fri. 10-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-3

JOYRD.

NEWIOWMONIYHACK

SNAPPER
DiscoverTh« Difference
PRICED FROM

95
-PLUSMINIMUM
$25.00 FOR
TRADE IN

SN0RISK PROGRAM/

vnoot^myhx

Buy a Toro Srwwthrower
before December 10,
1983, and If H snows
less than 20% of average this season,
you get all your
money back aid
you keep the
Toro. -If, »
snows less
than 50%. Of
average you
" get 50% of
your money
back. And
you still
keep the Toro.
If it snows more
than thai you'll really be
glad you bought a Toro
snowthrower. IX)IM). Offer
Includes S-2000R, 6200E, S620E, and all two
stage models'.: Come. In for'
fulNeWlls. • :\

Now, with nine conveniently
located health care centers and
twelve affiliated hospitals, the time
was never better to switch your
insurance coverage to Independence
Health Plan.
Independence covers your medical
expenses in time of illness a n d in
health, including such benefits £s
office calls, periodic check ups, inoculations and other precautionary ,
measures at no added expense. In
fact, \vith no deductibles or insur-

ance co-payments, you may never
pay a medical bill again.
Each of our health care centers
is fully equipped with the most
advanced medical equipment and
staffed with a broad range of physicians and other specialists. Most
of our centers have X-ray, laboratories, pharmacies and other medical
services right on the premises. But
if more extensive medical care is
required, Independence Health
Plan is affiliated with the most well

®

known Jiospitals in the community
and will provide complete, in-depth
medical coverage not exceeded by
any other plan.
Ask your personnel director'"
about Independence Health Plan or
call us direct for our free.brochure.
Remember, if you have to get sick
before you can use your current
medical insurance, check us but.
WeVe got two new reasoiis to say...
Bye, Bye Blues.
- •' -

INDEPENDENCE
HEALTH P U N

Northland Towers East, Suite (300, 15565 Northland Drive, Southflcl j , Michigan 48075 • (313) 552-0396.

McxM

featuring:]
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MICHIGAN S URGEST SNAPPED DIAL*R V *

H&R HARDWARE
27430 J O Y R D .

4215161

Mon lt»„ fn 10 6. SAl « f <«" ">J

Our
Reg.
Instant
Rebate '
NOW

^ £ U

Open Enrollment For:
'369"

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TORO DEALER

H&R HARDWARE
27430 J O Y R D .

General Motors Corp. Employees
Sept. 1 through Sept. 16
Coverage cfleetive Oct. 1

State of Michigan Employees
Sept. 1 through Sept. 30
Coverage effective Oct. 9
Detroit Edison Employees
Aug. 17 through Sept. 16
Coverage effective Oct. 1

Oakland County Employees
Sept. 12 through Sept,.23 .'
.
Coverage efleef>\%pi^'t; 1 :iif - •&••••' '•-<'
Rock^ll Ii,tc^«iWmJ$w0'ftff 1
Sept: 12-through Sept.£3
'Coverage effective Oct. 1
V--'—-

421-5161

Mon thru ft. 10 8. S*l «•< <u« 10-3
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Throw open a window on those negotiations
Y

ears ago a bright, shiny red apple was the
token offered to favorably impress teachers. Now, instead of being passive instruments in-the system of education, teachers
take an active role in determining not only their
own future, but also that of our youth as well.
While teachers go to school to learn better ways
to practice their profession, union leaders lobby
with legislators for legislation protecting ground
rules for future negotiations.
Also taking a more active role in the education of
children are some of their parents who are no longer content to allow administrators or board members unquestioned sway over what goes on in the
classroom. Parents join PTA groups, take a critical
look at issues and aren't afraid to speak up-about
problems.

BOTH WAYNE-WESTLAND teachers and board
members are determined to begin immediately negotiations on a new contract. Teachers don't want
to wait until the start of school in 1984 to reach a
new agreement. Bill Reese, president of the WayneWestland Education Association, correctly calls
that past practice "absurd."
On the other hand, parents, board members and
administrators have been fidgeting all summer.

They wonder whether the teachers' union will be
willing to give up a 6 percent cost of living allowance due to be paid in July or face the layoff of
more than 100 teachers. Both sides know that a
layoff will cause severe cuts in programs, but the
board insists there is no money available.
Teachers are taking an equally hard line, saying
they reject that view. Besides, Reese adds, the sub-

ject of wages ought to come up at the bargaining
table. He's warned the membership to standy ready
for the "toughest times we've faced in many a
year."

WE AGREE that it's absurd to wait until September to reach agreement on a new pact. Livonia
came to a new three-year agreement last June.
That pact is remarkable in that teachers remained sensitive to the economic condition of the
community "and accepted a one-year wage freeze.
Future increases range from 4 to 7 percent, depending on the state equalized valuation. In turn,
the board actually kept teachers on the payroll
rather than lay them off.
Besides starting early, negotiations in the
Wayne-Westland district ought to take on a new
aura of openness. Negotiations traditionally are

conducted behind closed doors,, and negotiators
claim there would be too much manipulation of the
public to have open sessions.
That's nonsense. If negotiators are the experienced professionals that Reese suggests they are,
then a new, realistic process can reap more
rewards than old-fashioned political rhetoric.

The board isn't the only group that needs to be
kept informed about negotiations. Had the board
and the community been kept well informed in the
past, the district may have averted the disastrous
recall that removed four board members from office last year.
The free, open exchange of needs and wishes isn't
apple polishing. It can only improve the education
of our children. After all, isn't that what this is all
about?

'Cockeyed archer' hits
bankers where it hurts
IN POLITICS there's a technique known as the
"cockeyed archer." The activist appears to be aiming at one target while actually shooting at another.
Jeanne Paluzzi, Livonia businesswoman, demonstrated the technique marvelously when testifying
to a state Senate committee in favor of Gov. James
J. Blanchard's proposal for a "Michigan Strategic
Fund" to aid fledgling firms.
Actually, Paluzzi, speaking for the Michigan
chapter of the National Association of Women Business Owners, was shooting at the banking industry.
She drew blood.
HER TESTIMONY contained five war stories, all
gleaned from the women business operators' net'. work:
• "We can't include your inventory in figuring
; out the loan package. Cosmetics are perishables," a
^ banker told one applicant.
* • "I got a loan for a 'vacation.' The bank
* wouldn't loan anything for purchasing the house for
; investment."
• "The commercial loan officer just put my expensively and CPA-prepared package in a drawer
. and said he wouldn't look at it until I brought in my
husband. He didn't even ask if I were married."
;.' • "My accountant was asked all the questions,
•'as if I weren't there. My accountant would turn to
me, ask the question, and I would answer looking at
the bank manager. The 'interpretation' services
continued until I terminated the interview — and
the entire relationship."
• "Continuous remarks that were either snide or
sexually provocative made me pull my personal
and business accounts. My husband pulled his, too."
THERE WERE spokesmen for the Michigan Association of Bankers and a couple of the big bank
holding companies at the hearing. I waited for them
to react.
'
Nothing. Not a word. Their competence to manage our money had been publicly challenged, and
they didn't have a word of response.
The gist of the banking industry's testimony was

Why Tigers
passed up
Babe Ruth

Tim
Richard
that all the good loans are being made, and anything
they turn down can't be very good.
It reminded me of the 19th century Oriental potentate who was visited by an American trading
ship. The Oriental potentate told them to go away,
saying, "We already have every product useful to
mankind, and anything you have can't be very useful."
The bankers' attitude is kind of a financial version of the doctrine of papal infallibility, and a
faithful believer will stay in her place.
WHAT CAUSES such an attitude? Let me tell you
the story of the time I sought a response from a
major bank to one of the attorney general's fulminations against branch banking. Referred to the appropriate vice president, I set up an interview and
drove out to Bloomfield Hills to talk to him.
Asked the question, the VP stared blankly and
intoned, "We will give the matter full consideration."
k
What did that mean? "We will study all the options," he said with another blank stare.
. What are the options? What are the major three
or four options? Who are "we"? How long will it
take? Is a court case possible?
The bank VP stared and intoned again, "We will
give the matter full consideration."
- And then it dawned on me: These chaps are neither conservative, sexist nor archaic in their views.
They^re just plain stupid. They don't respond simply because they don't know what to say.
Faced with challenges and opportunities, they
stare dully ahead and wait for the husband to come
in.

the stroller

w.w.
Edgar

"I was told that the best pitchers were with the
Providence team in the Eastern League," Navin
said, "and I managed t6 get first choice. I got the
advice of many fine baseball men and was told that
I could have my pick."
> NOW THAT the Tigers' baseball pennant hopes
Here Navin used to smile.
Tjust about have been buried for at least another
"I picked Rube Oldham, a veteran with what
"season, you'll soon be hearing the hue.and cry of the
appeared to be a few good years still ahead of him.
;fans that front office management is to blame.
And who do. you think I shunned? Babe Ruth."
* They'll shout to high heaven that the owner and
No doubt The Stroller was surprised, and Navin
«his lieutenants should bring in the talent that could
noticed it.
' .
;*do the job of putting Detroit in the World Series
"DON'T FORGET Ruth was a rookie pitcher in
•again.
.
«
those days; and we had enough young hurlers. It was
** This is not a new cry. It has been going on for
the veteran. I wanted." .
/gfears. In fact, it is now 15 years since they were in
The Tiger boss then explained it was a good break
;$vhat often has been called the Fall Classic.
for Ruth, too. For Tiger manager Hughle Jennings
may not have switched him to the outfield.
<v But in the midst of this shouting criticism, it may
"And if that happened, there Would be no legend
Jcome as a surprise to-learn that the tigers once
today," Navin said.
,
•>' passed up Babe Ruth, the immortal home run king.
"Boston
finally
took
him
and
made
an outfielder
;*5. This shunning of the big, jovial fellow who was to
out
of
him,
arid
baseball
was
the
winner.
The Babe
'ibecome a legend in the'national pastime was one of
became
just
what
the
doctor
ordered
after the
J {he favorite stories told by the late Frank Navin;
White
Sox
scandal
of
1919.
And
Oldham
did the
i; who then was owner of the club. It happened before
Tigersa
lot
of
good,
toOA'
-/:.
<
\
' iRuth was signed by the New York Yankees — in
ijfact, before Ruth
became known as a slugger and
ON ANOTHER occasion, Navin came within a
r
^outfielder.
-,1.---'
phone call of landing Ruth in later years.
y
At that time, Ruth was at the end of his playing
career, but was still an Idol of the fans. The Tigers
1 "SURE, I PASSED up Ruth," he often told The
needed a manager and offered the Job to The Babe.
j?Stroller when he was ambling along the sports trail.
Day after day, Navin sat in his office waiting for
:£?But I had a good reason not to take him when I had
the
phone call that would have closed the deal to put
•% the chance."
' \.^-.•/":.'•••'•• .'•''- ; - Ruth in a Tiger uniform. • > •
-:¾ At the time, the Tigers had a fine group of young
On the day_that was set for the deadline, Navin"
Jpitchers, a'nd Navin explained that he n ^ l e d an old
got a phonecall, but it wasn't what he wanted. I t '
$and on the mound to helo guide thernT There was
was a call from one of Ruth's friends telling the
jfto such thing as theityjroaUi'dftf t ^ t o f e * jo>ys.;
Tigers owner that the ever unpredictable Babe had
/politics played^ma^-.rgle,in getting the budding. , lust left on a trip.to Honolulu ~ thereby ducking
stars. And Navfri was a good politician.
,;
NaWsoffer.
:., >
;

C£»
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Bad judge
proves to be
an
THE CONVICTIONS of District Judge Evan Callanan of Westland and his attorney son for fixing
court cases and defrauding by mail Was one of those
cases' which helps reinforce the suspicion in some
people's minds that, the legalsystem is rife with
charlatans, schemers, prof iteers and crooks.
I think that the case, because it is such an exception, demonstrates how well off the system of justice is in our particular corner of the globe. '•':/"-•
-: Except for a few memorable failures — a federal
bankruptcy judge who awarded excessive fees to a
lawyer friend, another District Judge in Madison
Heights and former high court judge (and former
governor) John Swainson — it is difficult- to recall
an instance of proven Impropriety or profiteering
involving a state judge. /
/.-., ./>
Ever since the state eliminated justices of the
pea.ce and converted the lower courts into district
courts under the aegis of the state, our district
courts haye served the public exceedingly well.
AND CIRCUIT courts in Oakland and Wayne
County have operated well under the strain of an
ever-Increasing workload prompted by an explosion of lawyers, lawsuits and record Judgments.
. While critics may contend that there have been
many Instances of Ineptness and poor legal reasoning, there seems to be little doubt that we generally,
have judges of high moral and intellectual principles. And generally the attorneys who aspire to become judges are those who have a real love for the
law and a desire to see that the legal system is run
fairly/, effectively and judiciously. >
Those who want the big dollar and the fast track
tend to avoid the bench, or resign if they become too

Bob
> Wisler
dissatisfied comparing their salary with the fees of
many of the sleek>suited attorneys, who appear before them.' -'.. v_••... //---/-;-.K-\-.'///'••."
JUDGES now make in the neighborhood of
$60,000, which is a reasonable sum but not in the
. same stratum of many attorneys.
t t was suggested to me after Callahan's conviction that he was not guilty of some of ;the things he
was convicted of — including giving a light Sentences in return for bribes.-- but may have been
guilty of taking advantage of his judgeship to pick
up some sorely needed pocket money: His $60,000
salary was Indadequate to "maintain a judge in
proper style, a man about town allegedto me.
'-,'-"A judge has^to have a/certainstandard of living,
he has to spend the kind of money that is expected."
the man explained.
^ His theory; has it thai Callahan/meted out the
same sentences he would have had he not received
any money but took the cash under the presumption
that the defendants didn't really need it. IN THE END, it is the public Which is most re-"
sponsible for seeing to it that only the most qualified candidates seek and, are elected to judicial office. The public's interest may well determine
whether marginal candidates peed apply.
Too often, voters.shows little concern about judicial candidates and tend to Vote for the "name"
can Jldate -- often a name that is familiar sounding,
even if the candidate's credentials'arid reputation
are unknown.:
/ , •',• /• V / \ i - . , • --.--.There is a suspicion that the people who put Callanari into office were more Impressed with Catlanan's name and campaign than with his record,
which contains a previous Indictment In the '60s for
activities which allegedly took place while Callanan,
was serving as Garden City's city attorney,
i,..

/.:;-" nr' ; ' /' .0:-^--¾7'.^"• • v".r

Paperless off ices coming

Say go
Wastepaper baskets? There
are none at- Mlcronent's
paperless Office in Washing,
ton,f b.C.. TWs experimental
- prototype afflee of the future
'" was. established as a laboratory for observing human behavior and reactions to
change. :
The paperless office is far
from the norm, but greater
numbers of offlees are becoming more
electronic and automated. A survey of
the top 1,300 fortune companies by
Kelly Services, the Troy-based.temporary office help supplier, found that 88
percent of the firms currently own
some sort of word processing or data
process equipment.
The survey also indicated more than
80 percent of the companies are consld' ering additional purchases of office-automation hardware. Observers estimate that the current $2-bUlion word
processing Industry may swell to.f8
billion by 1985.
At the heart of a "paperless office" is
_!fce "electric pencil," or word processor. Word processing Is a method of
translating ideas Into words. Word processors not only put words on paper but
also can communicate the words by
electronic equipment and sophisticated
! communications facilities. In essence,
word processing equipment can "talk"
to other similar text-editing units or
" large computer systems.
; BASICALLY, a word processor Is a
computerized system programmed for
rapid, efficient production and editing
, of-letters, memos, reports, business records or other documents. The hardware used at a word processing work
station Includes a keyboard, video display, memory storage on magnetic
tapes or diskettes, and a high-speed
printer. .
Word processing systems are available in a wide variety of configurations

Nuclear arms
is course topic
"Decision Making In a Nuclear
World," a credit class, will meet 7-9
p.m. Mondays for eight weeks beginning Sept 21 at Schoolcraft College.
Instructor Johanna Fechter will cover the arms race and current weapons
levels.
For registration Information, call the
college's continuing education office at
691-8400 ext 410.
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POLL SHOW AND SALE
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Sunday: October 23';S'f\' ; •
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Antiques, Artist and Reproduction Dolls '•'.
\; !
Collectible Dolls'I • >;, ": ,-¾
Clothing- Parts -r Doll related items ': • : ,
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shared data bases, transfer of Informa- who frequently are resistant to drastic
tion through computer networks a«L changes in environment and proceexamples;
dures. .'
r .
What willthe office of the next few
SOPHISTICATED '"electronic mall" years look like? It will contain word
systems allow the user to send mesages processing equipment, scanning equipto people across the ball or across the ment,' a telephone, perhaps dictation
country without having, to dial a phone equipment, probably not a separate
or leave yourdesk terminal.
typewriter, fewer file cabinets, and a
Predictions of the paperless office lot less paper. It will be neater, cleanranging frorn stand-alone to shared- will probably never be fully realized. er, and potentially more efficient and
logic systems. Stand-alones can be ded- Offices are staffed by ordinary people less expensive to operate.
icated exclusively to word processing,
or they can be microcomputers used
primarily for data processing.
Every microcomputer on the market
HCf£* •
today has a word processing software
package available such &s Wordstar,
Scriptwriter, Applewriter, Atariwriter,
Microscript, Word-pro. These software
programs can turn an Inexpensive microcomputer Into a high-quality word
processor.
Many micros have additional software that can correct spelling and
grammatical errors/paginate automatDEARBORN- MAPISON HEIGHTS
u
ically, justify the type within margins,
and arrange documents in columns.
4 Year Bachelor Degrees
Both visual display and typewriters are
Offering— 8 Year Associate Degrees
widely used as terminals In word processing systems.
1 Year Diploma Programs
SIMPLY STATED, this is how a
word processing machine works. The
•Accounting
•Clerk-Typist
operator enters data on the keyboard in
•Data Processing
•Information
Management
rough form. The data shows up on the
•Management
•General
Management
display screen. After finishing a page,
•Marketing
•Safety Management
the operator can look at the screen,
•Office
Administration
•Security Management
find errors, If any, and then correct
•Word
Processing
•Legal Secretarial
them.
•Data Management
•Engineering Secretarial
When the copy is correct, the opera• I n d u s t r i a l Management
•Exeputive Secretarial
tor pushes a button to store the text In
•Travel and Tourism
•Medical 8eoretarlal
the system on a diskette, or to print it
•Accounting/
•Records Management
out at the typewriter or printer. The
Data Processing
data stored on the diskette also can be
used to command the word processing
machine to type automatically as
F a l l Quarter Starts September 19
many copies as needed of an original
Day, E v e n i n g , Saturday Classes A v a i l a b l e
with all changes and corrections.
Data entry remains a major problem
in offce operation. All of what has been „
"The Only Specialized Pour-Year College
said above depends upon the initial enof Business in the Trl-County Area"
try of Information. Keyboards probably
will still be used for the next several
Call Today
years, but in time, most data will be
entered directly from source docu888-6983
848-7888
ments and therefore not require the InMain Campus
Madison Ht9. Ext.
termediate step of keyed entry.
4801 Oakman Blvd.
1431 E. 12MUe Rd.
Dearborn, MI'
Mechanisms for source-document
Madison Heights, MI
entry include, sheet scanners, mark. sense card readers, magnetic and optical codes (such as those on grocery
products and checks), and voice recog=tf
nition.
Inter- and interoffice communication
also Is changing as a result of computer-based technology. Such concepts as

hightech

Ronald R.
Watcke

HILTON BRIAR WO0DINN

. off 1-94 State Street Exit to Ann'Arbor• <\
VorInformationCpfifactr yOv
Helene Bachand ($ 13)413-5106 or Peggy '•'";

\,/Vw%/^i5/^5«3^/;^;y;::-

Parking Admission: *2.0Q Children Under 12 PRBBj

Food for fho

• ••

Term
Sept. 19

YOUR CHOICE

99

gal.

This ad entitles you to up to $30,
in custom options on Jostens
Lustrium class ring, a fine white
jeweler's alloy.
But hurry. These handcrafted rings are America's most
popular, and this special price
offer is limited.

CIASSIC 99

WATLPAI&T

95

$89
Jostens.
America^ class ring.

hm/rfewe/em^
! 101 E. Main. Northvjlle
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2nd Boll of Wallcovering
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All Sample Books
80% OFF
{ Coordinate fabrics found In sample books avall-

, able atcur everyday low prlco.)
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Wagnerf 200 .
HeavyDuty- V ;
Power Painter* *

Del Mar l " M i n i Blinds
and Perfect Touch™
Woven Wood Shades

FREEZER
WRAP
ib^ib.

iff*

Our Own
Fresh
Kielbasa

-fk

Plastic Bag \
Lean
\
Ground Chuck I

SAVE
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s
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Cut Roasts & Chops

im*
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3 WINDOW TREATMENTS
s — = — ** *y OFF ; v

$

Additional

3

Except Fre«z«r
Bwf and Pork
ioln»

2 ^ib.

90
FRESH

$9.9.99 reg,>13999
INCLUDES ACCESSORIES

(AJ5 window installation extra) :

. 29317 Ford, Garden City

• Loin

ib.

• Guarantee or limited warranty on aU SherrftnWilliams coatings. SftJ lafcelfordetails. All paint shown offers one coat coverage.applied as directed

(All w&Uoovertngs packaged In double and triple rolls'. In-Stock not available at all
stores Close-outs and markdowrts not on sale.)
'•'••"
" -

,

.».-.v:i

Colors and Bright-White $10.99 gal.

When y o u b u y o n e single roll at reg. price.
•Select from All In-Stock Patterns.
. All Irt-Stock patterns are first quality.
• 1984 Patterns Exclusively at Sherwin-Williams TODAY!
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TO
SAVE97

Aluminum;
Stepladcier

16'Aluminum
Exterisfori .
. Ladder, *?16

31

OE Silicone II Home
Pro* Caulk -

;

«"7199

$g09

reg. $49.99

w i t h rebate
coupon v

v

AA

ROYAL OAK 646*0166
• «4K.W$odw»r<JAv#.

LINCOLN PARK 366-1330
$««r»8l)*ppto9C«fll«<' -.

YP8ILANTI462-0622
O 1983, The Sherwln-WlUiain5 °°
MM your VISA, MasterCard ©r our
Bherwln-WiUiami chMga pM»- .

PLYMOUTH 453-7871
• - #M PHWiJniAii Av#» * ,

MT. CLEMENS 791-2750
. ft*8t«A«l tSoppJog C*n»*< •'.:.
• , IWMOfitWAw.

• Boneless, choice ¢ ^ - ^

(to Iht W##4 Qrin^i Shoyftwf C4nNf)

DEARBORN 682-1122

DETROIT 521-7100

K*rvKd Conm* thopptag C*ftt*r
1JM014MH«ft««i .

DETROIT 881-6200
:: 1W<1CMtWafr*nAv».

See Us For New IdeasIn Special4Aei^ n .n i .>

lU»Or«tMAvMHM

PONTIAC 334-2571
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TRENTON 675-2066
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• M<H>.*Sat 9-7 8un\ 10-5

. town Of#ftd Stopping C«it«<

R08EVILLE 778-4800

WARREN 296-2743-
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REDPORD 533*5230

ANN ARBOR 761-2488
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20-30site

Round Steak..;.'!' 1 'n>

J1« E M I MtcM^M AY#.

nmMteWsanA**
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. LegLamb.„.M..,"1 ™ib,X

reg. $69.99,

SAUB ENDS SEPTEMBER 84TH!
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AA 99

$

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

y

Achiever

Thurs. thru Sun., Sept. 15*18
Top Choice
Pork
Loins
Beef
$ 3
$
3 9
•
Whole
1V
• Sides....... 1 ib.

r
8 Year Warranty

A-lOO* Exterior Flat
"
Latex House 6? Trim Paint
(jPerma White Only), reg. $18.99

...cuty*
wofextafc

Freezer Specials

1

Classic 99* Interior
Flat Latex Wall Paint
reg. $17.99 gal.
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Madonna workshops
cover law, behavior
Workshops for persons In public rela*
; tlons, law enforcement and human relations will start this month at Madonna College, 1-96 at Levan In Livonia.
Registration information is available
from the college at 591-5188.
PUBLIC RELATIONS will be covered In a Friday night-Saturday workshop this weekend by Michael Koch, account executive for I^Arcy, MacManus
andMaslus.
He will empbaslxe practical solutions to PR problems and basic principles for organizations.
Fee is |65. College credit or continuing education units are available.
The workshop meets from 6-10 p.m.
Friday and 8-5 Saturday.
SECURITY GUARDS, law enforcement officers, hospital personnel and
others who meet with the public can
benefit from a workshop called Psycho-Legal Human Management.
It will meet from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Pet of
week

Saturday, Sept. 24. Instructors are Dr.
Murry L. Johnson, consulting psychologist to the Oakland County Sheriffs Department* Rheo Marchard, assistant
Wayne County prosecutor, and Dr. Alan
E. Eichman, chairman of the criminal
justice department at Madonna.
Fee is $30. Continuing education
units are available.
HUMAN BEHAVIOR and Attitudes
will be covered In two workshops this
fall. Participants will use various
forms of psychology to connect the
principles of motivation and positive
human relations.
Conducting them will be Dr. Charles
V. Roman, associate professor of business administration at Madonna.

OPEN SATURDAY, SEPT. 3
10 a.m. t o S p.m. Daily

Daisy, an 8-weekold mixed Great
Dane and Shepherd,
Is available at the
Michigan Humane
Society's Kindness
Center, 37255 Marquette, Westland
(Telephone 7217300), The dog is
described as affectionate and good
with children and
other animals. Has
had puppy shots,
been wormed and
had a physical examination.

NEW!!

1873
PAAMENTER'S

NORTHVILLE

CIPBR
MILL

Northville
Winery
Try our Wine at qur
Wine Tasting Bar
Playgrouhd equipment £
stream for young children

7 1 4 Old Baseline Rd.
Iblk.S, of 8 Mile Rd.
6b!ks.E, of Sheldon

349-3181

The first workshop meets from 6-10
p.m. this Friday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, the second, Sept. 30 and Oct.

For 110 Years Our Good Cider has
announced the Fall of the year.

L.

Fee Is $40. College credits or continuing education units are available.

50% Off!

SC has workshops
for SAT, reading
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) preparation
workshops, plus a Reading Improvement Tutorial,
will be offered this fall by Schoolcraft College's
Learning Assistance Center.
The reading tutorial is designed to improve reading skills and„runs 12 weeks beginning Tuesday,
Sept. 20. Students 13 and older may select sessions
from 4-5 or 5-6 p.m.
Students preparing to take the SAT for college
entry should register for the workshop beginning
Saturday, Oct. 8. It runs three consecutive Saturdays from 9-11 a.m. It will be repeated beginning
Nov. 2.
Registration Information is available from the
college's Learning Assistance Center at 591-6400
ext. 494.

35
POINT
DRIVELINE t

OONEIDA

TRANSMISSION (TRANSMISSION
INCLUDES: TUNE-UP
; COMPLETE RESEAL
• Road test
• Change Fluid
• Gasket
• Linkage adjustment
Band Adjustment *

+

fluid

STAINLESS
It's smart to start with the best...
especially when you are planning
stainless flatware purchases. For
years of dining pleasure, choose
Oneida! (Patternsshown;
Michelangelo. Paul Revere, Dover,
Plymouth Rock, Lakewood,
Satinlque, Chateau.) (Weoffer
Bridal Registry, too.)

66

$A95 ! 1/2 off

. * • • • «#**•<% I • Bana Aajustme
ANALYSIS
-Clean ScreenJ' * Where.—.—
applicable
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

$
[ special
* Some models excluded

J

.

FREE TOW/NQ

,

QPEN SATURDAY

Watcb for the Opening of our
new Yankee Peddler...
November 1st, Eastland Mall.

TRANSMISSION REBUILDER8 %g
* >»—m- n e ONLY COMPANY WITH IT* OWN FACTORY
FARMINQTOH
TRANSMISSION

LIVONIA
TRANSMISSION

MtOOOrtndRMr

amow.suM

474-1400

Tliere comes a time in your
life when you have to go out on
your own. That's what Michigan Bell
will be doing in January of next year,
when we separatefrom'AT&Tand
become a part of Ameritech, a new
holding company for five midwest
communications companies which
include Illinois Bell, Indiana Bell,
Michigan Bell, Ohio Bell and
Wisconsin Telephone.
Frankly, a change like that
could be unsettling, but we welcome the challenges it presents and
the opportunities it provides to serve
you even better. We ve had time
to think about it, to plan for it, to
make sure that when you pick up '

ART EMANULE/staff photo

NORTHVILLI
TRANSMISSION
»m»«<Ncrtft*a»Wd.

522-2240

K of 11 Uto, cctrm Ponttte Trtf

Plymouth

•rtdHtgojvty

420-0444

669-2900

your phone on January 1,1984, you'll
make those calls just as you always
have. And you'll get the same reliable
Michigan Bell service you've come
to expect over the years.
Sure, there'll be some chances,
but nothing we can't easily handle ••••*
together. For instance, AT&T will be ;
leasing you the phones Michigan Bell
now provides you for a monthly fee.
You may continue to lease them if
you wisn, or you may buy your own.
The choice is yours.
There could be some changes
in how your telephone repair needs
are met..". depending upon whether

TJU.
8<K/THmi0

353-8180

a**
:
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WWMWEEBSM

80UTHFIELD
TWELVE 0AK8
FAIRLANE
BRIARWOOD
357-2122
349-8090
336-6388
761-1002
LIVONIA
WESTLAND, 721-5410 LAKESIDE
522« 1850
Cherry Hill S Merrlman 247-8111

the problem is with the service or
In the weeks ahead we'll be keeping
the equipment. Not a big thing for
you up to date with more detailed
the most part, except for the posinformation on the changes asthey
sibility or new phone numbers to call take place.
if you need help.
We mean to make this transition
You may notice one change., - - as.easyipr.you as possible because
right off.-. extra pages in your- : $fyt ;#:%.nt to be-6jvthe best of terms
phone bill. Thqt wpuld be the resijlt p . ^witlvybufora long, long time.
of your getting more billing in forma- After all... ;
tion than you re used to seeing.
IT'S AT&T
As we said, changes arid Y
WE'RE SEPARATING FROM...
choices...some now, some later...
but nothing you can't take in stride
NOT YOU.
with a little assistance. That's where
we.come in.

y

)-y inuojcofl•»•;>>•-.. AHifeui bn'ifntstali'bi s M i r ^ y ;•":;;..

TJU.
TRANSMISSION

•*£&>s.i

^ft:>^

Facts down the line.
Because your telephone business
office is busily engaged in normal,
day-to'day telephone service matters,
we are providing this toll-free
number as a sourcefor answers to
the questions ypUrftiay have about
your•changingr)elep}JQiii$s6niba'ny..
We also suggest that you watchfor \
our informational messages in your
newspapers and in j 'our monthly •
telephone bills. 1800 555-5000

( 3 ) Michigan Bell
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Fund to

battered kids with food,
By 8h«rry Kahan
staff writer
New steps to help abused children
are being taken by Michael and Kay
Eisbrenner of Livonia, founders of the
Rosalyn Bryant Memorial Fund.
. In one, the victims of abuse will
receive emergency food and medical
help. In the other, an effort will be
made to start an advocate group to
aid these youngsters. It will take
place during a meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, In Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 30650 Five Mile, Livonia. The
Eisbrennere hope members of the
public will attend..
Eisbrenner recently met with
Ralph C. Patterson, director of the
children and youth services office of
the Michigan Department of Social
Services in Wayne County.
The result of that encounter was
the setting up of a prescription account of $100 from the Bryant fund,
which totals $9,000 In an account In
First Federal of Michigan in Livonia.
An emergency food fund has also
been established with the same
amount of money.

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Michael Eisbrenner of Livonia shows his wife,
Kay, and his daughter Katie a bumper sticker

that win be sold for funds to aid victims of child
abuse.
•j--:.-7m
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EISBRENNER
explained that
battered children brought to the DSS
are sometimes in need of an immediate prescription for medicine. Going
through channels to pay for it may
waste_valuable time.
Similarly many of them also require emergency food, which they
will now be able to have quickly
thanks to the fund.
"They get in children who are

r-.s". t-.»

CHILD AW2€....
€5 A/0 ZXCU2E !
starving," said Eisbrenner, who determined to set up a fund of this kind
when he read of the .death by abuse of
4-year-old Rosalyn. Bryant. He hopes
soon to establish, funds for emergency
clothing, as well as for. beds and blankets for temporary sleeping arrangments. Toys also will soon be provided.
"We're pleased that someone in the
community is interested in helping us
supplement services to these youngsters," said Patterson. "It Is a very
worthwhile project. All these children
are emotionally damaged. They have
lots of needs. Some of them have only
the clothing on their backs.
"We have a mechanism to get what
they need, but it takes time. With this
fund we can go immediately for medicine or food."
At Wednesday's meeting, Kay
Eisbrenner hopes to establish an,organization called Mad About Child
Abuse (MACA), to serve as an advocate for battered youngsters.
"It can help In fund raising and attempting to Improve laws dealing
with the court system as it affects
child abuse," she said. "While there

are a number of organizationstrying;
to prevent child abuse, there Is no ope';
to deal with the children already,'
abused."
. v
THE TWO EISBRENNERS aretrying to add to the Rosalyn Bryant'
fund by selling bumper stickers read^
ing "Child abuse . . . No excuse." Be~
cause they recently won the support^
of, Livonia's Mayor Edward H.;
McNamara, these stickers will .be*'
sold through the LOVE office on the
fourth floor of City Hall.
Also, on sale is a small $2 cookbook.'
titled "Company's Coming," which iiK
eludes recipes for canapes and hors
d'oeuvres. Printed on four-by-five'
cards fastened together, the book wad
prepared by Emma Emsley of Red-;
ford, an-employee of the AmericanAutomobile Association (AAA).
"Every year she has a charity
drive," said Eisbrenner. This year:
she picked the Rosalyn Bryant Memo*;
rial Fund. Triple A had the cookbook
printed at cost."
A Christmas card is also being considered.
"<! •'
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Lady in waiting
Life iii the fast (foddVlarie
By 8h«rry Kahan
slaff writer

T

WENTY. YEARS of waitressing at the Nugget restaurant
in Livonia have meant 20
years of walking about six
miles a day to Lucille Gregg, a Redford
resident. (One, of the waitresses used a
pedometer to prove this.)
Her employers and fellow workers
were so impressed with this feat of
stamina and longevity that they recently sent a limousine to her Redford
home to pick her up and take her out to
dinner with them.
"They gave me a card with $200 In
it," she said. "It was from the owners,
co-workers and some of the customers."
That phrase, "some of the customers," tells.a lot about why Gregg has
remained at the Nugget so long.
The people who come in are so
nice," she said with a smile at the recollection. "I've had the same customers for years. Some came in with babies, and now the babies are coming in.
I've made nice friends.?
Only very rarely has she been troubled by fresh customers.
"If a customer said something the
waitresses didn't like, we'd say something," she commented. "But we don't
run into that problem. We have really
nice people." .

With both hands full, Lucille Gregg heads for a customer.

'You've got a lot on your mind. You
could have 20people to wait on at one
time, and you have to remember what
each one is asking for. One wants
mayonnaise, the other coffee/
— Lucille"Gregg
waitress
get at a time when she wasn't looking
for work. But original owners Gordon
and Minnie Elliasen, former Redford
residents who now live in Birmingham,
begged'for her aid.
They needed help so bad, I said I'd
come in," she said. In time the Elliasens sold out In 1968 to Larry Bongivanni and Pete Casamano. Last July
they sold the Nugget to Vera and Gene
Bascorab, who live behind the restaurant In Rosedale Gardens, and Tom and
Janeen Madgewick of Westland.
T o m manages it, and also cooks,"
she said. "Janine works as a waitress.
Vera is cashier and her son Edward is
night manager. Her daughter, Janet, is

a waitress. A member of the family is
here all the time."
Waitressing is also the occupation of
Gregg's daughter, Diane McGowan, a
Garden City resident, who works as a
waitress at Silverman's in Livonia, :
"She started here at 15," said her
mother with pride, "I broke her in."
Gregg is married to Gene Gregg,
who has been in a nursing home for
seven years. She has lived for 38 years
in a Redford home, which she now
shares with her mother, Edna Helman,
and her son Duane. Their son David
also lives in Redford and son Dennis
makes his home in Goodrich, Mich. ;

Please turn to Page Z

Staff photos by Art Emanue/e

BUT SHE ADMITTED the work is
hard on the feet ;
"You're on your feet eight hours with
a break," she explained. "But if you're
busy you don't get a break. You need
good shoes with support I wear .clinic
shoes (similar to the footwear worn by
nurses).
"We don't carry trays, but the legs
and feet get tired. When your feet, get
tired, you're tired all over."
Her pay Is made up of $2.61 an hour
from the restaurant with the rest coming from customers in tips. Generally
they are expected to be about 15 percent of the bill. Men and women rank
about the same with her as tippers.
In Gregg's book a good waitress
must be friendly, observant about a;
customer's needs and have energy. Of
course, it doesn't hurt .'a'bit to be wellcoordinated and be able to avoid tlpp-.
ing soup onto a customer.
All waitresses have war stories,
about their experiences with,unruly
food and drink. Gregg is ho exception. .
/One morning I was serving toast:
and coffee, and slipped on somethingon the floor," she recalled, "The. toast
flew over the counter ahd knocked over
a customer's glass of water and spilled
his coffee. He said he had been served
many ways, but never that way."On another occasion while she was
carrying a piece of coconut cream pie,
she again slipped on something on the
'floor.

Quick on the draw with the coffee pot, Gregg pours gallons every day.
0;'v.';,;-;';";:^' .';,•-; ;•
.--:-^ - ^ : ^

Lucllle Gregg walks about six miles a
day to serve counter and table customers at the Nugget restaurant
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"I went right under a table with it,"
she said, adding with a laugn, "but I
didn't drop the pie."
GREGG BEGAN work at the Nug-

The .Redford waitress tries to determine just the right amount of
salad dressing for a customer. ^ - ^ - / - / .
•.,• m ^ c ^ ^ y •>*-. '.
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'Heel this la one
way lean pay them
back for the lesson
courage I've learned
from them.'

—Richard Aszt$fo$
benefit organizer

Becky Kenney of Charisma salon gives
this youngster a haircut under the big
top that served as a beauty salon. All the
operators volunteered their time.

These two youngsters stopped at the
face-painting booth and had a makeover — for better or worse.

it was hard to resist these two convassers who made the rounds helping to
boost the amount to be raised to aid in
the search for a cure to muscular dystrophy.

Richard Asztolas (right) interviews Eric
Smith of Livonia during the benefit cutathon. Eric has muscular dystrophy. His
dad Is in the background.

$9,000 makes MD cutathon a shear delight
The sixth benefit cutathon for muscular dystrophy was a shear delight
for Sponsor Richard and Sally
Asztalos, owners of Charisma Hair
Salon of Livonia.
With the help of 10 other salons and
a corps of friends, the Livonia couple
were able to raise $9,000 to help put
the Detroit area over the top in the
Labor Day nationwide telethon hosted
by comedian Jerry Lewis.
While Asztalos will take credit for
Initiating the local project, he is quick

takes place. This year, for instance,
there were bands, clowns, jugglers, a
magician and dancers. A dunk tank
also provided a lot of laughs. An auction and boxing matches by the Livonia Boxing Club were new additions.
Another highlight is the food. It ran
the gamut, Asztalos said, with Italian
specialities from Fonte LYAmore and
specialities from Raphael's in the
Sheraton Oaks, plus traditional favorites from McDonald's and Hardees.
Salons who participated were Halr-

to point out that the event, held on the
parking lot of the shopping center at
Newburgh and Five Mile, is a community effort.
"There are a lot of people who
pitch in to make this a success," said
Asztalos. "Many work behind the
scenes and work very hard."
OVER THE YEARS, the event has
grown larger as more people join the
effort, he said. Hair cutting is now
just a part of the overall fun that

porium, Guys and Dolls, Joseph's,
Charisma-Ann Arbor, Hair Conspiracy, Douglas Hair Designs, Bartolos,
Main Street Barbers, J. C. Penney's
Novi and Emile Salon.
The idea for the benefit came from
his wife Sally, Asztolas said. At the
time, he was traveling the country
from time to time helping with benefits being sponsored by Redken hair
products.
"MY WIFE SAD) to me one day,

•You're doing these all over the country, why not here?'"he recalled.
He chose muscular dystrophy, he
said, because be was "so impressed
with the courage these people show."
Several people stick out in his mind.
One was 19-year-old Tim Toraasik of
Livonia who died of the disease about
three years ago.
"But right up to the end, he was optimistic. He talked of the future —
about going on to college, getting a

car and an apartment. They're all like
that," Asztolas said.
"I feel this is one way I can pay.
them back for the lesson in courage
I've learned from them," he said.
Looking ahead, Asztolas said he's
already been approached to move the
benefit to perhaps the Sheraton Oaks
in Novi area . But he doesn't think he
will. "It started here in Livonia and I
feel It should stay here." But the Holidome at Six Mile and Newburgh is a1
possibility, he said with a smile.

Waitress dishes up friendliness to customers
Continued from Page 1

the back ones," she explained.
In addition to ferrying meals to tables, she makes salads of already prepared ingredients, and joins with other
employees making coffee, cleaning tables and working as cashier.
The pace can be stressful in this
small fast food establishment, which is

STATIONS ARE ROTATED at the
Nugget each week to even out the work
and the tips. On a recent day, for example, Gregg was in charge of two tables,
three booths and three chairs at the
counter.
"The front stations are busier than

popular at coffee-break time with such
groups as Kroger and Spartan drivers,
Livonia policemen and Michigan Bell
employees.
"You've got a lot on your mind," she
said. "You could have 20 people to wait
on at one time, and you have to remember what each one is asking for. One

wants mayonnaise, the other coffee.
Our customers keep coming in constantly. There is hardly ever not anyone here. It is hard to say when we are
busiest.
WHAT HELPS TO KEEP things running smoothly is good management and

Donna Anagnostau to attend GOP convention
Donna Anagnostou, president of the Ky., Oct. 6-8. Also attending from LivoLivonia Republican Women, has been nia will be Mary Carter.
Chosen as a delegate to attend the NaThe Livonia club recently was
tional Federation of Republican Womawarded a gold award for achieveen's biennial convention in Louisville,
ment.

2nd Jeanette Rankin
Day set for Sept. 22
More than 700 women holding ap; pointed positions in western Wayne,
•Oakland and Washtenaw counties will
!be special guests at the second Jean.nette Rankin Day celebration Thurs•day, Sept. 22, at the Livonia Holidome.
; Co-sponsors of the event are the
[Michigan Women's Politcal Caucus,
second district; the Livonia League of
Women Voters; and the Livonia chapter of the American Assocation of University Women.
Held for the first time last year, the
event serves two purposes. One is to
honor Jeannette Rankin, the first U.S.

NFRW, with a membership of
160,000, Is the largest political women's organization in the country. The
convention will be the largest national
gathering of Republicans in 1983. More
than 2,000 delegates are expected to attend.
Women and the economy is the con-

congresswoman to be elected — even
before women won the right to vote.
The second Is to recognize the voluntary efforts of women today in public
life. Certificates of recognition will be
awarded. Theme of the meeting is
"Women Do Make a Difference."
Guest speakers will be Michigan Supreme Court Justice Patricia Boyle
and Patricia Widmayer, director of
policy, office of the governor.
Tickets are $7 and will available at
the door. To make a reservation, call
352-2313 before 5 p.m. The Holidome is
located on Six Mile Road at 1-275.

vention theme. President Reagan has
been Invited to address the convention.
Other speakers,will be: Congresswomen Lynn Martin of Illinois and Barbara
Vucanovich of Nevada and Lenora Alexander, director of the Women's Bureau, Department of Labor.

the fact that "we all work together
well."
"We work in a small area," she remarked. "When busy you could turn
around and bump into someone. You
have to be careful with the coffee pot.
We have to be polite to each okther if
we want to get along."
A marked preference for familiar

surroundings is one of the reasons behind Gregg's long service at the Nugget"_.
"I don't like to change," she .said.
"Maybe it's the Virgo in me, but I'd
rather work with people I know than
strangers. I like waiting on people I
know."

Civic group sets garage sale

a.m. to 5 p.m. at several homes located
in the subdivision south of Six Mile an'S
west of Farmington Road.: -,
.^
For more information call Cindy
X
Oakes at. $91-3252.
' "
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SOLID PINE
SWIVEt
BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
2V,and 30" High

453-4700
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AM 1130

^\B*oo couW win thousands of
H " dollars just listening lb the
raoWWCXIRadio.'UWAM,
thalts!

Pick up your Xounlry Lover"
card at these locations:
• K M SHEARS AMOCO
on Telegraph «
Ooddatd Road It Tiyior
•EASTLAND- AMOCO

/«\w$IO.000wi!l&c w n b y ' oflEijttf Mile and Kelly
A ^ / D e c . . 3 l , J983. 7 WCX1
PALACE
Radio 1130 AM is Debit's ' • COUNTRY
TACK and - T "i on
Best Country musk station and
TcUpifb Ro»d. in Flaf
Roc* twelve times a day from 8 am
until 8 pm,'Monday through, •JXVINE FLOATATION
•: Friday; WCXI personalities, '•• MiU\ Howard Avenue
will be calling "Country . la Wind**. Ontario,
(musk) Lovers* to name the . • COVERED WAGON
INN 08 Telegraph Just
. : amount of mooey In the WCXI
-" ^Country Lover <ishi»x.H-:'--V KMh o f 1-94faiTaylor
/ p j a l f s are made at random
S^from all.WCXi "^Country..
, Lover" cards. r:'-"\' V / '-•'''•'"'- -'
••• *'i'\'j'!• " -:.;V.;-'>

•KINO BROTHERS
: LAWN A GARDEN
SUPPLY on P o « „ c
?.Roadl»Pof.iiac

• SWANSON THE
FLORIST oo IJM.te
and Hoover In Warren
• SWASSON TOE
FLORIST on Moraviin
and Schaeonrrt iif
StMTiej HCJJSU

• GEORGE MATTICK
CHEVROLET on
Tetetrap/i at 1-94 in
Rtdfofd
• ALL b U D O n PIZZA
locatwrs

— nmConant
iaOet/oii
— 316X3 NoiriS»e«tnS
tn Farmrngton Hi III

— SlOOOidlJMik
tn Wa.Ttn
— )M0S Plymouth
Road IALIVCTU
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ere's bow to win!.You
must be a registered, cardcarryin" WCXI "Country
Lover"! WCXJ "Country
lover" cards are available al
WCXI Radio studios, P Q.
Box IUO, Detroit, 48235
(please send a self addressed,
stamped, #10stze envelope") or
at the locations listed here

Fdl out the "Country Lover"
postcard and return /mail) it to
WCXI AM 1130 Then listen
to WCXI Radio 1130 AM,
we're playing Detroit's Best
Country music. "We will
announce the. correct "Cashbox" amount throughout the
day. We could be calling you
/?4omplete coolest rules are
\ M available at WCXJ Radio
' studios, and are announced
dairy.

a

t you have ever filled out a'.
WCXI "Country•IJoiiT
card, you've already entered.:
• the; contest vA.yt could.be
"calling you today! If you are'.
• still wondering how to.win, '
-readon!'. ; v
WCXJ * x . r < . » * » ( * . NC.
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A three-day garage sale on Sept 1618 has been scheduled by the Burton
Hollow Civic Association. Proceeds
will be used to beautify the subdivision.
The event will take place from 9

Laurel-i

O j x n daily 9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs. it Ffi. 'til Q P.M.
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clubs in action

became interested in the relationship
between exercise and heart disease.
He obtained a master's degree in
public health from Harvard and did research on oxygen consumption during
exercjse. It was this that led to bis development of aerobics In 19 68.
At the Sept. 24 program, Cooper will
discuss what kind of exercise program
is best for you, how various types of
exercises can be compared, and how
much exercise is necessary.
Also Included In the program will be
discussion of weight control, what kind
and how to exercise, exhibits, stretching exercises, lunch and time for Cooper to autograph books and answer
questions.
Cost of the program is $12 in advance or |15 at the door, including
lunch and the free booklet, "Are You
Ready to Exercise."
More information is available from
the American Heart Association of
Michigan, 16310 W, 12 Mile Road, P.O.
Box 160, Lathrup Village 48076. The
phone number is 557-9500.
• ASTHMA PROGRAM
If you're asthmatic and you're concerned with the programs that face you
at school, plan to attend the next meeting of the American Lung Association
of Southeastern Michigan's (ALASEM)
family asthma program.

new voices
James and Cheryl Moskal of West; land announce the birth of. a daughter,
Julie Victoria, born Aug. 26 at Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital. Grandparents are Theodore and Florence
Weaver and Norbert and Helen Moskal,,
all of Garden City. The couple also
have a son, Stanley.
Mike and Kathy Bltz of Livonia are
the parents of a daughter, Jacqueline
Faith, born Aug. 15 in Oakwood Hospital. The couple also have a son, Robbie,
3¼. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Speak of Dearborn Heights and

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bitz of Livonia.
Great-grandparents are Miriam Allison of Nalcrest, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
James Ellis of Holly.
Timothy and Gall Sullivan of Livonia
announce the birth of a daughter,
Meghan Maureen, born on Aug. 30 in
Hutzel Hospital, Detroit. Meghan has a
sister, Shana.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nordstrom of
Rosslyn Street, Garden City, announce
the birth of a son, Darin Keith, born
Aug. 19 at St. Mary Hospital. Darin has
a sister, Robin.

Dr. James Bommarito will present
"Back to School with Asthma" at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 15, In doctors' dining
roopw C and D of Oakwood Hospital,
18101 Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn.
Bommarito will speak to asthmatics
and their families about overcoming
problems and pressures that the asthmatic child faces when dealing.with
school personnel and environment,
peer groups and parents' attitudes
toward school. The goal of this presentation will be to increase understanding
of others' perspectives and to get "back
to school" relationships off to a good
start.
Family asthma program Is a free
community service and meets at Oakwood the third Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m. Call the lung association at
961-16,197 for more information.
• BREAST CANCER
A support group for women with
breast cancer is forming at the University of Michigan Hospitals.
Beginning Sept. 14, women can meet
and discuss common concerns with
other breast cancer patients. The group
will meet on Wednesdays from 10:30
a.m. to noon at the U-M Hospitals outpatient oncology clinic. Issues will
focus on the adjustment to, understanding of<and coping with breast cancer.
"Having breast cancer can be a very
isolating experience," said Diane
Hatch, an oncology nurse who will lead
the discussions. "Patients' moods swing
from anger and fear to acceptance and
hope. Our group: provides a place for
patients to talk about the concerns they
aren't comfortable with or can't discuss elsewhere."
Participation is free of charge. For
more information, call 764-4488.

• BLOOD PRESSURE
The Michigan Heart Association,
Western Wayne is offering blood pressure screenings 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday Sept. 19 at Whitman Center, 32235
W. Chicago, Livonia.

The Kev. Dick Todd will speak on the
"Fo.ur Phases of Love" at a meeting of
the Newburg Singles on Sunday, Sept
18,. in Newburg United. Methodist
Church, $6500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livcnia. Helen Mould will sing. A preparation party for the Hawaiian luau will
be held from 7-1Q p.m. Friday, Sept.. 30,
in the church. The singles group meets
at 7 p.m. the third Sunday of the month.

Clubs in Action is published on
Thursdays. Items for it should be in
by the previous Monday.
• SEPTEMBER SAMPLER
Harriet Sawyer, president of the
Michigan State Division of the American Association of University Women
and a member of the Plymouth branch,
will speak on the value of AAUW membership at a meeting at 7:30 p.m. today
at West Middle School In Plymouth.

• BEREAVED PARENTS
The next meeting of the Bereaved
Parents group will be at 8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 19, at Newman House, south
of Schoolcraft College on Haggerty.

• MOTHERS OF TWINS
Infant and children's clothing will go
on sale at the semiannual.buy and sell
of the Western Wayne County Mother*
of Twins Club from 2-4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 17, at 17810 Farraington Road,
Livonia. The club will have its monthly
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 19, in
Holy Cross Evangelical Church, 30650
Six Mile, Livonia. Mothers of twins or
triplets are welcome. The new president of the organization Is Sandy Park
of Redford. First vice president is
Karen Shelton of Westland and second
vice president is Linda "McGUnch of
Redford. Rita Marlewitz of Inkster is
recording secretary and Sandy Burton
of Northvllle is corresponding secretary. Treasurer Is Donna Noe of Westland. For more details on the club, contact Sandy Park at 533-3566.

• GLASS COLLECTORS
Frank Fenton of the Fenton Art
Glass Co. of Wllllamstown, W.Va.,wUl
talk about the work of his company at
the first meeting Qf the season of the
Henry Ford Museum Collectors Club at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 19, at Greenfield Village. There is a f 5 charge for
guests, who can apply the fee toward
membership.
• HOSPICE SUPPORT SERVICES
Hospice Support Services, an all-volunteer, non-profit organization to help
families care for terminally ill loved
ones in their homes, invites the public
to a general meeting at 7 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 19 , at the Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 Warren, Westland. For
more information, contact the service
at 522-4244.

•

UNICYCLECLUB
The seventh annual mini-meet of the
Redford Township Unicycle Club will
be held Saturday, Sept. 17, at Wonderland Shopping Center. Registration is
at 9:30 a.m.. and the first event starts
at 10 a.m. Races will be In the morning,
and tick riding (couples only) In the afternoon. In case of rain it will take
place Sept. 18. For details, call Dave
Brichford at 533-4677.

• PIONEER CLUBS
Pioneer Clubs for boys and girls
from kindergarten through sixth grade
meet at St. Andrew Episcopal Church
in Livonia. Participants learn about
God as well as camping and special
places in their neighborhood. They see
films and go on field trips. For more
information, call Grant or Judi
Hummer at 478-6549 or the church at
421-8451.

• COUNTRY DANCING
The Detroit Country Dance Society
will offer old-time square and contra
dances 8-11 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, at
St Timothy Church, 15888 Archdale,
Detroit Cost is $3. Music is by the • ST. DUNSTAN
Table reservations for its October
Ruffwater String Band. All dances are
boutique
are being accepted by St. Duntaught and called.
stan
Church,
1646 Belton, Garden City.
«*©
The event will take place 10 a.m. to 4
• NEWBURG SINGLES
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 29. To obtain information or make an application, call
Mary Shurge at 425-3282.

BACK TO SCHOOL

• UNIVERSITY WOMEN
New and prospective members will
be greeted and programs of the coming
year will be discussed at a meeting of
the American Association of University
Women at an 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 20,
In Hoover School on Levan in Livonia.

EVENING SPECIALS
NOW OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 5 EVENINGS /
to serve you! o o n r r \ L / r K i

earthside
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Help prevent

LIVONIA' SOUTHFIELD • UTICA
Livonia • middlebelt n of 5 mile • 422-8770
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HAIRCUTS

.8.50 S I C K E N

MANICURES

» 4 . 5 0 Saior»Prescr.pt.oftCenter

PERMS
»37.50 (Includes Haircut)
Pr'oSi
5 pm - 9 pm Only (Coupons Not Valid)
s a v o u r Q L D V I L L A G E HAIR S T A T I O N
Walk-Ins Welcome

950 Starkweather • Plymouth

453-8020
453-8029
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First Room 4 HaJI
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Pat Gromacki will present a prof
gram on the purpose and goals of edu*
cation at a meeting of Xi Zeta Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority at 8 p.m;
Wednesday, Sept. 21, in the home of
Dana Everden of Westland.
• RUMMAGE SALE
The Christian Women of St. Mel Parish will hold a rummage sale from 9
a.m. to 5 p,m. Wednesday, Sept. 21, In.
the activities building of the eburebj
7506 Inkster, Dearborn Heights. Womi
en's and children's clothing, sports,
equipment, glassware, dishes, hobby
items, toys, records, books, small appuN
ance and pictures will be on sale.
•
•

DATA PROCESSING
Sam Baumgarten of GM Institute
will talk on education opprtunitieg
available through management assist*
ance programs of the Data Processing!
Management Association at a meeting
at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 21. Sponsored by the Suburban Area of the
DPMA, it will take place in Holiday Inn
West, 1-94 and Jackson in Ann Arbor.
Cost is $13. Students from universities
are welcome to attend at 7:30 p.m. for
speaker presentations at no cost. For
more Information, call Elaine Tuttle at
522-2898.
]
• ALONETOGETHER
;
A fall reunion get-together Is scheduled at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept 22, by
Alone-Together, the widow/widower
social group of S t Edith Church. Open
to widow and widowers only, it will be
held in the church hall, 15089 Newburg,
Livonia. Admission is | 2 .

26

A GALA BRIDAL PARTY AND FASHION SHOW!
BrkU Puty, Bridil Fishiohs, tnd Live Ent<rtiinm«nt!

Here's the Bridal Show that's a must if you
insist on tht perfect wedding! Thought-starters,
ideas, and exhibits from fashions (from Gege's
Bridal Salon and President Tuxedo) to photography. Everything you need...and want.

$1195
I

• XIZETA

BRIDES-TO-BE, I N C .
presents

BOATS

*.___,_•%_*__
* 0 _ R 9 5

I

• ECONOMIC CLUB
Muriel Fox, executive vice president
of Carl Byolr & Associates, will speak
on communicating with today's buslf
nessworaan at an 11:45 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 20, in the ballroom of Cobo Hall.
Tickets at $12 may be obtained by con}
tacting the club at 963-5088.
;

».-; c->.'«• e , ' i : e - w * ^ * . - i - ( *

Carpet
Cleaning

All Additional Rooms

*

• DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA J
Circle 764 of the Daughters of Isabel)
la of Our Lady of Fatiraa will bold 4
dinner and card party at 6:30 p.noj
Tuesday, Sept. 20, in the Immaculate
Conception Council, Knights of Colum;
bus Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City,
Tickets are 13.50.

r

Support

l Slumpoc-SlMm

St. David Episcopal Church, 27506
Marquette, Garden City.
J

• LASERS •
Ed Slckafus, research physicist for
the Ford Motor Co., will talk on lasers
and their uses in science, medicine]
• WISER
Personal adjustments to widowhood manufacturing and security at a meetwill be discussed at a meeting of ing at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 23, at Nardin
WISER, an organization of widowed Park United Methodist Church, 29887
persons, at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20 in Eleven Mile, Farmington Hills.

MARCH
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medical briefs/helpline
e COOPER ON AEROBICS
He has been called "the man who
; started America running" and the "fa; ther of aerobics." He believes fervently
- that exercise can delay the effects of
,' poor health habits and in 12 years has
;.treated more than 30,000 patients at
, his Dallas clinic.
• i He is Dr. Kenneth Cooper, who will
; be the featured speaker at an Araeri' can Heart Association of Michigan pro; gram "Getting the Most Out of an Ex; ercise Program," on Saturday, Sept. 24,
. at the Hyatt Regency, Dearborn.
; "We're in the midst of a wellness
; craze in this country," says Cooper,
; "and to some extent that's being propagated by industry. Physical fitness is
: good business."
I Plenty of people believe Cooper Is
right. His program is used by the U.S.
; Air Force, TJ.S. Navy, more than 500
. schools and many professional athletic
\ teams.
He is internationally known, too. In
; Brazil, for instance, running is called
i "doing one's Cooper." He's even work! ing with the Japanese to develop a 750acre aerobics center outside Tokyo.
; Although you'd never believe it to
look at him (at 52, he's slim, trim and
i very relaxed), Cooper has had his own
; weight problem and was in poor physical condition. It was after a bad incident while trying to water ski that he

- = ^ : : ^ : . - . - ^ - ^ . (t.tt W,G)3

I

Include* Pfe-Spotlinfl • Color Brightener*
• Deodorizer •Furniture P»dJ«H_nd Scrubbed
Corner* • Ejpert Fumrture Cte&rUng

<$bftrAKr&Xtcrittrit

SATISFACTION
FAMILY OWNED
GUARANTEED LICENSED< WSt/flfONLx^/j

Gem Carpet • 5 3 2 - 8 0 8 0

classified
aus

3

A Furniture Cleaners • Redford

Sunday, September 18th
2:00P.M.

(torsi's
, 27910 W. Seven Mile, Livonia
Information & Reservations: 775-7431
Tickets: M in advance or-»2 at the door
OVER '1,000 IN DOOR PRIZES
•'
">'
r
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QC00G (J)
for the problem of OSCSITV
there Is 6 solution.

flCTTCft LIVING MCDICm C€NT€R

settled

Invites you to on Open House of our new SouthReld Clinic

Manufacturers SouthflekJ Tower
29201 Telegraph Rood, Suite l-l 0
Southfleld, Michigan 48034
(313)358-2585.
'

simple.

Program presentation given September 18, 1983,
1:00p.m., 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. bu:

New-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, It's my Job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for
your call.

Jose Yonex, M.D., Clinical endocrinologist, Clinical
Assistant Pcofessor at LUayne State University .
fatrlcta P. Dwv<k PH.D., Clinical Psychologist,
Neuropsychologist, Harper/Grace Hospital
Cllen flach, Registered Dietitian

+
American
RedCroM

Judy Smouter, €xerdse Physiologist

Evaluation and treatment of this Important health problem .wttj be discussed,
psychologically end modlcalfy, by our expert*. .
A variety or diet Options, Including the use of Optifast 70 andI Optifast/600 wiU
be presented. Opftasl is a protein, carbohydrate, vitamin and mineral sypp£
ment that has been successfully used In many major medical centers'and clinic*
throughout the country.

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded
Fulf Premium on
American Funds

Fur Specialist for over 37years

Tbgether,
wean
change
things.
^>H»l»w>lw»i Mm B |

484 Pellssler Street
Windsor* 1-519-253-5612
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engagements
BowermanMagnusson

Lulis-Massman
A September wedding Is planned by
Maryanne Lulls of Westland and John
R. Massman of Livonia. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman R
Lulls of Geraldlne Street, Westland.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Massman of Palmetto, Fla.
The event will take place in St. Paul
of the Cross Monastery.
The bride-elect Is a 1975 graduate of
Franklin High School. She works as a
secretary/receptionist at MoTech Automotive Education Center in Livonia.
Her fiance graduated In 1978 from
Henry Ford Community College, specializing In electronics. He is self-employed at Logix Inc., Livonia.

Byar-LaChance
A Nov. 11 wedding Is planned by
Leslie Byar of Caoton\and Paul La*
Chance of Livonia. She is the daughter
of Pat and Bob Byar of Medina, Ohio,
and he Is the son of Jean and Fred LaChance of Parkhurst Street, Livonia.
The ceremony will take place In St.
Kenneth Catholic Church.
The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate of
Farmington High School and is employed at Meadowbrook Country Club.
Her fiance, a 1977 Churchill High
School graduate, works at Northville
Charlie's.

Diane Patricia Bowerman of Livonia
and John William, Magnusson of Royal
Oak have picked October as the month
of their wedding in Holy Trinity Chapel
In Ypsilantl. She is the daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Bowerman of Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. He is the son of Margaret Snyder of Plymouth and John
Magnusson of Dade City, Fla.
A 1976 graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School, the bride-to-be is a senior
at Eastern Michigan University and
works as a courtesy clerk at Meijer
Thrifty Acres in Canton. Her fiance,
also a 1976 graduate of Plymouth-Salem, works as a graphic illustrator at
General Dynamics, Land Systems Division, Troy.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

The big
news is the
big plus!
High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

Transfer funds from savings
to checking... another
big pi us!

Your Money Market Plus
account in conjunction with
._
a regular safekeeping checking adcount,
offers you flexibility in money management.

Insured safety to
$100,000.00 by the
RS.LI.C.
if

%

Minimum initial
deposit only $2,500.00.

ft

No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.

ft

Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

ft

Absolutely no penalty
for withdrawal of
funds.

ft

In addition, a fine of-credit is now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash withdrawals at any of our offices.

annual interest rate compounded and paid
monthly on accounts with an average daily
balance of at least $2,500.00 and up to $25,000.00
during a monthly statement period

Effective
Annual
Yield'

9.25%
9.65%

annual interest rate on the amount BETWEEN
$25,000.00 and $50,000.00

Effective
i Annual
Yield"

wMONE^M4RKET

checking

annual Interest

8.

D /
Am

paid and
compounded
monthly

Effective
Annual
Yield*

A checking account that pays
money market interest rates... higher
than you earn* on your
present checking account. •
•ft $2,500.00 minimum balance.
4 t Insured to $100,000.00 by
the RS.LI.C.
^ ( Overdraft protection available.
• £ First order of checks printed
- FREE for safekeeping accounts.

annual interest rate on the amount OVER
$50,000.00

•fc Unlimited check writing.
•Rates may change based on market conditions.

Effective
Annual
Yield*
Rates above are currently offered t>y Standard Federal on Money. Market Plus Accounts and may
change based on market conditions. For future-interest rate information, caU 643-9583.;
•Effective annual yields stated above are based on monthjy compounding.and assume funds are
reinvested at the same rate.
- ...''
.'; '•-''k-.:^-^[.':'• .':\-"'\;••"''*['.
x*

77 conveniently
located offices.

Here 'show the bonus interest plan works for you:

The big plus acids up to the best money
market account you'll ever find. Deposits
and withdrawals may be made at any time
in any amount. Withdrawals may be made
in person or, by mail. Also, six automatic
or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including three withdrawals by checks
drawn on this account) during a monthly
statement period. .:,-•

\l:

If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of personalized checks will be provided to you at
no cost.

Assuming that the above rates-remain in effect for^a complete statement period, if-your
average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $35,750.00, you'll earn
.9% per year on the first $25,000:00 and 9,25% per year on the additional $10,750.00.
,lf your average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $65,625.00, you'll
earn 9% per year on the first $25,000.00, 9.25% per year on the next $26,000.00 and.
9.50% on the last $15,625.00.
^
.
If the average daily balance (the sum of the daily balances divided by"
the number of days in the monthly statement period) goes.below v :
$2,500.00 during a monthly, statement period, interest will be paid aJt
the rate of 5¼% per year for that month; /• • .

DERAL S A V I N G S
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2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48084
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October 1-16. Featuring 12 beautiful model homes with special
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Thursday. September 15, 1983

Gardening's last hurrah is about to be
The days are getting shorter and doors.
summer's winding down toward fall,
• House plants that spent the sumbut there's no lack of lawn and garden mer outdoors should be coming Inside
tajks. Michigan State University Ex- when night temperatures start dipping
tension specialists suggest the, follow- into the 50-degre? range. Inspect plants
ing activities are timely in September
for insect and disease problems and
";•. Order spring-flowering bulbs totreat or discard them as needed. If you
pjant outdoors in late fall or to force bring Insects indoors, the warm temindoors In midwinter. Begin preparing peratures and lack of natural enemies
b£dsnow.
could set off a pest population explo';• Plant spring- and summer-flower- sion.
ing perennials, Including Iris, peonies,
• Summer annuals will continue to
daylilies and phlox.
bloom until they're killed by frost If
' • When strawflower blossoms are you keep watering them and picking
about half-open, harvest them to dry off faded flowers and seedheads.
for. arranging this winter. To dry flo• Induce polnsettias to flower by
wers, hang them upside-down in a dry, giving them total darkness from 5 p.m.
well ventilated area out of direct sun.
to 8 a.m. dally from about Sept. 20 to
^ After frost has killed the tops, dig
tuberous begonias, gladioli, dahlias and
cannas and remove the foliage, leaving
a short stub. Let the corms and tubers
dry for several days and then store
them in dry sand or peat moss in a cool,
dry,8torage place. Check them occasionally through the winter and discard
any showing signs of mold or decay.
', • Save fuschia, coleus, geranium,
Hnpatiens and fibrous-rooted begonia
plants from frost and enjoy them all
winter. Before frost, dig plants out of
the garden, cut the tops back by half
and pot in a well drained potting mix.
Check and treat for Insect problems
and diseases before taking plants in-

Dec.l.

the soil. The cole crops — Including
broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage and
Brussels sprouts — carrots, parsnips,
lettuce and spinach will tolerate some
frost.
• Continue to weed and water the
garden and protect it from late season
Insect problems. Every weed that you
prevent from going to seed now means
a few less weed seedlings to deal with
next year. Insects that move In now
may over winter In the garden or near*
by areas and be ready to attack plants
as soon as they appear In the spring.
• Harvest winter squash and pumpkins before frost and after the fruits
have matured and formed a hard rind.
Exposure to low temperatures will

• Dig chives, parsley and other garden herbs and plant them In containers
for a winter wlndowsill herb garden.
Harvest remaining herbs and dry them
where they won't be exposed to heat or
direct sunlight.
• Seal leftover flower and vegetable seeds In tightly covered Jars and
store them in the refrigerator or in a
cool, dark storage area.
• Save tomatoes, summer squash,
peppers, eggplant and other tender
crops from the first killing frost to extend the summer harvest. When frost
threatens, cover plants with blankets,
newspapers, plastic or some cither material that will trap heat given off by
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supersound
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» 9x12 Room 'i? SQ V«3S 1

$216". .
10x12 Room (13-1 3SQ Yds 1 $240". .
11x12 Room •'•i-i 3Sq Yds i $264". .
I 12x12 Room .16 SQ Yrj$.
$288". .
13x12 Room.iM 3So y<m $312". .
14x12 Room (18-2 3 SQ Yds 1 $336". .
15x12 Room i?QSq ves 1
$359". .
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!

\

$9.99

I
J

\

I

with tht$ coupon

M

I

ONE COUPON PER ORDER-EXPIRES 10-10-83

0

Colony 9

| Oa 9 9

SAVE
Reg.

oatinTone

$49.95

$6.00
$16.99

^ 1 Utix HOUSI **"°

FENCING CLEARANCE!

TREATED LUMBER

|

s

Coupon niusl be presented at time of purchase

32639
rOID ROAD
HILK.I.OPVENOY

FLOOR
COVERING

. Self storing
. White
32* or 3 6 '

GUARDIAN LATEX HOUSE PAINT

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY
|
INSTALLEO OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUBFLOOR
•
I (We will rtmovi «nd reinstall your ttov* and refrigerator) !

•I

BY LOXCREEN

SAVE $ 7 . 0 0
Reg. $ 1 6 . 9 9

.$276" |
.$306" I
.$339"f
.$369" I
.$399"|
.$429"|
.$460"|

^ ^

STORM
DOOR

SATIN TONE FLAT
LATEX WALL PAINT

, BtljaNERP
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN P

25 Off

TEX. 1-11
4'xS'
8" o.c.

PAINT
BONANZA!

SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA)

00

^

, 553^40

INSTALLED WITH V« INCH PLYWOOD

TmkmAnextri

h

$SALE

ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN

$^

$13.99

FREE British
HI-FI Magairve
wttheacriH-K
Demo

SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE

•• •

NATURAL RUSTIC

•">'"^>S

High Current Capability
•
cow Neaatfve Feedback
Low TIM
Oscreel Circuitry Componentry,

orchard L M I Hd. ^

• If the weather is dry, water trees
and shrubs weekly, especially newly
planted ones. Do not fertilize woody ornamentals now. This could promote a
flush of new growth that would probably be killed or Injured by cold weather. You can fertilize after plants are
fully dormant but before the soil
freezes. Nutrients applied then will be
available to plants as soon as they begin to grow again In the spring.

FIR SIDING

W E W I L L T A K E 5 % O F F ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE - for 2 3 5 * ,
no. 1 grade shingles.
OUR PRICE $ 7 . 9 9 bdl. Bring in t h e
- and save!

receivers.

burlap and other nonbiodegradable materials from the soil balls. After plant*
ing, water thoroughly and mulch. If
necessary, guy tall trees to keep them
from being uprooted or damaged by
the wind.

1 2 LUMBER YARDS SERVING AND SAVING FOR YOU

BEST PRICE IN TOWN

and

damage their skins and shorten their
life In storage.
• Remove the raspberry canes that
fruited this year, and thin weak or broken canes and prune out diseased ones.
• Clean up fallen fruits, leaves and
twigs around fruit trees and flowering
crabapples. This will reduce the carryover of this year's Insect and disease
problems.
• Continue to spray roses to protect
them against Insects and diseases.
• Prune dead, diseased or damaged
limbs from trees.
• Plant trees and shrubs and ground
covers. Before planting, be sure to remove wire and plastic cord from
trunks and stems and remove plastic

YOUR 12 YARD
SAVINGS GAIN

CASHWAY

Satt&tfc

!=V.^.'-C/f

14'x10' DECK

$279.98

6'x8' BASKETWEAVE

INCLUDES : Lumber, nails,
posts & post brackets

$22.95

6'x8' STOCKADE$ 1 7 . 9 5

427.4*20
FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT
INSTALLATION 1

DINE&CRUISEINTHE
ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR

2x4
2x6
4x4

8'
2.39
3.59
4.45

10'
2.99
4.49
6.19

12'
3.89
5.95
7.39

14*
4.29
6.69
9.05

16'
5.19
7.99
10.80

6'x8' DOG-EAR $ 2 4 . 9 5
42"x96" SPACED <fcQ A C
PICKET M > v 7 - ^ v )

^^^JrfSBts^sSaouft^RsaKiftcfi^

OLYMPIC STAIN
•^.Xr \. • t " wr> r mrN|

ALL OLYMPIC PRODUCTS
ON SALE? SAVE UP TO

3? STATEROOM REPLICA STEAMSHIP
Air C o n d i t i o n a l • Shore Tours • Quality Chefs
All Stateroom* oujpo.ml facing

FALL FOLIAGE CRUISES

•y-':: EtijOY 100'S OF MILES OF
RIVER FOLIAGE SPLENDOUR
O N THESE CRUISES
\
1 NIGHTS*KINGSTON & RETURN
• SUN. SEPT. 25 . . . $240*U.S.
i FRI. OCT. 14 ... . $240*U.S.
3 NIGHTS-KINGSTON TO MONTREAL
SUN. OCT. 2>,. : $344'U.S.
; .; -SAT. OCT. 8 r &$S*$3"44*U;S;
|6'NIGHtSe KINGSTON TO OUEBEC CITY
* • • SUN. OCT. 16. . . $S80*U.S.'.3 NIGHTS• MONTREAL TO KINGSTON
I
TUES. OCT. 11 . .-.$344*U.S.
J

•:

'per (HTM'n double occupancy

RAIL FARE

I KINGSTON TO MONTREAL $18 U.S.
;• QUEBEC CITY TO KINGSTON $32 U.S.
j SAFE-FREE PARKING IN KINGSTON
I At] cruises board between 5:30 & 6:30 p.m.
; ;
Kingston, Ontario is located
*,,165 mites east of Toronto on Hwy. 40T
! \\ 100 miles north of Syracuse <?n 1-81,.
*"•''
Visit your'TMvel Agent
'.
or call collect 613-549-8091

oiy/u
STAIN

3.0%.
OFF

FOLDING TABLE
OUTSIDE- it's a picnic table ,
INSIDE- it's a banquet table.
Folds flat for storage. 6 ft.

$26.95

SELECTED
COLORS

FOREVER DOOR
Warranteed to last W~
as long as you own
your home!
White or Brown
32" or 3 6 '

"^

L~ ^A

$169.95

•)

PINE
LUMBER
-Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
UNC01NPARK, "
MT.ClEMENS

525 Main St.
227.-1831
531,1 E Nevodo
3681800
14375 Torr«yRd.
629-3300
3255 Fort St.
.
386-5177
5S ( Gt'o«ib«ck
469-2300
131$ E. MoinSt. .
723-8911
12222 I n k U o r R d .
9379111
REDFORD
22800 YV 8 Mile
353-2570
SOUTHFIEIO
. 20801 Pontiot Trail
437-4161
SOUTH IY0N
48075 V o n Dyk«
/397463
UTICA
' 7374Hia.hlandRd. 6*6-2450
WATERFORD
62? N.Huron.
481 1500
YPSIIANTI *..,-,
• ovoilobl* Ot all locations. All it«mt Ca»h t
$om» i l t m i may not bfV*d with, -k
Carry - S o l * it«m» mo

owossov

OPEN:
Mort. thru TKurt.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8a.m. to5p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

!i
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Thu rsday, Sept em ber -15.1983

Y?ur Invitation toWorshjp
Mail

Copy

To:
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259
M o n d a y s 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 n o o n

BAPTIST
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BI8LE
FELLOWSHIP
m CHURCH

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

BIBLECENTEPEC
FUNDAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING
CHURCH

H I

SEPTEMBER 18

261-9276

11:00 A.M. Guest: Rev. Paul Frizzed
6:00 P.M. Quest: Rev. Paul Frizzell
Round-up Sunday, Sept. 25

CALLFOft
?R££ TRANSPORTATION

4&4-6SS4

"A Church That is Concerned About People"
THE
at

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

DIFFERENCE

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

AFFllATEOWfTH SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CONVENTION

TED STIMERS, PASTOR
35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386
• MORNING WORSHIP
• BIBLE S C H 0 0 L 1 1 15 a m . EVENING SERVICE
• WEDNESDAY

10:00 a m
6.00 pm

SERVICE

7:00 p m

• VISUALIZED CHILORENS CHURCH

10 0 0 a m

Holding Forth the Word of Lite

8500 N. Morton Taylor.
Canton
H. Triweatl Paitor 453-4785
Sunday School - 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11 am
Baptist Training Union - 6:30 pm
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm
Wednesday Service - 7;00 pm
OEAF MINISTRY

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Y o u are cordially invited
to worship with

^ / F E L L O W S H I P BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)
• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union.
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M , Pastor

^0-¾..½
--7-^05 O

v

N

Piiruoi/TM

£•/
—-iOAANQE
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
/ / TMECmrc*
FT.YUOUTH
.-[.
Fellowship 11:30 a.m.
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n call 4 5 5 - 1 5 0 9

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT
2 8LOCKS EAST OF
FARMING! OH RD

422-3763
PASTOR ELVIN I .
CLARK
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Baptisl Ttain.ng Uroon
Evening Worship Hour
Wednesday Service

SIX MILE

R D

Just W e s t Ol F a r m m o t o n RcJ

(HL X™., CLKk \VU J^L,, 'U)
9:30 A.M. Family Bible Study
10:45 A.M. Rev. Oral Duckworth
7:00 P.M. Rev. Oral Duckworth
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer
261-«950rfr
j

J,| j _ P ^ ^ ^ ^
1

NURSERY OPEN

II

7 Mile R o a d a n d G r a n d River
Detroit, M i c h i g a n

533-2300
9:30 A.M.
"GOOD USE OF GOD'S
GOOD GIFTS"
Dr. Wesley I. Evans
10:45 A.M. Church School
Or Wesley I. Evans.
Pastor

Mrs Donca Ceason
Mifusler ol MuS>C

PaglO U m t
Assoc Paste*

'ptitt Sa&ut (?6wt<6
P L Y M O J T H . MICHIGAN
45000 H TERRITORIAL RO 455-2300
% Mi. West of Sheldon

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Thomas Pals. Associate
Mrs Richard Kaye. Music Dtr

HERALD OF HOPE
WYFC1520
Mon. thru Fri.
8:45 AM

Christ The Good
Shepherd
4 2 6 9 0 C h e r r y Hill
Canton 981-0286
8urK$»y School &
Adult Bibl«*1S A.M.
Wor»hip S«nric« 10:30 A.M.

R«v Roy P f i n i c M * Rfv O l t n n Kopp*f

Sunday Worship
8:00 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
$ u " C a . S<hrx>iarici B ' b ' e C i i s w v

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch.& Bible Classes
9:45 to 10:45 A.M.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening 7-00 P M .
Christian School G r a d e s K 8
R o b e M Schutt?
Pincipal

ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
Church & School
58S5 Venoy
1 elk. N. ol Ford Rd., WMtland

425-0260

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .

HOLY
TRINITY

30000 Pwe M.ie Road
East 1'voma
421-7249

390?0 F.ve Mile Road
West Lrvonia
464-0211

Wonhlp * 1 S »nd 1(U5 a.m.
B i b U C I t t * * * 9:30 a m

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 1 t 0 0 - A . M .
Nursery Available
Sunday School - All Ages
9:45 A . M .
Wed. Class - All Ages

Education OHic« 421-7359

Oivine Worship 8 A 11 a.m.
Bible Ciata & SS 930 a.m.
Monday Evwing 8«frtc< 730 p jn.

CHAPEL
# i ? B U * y K VIUITKl.
Wm^W^mOhurcfr
U^^rd^^bj^briar)

tm^mm^
I

i^AB Thrff

ST.THOMASA.BECKET
Parish
555 LILLEY RD., CANTON
981-1333
Fr. Ernest M. Porcari
Pastor :
Masses:
Sat. 6:00 PM
Sua. 8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 noon

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

9^^^S#teySohob«& 10:^ WorsNp.
mBmiii
Wftia^T^r^Co^ge

^M^0}4^l^l^mOn^^ii$

1 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾
R«T.Doug^LKWn,P8»tof

"USING YOUR BRAINS"
Dr. W. Whitledge

Patlor Jerry Yarnall
A t t t . Paator Joaaph Dragun
WORSHIP

8 : 1 5 » 11.O0A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A . M .
Nurtary Provided

Dr. W. Whitledge

R e v , R. A r m s t r o n g

4i-

ST. TIMOTHY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A}
16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia
R e v . E. D i c k s o n F o r s y t h
464-8844

9300 Farmington Rd Livonia

421-0120
»21-0749
WORSHIP
t15*1l»AJI\
CHURCH SCHOOL
MOAJl

9:00 A . M . WORSHIP
9:45 A . M . CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
10:00 ADULT BIBLE CLASS
11:00 WORSHIP

Rev Richard A MarUOlt

"People Caring for People"

LUTHERAN-AALC
DETROIT
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth
Donald W. Lahti. Pastor
471-1316
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Also First Sunday Monthly at
6:00 p.m.
Bible Class - Tues. 7s30 P.M.
All scheduled services in
English. Finnish language
service scheduled monthly
Third Sunday at 11:00 A.M.
Also available at any time.

W C A R 1090 S U N D A Y 10:30 A M
In Livonia — St. Paul £v Lutheran Church,
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastor Wmfred Koelpin • 261-8759
Worship Services - 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .

St. Mark's

T=:

OF

In Redford Township - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,
14750 Klnloch
Pastor Edward Zell - 5 3 2 - 8 6 5 5
Worship Services 8 30 a m. 4 11 a.m «Sunday School 9 45 a m .

Reformed Church in America

R e f o r m e d C h u r c h In A m e r i c a

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.
38100 Five Mile Road. West of Newburgh
Rev. GERALD DYKSTRA. Pastor
464-1062

Hr~n

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.
"THE PRAYER OF THE HELPLESS"
I Samuel 1; 1-20
Rev. Moore

UNITY
LIVONIA

28660 Five Mile •
421-1760

SUNDAY 10 00 4
11 30 A M...

"JESUS
COMMANDS
J>

ANYTHING
GOOD
.-

: • > '

'•J'"'

US

TO

THAT

IS

NATIVITY CHURCH

10:30 AM Church School & Worship
"BEING CENTERED"

41355 Six Mite Rd.
Northville
348-9030
Larry Fricfc, 8r. Pastor

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
' 2S350 W. Six Mile Rd
Rev. Rob#rl M . Bat/cua

Briglftnioor Tabcriiaelc
NEVER

. 4 ^ 5 5 5 Franklin Rd. • S o u t h f i e l d M l

DO

8und«y $choot 9:45 A.M. - Morning Wor«hlp 11KK) A.M.
Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P.M.
WexJ. Adult Prayerh P r a l * - YouthService 7:M P.M.
c~
• Nuri^pfovl<^*ta118«rvk*f

: (1696 S Telegreph-

NOT
•-••••-

FOR
US."
David Markle

A Charismatic

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship

'/'-.'

Chlktnn'0
LA.'

Ii

Si

•

MnlitryytHi&n/to&iUQ;]

_ ' • " ' • .

~ '

'

* '

•

-•.

Barrier-Free Sact'uiry
Nureery Provide*
REV.LEEvy.TYlER
- pajtoc
REV. CARL H. SCHJLTZ
Pastor Emeritus
PARSONAGE 477-6478
"YOU ARE WELCCMEI''

80S3 Newburgh Rd.
Llvohla . : '"'/i
591-0211 ; 522-0821

denominations

worship

SERVICES:
together

'-'-.:--. Thomit't,TjMk, Paitor --v.'-

. Wednesday 9:30 a m * Holy Eucianst ,l
SaturrJay 5 OO'p.m. - Holy Euchami ,. >.
:
Sunday 7:45 a m . - Holy Euch^ist '
,9:00.a.rri. -ChristianEducationforaiiages
',: 10:00 a.m. - H o l y Eucharist
. • Sunday Morning - Nyrse'ry Care Available ,
T h * R«v. K»nn»th O- Davta,
The R«v. Owy R Seymour.
"••l?
/A»ocla«*BKt*r
TheRev.EdwtfdA-ttlng. 0»»<x>n

;i

8:30 A . M . Holy Eucharist
0:30 A . M . Christian
. Education
10:30 A . M . Holy Eucharist
.-.''•• •,-'•• .

; ;

. ---^.-.

A -

• .'•;

V.;..>

464-0990

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA

THE LORD'S HOUSE
:••',": . .-"•••• . ;,-'-.'-'• PastOf

A Full G o s p e l C h u r c h
3 6 9 2 4 Ann Arbor Trail
& Newburgh

Michael A . Halleeri
' . ' y ' :.ASspciafe Pastor

522-6463
;

Pastor Jack F o r s y t h
Sunday School 10:60 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Service 7j0d pm
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm
. Open Cyecy Day 8.-00 am
; v - U n i l M 1:00pm
'
' ChiWren'i Ministry at.';-.
,;iuo a (I, :7.-. -^ very Service; .'•:..'.
24 How Prayer Una Mi-U 10
, . ' " * '
'. -

Dr.J.E. Karl; Pastor
: ; 4^2-LIFrt
'
: 34645 Cowan Rd
<>y
••.; (just East of \y*yrie Rd.)
•y --A-. :-:-^-^:017 .rj.voq.bVj^ }o'oVyesJlahrJy;'•; : . - • . :
•:j/n0 • zdmW&Vty
1 W ^ M . a «:00P.M.
;p.^>iH-ohlv^lWrt«Jd«^7^0P.M<'JfoiA >y£) rriffw-

S A L E M UNITED
C H U R C H O F CHFIST
33424 Oakland
Farmington, M l 4744880
W O R 8 H I P 10-.15 A M ,

j
SAINT ANDREWS1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1S360 Huboard Road Livonia, Michioai 4 « I M
- ^ : - : 42lt#451
^
V
^

' The RoW Erriery Oravetle :

10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

NEW LIFE
.. COMMUNITY
' CHURCH

WOfiSHiP 4 CHURCH SCHOOL
10:00 A . M . , t .
Or. Michael H. Caman

Church S c h o o l M 0 AM.

534-7730

Church School 11:16 A . M .
Worship 10:00 A . M .
"Covenant Players"
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 P . M .
Professional N u r s e In C r i b R o o m

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA

Just West *f Holiday Inn)

Church inhere people of miny
:

NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD
•*i.<.

HenryRuH at West Chtago
Livonia
421-5406

Dan R. Sluka, Director of MusiC

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

i-<.

459-0013

EPISCOPAL

....

CHRiST

S835 Sheldon Rd..
CANTON
..
WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL
.
9:30 A.M.&11.-00 A.M.
KwitHlh F. Orueb*l. Psttor

ROSEDALEGARPENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
OwilPa^t^tScUf^

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

UNITED CHURCH
-OF CHRIST-

Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th
Nursery Avatlable at all services

Presbyterian
26701JOYRD.
Dearborn Hgis
Pastor John Jeffrey
278-9340
9 30AM
Sun Sen & Adult BiUe
'H :00 A M
W O R S H I P SERVICE .
Oial-a-nde
278-9:40

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

H u b b a r d at W . C h i c a g o * 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4
Gerald R. Cobleigh & David W. Good. Ministers

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Pfymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

UNITY

In Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church.
1343 Penniman Ave.
Pastor Leonard Koemnger - 453-3393
Worship Services 8 A 10:30 a.m.-Sunday School 9:15 a m .

1

Rev. S. Simons

Pra<s« 4 Prayer
7 p . m Wednesday

6:45 P.M.

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

422-1470

9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M.
Fellowship - Youth Clubs - Choir
Bible Study

422-1150

27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster)

459-33»

Olal-a-Thought 291-2440

Meeting at: Canton High School
Canton Center at Joy

•'

•^m-Wl^rrr^oryHm - • - ' '

7000 Sneldon Rd
Canton

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
W I S C O N S I N LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

Christ Community Church
of C a n t o n
981-0499

UVK
Utttr^

> OjrrAf

!••:

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

S E R V I C E S 10:00 A . M . E v e r y S u n d a y
7 P.M. 1 rat & 3rd Sunday of Each M o n t h 8UNOAY 8CHOOL 9-.30 A.M.
BIBLE CLA88 7 * 5 P.M. Tuaedey
7 P.M. Sons Sunday, Last Sunday of Each Month

Fr.Edwird J. Baldwin
Pailor
Ms a s *
Ssl. $.00 ind 6:30 pm
Sun. 8 am, 9-.30 sm
11.00 «m and 12:30 pm

^
^DM-raA*"
b* ST*OK*^I

16325 Katsteed Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmtngton Hills. Michigan

455-5910

/M^,
JM
w

LUTHERAN

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN C H U R C H

Parish
44800 Warrsn Road
Canton

(AcliyitiaitorAIIAgn)
Nurtary Provided at All Service

.^I'.ll-U:

Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Charles F. Buckhahn
Aast. Paator

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. JOHN,
NEUMANN

Sunday Sarvica Broadcatt
9-.30 8.m.,WMVZ-FM 103.5

-

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

FAITH

variable

D r . B a r t l e t t L. H e s s

Kenneth Zieike Pastor
453-5252
453-1099

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't.

A

O r d i n a t i o n of P e y t o n M a r s h a l l

Missouri Synod
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

937-2424

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 G R A N D RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.

Nursery

7:00 P.M.
t

THE RISEN CHRIST

Redford

937-2233

9:45 am
11:00 a/n
6 pm
7 pm
7 pm

Or. Bartlett L. HesS

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Interim Rev. Oral Duckworth

Redford Baptist Church
,

Grades K-8
Wayne C. Berkesch, Principal
474-2488

Adrian* Ch&n«y, Min.
olCtvlslianEd iYouih

i~,

• i ^^« ^ ¾

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL .

9600 l e v e m e - S o

"DO ALL THINGS WORK FOR GOOD?"

•THE CALL OF GOD"

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

LUTHER AN(English Svnod A.E.L.C.)

G R A N D River B A P T I S T of L I V O N I A
34S0Q

St. Paul's L u t h e r a n
Missouri Synod
20805 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile
Farmington Hills - 474-0675
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger Pastor
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 i |1AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT
BIBLE C U S S E S 10 AM

422-1150

Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00 & T1:30 A . M .

REV. RALPH G SCHMIDT. PASTOR
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A.M.
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30>6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS
NURSERY PROVIDED
W2-&S30

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

AFFILIATED WITH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION

HARD PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCH OF I IVO\| \
Farmington and Six Mile Rd.

14175 Fcrmington Rd. v. Mils N. ol Schoolcraft

NEWS RELEASE

525-3664

DISCOVER

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
MISSOURJ SYNOD

Sunday School
10:00 •
Morning Worship 1100 a m
Evening Service
6:00 p.m
Wed Family Hour
7:30 pm
Bible Study-Awana Clubs

Petty

PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD

•^COVENANT
• CHURCH "

MaryMille^VikdhCler

; WORSHIP & SCHObL V •
3 5 4 1 5 W . 14 M i l e R r J a d
v
&:3p A.M. & 11:00 A.M. v :
••''<• ; ; . ; ; ' • ' a t ' b r a k e .
WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:16 PM
661-9191

CHURCHES Of CHRIST
"A Carirto 4 Sharing Church"

v

LIVONIA'•:

:

GARDEN CITY

15431 MerrirnahRd. >;•
suisiOAy wbRsHiP -;
11:00 AM i. 6:00 PM"-;

1657 W'tiaiebeit Rd.
SUNDAY WORSHiP
..
I t a m '&'. 6 p / n i-V '
: Blbfe School 10 a m
Wed 7 3 0 p m Worship

Rob Roblpson rvlinlster
v Robert Dut^on v
.Youth Minister
.-:;
., 427-8743: . ' ;

• * ^ i ^ E « t i i w $ ' ? i p j i •;;•;
ir> Church 80iidmo-

metioTHW!OTK£«r6r
'.

' MiMlW 0 * * i j SiK-Kji : '.-••

4228660

- ; See Hr/raid oi Truth
N
.yTy.Ch'aooel.fOSa'lof'dsyS^
,\
Call or Write lor f (f-o'COrrespondeV^o' Course I

:•••:•'
MEMORY
_
CHURCH OF CHfilSt : . • • . . (ChflJIian OHirCh\

••

315476 Five Mile Rd.
- '464-6722
MARK McQILVREY. Minister
.-•'" CHUCK EWMEAT
•" -': -YouthMnlster
.
eiBLf SCHOOL.
•'•.. (Allages)8:30am. •
MorntnaWoraWp 10:45 a.m.
-'. evening Worship
.-•- ' A Youth Meeiirifl* "
.'./.6:30 p.m.

il

M

m

m

^
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class reunions
As a public service, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers uHU
print announcements of class reunions. Send the information to Marie
McGee, Observer and ' Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150. Please include a first
and last name unth telephone numbers.

50th anniversary celebration, planned
for Sept. 23-25 on campus. A variety of
special events are planned. For more
details, call the Alumni House, 5772279.

Dancing and singing will be a big
part of a benefit party from noon to
midnight Sunday, Sept. 18; at Electrical Workers Hall, Trumbull and Porter, three blocks south of Tiger Stadium, The event Is sponsored by the Fr.
Solanus Casey Division of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians in cooperation

• JOHN GLENN
John Glenn High School class of 1973
will hold a 10-year reunion Oct. 22. For
further Information, call 728-3962.

with FT. Solanus Casey Knights of Columbus.
Tickets are $3, and proceeds will be
sent to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen In
Detroit.
Radio personalities Gerald Roddy
and Michael Murray will be masters
of ceremonies, Also donating their

Heap good
Mends
When it came time for the
Livonia Family Y to publicize
its fall program for students in
kindergarten to third grade,
some unexpected help surfaced. It came from Kimcraft
Printers of Livonia. The result
was colorful as well as helpful.
And it didn't look like your
traditional fiyer either. Instead, it was a card of colorful
decals that peel off the back
of an informational card describing all the programs the
Y offers in strengthening family ties. One of the decals asks,
"Have you hugged your parents today?" That gave Y Indian guide Mark Weglenka (left)
and Indian Guide maiden Susan Bona an idea on how to
convey the Y's thanks to Kimcraft owners Evelyn and Athur
Kletzka for being heap good
friends.

a.m. to noon Saturday, Sept. 17. It will
be held at Augustana Lutheran Church,
13737 Curtis (Schaffer and 7 Mile
roads), Detroit. For more information,
call 453-1500, Ext. 217.

church bulletin

Your Invitation
toV^rship
NEWBURG
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
36500*nr. Arbor Trail
422-0149

MlnltUrt
Jack E. Glguere
Roy G. Forsyth
Director of Youth
Oave Gladstone
Director of Education
Terry Gladstone

Church School a Worship
£30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M. >

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST
?03O0 M-odietv-n inorua
Paslc* Gerald FisJier
474-3444
6 4S s'm Fi/sl Wcsriip Service
5 45 pm Youth Meetings
10 00 Ttie Church School
11 15 am Second Service of Worship
- 00 Sunday Evening Service
Wed The Midweek Service 7 OOpm
Hviiery Proved at All Services -Alt Conditioning

ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Bedford Township)

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Sii Mile Rd
(Bet Metrimn t

Middiebeii)

David T. Strong. Master
42?-$038
10.00 A.M. Wofjhip Service
10:00 A.M. Church School

8er»een Pffmovt" tnd Weil Ch<a<jO

ARCHIE H. DONIGAN

MINISTERS
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS

WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
"I BELIEVE IN THE BIBLE"
CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A.M.
M.".n<ri ptMm.c

Ruin H*}1«T turner - Or <* Ed . Bvbt't

CaMw-tfr

(3Yr»..8lhGr«<J«)

10*0 A.M. Jf. 4 $t High C4ft$s
11:15 A.M Adult Study Ota
.. Hvfiery Provided

"

'

:FIRST
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

DON'TFORGETOURMOVETOANEWLOCATIONCANT0NFREEMETH0DISTCHURCH,

Of Garden City
$443 Merriman Road

\'A21-8628

Dr. Robert Grigereit
;Mini»ter.
*30A.M. Church 8chool
•
thniAdulla
1&45 A.M. Morning Worship
oharing Tim* For Children

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
at Ink ster Road
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Sunday School: 10 AM
MornlftjWo/JhiJ) 11AM
Evening Worship: 6PM
Capiat John Oampton
:-. A-

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Now Worshiping at
44815 Cherry Hill
Canton, Ml
Great services of Celebration
Sunday, Sept. 18
11:00 A.M.
C. Harold Weiman, Pastor
WELCOME!
453-7366

4-

CHURCH
F'FOURTH
OPCHRI8T8CIENTI8T
.24400 W. Seven Mile
• (near Telegraph)
HOURS OF SERVICE
, • 11:00 A.M.
' SUNDAYSCHOOL

.10:00 A.M.

Nursery Care Provided
t WEONESDAY
• TESTIMONIAL
• MEETINGS 8 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
Worship & Church 8chool 9:15 ».m.

'

Worship i ChlWf«n'i Church 11:15 a.m.
Nursery C«r» Provided
Mlnllltra
John N. QrwiWI, Jr.•'- 8t«pt»n B. Woruul
Dr.Fr*fertekVo«txirg

453-5280
NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
2988T Well Eteyart Mil* Road
Jusi W«H o» Middl»b«lr

476-8660
'•:. • Farminoien Hills

"WHY ME, LORD?"
•
Rev. Jeffry Dinner
9:15 A 11:00 A.M.
.

Wor»hlp 8*vk« and Church School
Or. WhN*m A.fcntsv,PMIOT
R«v. .Hffry (Ann*, AMOC Mtfklit*

Judy May. CHr. of Chrl»Hart Ed.

talents are Charlie Taylor, Murphy's
Men, Larry Larson, Ed McClinchey,
Dan Sheeny, and the Tim O'Hara
Schools of Irish Dance.
Also performing will be Roger
McCarvllle, Walter Walsh, Mike Sullivan, Jim Buckingham, Tanist, the
Kelly Dancers and the Birmingham

^m
'

4.--% i

Celtic Pipe and Drum Band. Others
are McCanham, Gavia and Bonner, •
Finnbar McMonagle, Bill Rutherford;
and Pat McDunn and the Caels.. >;<j-ti
General chairman is Tom Carey o f
Livonia. .
- ¾
A door prize will be won every
hour.

-''••? v

Ward's
Bible class
is offered
- ? ~\'C r

Want to help? -

UNITED METHODIST

*7B

Benefit party will aid Capuchin soup

• DOMINICAN
The Dominican High School class of
• BISHOP BORGESS
1953 will hold a 30-year reunion Sept.
Bishop
Borgess class of 1974 Is plan25 at Lochmoor Country Club, 1018 ning a class
reunion. Anyone Interested
Sunnlngdale Drive,y- Grosse Polnte in helping with
plans'is asked to call
Woods. Brunch at 1 j:S0 a.m. For tick- 533-4039,484-6947 or 427-2293.
ets, ca\l Sally Hull Toenjes aU81-9065.
• VISITATION
• CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Visitation High School class of 1958
Catholic Central High School class of will hold a 25-year reunion Saturday,
1953 will hold a reunion Oct. 29 at Oct. 8 at Tapperooneys restaurant. Call
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. Cost If 421-6416 for more information.
$65 per couple, $35 single. For more
Information, cap John Kelly, 524-2764 • FARMINGTON
or Larry Smith/626-8166.
• The Farmlhgton High School
class of 1973 will hold its 10-year re• WARREN MOTT
union on Oct. 8 at the Chalet of FarmWarren Mott High School class of ington Hills. For more information,
1973 will how a 10-year reunion at the call 471-1154.
Warren Ctfafeau on Sept. 16. For more
• Farmlngton Senior High School
information, call 751-2110.
class of 1958 will hold a 25-year reunion Oct. 8. For more information,
• THURSTON
call Pat Barber, 476-3087.willi©ld
Thurston High School class of 1958
will hold a 25-year reunion Saturday, • CHADSEY
Oct. 15 at.the Knights of Columbus
Chadsey High School class of 1955 Is
Hall, 25300 Five Mile Road, Redford planning a 30-year reunion. InformaTownship. For more information, call tion is needed on students'
Henry McCuny, 535-4000 Ext. 433.
whereabouts. Call Barbara (Brown) Allen at 271-8267 or Yvonne (Caron) Zaplnski at 422-2565 with information.
• REDFORD UNION
Redford Union High School class of • COOLEY
1948 will hold a 35-year reunion on SatThe Cooley High School class of 1943
urday, Oct. 29 at Madonna College. The will hold a 40-year reunion Oct. 15.
invitation is extended to classes from Write Dick Crissman, 585 36th Street
1946 through '50. For additional Infor- SW, Grand Rapids 49505 or call at 616mation or help In locating class mem- 534-4927.
bers, call Jean (McMahon) Hobbs, 4590084, or. Beverly (Beecher) Frayne,
• GARDEN CITY
531-8650.
Garden City High School class of
1958 will hold a 25-year reunion Sept.
• WAYNE STATE
17 at 6 p.m. at Westworld, Westland.
Wayne State University classes of For more information, call Judy Bond,
1933-34 are invited to participate in the 455-7024.

If you are interested in becoming a
foster parents for children who are
mentally retarded and/or physically
handicapped, attend a seminar presented by Plymouth Center for Human Development and Wayne Center at 9:30

O&E

torate in counselor education from St.
# WARD PRESBYTERIAN
Peyton Marshall, minister of disci- Louis University. He and his wife, Cappleshlp at Ward Presbyterian Church, pi, live In Livonia.
At the Sunday 8:30,10 and 11:30 a.m.
Six Mile and Farmlngton, Livonia, will
.<{ be ordained at 7 Dr. Hess will begin a series of sermons
p.m. Sunday at on favorite scripture passage of members of the Ward congregation.
^¾ 5 ^¾^
the church.
Dr. Bartlett
Hess, pastor, will • GRAND RIVER BAPTIST
The Rev. Oral Duckworth will combring the message
Y i ? j f c y | v K ^ and the Chancel mence his work as interim pastor at
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ B B Choir will present 10:45 a.m. Sunday at Grand River Bap< * < t r f t # M the anthem, "All tist Church, 34500 Six Mile, Livonia.
Hail the Power of Pastor Wllbert D. Gough recently reJesus Name." tired. Gough and his wife plan to move
Daniel Williams, to Plymouth, and he will become a
Peyton
assistant
director mlnister-at-large.
Peyton MarahAll
Marshall Qf
mus , c a t W a r d
Duckworth is a native of Indiana,
serving in churches there for nine
will sing "My Tribute."
Vernon W. Patterson, Marshall's 91- years. He pastored In several churches
year-old grandfather, will present the In Michigan for 31 years, working as
charge. He is an elder of the Calvary Interim pastor in West Highland BapPresbyterian Church in Charlotee, NC. tist Church. He and his wife live in EaMarshall's father, John Q. Marshall, ton Rapids.
will also take part in the ordination. He
He Is a graduate of Taylor UniversiIs an elder of the Westminster Presby- ty of Upland, Ind., and did graduate
terian Church, Westminster, SC.
work at Winona Lake School of TheoloAlso participating In the service will gy. The Clear Lake Baptist Church orbe the Rev. William Moore, pastor of dained him in 1938.
He and his wife will occupy the
Trinity Presbyterian Church in Plymouth, and the Rev. W. Wallace Hos- church parsonage during the search for
tetter, minister of evangelism at Ward. a permanent pastor.
Others involved will be Dr.. Robert
Duckworth will participate in the
Woodburn, executive pastor, and Living Christ Hour at 7 p.m. Sunday.
George Currier and Richard Halmekangas, both Ward elders.
• PLYMOUTH FIRST UNITED
A reception In Knox Hall will follow PRESBYTERIAN
theservice. .
Children will release about 150 balMarshall joined the Ward staff in loons to celebrate the opening of Sun1982. He Is a graduate of Clemson Uni- day school Sunday at First United
versity, SC, and holds a master of di- Presbyterian Church Plymouth, 701
vinity degree and a master's degree In Church. Registration will begin at 10
counseling psychology from Covenant a.m. followed by the balloon release at
Theological Seminary in St. Louis.
10:40 a.m. School will start at 11 a.m.
He is currently completing his docUnder the fall schedule, services will

Bible classes taught by Margaret
Hess begin this week at Ward Presbyterian Church, Six Mile and Farmington roads In Livonia,
v
This will be her 25th year of teaching
the Community Bible Class at Ward,
but the new.season marks her 40th year
of teaching Bible classes.
-r'^JS-I
The wife of Ward pastor, Dr. Bartlett
Hess, she is also the author of several
books and is a world traveler, including
visits this year to China, the Far East,
France and Alaska. She has also visited
the Holy Land seven times.
As a wife, mother of four and grandmother of eight, she applies the scriptures to the home and family in the
class that meets from 9:30-11 a.m.
Tuesday mornings. She' also teaches the
same class at Christ Church, Cranbrook, In Bloomfield Hills on Thursday
mornings.

THE WARD CLASS is made up of
men and women from 23 denominations, including Methodist, Baptist,
Episcopal, Roman Catholic, Greek Orthodox, Pentecostal and independent
Bible churches.
Twenty-five small groups In various
rooms of the church discuss study questions from 9:30-9:55 a.m. They then
gather in the sanctuary of the church
for the lesson by Hess from 10-11 a.m.
Nancy Adrean of West Bloomfield
serves as coordinator.
The course of study, written by Hess,
goes through the entire Bible in eight
years. This year's study is Old Testament kings and prophets. New mem- bers are Invited to start at any point.
Study
material Is available before or
be at 9:15 and 11 a.m. The Rev. Philip after the
class for $1.
Rodgere Magee will speak on "Poverty
in Plymouth" Sunday. The choirs will
sing.
'
Two adult seminars on Gandhi will
take place at 11 a.m. Sept 18 and 25.
Speaking will be Professor T.K. Vekateshwaran of the department of religious studies at the University of De-troit. His topic for Sunday is on Gandhi's life and times. The following week
it will be about Gandhi and his philosophy of non-violence.
• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Back to the Bible is the theme of
Rally Day Sunday at Memorial Church
of Christ, 35475 Five Mile, Livonia. It
marks the beginning of Bible School
held" at 9:30 a.m. Members of the
church are being challenged to read the
entire Bible through a daily reading : Colleen and Mike Murray
FGBMF dinner speakers
schedule which starts Sunday. Those
who follow the schedule can complete
the Bible within a year.

At dinner

• UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
"I Found a New Life," a musical
written by Kenton Lee, will be presented at 6:30 p.m. Sunday by the Sanctuary Choir In United Assembly of God
Church, 42021 E. Ann Arbor
Trail.Plymouth. Baby-sitting will be
provided.

Mike and Colleen Murray of
the Bill Basansky Ministries .
will be the guest speakers at
the dinner meeting of the
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia ;
chapter of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Fellowship at 9
p.m. Saturday at the Sveden
House restaurant in Farming• LIVONIA ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ton Plaza on Grand River AveA Christian concert and picnic, sponsored by Livonia Assembly of God nue In Farmington. ReservaChurch, Six Mile near Farmlngton, will
tions are required for the dinbe held from noon to sundown Saturner by calling Daniel Beeiler at
day, Sept. 17, in Rotary Park, Livonia.
349-0006 or Earl Flynn at 348-"
Music will be provided by the Jubels -3352.

singing group and the Living Word
Singers.

Freedom is helping others to be free
The fifth worst air tragedy In history
In the destruction of a Korean airliner
Invites extended reflection. Sorrow
over the lost of lives creates fear in renewed awareness that innocence
doesn't give safety.
People have always been vulnerable
to uncivilized behavior. Advanced technology exposes more of us. to better
equipped beastlality. Of course we are
afraid.
V
We are horrified that 269 people can
become simply a target. Soviets are explained as going by the book— protection, defense and security becoming an
excuse for destroying any Intruder. The
Inhumanity of a government focused on
violent power Is exposed.
Fe&r and horror come from, something much more profound than capitalism in conflict with communism.
Economic systems are merely economic systems.
• ' ,BOTH HAVE been distorted for the
gains of a few, and both have failed to
meet the needs of masses of citizens.
Either system can be a fool of military
power. We have seen capitalism at Its
worst In Nail Germany and communism at its worst in Stalinist Russia.'
The Issue is between humane and in-

tlfles exploiting people and all creation
for our own gain.

moral perspectives
Rev; Charles
Erickson
humane/ between dictatorship and
freedom, between: totalitarianism and
democracy. The enemy of humanity is
heirarchical or pyramid structures.
Organizations are typically structured with power spreading down from
a narrow tip In widening lines of authority. A pyramid of decreasing power
means decreasing responsibility.
It Is an efficient system saving time,
by unthinking obedience. It Is an essential structure when the enemy Is
viewed as another pyramid. When violent power settles things we need to
build strength. ,
• '
It is easy to assume this Is the way
things have to be in government; daily
work and even in family hie. Child
abuse is one symptom, of the disease
characteristic of a pyramid.
SINCE THE time of Moses groups

NEW AWARENESS of the fragile
. character of the environment and delicate balances in nature force us to new
visions of dominion. Ecological thinking reveals ,;interdependence everywhere.;
-••••;'.;. ; - •;.-'•_• -'_•_>. **'•
Dominion means special human rehave offered an alternative. Justice sponsibility for the good of everything.
makes democracy more into an image The: pyramid collapses into a circle
of a circle than a pyramid. Top values where each human bears responsibility
.. , j are personal responsibility and free- for personal decisions. ;..'
Our challenge Is to stop being bossy
dom instead of violence and efficiency.
Power is in beauty rather than preci- and stop bossiness in others by no longsion. Truth displaces party line propa- er deferring as if another is responsible
. for my actions. The power of pers;ua>
ganda. Dignity displaces obedience:
The best known literature describing sion is the only finally humane power
the circle Is Psalm 8. Humans are pro- : We have dignity when we give digniclaimed partners and co-creators who ty. We are noble when we assume othlike God are crowned with gloryr and ers are noble. We are free only when.
we help others to be free, We have powhonor. •
-;
er
when we respect
others by sharing
We share God-like universal and
:
power.
',
'
•
-;
..-,:--v.;. •:.;'-..: •• -••
eternal views to work for peace over*
Fear and horror are'.motives' to de^
coming strife, beauty overcoming uglivelop stronger pyramids. Glory and
ness.
'.-•",'.'•
The Psalm says we are like God In honor Inspire us to seek power In a cirshared power. Violence can be
having dominion, so defining dominion rcle'of
«
oUsplac^LbyNgoWtthanrters
coming ;
is the crux of our problem. The pyra- s. from seeing- the -divine-like qualities
mid Image starts by defining God as all- '<• pedple^tf.''* v r.<.^- .v:> • • •;; • - . •In
:
: j V. v.
powerful and assuming oor power; jus*-
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1* oi inula plans help you buy low and sell high
Will

S > / < A » O /\n<u> s a l i t . « D n . . n t / v n t o
Will DRogers
once said: "Buy stocks
Sell them when they go up. If they don't
go up, don't buy them."
Most of us would like to buy low and
sell high. However, that's easier said
than done. The next best thing to do is
to adopt a Formula Plan, which has
two variants.
'
DOLLAR-COST AVERAGING

This plan calls for you to invest a
fixed amount in selected securities at
regular intervals — monthly, quarterly
or annually.
Fox example, instead of investing
$5,000 in a mutual fund of your choice,
you may invest in it $100 at the beginning of each month for 50 months and
keep the rest of the money in a money
market fund.

^. .

.

. .

This approach would average out the
fluctuations in the price of that mutual
fund. You sacrifice the chance to get in
when the shares bit their lows, but the
whole Idea is to cut the timing risks for
a long-term investment program.
The principles of dollar-cost averaging are the same for individual stocks
as for mutual funds; however, there are
significant differences between them.
First, it is usually impossible to deal
in round numbers for each of your purchases because you usually cannot buy
fractional shares of individual stocks.
Second, small purchases can accumulate high commission costs and may
be self defeatng. So as a dollar-cost averaging investor in an individual stock,
you should think In terms of larger purchases. Also, it is best to buy solid is-

plans require orderly buying and selling and periodic adjustments to. maintain the ratio.
Theoretically, if you manage your
portfolio properly, you enhance your
chances of buying low and selling nigh.
There are three basic ratio plans;
namely, Constant Dollar Ratio, Constant Ratio and Variable Ratio.

finances and you

^

dollar value.

• CONSTANT RATIO PLAN. In thif
plan, the main consideration Is the relative weight of the value of the securities In your portfolio. For example
suppose you put $i,000 in a growth-oriented mutual fund, and $2,500 in topgrade bonds. Periodically you compart
your results.
• CONSTANT DOLLAR RATIO.
between growth stocks and high-rated
If the funds have risen faster that
bonds. If your stocks rise while the This plan is designed to maintain a par- the bonds, you sell some shares to hole
bonds hold steady or fall, the formula ticular dollar volume of a security in- the 2:1 ratio. If the funds have fallen
directs you to sell some stocks and buy stead of a proportion in the total port- you add to your position and await s
some bonds in order to maintain the 50- folio.
rally.
50 ratio.
When the issue rises in price, as a
The idea is to regard a variable
The objective of a ratio plan is to constant-dollar investor you would
smooth results by capitalizing on the take profits and invest them elsewhere. trend as a chance to buy, thus reducing
gains and minimizing the losses over If the shares fall, you would buy more your overall a ^ a g e cost per share in
the course of the market cycle. Ratio to brfojg the holding back to its original growth stocks.

Sid
Mittra
sues that pay dividends to help offset
commission costs.
RATIO PLANS
Another popular formula plan entails
maintaining a specified ratio among
the different types of securities in your
portfolio. For example, suppose you divide the value of your holdings 50-50

usin
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Card Directory
ATTORNEY-

To place your business card
in this directory call

BOB'S CYCLE SHOP

Do you need legal help?
FREE CONSULTATION
PERSONAL INJURY

JohnF. Voslll

Division of Herman Industries

•
•
•
•
•
•

532-1135

JILL ARNONE

Sales & Services

Retail Advertising Manager

Bcydes • Mopeds • Mini Bikes
Small Engines • Portable Healers
24470 Five Mile Ad. Record Twp.. Ml 48239

<£*rttx\}tx&Z( centric

No Fee For Initial Consultation
Auto Accident (No Fault* Job Injury
Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice
Injury from Defective Products
Social Security • Federal Injury
General Practice* Criminal

w

Over 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm
455-4250
509 S. Main
Plymouth

•Personal ln|ury
•Divorce
•Domestic Relations
•Drunk Driving
•All Legal Work
•Auto Injury
•Worker Injury

.Trip and Ftfl
.Malpractice
-Business A Corporate
. All Real Estate
Contracts
. Municipal Law Zoning
• Wills* Estates

law 0ffic« of Michael A. Lewis & Associates
21700 Northwestern Hwy., Soutfifield
C A L L 559-9888 A S K FOR MR. LEWIS
SATURDAYS-EVENING HOURS

A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
Jurniture (he direct way
jat a t r e m e n d o u s
savings, and have it
delivered, set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years in the
jurnilure business. A
company lhat's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of jurnilure
and service you expect,
with greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

OFH
I nfeimi-

Need help?
Call us.
Want to
help?
Call us.

+

Re4 Cross
is counting
on you.

STALE BREAD will clean greasy fingerprints from wallpaper Use soft st£'e bread
and rub in even vertical strokes. If you are
going to have a garage or bassment rslo,
use an Observer & Eccentric Classified ad
for maximum results.

Michigan National
^ Brokerage Services
We can save you as much
as 70% on Brokerage
Transactions

A
Michigan National Bank

MEMBERS FDIC

Wesl Metro

421-8200

H o w to get on the track
to tax-free income.

reach for this.

It's the application for Ihe new
Home Improvement
Loan Account. If
you've been putting
off important projects
around your home
because of lighl budgets you'll want to fill
out one of these today
The Home Improvement Loan Account is
an unsecured revolving
line of credit that works
just like a charge account
You apply just once, then
use it as often as you like
for either planned improvements or unexpected
household repairs .

Call 1-800-222-1983

If you enjoyed your tax-free All
Savers Certificate, you should
consider John Hancock TaxE x e m p t Income Trust.
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• Quarterly Distributions—Cash or
Reinvested
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• Full Time Professional
Management
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• High Quality Diversified Portfolio

If You thought
home improvements
were out of reach,

Unlike traditional home
improvement loans, this new
account can be used for more
than just fixed improvements:
Of course, you can use it to add
a room, remodel a kitchen or
build that backyard pool But
you can also get on-the-spot

financing for such household
items as appliances and furnishings at participating
merchants all over town.
It's easy to use, and just as
. easy on your budget. With
the Home Improvement
Loan Account you'll pay
interest only oh the balance you owe, and there
are ho prepayment penalties. So you can save
even more in finance
charges.when you
decide to rnake
payments above your
monthly minimum.
For more information,
just give us a call Or
better.yet, pick up
your application
from one of the
participating merchants or at any
of our offices.
Apply today.for
the Home Improvement Loan
- •
-•—-•^xzvt-'ZZ.VmS^*'^ -^
Account. The new,
iRtESefciSsi'-vr*'*--' - .,.
improved way to pay for home
improvements!
1
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• Initial investment $1,000 •
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Dance Tonight
e v e n if you've n e v e r
^
danced b e f o r e
Yon don't Ur v c tn lie n *4>-calIc<l "natural" t o
l e a r n t o d a n c e In a h u r r y . We'll linvc ><m
( l a n c i n g in n<» lime at ull. Kven p e o p l e vvKli
"(wo left f e e l " Ditil o u r mutliof I o f ( e l i c i t i n g
cosy. T u k e y o u r fir*! *<epw tfxlay mill g i v e u*

» call.

• Additional Investment $25 of More Any Time
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.*, No Limit to the Amount You Can Invest
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Donald Mor/at
Frederick Rockrtood
18505 W. 12 Mile
Soutbfleld,MI 46076
559-0600

For more'com p!< it inforrnj.tion about John ^incocl T»<Exempt IrKOfiWTrust, iiKhidingchjtgc) irxJexfKiuo,
. p'tJK write or oil for » free frwp«lm. Rod It orcfully
before you itwai or Kod miney. Send the informition to:

S P E C I A L : 1 0 L e s s o n s For " 1 0

349-1133
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business peogjg
Carolyn RtuselJ, an instructor and a
counselor at Wayne County Community
College, has been appointed associate
provost for WCCC's eastern campus In
Detroit.

Helen Oesterle, Nancy L. Stein and
Anne C. Oitrotb have joined Barbara
a, Shumard at Hurst-Shumard Counseltog P.C. of Livonia. They deal with lndividual, family, marriage and group
counseling at the Professional Buildtag, 32200 Schoolcraft. Telephone number is 425-0396.

Solon J. Pitts of Garden City
received an award for individual performance In selling Chrysler-Plymouth
cars and trucks. Pitts sells new vehicles for Dick Green Chrysler-Plymouth
Inc. in Farmington. He has reached the
silver level in Chrysler-Plymouth's
Sales Professionals Club.

Loraine E. Hewitt of Livonia recently attended the Natiorlal Association of
Income Tai Practitioners annual convention in Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Ronald J. Paler was Installed as
treasurer of the 1,800-member Detroit
District Dental Society. Dr. Paler,
whose office is in Westland, has been
active in organized dentistry for the
past 20 years..

Orlando A. Marino of Plymouth, new
vehicle salesman for Fox Hill ChryslerPlymouth Inc. in Plymouth, received
an award for selling Chyslert-Plvmouth vehicles. He has reached the silver
level of recongltlon in Chrysler-Plymouth's Sales Professionals Club.

Margaret Paris of Redford and Mary
E. McCarthy of Livonia have returned
from the Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc. 20th
anniversary seminar in Dallas. Paris
joined Mary Kay as an independent
beauty consultant in 1982. McCarthy
joined Mary Kay in 1983.

Richard A. Waack has been named
by the Ford Motor Co. and its Society
of Professional Sales Counselors as this
year's Grand Master and top volume
Ford salesman in Michigan. Waack has
been with Pat Milliken Ford Inc. in
Redford for 10¼ years. Previous
awards include recognition as a Master
Sales Counselor for nine years In a row.

Dr. Daniel Halaberda of Livonia has
been appointed to a committee to conducj a clinical study on whiplash injuries. He Was chosen while attending a
three-day sysposium in Atlanta, Ga.
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Richard A. Lepplng has joined the
Michigan Retailers Association as a
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Natural
Norwegian
Blue Fox
Jackets
$

450

(thru Sjtur&y CW>)

limited
Quantities

DETROIT
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS
7373 Third Avenue
1515 N. Woodward Avenue
873-8300
643-3000
OPi ISI Monday Saturday 930 - 5 p m
^?
(BloomMd Thursday lit 8 10 pm )
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Jack A. Smith of French's Flowers &
Gifts Inc. in Livonia, has been elected
to the board of directors for the Florists' Transworld Delivery Assoction,
which is headquartered In Southfield.
Smith's three-year term began after his
election at the 1983 FTD national convention In Honoluly. He was elected to
represent FTD Region 4 by the mem-.
ber floriosts In the rigion, which in-

eludes most of Michigan, most of Ohio
and parts of Indiana and Kentucky. Active In theflowerlindustryfor 27 years,
Smith has held all the offices in his own
FTD District 4-D.
Jeffrey A. Jacobs of Plymouth has
been elected vice president of Kenyon
& Eckhardt Advertising. An account
supervisor, Jacobs joined K&E's Detroit office in W77 and became account
executive in 1878 for its Lincoln-Mercury account.
Kenneth L. Pias has been appointed
general manager of the Quality Inn of
Uvonai. Pias had been in management

.

Funeral cnaree* art fro»n at TODAY'8 PRICE8.
£v Protect against tomorrow'* higher price*.
* , SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY
Ciuard againit ow-spendlng.'Specifyonrywhat you
wtehto»penc»i
GET PEACE-OF-MINP
- • * * •

Y * .don't, bave to pf«-pi«i vow fur»r»i—tnit it't i
tf66d (Wing kfjowing It's don* arnl your family won't
f^vstojfotfiy
iy.w*--= A-.-M
f«l*
FgNERAL
HOMES

fl

with the Racine Motor Inn of Racine,
Wis., and the Steeplechase Inn of
Waukesha, Wis.
Louis G. Perros of Livonia has been
appointed loan officer in the National
Bank of Detroit's eastern regional
banking division.
James W. Reese Jr. is closing his career with the National Life and Accident Insurance Co. Reese is an agent In
the Detroit West Central district office.
Lauren M. Galia has joined \he Detroit Modeling Agency of Plymouth as
agency director. As such, she has over-

all responsibilities for the agency oper- '
atlons.
. 'c
Please submit black-and-white '•'.
photographs, if possible, for incite^
sion in the business people column;*
While we value the receipt of photo--<
graphs, we are unable to use every
photograph submitted. If you want'
your photograph returned, please
enclose a self-addressed
stamped
envelope. Indicate in a margin on
the front of the photograph that you
want it returned. We will do our beH*
to comply with your request. Send '
information
to business editof.y .•
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

N060WELSE
OFFERS TJH>
FIRST-RATE
GROUP DENTAL PLANS
THAT OFFER
SO MUCH.

fl

Or choose Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan's classic group dental coverage that offers:

Then took to DENTAL CARE NETWORK. This
new group practice plan is offered only
through Blue Cross and Blue Shield of .,
Michigan. It serves groups of ten or more
members throughout the seven-county
metro Detroit area.* DENTAL CARE
NETWORK offers:
•
-

Here's Why—
'

field representative. A graduate of
Churchill High School in Livonia, Lepplng had been employed by the Hyatt
Corp. as asslstnat manager in convention service at the Hyatt RegencyDearborn.

Smlth

Looking for an alternative group dental
plarjLwith cost-saving rates?

: Why Pre-Plan
V<
Your Funeral Note?

m

Waack

• Benefits tailored to meet your group's
needs
• Choice of any licensed dentist
• The best coverage at competitive rates
• BCBSM's nationally recognized ID card
Two great group'dental plans with first-rate
coverage and service. Both priced to fit
your budget.

• Economical rates with savings up
to 20%
• Fixed rates for two years
• Choice of DENTAL CARE NETWORK
dentists
• Convenient dental office locations

The choice is yours.

•

For information on how your group can benefit from our two group dental plans, call our Sales
Representative at any of the following convenient offices:
Oakland, Macomb andSt. Clair counties, 247-3300; eastern Wayne County, 225-8585; western Wayne
County, 584-6190; Washtenaw, Monroe and Livingston counties, 1-800-322-0293.
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Blue Cross
Blue Shield
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Bis catch expected

Look to Huron for coho

Guide to 1983 Salmon Hot Spots

LAKE MICHIGAN

AUVE1

By U m **•*••

outdoors writer
Most Improved coho salmon fishing spot this
year Is Lake Huron along the Thumb, which is good
news for fuel-conscious southeastern Michigan anglers.
The first mature schools of the large Chinook
salmon are returning to Port Sanilac and Port Austin for fall spawning runs, according to the Automobile Club of Michigan.
And there's good news for the future. This year's
planting of 200,000 steelhead and brown trout,
more than a million lake trout and 100,000 coho
salmon will mean excellent fishing action'ln two or
three years.
Generally, 1983 could rank as one of the two best
Great Lakes salmon fishing seasons during the next
two months as two million coho and chinook salmon school for spawning runs up 44 rivers, bays and
lakes, says the Auto club. Nearly 300,000 anglers
will be out in boats, on piers, along shorelines or in
streams in this, the 16th season of salmon fishing. .
Jerry L. Lee of Livonia won |150 in the Reel
People Salmon Derby with a salmon just an ounce
under 29 pounds. Top fish of the week was a 32pounder, according to the Ludington Chamber of
Commerce.
Salmon fishing started as a fall activity but has
become a spring-to-fall sport as anglers take to
large boats and deep-water trolling methods during
spring and summer.
Salmon are born in streams, migrate to the Great
Lakes to grow to maturity, return to the stream to
spawn once, age almost overnight, and then die.
They're better tasting and take bait more readily in
the open water.-but they are more accessible to
shore fishermen and those with small boats when
they're on the spawning run.
Chinooks spend three to six years in the lakes,
growing to 35 pounds. Coho stay in the lakes 1/4
years and can grow to 15 pounds.
Over Lake Michigan way, a better-than-normal
salmon run is expected on the St. Joseph Rjver up
to Berrien Springs and on the Grand River up to
Grand Rapids.
Among the more popular lures are Northport
Nailers, Huron Herrings, J-Plugs, Canadian plugs,
Squids, Sparkle Flies, dodgers, Flutter Churcks and
Zippers.
Warning: Although contaminants in the Great
Lakes are declining, the state Public Health Department continues to advise eating no more than
one-half pound of Lakes Huron and Michigan salmon per week. Children and women who are pregnant or nursing should not eat those salmon at all.

outdoors

A 14-WEEK class in boating skills and sailing
holds final registration Tuesday, Sept. 20, on the
western regional campus of Wayne County Community College, 9555 Haggerty near 1-275, Belleville.
They are offered by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 11-03. For registration informatlonl,
contact Richard Trapp at 563-0253.
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24-Dead River

4-Musfc80on River* A Lakw

2 6 - T w o Hearted River

5-PgnfvwHf Lake
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25-Sucker River

Marys River

DETR0IT/
LAKE ERIE

M %te Certificate
Now the moneyfromyour
maturing 26-week Money
Market Certificate can earn
more interest. Move it to a
new Rising Rate Certificate
at Comerica.
Our new Rising Rate
Certificate pays interest that
starts out .05% higher than.
the best 6-month Money
Market Certificate rate and
grows even higher. Month
after month after month.
Act now. Deposit at least
$10,000 by September 30,
1983, and Comerica will
guarantee arisinginterest rate.
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We'll support & counsel
you every step of the way

2-Kata/naioo five/
3-G/andRiver

MONTH

SOME 20,000 waterfowl enthusiasts are expected
at this weekend's 36th annual Michigan Duck Hunters Tournament and North American Wildfowl
Carving Championship. It's at the Pointe Mouillee
State Game Area at the mouth of the Huron River
on Lake Erie.
Hunting skills will be demonstrated at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Saturday, according to Larry Malskl
(388-6382), secretary of the Wayne Waterfowl
Chapter of the Michigan Duck Hunters Association.
Dog trials are scheduled for Sunday.

JA

#tt\
23-Huron River

INTO • I UCING

"EDIBLE WILD Plants, Plus" is a short workshop being offered four Wednesdays, starting Sept.
21, from 7-9 p.m. at Schoolcraft College.
Instructor Ellen Weatherbee said, "We'll probe
nearby fields, disturbed areas, stream banks,
swamp borders and mature woods for interesting
and useful plants, including many delicious wild
edibles, poisonous and medicinal plants. We'll undoubtedly add something to your hiking lunch —
after the field trip — and to your life."
Get registration information from the college's
community services office at 591-6400 ext. 409.

il*

tit

1-S.t Joseph Rivet

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29 is the deadline to order
food for wild birds from the Detroit Audubon Society, which is actually located at 303 W. Fourth,
Royal Oak. Order forms can be requested by calling the office at 545-2929.
Pickup time is 9-3 on Oct. 23. Area pickup points
are: Memorial Park parking lot, 13 Mile east of
Coolidge, Royal Oak; the Student Center Building
Oakland Community College's Highland Lakes
campus, Union Lake; and the Ford Motor Co. parking lot on Middlebelt south of 1-96 in Livonia.
Foods available range from mixtures to suit
most birds to special seeds for particular species.

FAIR TO GOOD fishing is being reported on inland waters of Oakland County after the heat of
summer drove fish into deep water. The Detroit
River and Lake Erie are producing little at the
moment.
On Union Lake, try using a lantern at night off
the side of the boat and baiting with corn to lure
trout Some anglers are taking limit catches of
trout from Maceday Lake in the northwest part of
the county.
Good bass fishing is reported at Sylvan, Lakeville
and Big Seven lakes.
Kent Lake is producing good crapple supplies.
The small lakes In Bald Mountain Recreation
Area are yielding panflsh to anglers using
grasshoppers. Nighttime anglers on Pontiac Lake
are using crawlers to take good catches of catfish.

Pregnant?
Family First

WHERE TO FIND 'EM

1

For current rates
and more information,
call toll
free
>

fry? infomiKfon caf( '<

Cfrist^&HufoServi&s

1800292-1300
Where the future lives.
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The Community House of
and The Observer & Eccentric
invite you to fly the
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November 3 - 1 7 , 1 9 8 3
ALL DELUXE A C C O M M O D A T I O N S
4 Nights on Oahu
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel

J5 N i g h t s o n M a u i
'at the Incredible Intercontinental Hotel

4 Nights on Hawaii
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel .,

ttiiiizn

^ • • ^ ^
•••^A

H ^ H
•BS^Ba^.^B^^^Baj per person based
BBS ^t__^H_
' ^ H ^ * * ^ B ^ double occupancy

.And /oo/c what's

included:

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines
scheduled air Detrolt/Honolulu/Detroit
-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on
each Island
-Complete baggage handling from airport to
hotel and return on all three islands
-Inter-island air transportation
-Complimentary meals and beverage service
enroute
-Traditional fresb flower lei greeting upon arrival
In Honolulu
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor
-All taxes and gratuities for above services
-$200 will confirm your reservation
$630 will guarantee no price increase
This amount can be put on your
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS
Make checks payable to:
THE COMMUNITY HOUSE
380 South Bates, Birmingham Mi 48009

;

For Additional Information Call:

The Community House:

644-5832

Corporate Travel Service:
565-8888
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers:
591-2300 ext 243

TRAVEL
PAItTV
Thursday September 15, 1983
7:30 P.M.
at the Community House in Birmingham

3 8 0 South Bates, Birmingham ,
3 Blocks West of Woodward, 3 Blocks South of Maple.

Wednesday September 2 1 , 1983
7:30 P.M.
Holiday Inn - Farmington

38123 West 10 Mile at Grand River (near 1-278)

m^iz

>Travel Information on Hawaiian Tour Package
•Travel representative available to answer
questions •Movie
.•Refreshments
>Dobr Prize Drawing
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IF YOU WANT TO PUT YOUR
ON AN HMO CARD!
MAKE SURE OUR NAMES O N IT, Tt)Q
Health Care Network is the only
HMO in Southeast Michigan whose
I.D. card bears the Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan emblem,'
An emblem recognized by doctors,
hospitals and pharmacies throughout all of Michigan,
You can choose your own
personal doctor from our group of
360 primary-care physicians with
offices in convenient neighborhood
locations. And should the need
arise, our physicians use-local
hospitals in your area and can refer

you to specialists.
In addition to inpatient y
hospital, and surgical benefits,,
Health Care Network covers the
services you use most, including
office visits, x-rays, maternity care
and much more,
Only Health Care Network
is backed by Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Michigan with its more
than 40 years experience in health
care, That alone is reason enough
to put your name on the HMO card
that has our name.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

ITS GOOD TO BELONG.
I

Health Care Network Is a non- profit subsidiary of
- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan
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To the victors
go the spoils
TS ALWAYS the same. A scene forever
described but never really changing; only the
characters are different
Their looks aren't. Disappointed, angry,
shellshocked faces in a locker room as quiet as a
library. The only dlscernable conversation comes
from players quietly asking a trainer for a towel as
they emerge from steamy showers.
The losers.
ACROSS THE TUNNEL a different scene
unfolds. The coach explains his game plan, his
views on several players' performances, the key
part of the contest to a flock of reporters crammed
into a small, stuffily hot equipment room
transformed into an interview area.
While the coach describes his images of the just
completed gridiron battle, a TV crew hustles the
star quarterback into a corner for a quick word on
his performance, key parts of the game, etc., etc.
The quarterback grins broadly while recounting
the plays, both the ones that worked and the ones
that failed.
The winners.
GARY HUMPHREY had finished his shower and
redressed in sportcoat and tie. Sweat still dripped
from his face as be stood in the uncomfortably
muggy locker room.
He didn't look happy. The losers never are. The
team he coached, Colorado, just lost to Michigan
State, 23-17, in temperatures ranging in the upper
80s.
"It was aftflighgame," the former Garden City
football coach said after stepping out of Colorado's
quarters into the breezy tunnel.."I thought we
looked pretty good."
They did '-» for awhile. A 35-yard field goal in the
third quarter put the Buffaloes ahead of the home
team, 10-6. It was a lead they couldn't hold through
the fourth quarter.
That was why Humphrey, the team's running
backs coach, didn't look happy.

I

GEORGE PERLES didn't look happy, either,
standing in front of the blaring TV lights, wiping bis
brow with a towel. The heat played no favorites,
plaguing the winners and losers alike. But for
Perles and his team, the discomfort was easier to
take.
"We could have come apart at the seams there,
but we held together," Perles said of a stretch
during the third quarter when it seemed the
Spartans were destined for doom.
Quarterback Dave Yarema's bobble of a snap at
the Colorado two could have cost MSU. After the
mistake, neither coach nor quarterback panicked.
"Man, that hurt, that really hurt," Perles said.
"That's one thing about Dave. A lot of times, a
player might blame it on someone else. He just
said, Don't worry coach, we'll get it back.'" .
YAREMA COULDN'T hear what his coach was
saying about him. But be mimmlcked him closely
when asked what Perles said after the fumble.
"He really didn't say anything," the Birmingham
Brother Rice graduate said. "I just told him we'd
get it back. Stuff like that, you can't let It get you.
down. You got to forget it. I just try to keep a smile
on my face."'-:.-'
He earned Wgh marks for smile execution. It
never left his face;, that boyish victory grin. If he
felt pressure as a sophomore starting at
quarterback for a major college football team, he
never showed it, on or off the field. A 15-for-2S
passing performance on the field, and the way he
handled questions off of it, confirmed that
It wasn't an easy day, by any means. "Man, I was
running for my life out ihere," he admitted, as
Colorado's blitzing defense pressured. "You've got
to be mentally prepared for everything.
' "When they're after you, you gottomake
somethinghappen"-;
"
.• '•"•"> ••[' •"•'•.•
'Which he did, quite successfully. .

Panthers lose,
but scare Rocks
Is there such thing as a moral victory?
Maybe not, but Redford Union girls'
basketball coach Terri Anthony was
encouraged by her team's play despite
a 42-36 loss to perennial area power
Plymouth Salem Tuesday night.
"This was very encouraging," Anthony said. This was a 100 percent improvment over the Bentley game."
RU trailed by nine points at the half
<26-17)/but refused to give up as unbeaten Rocks were forced to play keepaway in the final four minutes.
Pam McBride led the winners with
12 points and Dawn Johnson added
nine.
RU center Julie Marchand scored 11
points and grabbed 16 rebounds. Teammato Brenda Peer added 10 points.
"We played much better defense,"
said the RU coach, whose team is now
0*2. "We never quit and stayed with
them right to the end."

WSLD. JOHN GLENN 42
ANN ARBOR HURON 34
Despite an off-night at the foul line,
the Rockets won their third straight
game without a loss Tuesday at home.
The win broke a two-game losing
streak against the River Rats.
'Our foul shooting was really bad,"
said Glenn coach George Sommerman.
"We made 14 of 37."
But Sommerman was pleased with
his defense as Michele McCullen, Julie
Pucci, Sophie Castonguay and Cheryl
Dozler combined for S3 steals. McCullen had 14 alone.
Castonguay led the winners in scoring with 11 points. Pucci and McCullen
tallied nine each, while Cheryl Dozler
chipped In with eight points and 13 rebounds.
Mallssa Hickonbottom and Rita
Johnson tallied 11 and nine points, respectively, for Huron.

t

basketball
INKSTER 39
GARDEN CITY 31
The Cougars dropped their second
straight game Tuesday at home as visiting Inkster won the second and fourth
quarters by decisive margins.
"We tried to put on a press and It
didn't work,* said GC coach Jan Moore.
"We didn't set it up right. We pressed
early and created some turnovers, but
we just didn't take advantage of them.
"And we made only 11 of 27 free
throws. That hurt."
Tammy Narramore provided much
of the GC offense, scoring 13 points.
Michelle Motley had 14 for Inkster.
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 41
WAYNE MEMORIAL 33
The Patriots remained unbeaten (3-0)
following a physical game thanks to 18
rebounds from Sue Johnson and another 16 by Alicia Lectka.
V
Both Johnson and Lectka scored nine
points. Teammate Carolyn Smith led
Franklin with 11.
Franklin coach Tim Newman also
saluted the floor play of senior point
guard Mary Pollard, who led the press
defense and dished out five assists.
"Wayne was big and they really tried
to get it inside,* said Newman. "Both
teams really mixed it up under the
boards."
Brenda Engle netted 10 points and
Cindy Burnie scored nine in a losing
cause.

:-0:--
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Garden City's Jennifer Waldron (right)
drives around Inkster defender Ardrina
Spencer during Tuesday night's/girts'
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Jandasek-digs
ByOJ.RlMk
Staff writer

Joe Jandasek

New season, new players, new challenges. Can anyone expect the same old
results from the Schoolcraft College
girls'volleyball team?
New coach Joe Jandasek hopes not
Last year's team, comprised mostly of
second-year players, a rarity at the
community college level, surged all the
way to the National Junior College

"THERE ISNT A LOT of playing experience on this team," the first-year
coach said. "We're very green, with a

Patriot comeback
saves opening day

ART EMANUELE/elatf photographer

basketball game. A slow first half cost GC
the win as the visiting Vikings prevailed,
39-31.
•:?

Schoolcraft spikers

Athletic Association finals before dropping from the tournament.
All but two of those players are gone.
So Is coach Mike O'Toole, who retired.
That leaves Jandasek in the same situation most junior college coaches find
themselves In every season — rebuilding, from scratch.

Livonia Franklin held off city rival
Churchill, 15-12, on a hot afternoon of
football played Saturday at Franklin.
The Patriots rallied to win the game
early in the' fourth quarter on a oneyard touchdown plunge by fullback
Randy Hurst.
V Franklin then successfully made the
two-point conversion as senior quarterWATERFORD OUR LADY 12
back Rob Drablckl connected with Joe
LI V. CLARENCE VILLE 7
Karcher on the passing play,
WHAT HAPPENED In that final quarter didn't
\ Drablckl threw 28tiroes,completing
The ^Trojans blew ; three scoring
please Humphrey. It was no way for him to start
five for 59 yards; He was intercepted chances
in the second half as Waterhis collegiate coaching career^ however long its//'/ twice.; /
ford
Our
Lady of the Lakes, a Class D
duration.;
Churchill quarterbacks, meanwhile, state playoff
qualifier last season/esHumphrey was recruited to coach Colorado's/
hit three of 16 tosses for 61 yards. Four caped Saturday
with the home field /
running backs by heid coachfiiil M6Cartney after
passes were picked off, Including two. w i n /
: / / / : •/• / / / . •• ' . : - . / / - ' - /
Sam Sample resigned. McCartney, the former'
by sophomore defensive back Bradley ' Clarenceville was standing on the
Michigan assistant, knew Humphrey frorn his
Wnti 1 ;:'•
//Lakes* 15-yard line as time expired/A
caching days at Dearborn Divine Child.'
'
Hurst rushed for 100 of Franklin's /holding penalty cost the ^Trojans a
/ "It's a faster track," Humphrey said, comparing
ISflyards.
'
'
, score earlier in the half after'a 19-yard
collegiate and prep coaching. "The kids are / / /
Churchill had-17t-yards rushing led gainer which/put /the ball On, the one-basically the same, just bigger and faster.
j by Bob Foiist's 71;
k
foot line. • /
k / /,/ //'
"It's really Interesting -- a lot of fun
and
a
lot
of
/
CHURCHILL
scored
on
the
fourth
:
Senior
quarterback
Matt Pyle, under '
- hard work." "/> :^// \;:.:'' "• %: •'/:: ^ *•,--. play of the game, a 47-yard run by
heavy
pressure"
all
afternoon,
complet- Humphrey took a one-year sabbatical after 23 ..FoUSt/";"•>•' /:•: /
''/-.'•_••:
ed
just
five
of
18
passes,
but
according
years of teatihtogmGaMe^Qtyb^usehe /-.-/
Z^We were fooled completely on that to coach Ralph Weddle, "three or four
"wanted a change, I was getting a lot Of heat at
play," said Franklin / coach Armand were dropped," including one in the end
Gardendty.v : < •
,; ^/-/-:-:
vigna. "That cross-buck play gave us zone.-/-—;- •'
• :•/-;
/* "I just needed a change?' ^;
problems all afternoon." / :
^'
"Our
inexperience
showed,"
said
the
The switch was prompted by the combining o f , *
Frankllh blocked the extra point at- (^renceviUe coach. ^They're a pretty
Garden City's East and West high schools a year
.tempt after Foust'a TD. The Patriots
ago. Trying to blend two formerly rival teams into; then regained the lead in the second good football team. We Were out-hit the
one proved a difficult task. That Is why Humphrey. .quarter on a 20-yard TD pass from firsthalf, but we really came alive and
started 'sticking' In the second half. We
Drablckl to Larry Patzsch,
who later had a cbancje to win, but we just made .
1
Hell be back, he says. "It would be hard b afford . kicked the extra point. Franklin recovwtfe stupid mistakes." to stay," he admitted. His wife and family are still
ered a fumble at the Churchill 22 to set
iriMlchigan. -•';< ',-:•• / : . ; / ' ^ ; / / / / , :•/.-•//:./'•-, up the score/ '-' :./:/:------:
' CLARENCEVTLLE'S oniy jwints
; I n the third quarter, Churchill went
THE CHALLENGE for this yearremainslatact . ahead -12-7' when Erwln - Anderson- came on a 27-yard interception return
for Humphrey: help mold the Buffaloes, now 1-1 for Smlth scored on an it-yard fun, a re- by junior Tim McCamant on the first
the season, into a winner. No easy job, considering
play of the game. Jeff Vakf atsla then
verse cross-buck play. /
It will last just one season. But that's the task,
The Chargers, however, failed on the added the extra point to make it 7^0;
nonetheless.
•
two-point conversion run as John Lee .; Waterfor<l, however, scored a pair Of
Yarema's position Is much the same, Perles' PR
made what proved to be the game-sav- TT/s later in the half to post the final
has MSU backers expecting big thing* of the /
ing tackle on quarterback John Stolts}- margin of victory. /
Spartans. But they'll go nowhere without asolid
: Linebackers I Ken Llndsey and Pat
s d l s . ••••!.'-: - : / ; • / / ' / ' ' - v . - ' : /
'•'.season from their quarterback^; > -//'- )
Franklin returns to action Friday at -Burke each bad 12 tackles, while.
Livonia Stevenson,: while, /CburchUl McCamant added i i to lead the
PteadetumtoPage4
ClareDce^ville defenso. /
' /
entertajns Ann Art>br Huron. >•-••-.

•H-
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lot of young people who need time to
develop.
"We're still working on fundamentals. We're barely able to put anything
resembling a team on the court. We're
just not at that point yet."
Nor is Jandasek ready to make a
season's prediction for the Ocelot
spikers.
"We have this standing joke around
the coach's Uble," he said. "At the
start of the season, a coach says he has

no weak links on his team. But when
the team doesn't come through, it's evident where the weak link was."
JANDASEK IS NO weak link. Volleyball Is a family affair for him. He
previously coached at LJvonia Stevenson for seven years, starting their program. After that he moved on to Livonia Franklin for a year.
Please turn to Page 3
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State champs make it 25 straight
By Paul King
special writer

Bo should shoulder
U-Mpassing woes
Report card on the first weekend of college football.

his team can't slyg it on the line of
scrimmage with the Irish, who average 6-feet-5,270 pounds per man.

No sooner had I gotten in my car
Saturday, driving from Ann Arbor to
the Sllverdome, then I hear this on the
radio: "Michigan really missed the.
guidance of senior Steve Smith at
quarterback as Dave Hall struggled
to move the Wolverine offense."
Balderdash!
The real story Saturday in Michigan's 20-17 escape of Washington
State was the "back to the basics" offense orchestrated by coach Bo
Schembechler.
Since Anthony Carter's departure,
It appears the Wolverines are only allowed to throw screen and sideline
passes.
Hall, the 6-foot-5 senior irom Livonia Stevenson, had little freedom to
perform what he does best — throw
the football.
The Michigan game plan was to
ram it down the Cougars' throat —
three yards and an invisible cloud of
tartan turf.

I WONDER WHAT Bo's game plan
would be,lf he were playing the Irish
Saturday? But he has enough to worry
about against the Washington
Huskies, Saturday In Seattle.
Steve Smith to the rescue?
Prep football impressions after
week No. 1.
The Kick-off Classic at the Silverdome convinced me of one thing —
Traverse City is a team to watch
when the state playoffs get underway.
Redford Catholic Central, picked
by some to win it all, ran into a
buzzsaw. The Trojans were smaller,
but quick and strong. They ^ould run
and they could pass.
Believe It or not, CC could still
make the playoffs with one loss. Livonia Stevenson, which lost its opener to
Redford Union, did it when Hall was
quarterbacklng back in 1978.
Traverse City is going to win a lot
of games, so that won't hurt the
Shamrocks. But what CC sorely needs
is to get healthy. Going into the season without your starting running
backs and an All-League tight end Is
suicidal.
Meanwhile, Birmingham Brother
Rice got by Chicago Mt. Carmel, 14-7,
thanks to the running of Mel Farr Jr.,
the Superstar Dealer's son.
Fair, who displays shifty moves,
almost immediately established himself as one of the top backs in the
state.
And Mt. Carmel certainly boasts
one of the top wide receivers in Illinois In Rod Harris, a name to remember in the collegiate ranks. Another
Caravan player to watch Is 6-3, 250pound Junior tackle Frank Cornish
Jr., son of a former Chicago Bear
tackle Frank Cornish.
THERE WERE several suprises
around the area last weekend.
I picked Redford Union to beat
Livonia Stevenson, but after watching.
quarterback Dan Gllmartin throw the
ball for the first time, it didn't
surprise me.
I was shocked by Garden City's lopsided 33-0 loss to Wayne Memorial
and Plymouth Salem's 12-7 win over
North Farmlngton.

WASHINGTON STATE, however,
got wise to Bo's ways after intermission and could have won or tied the
game had it not been for a great run
by Rick Rogers and a missed field
goal.
I always thought that Anthony
Carter made Schembechler look like
a genius, but now it's time to take the
wraps off and use a passing offense,
Bo.
And like all uninformed football
followers, the press box at Ann Arbor
couldn't believe the score: Cincinnati
14,PennState3.
But that was no surprise to me. I
was told by a friend of mine last
spring, a high school coach In Georgia, that Cincy's new coach was going
to a "Run and Shoot" offensive attack.
The next morning I look In the paper
and see that Cincy's quarterback hit
25 of 36 passes for over 250 yards.
If you know how to throw the football, you can win some games.
As for Michigan State, Dave Yarema passed well and the running game
was effective enough to keep Colorado off balance.
The Spartans play Saturday against
Notre Dame and I'm sure George
Perles is wise enough to realire that

scored a pair of goals.
Other Bentley goal scorers Included
Brian Schonfeld, Tony Pullce, Pete
Lomas, Dennis Patchett, Torin
Gniewak and Jim Radeback.
Goalie Jeff Wilkinson made only
three saves in 63 minutes of play.
Richie Gregory finished up.
On Saturday, Bentley blanked visiting Toledo St. Francis, 6-0, behind
Patchett's two goals. Radeback, Brad
Mahalak, Eugene Pullce and Anwar
Yaffai also scored for the Bulldogs.

Livonia Stevenson cooled off upstart
FarmJngtoo Tuesday in a Western
Lakes soccer matchr, 7-0.
The defending state Class A champs
notched their 25th straight victory and
third this season thanks to John Gelmisi's three goals and the ball control efforts: of defenders Dan Divens and
Chris Gerabis.
The Spartans, who enjoyed a 5-0
balftime lead, also got two goals from
Eric Pence, and one each from Chris
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 8
Wiegel and torn Strach.
BISHOP GALLAGHER 1
Goalie Terry Harehfield turned in
the shutout.
Junior Andy Rama and senior Tom
Farmlngton (2-1-1) played minus two Cornllle combined for four first-half
starters; Marlo,Said sat out with an ill- goals as the Shamrocks romped to an
ness, while John Gregory was benched easy win Tuesday at Redford's Bell
after receiving a red card for fighting Creek Park.
In a previous game.
CC, now 3-0 overall, also got two
goals from John Rehm and one each by
LIVONIA BENTLEY 8
Brian Raftery and Mark HelinskJ. C.J.
Wendt added two assists.
N. FARMINGTON 0
Bob SInnaeve, the'winning goalie, asThe Bulldogs (2-0-1) rolled to their, sisted on the game's first goal.
second win Tuesday as Bill Rowan
CC oulshot the visitors, 38-6.

soccer
On Saturday, Rama scored four
times and drew an assist In a 7-1 win
over visiting Traverse City.
Steve DeMattos, Raftery and Rehm
also scored for the winners.
Traverse City got its only goal on a
first-half penalty kick.by Joe Finnegian.
GARDEN CITY 9
'
YPSILANTI0
Bill Trambley and Paul Pummil
each notched the hat trick Tuesday in a
lopsided win over visiting Ypsl
The Cougars, now 2-0, outshot the
Braves 39-8.
Rounding out the GC scoring parade
were Ron Kasperick, who also notched
three assists; Jeff Felts and Andy Muglia.
Goalies Brian Hall and Mark Baker
combined on the shutout.

'

The Patriots evened their overallseason record at 2-2-2 Tuesday
spurred by the surperb play of Jun$
Jeff NImmo, who scored the game'* only goal.
Goalie Chuck Aldrich, who stopped :;
15 shots, turned in the shutout.
On Monday, Inkster Huron Valley :
Lutheran beat Temple, 2-0, and. on Frf ;
day, the Patriots tied Springfield Chris->
tian, 0-0, after losing a previous en- 'i
counter, 4-0.

Livonia Churchill's depth proved to
be too much Saturday in the Livonia
Public Schools' cross country meet.
The Chargers boys won their fourth
consecutive title and-sixth in the past
nine years with 30 points, placing five
of the top 12 runners.
Stevenson, led by senior Ken Dubois'
first place finish, finished second with
44 points. Franklin was third with 57
and Bentley fourth with 101.
On a hot day at Cass Benton Park,
Dubois covered the 5-kllometer course
in 16:03. Churchill's Don Miller and
Paul Schwartz were second and third,
respectively, In 17:21 and 17:30.
Julie Recla, meanwhile, helped
Churchill to Its third straight city girls'

crown. The Chargers had 25 points followed by Stevenson (37) and Franklin
(69). Bentley did not figure in the team
scoring.
Recla, a senior, won with a time of
19:58. Stevenson's Sue Tatlgian was
second In 20:31.
"Considering the heat and everything, it was not too bad," said Dave
Westover, the victorious Churchill
coach.

Other area teams scoring included
Westland John Glenn In 14th with 403
points-and Garden City In 22nd with
587.
CC's top runner was Chris Rito, who
finished 11th in 17:04. Trailing were
teammates Pat Isom, 14th, 17:12; Jim
Cauzillo, 17th, 17:14; Mark Anderson,
26th, 17:30; and Jeff Moore, 18:16.
Rochester's Bob Thompson was the
Individual winner in 16:09.1.
CC then won its Catholic League dual
REDFORD CATHOUC CENTRAL meet opener Monday against Redford
finished second. Saturday in the 24- Bishop Borgess, 15-50.
team West Bloomfield Invitational.
The Shamrocks swept the first five
Grand Blanc won the team title with places as Bill Gavin, Rito, Cauzillo,
77 followed by CC with 126 and Warren- Ison and Anderson all crossed together
Couslno with 150.
In 17:41.

Motor City prescribes victories
Motor City Prescription Center gained second
place last week in the state Class CC women's fastpitch tournament at Petoskey.
The Livonia-based softball team won six of eight
games before losing to Cadillac Bonnie Motors in
the championship game, 4-0.
Motor City's Debbie Parks was voted the tournament's most valuable outfielder after batting .529.
Teammate Dorothey Paulin was named most
valuable Infielder. She batted .449 and sported a
pitching record of 5-1.
Motor City opened tourney play with a 5-1 win
over Albion before losing to Bonnie Motors, 2-0, in
the second round of play.

The team then ripped off five straight victories
- Bay Area, 8-4; Pro-Am, 10-2; Grand Rapids, 6-4;
Escanaba, 3-2; Charlevoix, 7-1 — earning another
shot at Cadillac.
MOTOR CITY finished fourth in the Livonia
Women's Fast-pitch League with a 7-4 record. The
team, managed by Paul LYAgostino, also earned a
pair of third-place finishes in Invitational tournaments this summer at Coldwater and Midland.
Rounding out this year's Motor City squad are;.
Sally Chaney, Kelly Mason, Evelyn Mlcol, Mary
Lewis, Marisa Popowski, Para Stewart, Chris Udvardi, Amy Vassallo, Lisa Knittel, Sue Johnson,
Terr! Barr and Karyn Matusciak.

I

Chris Snabes was 10th for Borgess In
18:20.
BORGESS' GIRLS lost Tuesday to
Farmlngton Hills Our Lady of Mercy,
20-35, in a meet at Cass.
The Spartans, however, had an individual winner in Kris Whise, who
crossed the line in 21:37. Mercy, however, garnered the next five places.
Other Borgess finishers included
Carole Shaheen, seventh, 23:46; Eileen
Foley, eighth, 24:01; Sheri Crank, ninth,
24:02; and Sue Panek, 10th, 24:10..
Borgess is 1-1 in dual meets. The
Spartans, behind Sherry Williams'
first-place finish, defeated South Lyon
on Aug. 31 by a score of 18-41.
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You can learn a rewarding
career in less than a year at
MoTech. Our trained
specialists can teach you the
skills needed for a career in
auto mechanics, body repair,
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industrial equipment
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worth it. Day and night classes are now forming. Call
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• Qualified institutions for financial aid.

All the new stuff is here SKI WEAR & SKI EQUIPMENT

^3 MoTech
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•BLOOMFIELp HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd' ,. 338-0803
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce , . . . . .
. . . . 64.4-59S0
•LIVONIA/REOFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH atthe Jeffries fwy. .534-8200
•MT.CLEMEN3:1216 $ GRATIOT. '/> mile north of »6 Mi . . : . . . .\ 463-3820
•EAST DETROIT: 2230» KELLY between 8 and 9 Mi. ; . . . . . . . 778-7020
•ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S .23., ..
. . . , 973-9340
•FLINT:.4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mair ...v .313-732-5560
:
•SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 miles north of TraverseGily : \ .V: 228-6700
•FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RO at 12 Mf . . . 553-8585

c S ^ SLASH
AIRCONDITIONING
ELECTRIC BILLS
U*TO

•VISA •MASTER CARD •DINERS
r-LAYAWAY ACCEPTED:
OPEN DAILY NOON 'TIL 9 P.fU. SATURDAY 10-6:30 P.M.

CALL 524-0088
r
NorthfiydBecthccih--^
help you tight back with A/G
•ihterruptabie service} ''\'.i

-V Free no obligation estimates
• 2 4 hour emergency service
• Licensed and insured
• Visa and Mastercard accepted

NORTHFIELD ELECTRIC
«

•
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BEST PRICE
BEST WARRANTY
BEST INSTALLATION

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•:••. r; •:;
:CHECKmoW^--^
I
I
4-WHEEL BRAKES - $89.95 ;
.¾ > New- Pads^hoes, TIUTV Rotors & Drums-' O I
::•.., : . :^ :- • Metallic Pads Extra . ': :- \ - - : I
• : foiiencan made cars' and many imports^ V ; - I
Tuffy Livonia &
I
Tuffy Livonia;
AVestland Specials I
Cargo Coils II
iXpm
M
*? . V:featuring^;:-;:,$8»
^;::|; I
.... . compter printout,
:^
most cars >:'•!:'•'
I
of your engine before &after
The cureior sagging cars
95
I
Tune-Up - $39
McPhoarson I
.-::-featuring";
.^ •
Niehoffignition Products
Struts
I
; -: Includes plug§ and
"IM:'-^--, minor adjustments
or less, most cars
I
I
I
IIVONIA ":'/•"'/ WKTIAND ;
I
'30451 Plymouth
1803N.WoyheRd.
522-3260 ^
I
, 326-3360 '
mufflers
I
brakci-$h<x:k»
ri

EXHAUST
i
i WORK IN TOWN
I

i
i
;
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TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 1
TAYLOR BAPTIST PK. 0

Churchill rules Livonia; CC harriers 2nd

Learn from the best.
At

it.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 3
*•
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 0
The Chargers (2-0-1) got a pair of:
goals Tuesday by John Neff to keeo
host Franklin winless.
~*\
Neff scored twice In the first half
and teammate Dave Gluth added toother goal to give Churchill the victory'
Thanks to the play of fullbacks Mike
Duckworth, Mike Nardelli and John '
Spaccarotella, life was easy in the nets ""for Churchill goalie Sam Matovski. '<?
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Ocelots garner tie Govan's 31 keeps Ladywood blazing
in rough MSU tilt
basketball
Junior forward Char Govan scored
24 firet-half points and finished with 31,
two shy of the school record, In leading
Livonia Ladywood to a 78-54 girls' basketball win Tuesday night at BurtonAtherton.
Govan racked up her total In Just
three quarters of play. Leslie Nadeau,
now at Auburn University, holds the
school record with 33 points.
Ladywood'8 other outstanding junior,
guard Emily Wagner, added 24 points.
Colleen Colles led Burton-Atherton
with 27.
Ladywood broke away from a 10point halftlme lead with a 22-6 outburst

By C.J. RlMk
staff writer

It really was supposed to be nothing more than an exhibition game, a
glorified scrimmage.
It didn't turn out that way.
"It might have been an exhibition
game, but it certainly wasn't played
like an exhibition game," said Schoolcraft College soccer coach Larry.
Cbxistoff. "We were playing to win
and so were they."
What ensued was a rough-and-tumble contest that ended with the
Schoolcraft varsity tying its Michigan
State University counterparts, 1-1,
Saturday in East Lansing.
The Schoolcraft JV team was no
match for the deeper MSU squad, losing 5-1.

soccer
toff. "I think we did (play well)," the
veteran coach said. "I was surprised
by some of the things we did. We did
better than we thought we could, but
at the same time we realized we have
a lot of work to do."

in the third period using a half-court
trap.
The Blazers also shot well from the
free throw line, hitting 16 of 20 shots.
DET. DOMINICAN 47
BISHOP BORGESS 46

The Spartans (0-3) rallied In the final
quarter, but came up Just short In a
game played Monday night.
Carol Klotz made a three-point play
with four second/left to cut the margin
to one, but the Spartans were unable to
get the ball back.
Klotz scored 15 In a losing cause.

ALLEN PK.CABRINI 53
R E D F O R D ST. AGATHA 35

';

-The Aggies dropped their third
straight; game Tuesday night, ¢0011011-1
ling 43 turnovers.
- 'f
Cabrini jumped out id a 30-9 halfTeammates Rene Ponto and Beth Bor- time lead and never looked back.
gelt added 11 and 10, respectively.
Three players scored In double figLast week, Borgess lost a pair of ures for Cabrini — Sue Sugo (12),
games in the Wyandotte Mt. Carmel Karen Aleva (11) and Gail Semes (12). I
Tournament. Ponto's 11 points were
Tia Littlejohn had 12 for Agatha.
not enough In a 52-33 loss to Dearborn
Besides the turnovers, Agatha shot
Divine Child. And Klotz tallied 12 in a miserably from the free throw line
58-47 defeat against Detroit Holy (nine of 23). Cabrini had 16 field goals
Redeemer.
and made 21 of 37 foul shots.

Quarterback regains lost favor

THE ROUGH STYLE of play did
cost the Ocelots. Keith Soucy, a promising freshman halfback, broke bis
shoulder blade and will be lost for
three to four weeks.
"He's a real gutty kid," Christoff
said. "He came back to practice
wearing a brace today. The way be
THE TWO VARSITIES played hard was hustling, be could have started
throughout their game, with MSU after a few games."
scoring first out of a scramble in
Christoff added that Greg Veit,
front of the Schoolcraft net. As Jim Rick Ajluni and Henry Klimes "all
King, a sophomore from Livonia played well" for Schoolcraft.
Franklin, tried to clear the ball an
SUU, what the Ocelots lack Is "exMSU player kicked at it, deflecting it perience," Christoff said. There are
off King and into the goal.
only two sophomores on1 the team.
In the second half, Doug Marshall, "That's why we're scheduling a lot of
a freshman from Northville who early exhibition games, to pick that
Christoff called "a standout through- up."
out the game," put the ball into the
Schoolcraft opens its regular seanet for the Ocelots to forge the 1-1 tie. son at Lakeland (Ohio) Community
Overall, the game pleased Chris- College Saturday.

were now treating him like their next
BUT, THE SCOUTS shied away from
of kin.
him. He was not humble. He wore a
After one game — after gaining 93 bandanna and yelled and screamed and
T WAS A glorious moment for yards rushing, completing seven of 19 • taunted opponents. They called him a
friends and fans of Plymouth passes for 100 yards and a touchdown, hot dog, a 8howboater. He wouldn't fit
football.
after engineering a 75-yard scoring into their program, they said.
Less than two minutes left in drive in the'final minutes of the game,
Mandle was no different than numerthe game, down 15-12. Fourth down capping it off with a 9-yard game-win- ous other gifted high school athletes.
and seven at the 9-yard line. No time- ning TD, and after being named the Because he had the physique and talent
outs left.
NAIA's District 23 Player of the week of a -25-year-old, people forgot, or
The quarterback drops back to pass, — Rusty Mandle was a hero.
wouldn't excuse, that he was an immalooks Into the end zone and everyone is
IF YOU DONT see the Irony there, ture 17-year-old. Had he been 25 years
covered. He rolls right. Still nobody you don't know about Rusty Mandle.
old, he would have been described as
open and the defense closes In. The
Mandle is probably the most gifted colorful or flamboyant, not as a hot
Quarterback tucks the ball and turns up all-around athlete ever to come out of
dog.
field. A crushing block by an interior the Plymouth-Canton School District —
Mandle will be the first to admit that
lineman opens up a lane and the quart- a statement that will justifiably raise he made some mistakes.
erback sprints into the end zone for the arguments from friends and fans of
For example, he was offered a full- Rusty Mandle
game-winning touchdown.
Rich Hewlett and others. Go ahead and
ride scholarship to the University of
the Cardinals were 5-6. In 1981,3;
The crowd roars with delight.
argue.
Toledo, an institution he badly wanted 7.1980,
Mandle
couldn't stand it.
>
, Mandle starred in football, basket- to attend. He told them that he had
The
bottom
fell
out
on
a
cool
Hallow^
THE QUARTERBACK, Plymouth ball and baseball at Canton. As a walkagreed to visit Central Michigan's cam- een day, Oct. 31, 1981, in a game;
Canton
grad
Rusty
Mandle,
is
mobbed
on
to
the
SVSC
campus,
he
made
the
pus
the next week, but was interested against Ferris State. Trailing by 22
And now that he is back doing what in the end zone. He slaps a high-five
Continued from Page 1
varsity
basketball
team,
but
later
quit.
in
U-T
and would be back. When he points late in the game, Saginaw Valley
he loves; can he keep the Ocelots on a with the lineman who sprung him free,
He
also
became
the
starting
catcher
on
came
back
he was told that his scholar- coach Jim Larkin called a series of
successful
roll?
The coach at Franklin at the time
Plymouth
Salem
grad,
Marty
Piper.
the
Cardinals'
baseball
team
as
a
freshship
was
given
to someone else.
was not exactly a stranger. It was Jan"I have high hopes for a number of Another Salem grad, Darrel Bartquarterback sneaks. Finally, on fourth
man.
In
his
sophomore
year,
be
walked
"I screwed up. I waited one week too and one, with less than a boinute; to
dasek's wife, Joanne. She is now assist- them," Jandasek said of the mostly kowiak, a starting linebacker, joins the
onto the football team and became the
long," Mandle said. "After that, I never play, Mandle disregarded t h e ^ l a y ^ - :
ing her husband at Schoolcraft.
freshman squad. Missy McMurray, a end zone celebration.
starting
quarterback.
In
two
years
he
wanted
to play football again. I was another quarterback sneak — that Lar/C*'
Jandasek left the coaching ranks Plymouth Canton graduate, and Jan
became
the
second
leading
passer
in
A
proud
moment
Indeed
for
Plymsick
of
it
all." v
four years ago. The reason: to watch Yaske are the only returnees.
kin sent in. Mandle called for a pass
the
school's
history,
throwing
for
more
outh
football.
And
a
proud
moment
in
his son, Dave, play college volleyball.
Players that have impressed Jan- the annals of Saginaw Valley State Col- than 2,000 yards.
play. It was the last time Mandle'
MANDLE THEN WALKED onto played quarterback for a Larkin-;
Dave Jandasek is now a senior at Ohio dasek in practice include two outfootball. The Cardinals had beaten
Mandle's athletic abilities are pheSVSC's baseball team. The coach there coached team.
State University.
staters, Tina Boll from Ida and Jane lege
'
the
NAIA's
(National
Association
of
Innomenal.
Unfortunately, his feuds with
at the time had made promises of
"It's sort of a complete operation," Hickman from Howell. Beth Wesman, tercollegiate Athletics) 17th ranked
"He suspended me for the last two;
coaches and his mannerisms on the scholarship money to several players,
reflected the Schoolcraft coach on his a Livonia Churchill alumnus, has also team, Liberty Baptist.
games
then he wouldn't let me play;
field have managed to overshadow and
but never delivered. Again, Mandle offense and
family's volleyball passion. His coach- performed well in the setter position.
the
next year. I think I was
Afterwards, everyone was praising cloud his accomplishments.
was out of luck.
ing return was prompted by, first, his
used
as
the
scapegoat
for the team. He!
Mandle. People Mandle never
In high school, Mandle gained over
, "I needed money to go to school, so I made it look like I had a bad attitude,;
fondness for the sport and, second, the
BUT JANDASEK IS quick to point Rusty
played football. I got my money," he but when you lose, everybody has a bad
job opening that conveniently surfaced out that practice and game situations knew, or even saw before, were coming 1,000 yards his senior year. He was an
up, patting him ooihe back and telling electrifying runner. When he got into
said.
at Schoolcraft.
are entirely different.
attitude," Mandle said.
'
how great he was. People he knew, the secondary, be was like a magician,
Misfortune continued to stalk Man"Just because a player possesses him
"I teach a volleyball class at Schoolbut who had never spoken to him, were
dle. Mandle played brilliantly at quartcraft and, one day, I was talking to very good'skills doesn't necessarily now singing his praises. People that deftly turning would-be tacklers into
MANDLE PLAYED defensive end in
statues
with
his
precision
moves
and
erback for the Cardinals. The team, 1982, leading the team in quarterback;
(Schoolcraft athletic director) Marv mean she will be a top-notch perform- flat-out didn't like him a year ago,
cat-like quickness.
however, lost game after game. In sacks and was third in tackles.
Gans and be happened to mention it," er," he warned. "This is very much a
'
said Jandasek. "I had been thinking mental game.
"I really haven't had this crew in
about getting back into it. I kind of
competition. A lot of interesting things
missed it."
can happen in a game: the most talentTHAT, COMBINED with, his son's ed player might choke up, while the
upcoming graduation, prompted Jan- less talented might shine.
• Cleaned
dasek to campaign for the Schoolcraft
"I'm just kind of anxious to see what
ii&M
• Repaired
position.
what they're going to do for us."
Sunday, Sept 18. 1983
Screened
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Jandasek

'digs

By Chris McCosky
staff writer
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Schoolcraft

CHIMNEYS

BERGSTROM'S

Roofs
Re-Roofed
•New
• Leaks
Stopped

Repaired
• Built New

sT

SERVICE

Quality" "Plants
at liargaift/Prices
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at Detroit's Eastern Market,
Chrysler Fwy. and Gratiot

NURSERY & LANDSCAPE DAY
For more informatiorir
call 721-6550

« * &

THE

Energy Experts
Showroom and Sales
25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.
427-6092

Bergstrom's Since 1957
— Where service is coupled
• with unsurpassed technical expertise.
- Prices Listed Good thru Sept. 24,1983

We Recommend a

Heat Pump
Specialists
Alr.Conditlonfng
Plumbing & Heating
STORE HOURS
8-8
Mon.-Frl.
9-5
Saturday
12-4
Sunday

FURNACE
CHECK-UP
00*

We Feature

We Install Seven Lines of Energy
Saving Furnaces.
Model 58 SS

This week we are featuring the. Carrier
Deluxe Super Furnace High Efficiency at
a reasonable installed price.
.:
Call us night or day for a
_ • - *nrt*
free In home estimate
427-6092
COUPON
Ameritherm
Thermally Activated
Vent Damper

Sale

KARNEY DERDERIAN
CONTRACTORS

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
fe|^

OUPON'

Honeywell
Chronotherm
Fuel Saver

"•N

Carrier

COUPON—V5
American • <
Standard
White
Toilet

$

373 7 6
Reg '604

Professional Installation
Available ,'; ,••"•'/

Moeh Lav.
Faucet

i95

49

White
DoUbleS

L95
Reg.M72
r
#49.WS^ '.,
,
j
V.

Coupon Good.
Sept. 24, Limit i

i
J

• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY
5
Cross Buck............ $92.95*
29.95 veil. STORM WINDOWS
5
3TRACK ...i.i....... $33.70

38.95

hori.

Same Day Installation Available

White horz.

...$42.95 Sq.

Colorshorz „.....$39.95 Sq.
• GUTTER SECONDS

©" "K" White

4«eFt

machine available

• C0K.8T0CK

Sq

#2 Seconds... ........1...900 lb.

y^-*COUPON^

Black . / 2 4 . 9 5 Sq
• CUSTOM MADE •HUTTEM • PLYWOOD-HOfttCDX
SPECIAL TRIM BENT YoorChok* of£0 Colors Fr«*toSntApron w/fgrchm
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM
to order or
HoWoaJfy8-5SatM2,
CORNER C0LUMN8
Closedsun. >-»RENT-A-BRAKE
White-Blade...
$24.93

[Nautilus
Bath
Fan
'95!

. VIKING ALUMINUM CORP,

t hmnoti
9-1/-83
fj

,] f

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN!!
Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
Is Our Only Business
FREE

Downspouts white...... $3.50
• GUTTER FIRST QUALITY
WNte heavy gauge. ..836 F t
Colors heavy gauge..58d F t

• FOAM INSULATION
6" Drop In............$7.75 Sq.
'A"w/foii(4x8)
5.991«.
W Plain (4x8).......,. 2.95 l e .
• ATUUN8ULATI0N
301 bag......... • VftlftMlte $4.59

WHITE & COLORS
SOFFIT SECONDS

1 3 9

Coll Stock #1
*3895
24"x50* ...:
• 8I0INQ SECONDS

ESTIMATES

• PRIME REPLACEMENTSWOOD W/VINYICIAD
CUSTOMIENQTKSAYAME
OR SOLID VINYL .

40 GAL. GAS WATER HEATER
Reg. 1*2.95

$AO*$
441

STORM DOORS

Soli Seal Specials

MOR-FLO

Red. 91.es
Siphon Jet, O f * " A
tfmlt'l
8wt
thru SeptH/Afiojuponfloodthru 8+¾.
V'

DISCONTINUED
SIDING COLORS

ROOFING
SHINGLES

SAVINGS

R.»«3enTi»l

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU!
FIP8T QUALITY VINYL

Qrown..

COUPON

Cooling, Inc.

30469 Ford R d . — G a r d e n City
4 2 7 - 6 6 1 2 or 4 7 7 - 5 6 0 0
%
fn Farminqton

^ . . - - - COUPON----^
(
CARRIER
Power Humidifier

CARRIER GAS FURNACE
#58 GS-075-101
#58GS-100-101
100,000 B U T
. MOS 7 ^
Reg. »654 ,

Heating &

CoVnm*rci.a! A

Thermostat
$4995

75.000BTU

TRUrnTEMP

Carrier

Reg. S A L E
3" 49.95.... 2 9 . 9 5
4" 59.95.... 36.95 Reg. 79.95
5" 69.95.... 4 2 . 9 5 Healing Only
6" 79.95.;.; 4 7 . 9 5 fr8100 •.:'-'.••
Coupon Good Sept.24 / V
Coupon Good Sept.24
-WJ

1 Check Heal Exchanger
2 Inspect Fcter
3 Check and Adjust Thermostat
4 Inspect Flue 2nd Chimney
5 Inspect Moiof and SlCAer
6. Cf.eck and Adjust FanA t.iut Conirois
7 Check arxj Adjust Sa'ety Pilot'
8 Sta't Heating Unit
9* Test WProper Combustion ar>d Performance
10 fnscectBe'ts
'It r*jj*?d. ctei'iiig 4 parts e»l'a

Mari

HIGH HEATING BILLS

$36

30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY '?>)

421-5743

(Between Mlddlcbcll and Mrnlman)

• Design Service
• Free Estimates ,
* Wood i Formica Cabinets
. COMPLETE REFAClNQ
OF KITCHEN CABINETS
(In Wood A. Formica)

BATHS

=

• Kohter Fixtures • Ceramlo Tile Work
• Vanities (Wood & Formica) -.

'KefiCey*
27854 FORD RD. - Garden City
Visit Our Showroom

525-0050

L.JJ

V

'4-

MM

fttfi

*mt

•*•*!

j . i i

i.

(*-4CXf
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Fearless forecasts
Battles between city rivals fill this week's high school gridiron schedule
By Brad Emon*
and Chris McCotky
staff writers
Excuse the aliiteratlOD, but your
peerless prognosticators were pathetic
last week.
The veteran Emons, who should
know better after six years on the job
and more than 28 in the area, posted a
prediction record of 8-5.
We'll have to excuse the rookie
McCosky, who dipped below .500 at 6-7.
The two obviously have learned their
lessons — we hope. So when you're No.
2, you try harder.
Here are this week's assessments:
WARREN TOWER at LIVONIA
BENJLEY (7:30 p.m. Friday), the
Bulldogs beat Canton In their season
opener, 21-7, while Tower opened with
a 21-0 win over lowly RosevUle.
Bentley'8 defense may be the key before a home crowd. Picks — Emons
and McCosky like Bentley by seven and
three, respectively.
ANN ARBOR HURON AT LIVONIA
CHURCHILL (7:30 p.m. Friday). The
River Rats have a new coach In Tom
Wilson, but it wasn't enough last week
as Lansing Sexton prevailed against
the Ann Arborltes, 20-0.
Churchill, meanwhile, is coming off a
mistake-filled 15-12 loss to Franklin.
Picks — The coin please, both prognosticators like the home field advantage
— Churchill by three.
LIVONIA FRANKLIN at LIVONIA
STEVENSON (7:30 p.m. Friday). The
air should be filled with footballs in
this one.
Stevenson QB Dan Gilmartin looked
sharp in a 12-7 win over Redford Union, while passing preserved Franklin's
victory over Churchill. The Spartan defense is stronger, however. Picks —
Emons and McCosky take Stevenson by
10 and four points, respectively.

tack in beating Riverview 24-0 last
week.
Quarterback/receiver Chuck Gregory accounted for 94 yards total offense.
RU, meanwhile, showed it could run
the ball against Stevenson, but not
pass.
Both teams match up well on the
lines, biit Borgess won this tight duel a
year ago. Picks — Emons goes with
Borgess by eight. McCosky likes Borgess by 10.
CATHOLIC CENTRAL at YPSILANTI (7:30 p.m. Friday). The injury-riddled Shamrocks, upset last week by
Traverse City, must now contend with
one of the top running backs in the
state, Eric Ball, who rushed for 290
yards in 24 carries in a 33-27 Ypsi win
over Lincoln Park.
CC quarterback Matt Wilczewskl
proved be can throw, but the CC running game must get into gear. Picks —
CC rises to the challenge, both pick the
Shamrocks by a touchdown.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN at
NORTHVILLE (7:30 p.m. Friday). Both
teams are coming off shutout victories.
Northville, the home team, hasn't'
faired well In previous matchups. The
Rockets' quarterback Bob Hawley
threw well against Belleville last week.

Picks — Glenn still has the edge.
Emons goes with Glenn by six and
McCosky likes Glenn by three.
PLYMOUTH CANTON vi. PLYMOUTH SALEM (7:30 p.m. Friday at
CEP). Canton Is corning off a lackluster
performance against Bentley and has a
lot to prove. The Chiefs are looking to
shake their weak-sister image.
Salem, meanwhile, Is coming off an
impressive 12-7 win at North Farmington thanks to the play of a small, but
aggressive offensive line, affectionately called the "Smurfs" by coach Tom
Moshimer.
This Is only the second meeting between the two neighbors, who share the
same field at Joy and Canton Center
roads. Picks — McCosky likes Salem In
a hard-fought game by three. Emons
goes with Salem by 12.
FARMINGTON HARRISON at
FARMINGTON (3 p.m. Friday). The
Falcons won their biggest game in
years, blanking Southfield last Saturday, 17-0.
Coach Don Kuick cautioned that
their performance was not a true test.
Well this week they get one with the
Hawks, working on a 25-game winning
streak. Say no more. Picks — McCosky

goes with Harrison by 17. Emons likes
Harrison by 13.
,
NORTH
FARMINGTON at
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (7:30 p.m.
Friday). An untimely injury to halfback
Ken Goss caused North to dramatically
alter Its game plan against the Rocks
last week. The status of Goss's Injury Is
still uncertain.
Central looked impressive In its
opener last week, knocking off Mllford,
21-6. Central may be one of the more
Improved teams In the area. Picks —
McCosky Isn't giving up on the Raiders,
takes them by three. Emons likes Central by seven.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN at
REDFORD THURSTON (1 p.m. Satorday). Thurston trailed 13-0 at the half
against Northville and then lost the
game 47-0.
Western was beaten by Brighton, 12-

LUTHERAN
NORTH
.at
CLARENCEVILLE (7:30 p.m. Friday).
Clarencevlile lost a tough opener to
Class D power Waterford Our Lady of
the Lakes, 12-7, while Lutheran North
opened with a victory.
This Is the Metro Conference opener
for both teams. Clarencevlile must
show more offense to win. Picks —
McCosky goes with LN by a TD, while
Emons says it's a happy Cville home
opener In overtime.
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Elk Prestige
$9095 •«'-•) -O....OI. ~ «6..
Premium Shingles
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49!5
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Roofing Felt
Paper

M ' II

Hunter Douqlas

910119 Available

I f T US StRVICt YOUR ROOflNC AND SIDING NtlDS

Lee Wholesale Supply

GARDEN CITY at DEARBORN
FORDSON (1:30 p.m. Saturday). Fordson, a perennial Class A power, was

BUY

the week ahead

437-6044 o r 437-6054

ov—-^^^ ^ ^ —
Dearborn at Llv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m.
Liv. Stevensoo at Northville, 7:45 p.m.1
Bishop Borgess at Redford Union, 7:45 p m.
Inkster at Wsld. John Glenn, 7:45 pm.
Garden City at Taylor Truman, 7:45 p.m.
Bishop Foley at Llv. Ladywood, 7:30 p m
Riverview at Red. Thurston, 7:45 p m
Detroit DePorres at St Agatha, 7:45 p m
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• Two 18 Hole Green Fees

Farm. Hills Mercy Hoop Classic
Holly vs. Lansing Everett« p nt
Our Lady of Mercy v». Benton Harbor. 7:45 nm

We
Accept

55965Grand River —New Hudson

SAVt!
Saturday, Sept. 17
Garden City at Dearborn Fordson. 1:30 p m
Walled Lk. West, at Red. Thurston, 1 pjn.
St Agatha vs. Detroit Redford St Mary's
at RU's Howard Kraft Field. 7:30 p.m.
GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Thursday, Sept 15
Fannlngton at Ply. Canton, 7:45 pjn.
Liv. BenUey at Farm. Harrison. 7:45 pjn.
Ply. Salem at Walled Lk. West, 7:45 p.m.,
:
Novi at Liv.ClarenceviUe, 7:45 p.m.
Walled Lk. Cent at Uv. Churchill, 7:45 p.m.

While Siding
s
S p e o a l 8 " S M (019)
Assorted Siding
"": Seconds & Closeo

^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ¾

P»'Sq

A L LF Q R

•One Electric Cart

5 1 R ^ ^

•One Large Bucket of Balls on me Range
Offer Available Sepi 13 to End-of-Season) Subject to Can Availability
Above Savings Oft Regular Rates

BISHOP BORGESS at REDFORD
UNION (7:30 p.m. Friday at Kraft
Field). Borgess showed a balanced at-

I

$1995

I.K.O'sNo. 2
Shingles

Now and

PREP FOOTBALL
FrW»y, Sept. 1«
Warren Tower at Liv. Bentley, 7:30 p m
A.A. Huron at Liv. Churchill, 7:$0 p m
Llv. Franklin at Liv. Stevensoo, 7:M p.m.
Bishop Borgess at Redford Union, 7:50 p.m.
Catholic Central at YpsllafiU, 7:S0 p.m.
Wsld. John Glenn at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Cantoo vs. Ply. Salem (CEP), 7:30 p.m.
Farmlngtoo Harrison at Fannlngton, $ p.m.
N. Fannlngton at Walled Lk. Cent-. 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran North at ClareocevilJe, 7:30 p.m.

7, in its opener. No coins please for this
non-league game. Picks '— McCosky
likes WLW by 10 and Emons agrees
but by 20.
'
REDFORD ST. AGATHA vs. DETROIT REDFORD ST. MARY'S (7:30
p.m. Saturday at Kraft Field). The
young Aggies held off Dearborn St. Alphonsus, 14-8, while St. Mary's was idle
last week.
Agatha always seems to have the upper hand In this affair. Picks McCosky goes with Agatha by 14.
Emons concurs\ but by only eight.

surprised by Midland In its opener.
GC, meanwhile, looked horrible In a
33-0 loss to Wayne Memorial.
Both teams are hungry for a win, but
Fordson may be starving. Picks —
McCosky and Emons like Fordson by
three and 13, respectively.

ENIOY rOOD
FROM THE SEA
in ouf Restaurant

CRABFEST

in the pocket

FRI-SAT-SUN
9
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by W.W. Edgar

Lll' Red Barn

Although the bowling season is only two weeks
old, the assault on the pins already Is proving greater than at any other time and some of the all time
records may be jeopardy before many moons pass.
The Stroh team in the All-star Classic used this
great prediction last week when it rolled a 3542
series in the Tuesday section at Thunderbowl.
Already there have been a dozen 700 series and
several of the classic teams have bettered 3300
both on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
"This is the highest scoring opening month we
ever have bad," the officials said, and from the
looks of things some of the records were due to fall.
The 3542 series posted by Stroh was outstanding
In that low man Ralph Pesty had a 644. The pace
setter was Bob Chamberlain with a 276 in 770 and
Harry Campbell had a 290 in 763. The others were
Rocky Garaziana with 693 and Bob Jawor with 672.
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INTERSTATFS TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
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WOODLAND LANES. Tom Nlppa joined the
ranks of sharpshooters in the Granddale Men's
league when he posted a 737. He opened with a 270
and followed with games of 244 and 223. It was the
first 700 of the season In the house.

This service helps
prevent transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend just what's
needed.

upper roof truss section all assembled
choice of shingle color
for cement slab-wood floor extra
Includes all hardware
woodslding
can be made Into any length In 2 ft. Increments
easily hauled In a pick up truck or station
wagon
. M

Wood Glen W thick
Oak....
;. Reg. «19.88
Candlelight
*-J-TQO
Birch
Reg.'19.88*1788
Hillside
anna
Dark Birch Reg. »17.19 * I O

10x12 $ 4 9 9 8 8 T
steel sheds sale -

BEL-ARE. Tom Leonard had no trouble reaching the goal of membership in the 700 club, he used
a 279 middle game for a 707 series. Gladys Slekas
topped the women with 248 in 650.
MERRI-BOWL. Tom Pritchard won the year's
first hard luck honors when he missed a perfect
game after running up 11 strikes in a row. With a
300 in his vision he left up two pins In the final
frame and his dream was ended.
In the men's doubles Jeff Colliab showed the way
with 642 and Bettie Brusseault had a 264 as high
game for the women. Her nearest rival was5andy
Paotwitha244.

Paneling choice

4x8'
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Sturdy Construction
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE

Champion
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KING AND SNOW CRAB

Reg. »105.88 NOW*95M
4x5.
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4'x8'
sheet stock sale
%" particle board <§>
3
A" particle board @
VA" aspenite @
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Prints on Lauan
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• 3M Country Walnut
• Smokey
Cedar Mountain Birch
Your Choice
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$740 / ^¾
$388
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• Complete
road test

533-2411

261-5800
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34957 Plymouth Rd.
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Preformed Countertops^^

1 coupon per service"
i Must be presented at time of service
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2 Locations

Double D
3930 DIX
Lincoln Park

27610 S C H O O L C R A F T
Livonia

382-9260

523-0030

EWIEW'

GARDEN LANES. Otis Lackey needed only a 601
to pace the Vinco league. This wa3 three pins more
than Ed Magalski who lost out In the final frame,
SUPER BOWL. In the junior trio league, Cheryl
Newton had a 211 In 556 to lead the way. In the
Cantonettes loop, Linda Uherek had 209 for high
igame one pin more than Jo Anne Zschlnke;

* Custom Design
Bow & Bay Windows
* Staining Available
• Any color 'to* match your, existing decor.
" '
.
• Done In our custom stain
room.

Jfiinners, losers

r^fe^ 49/h

Continued from Page 1 .
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For this one Saturday, anyway, Yarema had the
easy end of It He had won. Even the prospect of
facing Notre Dame In the Spartans' next game
i % : didn't shake his confidence. "Go get 'em, man," he
said of the upcoming tussle.
It's bound to be a season full of disappointment
i.jv'i- and heartache, as well as joyous celebration, for O
{)3¾- both Humphrey and Yarema. That Is the essence of
sjtort...-.'.
There will always bewinners and losers, solitude
;:
cm one side of the tunnel, happiness on the other.
Ooe thing rttflitos tafetant in pressurized college
rtc^s/^ Yart^a ra|urk«d as he sUded through
-• r l * - * . • t f e t o t e r y W , ! ^ ^ ^ - - v .
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:
: ^ : « " >^Mah, il'i hot Ifl hereV' Vat winners and losers' ;
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\% YES we have an Andersen
window to fit In your homel
Over 20 different brands for
comparison $electk>h.

Call now for FREE estimates
or visit our showroom
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26357 GRAND RIVER
Serving FirmJnglon HKs.
SoothfieM. Reol v6 4 Uvonta

WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION

WESTLAND BOWL. In the/newly organized
men's Monday night legue Bob Novak was high
with 665 that included a 236 middle game. Bill
Irwin was next in line with 626 and Mack
Kotztowny was third with 624, In the Mond 6.30
league Pete Chantogne was tops with 642.

i

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjust bands, if needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket
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Festivals spice state's September

Autumn's approach lends a merry air to
There Is still time to take advantage of 1983 fairs
and festivals In Michigan.
The Renaissance Festival will continue for the
next two weekends, this Saturday and Sunday and
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 24-25, at the Colorabiere Center in Clarkston. Today through Saturday
there are harvest festivals in Marquette and Scottville...
Festivities also go on through this weekend at the
Mum Festival In Mt. Morris, the Harvest Festival
in Vernon and Down Home Days In Mason. The
Farm City Festival in Mt. Clemens continues
through Saturday, Sept. 24.
Albion celebrates Festival of Forks this Saturday. You can join the Folk Life Festival in Hastings, the Historic Home Tour in Milford or the Festival of Pines in Lake City Saturday and Sunday.
Cranbrook Institute of Science holds its Honey Harvest this Saturday and Sunday and Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 24-25. The Heritage Arts Festival,
Big Rapids, is this Saturday through Sunday, Sept.
25.
Ionia holds it Fall Festival Sunday. Centerville
holds the St. Joseph County Grange Fair Sunday
through Saturday, Sept. 24. Friday through Sunday,
Sept. 23-25, are the weekend dates for Four Flags
Apple Festival, Niles; Log-Jam-Boree, Ewen; and
the Autumn Harvest Festival at Greenfield Village,
Dearborn.
Saturday, Sept. 24: Fall Festival, Homer; Historic Home Tour, Owosso; Indian Summer Festival,
Saugatuck. Fallsburg Fall Festival Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 24-25. Hilldale County Fair Sunday
through Friday, Sept. 25-30.
For information on any of these Michigan activities call toll-free 1-800-292-5404 or 1-800-292-2520.
You also can contact the Michigan Travel Bureau
at P.O. Box 30226, Lansing 48909 or any of the four
regional tourist associations.
Travel information centers scattered on main
roads throughout Michigan also can provide you
with information, as can the chambers of commerce in the cities you wish to visit.
The first annual Grand Traverse Wine Festival
will be Friday, Sept. 23, to Sunday, Sept. 25, on the
grounds of the Chateau Grand Traverse Winery.
The winery Is an Old Mission Peninsula, near Traverse City.
The three-day event will run from noon to 8 p.m.
each day. There Is no admission fee to the festival.
Tents will be set up for. wine tasting and for the
serving of ethnic foods, wine and beer.
The Northwestern Michigan Artists and Craftsmen Association will bold an art show from noon to
6 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. Tours of the winery
and vineyards will be held every hour during the
festival.
A foot race called the Vineyard Run will start at
noon on Sunday from the Lighthouse at the northern end of the peninsula and finish at the vineyard.
This is described, in runner's language, as a 15K
race. Runners should contact Bill Skolnik at (616)
546-2600.
A bike tour will take place 1-3 p.m. Saturday.
Call Maggie Qulnn at (616) 947-0024.
For further information on the festival, contact
Colleen or Ed O'Keefe, Chateau Grand Traverse

Winery at (616) 223-7355. The festival is scheduled
only a week or two before harvest, so it should be
an interesting time to visit the vineyards.
TIGER FANS: Contact Pat Carrier at 562-6810 if
you want to Join her Tiger Travels, to see the Detroit Tigers in Boston this Friday through Sunday
or in Baltimore Tuesday through Thursday, Sept.
27-29. She'll also take a $75 deposit from you, before Thursday, Oct 20, to hold space for her trips to
Lakeland, Fla., during spring training March 11
through April 1. Pat also is planning the Enos Cabell-Lance Parrish First Annual Golf Outing for
Wolverine Golf Club on Monday; call 552-9616.
GOLFER'S ALERT: Private pilots can fly into
Boyne Mountains, take limousine service to Boyne
Mountain Lodge or Alpine Golf Course, play golf
and fuel up for a return flight. The airstrip is 4,200
feet.
If you fly in at least three passengers to the
Boyne Mountain Golf Resort, you'll get a free round
of golf and free overnight accommodations. Contact Boyne Mountain at (616) 549-2411.
SAGINAW: The Downtown Farmer's Market is
held every Tuesday and Friday at 1435 S. Washington Ave. through Saturday, Oct. 15. If you are traveling to the area, call (517) 754-6004 for information on the Saginaw Flea Market, held Thursdays,
and (517) 752-8263 for the Downtown Flea Market
held Fridays and Saturdays.
You also should consider a wine tour at St. Julian
Wine Company (517) 652-3281, or the Leelanau Winery (517) 652-3171, both nearby in Frankenmuth.
The Saginaw County Fair is at 2071 E. Genesee in
Saginaw through Saturday. The Saginaw Community Concert at the Civic Center, 303 Johnson St., is
Monday, Sept. 26.
CLOSE TO HOME: The Jaycees will bold a
Doughnut Festival at Antique Village in Orion
Township Friday through Sunday. There Is a Street
Art Fair in downtown Rochester Saturday and Sunday, with a five-mile run called the Apple Amble
launching the affair on Saturday.
\Tbe Detroit News Grand Prix will be held at
Michigan International Speedway in Brooklyn on
Sunday. A World of Energy Show is on at the Genesee Valley Center In Flint Tuesday through Sunday,
Sept. 20-25. There is a Doll and Minature and Antique Show at Westland Center and the Clinton Fall
Festival, Friday through Sunday, Sept. 23-25.
As September ends, and we move into the first
days of October,- the season winds up with a Fine
Arts Show Wednesday through Sunday, Sept. 28Oct. 2, at Northland Center; the Old World Market
at the International Institute In Detroit, and an Energy Expo at Oakland Mall in Troy, both Thursday
through Sunday, Sept. 29-Oct. 2. The Oktoberfests
begin with the Dearborn Oktoberfest Friday, Sept.
30, through Sunday, Oct. 9.
For further Information, contact the Travel and
Tourist Association of Southeast Michigan, 64 Park
St., P.O. Box 1590, Troy 48099-1590; (313) 585-6220,
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Michigan in autumn offers many a scenic view such as
the old schoolhouse nestled in the woods above. Travelers can combine late-summer, early-fall sightseeing

with trips to some of the many special events' taking
;
place throughout the state the rest of this month.
-<

N o v e m b e r 3-17,1983
4 Nights on Oahu
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel

5 Nights on Maui
at the incredible Intercontinental

x

Hotel

'

4 Nights on H a w a i i
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS
And

look what's

Included:

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit
-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on
each island
-Complete baggage handling from airport to
hotel and return on alMhree islands
$200 will confirm your reservation
$630 will guarantee no price increase
This amount can be put on your
VISA, MASTERCARD orAMERICAN EXPRESS
Make checks payable and mail to

Far Enough To Get Away-

Close Enough To
Get There Often
. c-

:•
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\A/artt
Then iry Bay Valley's super
vvcil l l
t | 0 n D 0 | UXG package for lv\
1 0 P U l t Q r many extras Welcome gift t
o r r t i m H ' ? f r u , , s anc* sausages, cl
d l U U I I U . cocktails Comfortable roo
lunch and brunch Green fees and cart for 2
of golf on Bay Valleys challenging, chf
course, plus use of other recreational facilities
Tennis and mini vacation packages also available.
•>+•

644-5833

Corporate Travel Service:

591-2300 ext 243
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alpine summer pastures (right). It Is also
time to distribute the cfjeese and enjoy
folk dancing, yodeling, flag throwing and
alphorn blowing/

For Additional Information Call:
The Community House:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers:

N^

Towards the end of September, visitors
to Switzerland can enjoy many different
folk festivals connected with the fall alp
descents.-When snow Is In the air, It Is
time to bring the cows down.from their

-Inter-island air transportation
-Complimentary meals and beverage service
enroute
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival
in Honolulu
*
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor
.
"
-All taxes and gratuities for above services

565-8888

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE
380 South Bates, Birmingham Ml 48009

Swiss bliss

person based
on doub'e occupancy
$ 1 4 5 9per

Thursday September 15, 1983
7:30 P.M.
at the Community House in Birmingham
380 South Bates, Birmingham
3 Blocks West of Woodward, 3 Blocks South of Maple.

Wednesday September 2 1 , 1983
7:30 P.M.
Holiday Inn - Farmlngton
38123 West 10 Mile at Grand River (near 1-275)

Two Nights for Two, $355.00.
For reservations or more information
Call: Toll free in Michigan
1-800-292-5028

In Detroit call 313-963-3242

® Bay l^iley
2470 Old Bridge Road • Bay City. Ml 48706 »(517) 686-3500
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Thursday, September 15, 1983

No Matter How
\bu Spend \four

Classified Fits
Your Schedule

#fo&rtjer& "Eccentric
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Whether your days
revolve around a
career, your home or
hobby, you can count
\ on classified
advertising to make
the time-consuming
task of shopping a
breeze. Classified
delivers all pertinent
buying information to
your doorstep.
There's no need for
you to spend your
precious time
traveling from place
to place in search of a
special item* Simply
pick up your
newspaper, jscan the
x:lassified;co|umns
and locate the party
who has what you-re

i$6$^
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ads
To place an ad,
call before 4 p.m.
Tuesday for
Thursday's paper
and 4 p.m. Friday
for Monday's
paper.
/ -
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Wayne County
591-0900
Oakland County
644-1070
Rochester/Avon
852-3222

St
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entertainment
Ethel Simmons editor/591-2300
Thursday, September 15,1983
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Actress nurtures her ' new baby' at Fisher
By Tom Panzenhagan
staff writer
_ ^

college and acted like a normal person,
belonging to a sorority and all. I got a
teaching credential to fall back on, but
when I graduated I found It easier to
get a Job acting tban teaching."
That was the early 1970s, Scott said,
adding she was being "only a bit flippant" in that, on the average, 95 percent of actors are unemployed. "But
they weren't looking for teachers either," Scott said.
Scott, whose parents lived In Akron,
Ohio, at the time, attended the University of Denver.
"Why did I go there? Not because of
its theater credentials or academics,
but because It was 3,000 miles from
home, and it sounded exciting," Scott
said.

You might jcnow Susan Elizabeth
Scott from the TV commercial for
Thomas' English Muffins In which she
plays a mom.
But you wouldn't recongnize her.in
her role as Rita at the Fisher Theatre
in the new musical "Barbary Coast."
Scott described her character as a
"bumpsy-grindsy" dance hall girL In
costume a couple of hours before the
opening night performance of preview
week Tuesday, Scott said of her appearance, "This is not your Proctor and
Gamble image.
"If they saw me like this, they
wouldn't cast me as a mom."
Scott is certain, though, that her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Schubering
of Birmingham, will approve of her
role. Her mother, she said, ordered 50
tickets for opening night.

SHE MET HER husband, Stephen
Scott, at school, and the first year they
were married they played summer
stock together back in Traverse.City.
The%couple then moved to New York
City, where they've lived and frequently worked ever since.
"We've been real fortunate," Scott
said. "I've never' had to use my teaching degree, never waited on tables or
anything like that.
"It's just been great to feel like
you're doing what you should be doing."
Incidentally, Scott's husband goes by
the professional name Stephen
McNaughton. When Scott's sister, Rebecca Schubering, married John
McNaughton of Birmingham, Stephen
liked the name and decided to use It as
his own.
"Now I've got a husband, a brotherin-law^ and a sister all with the same
name," Susan Elizabeth Schubering
Scott said.

SCOTT SAID her parents have been
very supportive of her career from the
very beginning, and that goes back to
when Scott was 8 years old and auditioning for a role opposite film great
Pat O'Brien In a production-in Traverse City.
"My parents gave me a lot of lessons," Scott said. "I had singing lessons
and dance lessons; I took lessons In ballet, baton twirling, tennis, water skiing,
ice skating and horseback riding. , . .
"I guess they wanted to be sure that
whatever I do, I be prepared to i o it
right."
Scott said she was pretty sure at 8
that she wanted to stay in show business.
"I knew then that I liked It. I went to

Show ends Oct. 2
"Barbary Coast," set In Sin Francisco at the turn of the century, Is
based on the life of "Gentleman Jim"
Corbett.'the world's first heavyweight
boxing champion.
Mark Bradford portrays Corbett.
The show's book, music and lyrics
were written by William Lion
Penzner, who.also Is produclnglhe
show. Penzner has written songs and
produced motion pictures in the past.
For ticket information, call 8721000.

Eddie Bracken and Kaye Ballard
star In "Barbary Coast," a new musical that opened preview-week performances Tuesday at the Fisher Theatre. Preview week continues through
Sunday, and all tickets are 115.
Starting Tuesday ticket prices will
range from $17.50 to $25 for shows
Tuesday through Saturday nights
through Oct. 2. Show time is 8 p.m.
Matinees will be at 1 p.m. Wednesdays and 2 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
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VJOAG6
Chinese American
Restaurant
Fait C*ry Out • ttttyrt Room*
7107 N. WAYNE RD.
AND WARREN
tOOTH Of WE8UAXD CENTS)

LOT8 OF FREE PARKING
W8TUND.729-M70

CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU
SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU

*2 78 up

Another funny thing, Scott said, is
that her sister once sold advertising for
the Fisher Theatre program, and she
now works as a saleswoman for Sports
Illustrated and has an office in the
Fisher Building. "That's really nice —
not that we've even had time to have
lunch together," Scott said.
THE LIFE OF an actress Is a hectic
one.
Scott said that after more than a
month of rehearsals in Birmingham,
Ala., and Los Angeles, cast and crew
flew to Detroit last week. Since then
they've been rehearsing extensively.
But with the preview-week opening
Tuesday, the cast began a routine that
includes daily rehearsals and an evening show, plus rehearsals even on days
when matinees are scheduled.
On Tuesday, for Instance, Scott put in
a 12-hour day that Included rehearsals,
the opening night show and an interview that left her little time for a salad
for dinner.
But it's worth it, a tireless Scott said.
"New projects are exciting, they're
wonderful.
"Here I have an opportunity to create a role that will go down in theater
history as my role. Of course others
will perform it, but they'll do it differently. This will be my character, my
person."
Scott said she is a bit wary of critics,
"who have the power to annihilate a
show.
"I LOVE A critic who genuinely
wants a show to succeed, who gives
criticism that, if we take it, can make a
show better. But some critics only
come down on a project," she said.
"You have to understand that a show
Is like having a new baby.
"Everyday when you look at it, it's
different, it's growing, maturing. It
might be funny looking at first, but it
can become a beautiful baby."
Scott said that "Barbary Coast" will
make changes throughout its preview
week, which concludes Sunday. Tuesday, in effect, is another opening night,
although the show may continue to
make changes thereafter and in every
city it plays along the road to Broadway.
"It all depends on reviews and audience reactions." Scott said.

UNDER
NEW
OWNERSHIP

Steak Teriyakl, Combination Seafood Platter,
N.Y. Strip Steak, Veal Parmesan, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Steak and Lobster.

I

Fun Course Dinner

Explrit S-22-U

«13.95

Eiptr»» «-22-63
DRINK SPECIALS EVERY NK3HT-ENTERTAINMENTTHUR$«
FRI., SAT. 9 PM-2 PM
FA8HI0N SHOW
NOW APPEARING
12 NOON
"LOST & FOUND"
Wednesdays

The LION and the SWORD
31410
Ford Rd.-Garden City (comer of Merriman)
New CocMill Hours:
11 am • Noon, 4-gpm 2 for 1

BS.- 427-9075

S2W.I

OFF

With this coupon - Excludes Special*

BIRTHDAY

4
Detroit • Original J \
^ S q u a r e Dcepdfeh Pizza ^
v
Conalatently voted
j

PlZ%*>

green salad, baked potato
and bread.>
You must be 16 or over
and come in after 4:00p.m.
on your birthday. •
Just present identification
that snows us it's
your birthday and
thesteakispn
the house. •'.'•

arid have your lunch
ready when you arrive!
2 for l on selected liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices
HAPPY HOUR
3:00-6:00 pm, Mon. thru Fri.

•$> J LH" MMMSTEAKS SEAFOOD 4 SPniTS

A uniquely different k i n d of M r . Steak

CALL

s1
l-

g:00 %o c|o ^ Ion> (hru Thurs_

261-35SO

COUPON

'£Y-

COUPON

II

OFF::*

2

OO

OFF

LUNCH ONLY J } ANY LARGE PIZZA !
Any Small Pizza or j j or IAHGE SALAD I
Medium Salad
11 •••'.• one coupon per .
•
one coupon per ptaA/»al«d

i • coupon expire* 9-26-S3

LIVONIA

II
aiaal %

m

ptaa/ealad .
coupon expires 9-26-83

33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(W. OF FARM)NQTON ROAD)

39

50
per room

Qem

HOUOOME

INOOOR RECREATION CENTER

per night

Package
Includes:
• One deluxe guest room (Maximum 4 persons
per room) • 2 drink tickets to enjoy at Maxwell's
•Free pizza party for kids 16 and under,
Sat. s-10 pm • Tree movies and popcorn in the
Holidome, Fri. and Sat. • Afternoon checkout on
Sunday 3 pm • Supervised activities in the
Holidome (primarily for the kids).

Detroit Free Press
Detroit News
TV-Channel 2
, TV-Channel 7
AAA

Stretch your Lunch Break
CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550

nnr r i nuun

| , . i , | R . . i . i ir >».«

*9.50for2

I«1/2 PRICE

FREE

J

PRIME RIB for 2

f
Buy One Dinner
I
or Pizza and get
I second (of equal value)

ISMUCHMQR!A
THAN JVST PIZZA

J J^C^ol . V | C ~

BARBECUE RIBS

MON.-FRI.
SAT. 2-5

Happy Hour
4-7pm

, 7034 Mlddlebelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City
Open Dally at 3 p.m.
\ 421-6380

1

\

Introducing Our
NEW SALAD BAR • Available for Luncheon and Dinner

Family Dining and Pizzeria

USDA Choice steak,
tender and delicious.
And served to you
compfete with crisp

1

$100

Banquet Facilities Available

Franco's Italian Restaur an t

That s right, if it's your
birthday this month,
we've got a free steak
dinner wailing for you at
Mr. Steak!

39305 Plymouth
cor. Eckles
464-2272

COUPON

-COUPON-

AJI You Can Eat
on Kf Mays

^##*V;

FREE Hon d'oeums

Italian & American
Food
Seafoods
Daily Specials
Cocktails

OUPON-FISH
5H & CHIPS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

HOUSE SPECIALTY-PEKING CHICKEN

We accept VISA • Diners Club • American Express

Scott appears poised and confident, although
conceding that her stomach was "beginning to
churn."

The Fisher Theatre seats behind Susan Elizabeth
Scott soon would fill for the opening night performance of "Barbary Coast" on Tuesday. Only
two hours before the curtain would rise, though,

»3.95

Includes eoup or Juice, tea or coffee, hot roll. Some with
eajfoll 4 fried rice. (Special Lunch not available on cany
out.) Mon., - Sal. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm

Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served
Sizzling...17.50
Frl. -Sat. 11:30 - 2 a.m.
Mon. - Thurs. 11:30 -11:00 Sun. 12 -10

photos by JEROME MAGID

I
aai aat

Enjoy the fun and excitement of the
Farmington Hills Holiday Inn, your weekend
getaway headquarters. There's lots to do for the
kids while mom'and dad enjoy the pool,
whirlpool dining and dancing at Maxwell's. Our
Holidome provides just the right atmosphere for,t
rest arid recreation. Calf 477-4000 today to
reserve a funtastic weekend for your family I
Special Family Dinner Menu
Available Sat. 5-8 pm
.' Adults $5.95
Children 10 and under $3.95
Reservations required, offer good Fri.. Sat. and Sun:
Available for Individuals only, does not apply lo groups.
Expiration data December 30. I9&3

farmihgtoh Hills

ww*
38123 W. Teh Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, Ml 48024

(313) 477 r 4 0 0 0 -

7^
A
*

/
8C*

O&E
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Authentic
Mexican and American Food

upcoming

910 S. Wayne Rd., West land
(¾ block S. of Cherry Hill)

things to do
CASTING CALL
Auditipns for the Theatre Guild of
Livonia-Redford's second production
of the season, "Chicago," will be at 2
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the Theatre Guild Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly Road, just
south of Five Mile Road in Redford.
Acting, singing and dancing roles are
available for both men and women in
all age groups. Performances are N
scheduled Nov. 18-20, 26-27 and Dec.
2-3. For more Information, call 7214849.

r^DUJl^NT

•

DAILY HAPPY HOURS

LI'L A B N E R '
The Dearborn Civic Theatre in the
Edsel Ford High School Auditorium,
20601 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, presents "Li'l Abner* at 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays, Sept. 23, 24, 30, and
Oct. 1. Tickets are $7 for adults, $5
for students and senior citizens. Call
943-2354 for further Information.

His fourth encore at Schoolcraft
College will be offered by Astonishing
Neal at 8 p.m. Friday in the Schoolcraft gymnasium on campus in Livonia. More than 1,500 people have seen
his show during the last three performances. Neal demonstrates ESP,
mental telepathy, psychokinesis,
paraoptic vision and hypnosis. Tickets
at $4 are available at the college's
Student Activities Office. Neal also
will hold a Human Potential Seminar
1-5 p.m. Saturday in the Liberal Arts
Theatre. Tickets are $10 at the door.
For further information, phone 5916400, Ext. 380.
•

ECLIPSE JAZZ
A concert with Ray Charles, his orchestra and the Raelettes will be presented by Eclipse Jazz at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 22, at Hill Auditorium
in Ann Arbor. Tickets are $10.50,
$9.50 and $8.50 for reserved seating.
Tickets are available at the Michigan
Union Ticket Office and all CTC
outlets.
•

VARANIPERFORMS
Pianist Flavio Varani will perform
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Fair Lane in
Dearborn. The free concert is the first
in the 1983-84 series sponsored by the
campus' Cultural Events Committee.
The concert series will continue with
Dan Iordachescu, Romanian baritone,
Oct. 19; Richard Piippo, prize-winning cellist, and his accompanist,
Nov. 16; Dancers Pointe Consort, Dec.
5; and Fedora Horowitz and two
members of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra (violin, cello and piano
trio), Dec. 19. For more information,
call 593-5555.
•

FIESTA
Schoolcraft College will host a
Mexican Fiesta Night at the college
Saturday, Sept. 24. Authentic cuisine
prepared by the college's culinary
arts department, music for dancing
by Panchito and the orchestra, and a
floor show by the Fiesta Mexicana
dancers will be featured. A donation
of $20 benefits the Schoolcraft Foundation. Call 591-6400 for tickets, reservations or more information.
SHOE TIME
Detroit Tigers Aurelio Lopez and
Marty Castillo are honorary chairmen of the "Viva Zapato" (long Uve
your shoe) campaign at Armando's
Mexican restaurant, 4242 W. Vernor
in Detroit. Every restaurant guest,
starting at 2 p.m. today, who brings a
decent pair of shoes to donate to the
Capuchin Monastery will receive an
appetizer and a fresh fruit margarita
from the restaurant for 25 cents. Call
554-0666 for more information.

11-2pm
5-8 pm

CAUCUS CLUB
The Joe LoDuca Trio continues at
the Caucus Club, 150 W. Congress In
Detroit, through Saturday, Sept. 24.
The club, in the Penobscot Building, is
open from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Tuesday through Saturday. Call 9654970 for reservations or more information.
•

PIRATES OF P E N Z A N C E '
A slapstick version of Gilbert and
Sullivan's "The Pirates of Penzance"'
is the first offering of the new dinner
theater season at the Golden Lion restaurant, 22380 Moross In Detroit.
Cocktails are at 7 p.m., dinner at 7:30
p.m., and the show follows. Cost is
$19.50. Group rates are available.
Call 886-2420 for more Information.
•

ARS MUSICA
The baroque Are Musica orchestra
will include early works by Mozart,
Beethoven and Haydn In Its five-concert subscription series at Bethlehem
Church, 423 S. Fourth in Ann Arbor,

this weekend

— B«low avaOab-'a wtitt Oin*-*> Special Onfy —

CoffM, 1 « , Son Drink

C0CKTA1L8
BEER ON TAP « W

2 for 1

(«• Crttm SundM

iCOUPON-^-^
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
#1Wnw8pKWiOnJy
with coupon only '

$4CA
Iftcc
• urr

8ANQRIA WINE

jSm •
I't u l # f

411

INJ10YABLE

WOMEN'S MUSIC
Meg Christian and Margie Adam
will perform in a benefit concert for
the Michigan Organization for Human
Rights at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24.
The show Is presented by Detroit
Women's Music. Tickets are $7.50,
$9.50 and $25, available at CTC
outlets, Hudson's, Orchestra Hall or
by mail (check or money order with
stamped, self-addressed envelope):
MOHR-Advocacy '83, 940 W. McNichols, Detroit 48203. Call 863-7255 or
843-2379 for more information.

tlfeHvlf
Oetou/i

Th.if.s the-all new menu at .the Ten Hyek
Tavern. N o w a wider selection t o choose
from than ever before including a new blackboard daily special. Ye«, there's a lor new,
ami some of the old favorites are still there.
At surprisingly reasonable prices. Whatever
vour taste, make it the Ten Hvck Tavern.

Special room rates for weekend getaways.
$

•

FILM S E R I E S
"Missing," a film directed by CostaGavras, will be shown when the Spark
Film Series resumes at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at Pullman Hall, Cass at Forest
avenues, Detroit. "Missing" stars
Jack Lemmon and Sissy Spacek. Admission is $2,75 cents for youth under
18.

The new/old inn place to be.

PER ROOM
PER NIGHT

• heoted indoor/outdoor
pool
• live entertainment ot
Dewey's
• video gome room

Ow/bwjra?/G?/w

Across from Greenfield Village
in Dearborn. Michigan 4 8 1 2 3 . ( 3 ) 3 ) 271-2700.

16400 J.L. Hudson Owe. Souihfield. Ml 48075 • 313-559-6500

CALL TOLL FREE 1-8.00-482-0440

Westland's
Finest Supper Club

AMERICAN SALUTE
"A Sing-Along Salute to America,"
a multi-media stage show with audience participation, will be presented
today through Saturday in Friends
* Auditorium at the Main Library, 5201
Woodward, Detroit. The show, produced by the Detroit Public Library,
will be presented in free performances at 1 and 7 p.m. today, and 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

„

Live

Advance reservations required
Taxes not included
Docs not apply to group sales.

Entertainment

set$ftS)

Monogement Corpo'otlon

FRIENDS and COMPANY
W e d . thru Sat.
a 0 a c
Prime KiD Special Mon. thruThure
$0.v7D
WED. NIGHT: Italian Buffet 5-9 p m . . . $ 5 . 9 5

THURS.:

Guys

and

Girls

Night

Banquet Facilitiea
Availabla

Special D r i n k Prices
8 to midnight
^
Friday Fish Fry-Serving 4-8 p. m
$4.95
Lunch & Dinner
Specials

T H E BLUES
Blues performer Albert Collins
along with Bob Noll and the Icebreakers will launch the Orchard Ridge
Performing Arts Theatre 1983-84 season at 8:30 p.m. Saturday at the theater on the Oakland Community College campus, 27055 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmlngton Hills. Tickets are
$6 for students, $7 at the door. For
more information, call 471-7700.

HDBW

Steak^- Seafood Spirits
newburgti rd Westland

North of
Ch.rry Hill'

L

Wed., Thurs., Sat. & Sun.

722-7788

PRIME RIB
$

8.50

M O N . ladies Night- All Ladles (With Escort)
AUDITIONS
The First Theater Guild will audition performers 14 and older for the
musical "You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown" from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday at Knox Auditorium, First
Presbyterian Church, 1669 W. Maple
in Birmingham. Performances will be
Oct. 28,29, Nov. 4, 5.

•

DINNERS Va PRICE
(Excludes Lobster Tail A Crab Legs)

TUES. CHEF'S SPECIAL
WED. A FRI.: FISH & CHIPS $4.25

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad.
Potato, Loaf'of Homemade Bread

• • • •

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK

Includes a scrumptious selection of
appetizers, Merrick's famous New
England Clam Chowder, Seafood
Crepes,
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs,
Tarts...and much, much more.
'7" Adults
• "
'4" Children
••••
Under 12

Will-O-Way Repertory Theatre In.
Bloomf ield Hills will hold open auditions ior ther Agatha Christie mystery "The Hollow" at 8 p.m. Sunday
and Wednesday, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 25. Tryouts will take place at
the theater, 775 W. Lomg Lake Road.
Actors should bring resumes. Performances will run Saturday, Oct. 22,
through Saturday, Nov. 12. For more
Information, call 644-4418.

For your dining and dancing pleasure.
,

P l e a s e call 9 6 5 - 0 2 0 0 for r e s e r v a t i o n s .

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHf

AT

Now Appearing Wad.-Sun.

"DEBBIE OWEN & SUREFIRE"

-3S
I^ERRlCKst
n»-.r«< * % N T

OPEN

Mi

"THE
LOVING
CUP"
Tuesday through Saturday «venings.
S e p t e m b e r 6 t h r o u g h O c t o b e r 1.

Every Tuts Jay h

Ample Parking At:
AMERICAN CENTER
SOUTHFIELD
353-8144

LIVE!

Call
421-6990

50M

•

Auditions will be held at 1 p.m. Saturday at the Actor's Alliance Theatre
Company, 13 Mile and Evergreen In
South!ield, for an extensive workshop
in pantomime acting to be instructed
by actor and mime artist Scott
McCue. Fee is $200. Applicants
should bring a picture and resume,
and be prepared to perform a pantomime, monologue or song not to exceed five minutes. The workshop will
meet every Saturday and Sunday In
October from noon to 4 p.m. For an
appointment or more information,
call 642-1326 or 871-9143.

00

'limited number of rooms available

•

The Fourth Street Playhouse in
Royal Oak will hold auditions for
"Whitetail," a premiere play by BUI
Sonnega, from 7 to 11 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday. Auditions are by appointment only, and performers must
prepare two contrasting monologues
not to exceed three minutes combined. Cast needs are for a mother,
age 45, and two sons, 22 and 16. For
an appointment or more information,
call 543-3666 between 1 and 10 p.m.

44

• luxurious guest room
• kids in some room FREE
• gourmet dining ot the
Benchmark
• sounos O exercise room

•

•

'DAILY"——

Two Qlant Size 7 tiem
Combination Dinners (*•«. 7.50 M«h)
I Monday-Tuesday
2fort10J9
I Wednesday-Thursday
2 for |11J8
Friday-Saturday
2foril34$
[Sunday
2for$tt*5

$349

•

Dine-in or carry-out

- - - - - -

Dinner Specials

Business Men's Lunch

this fall. The first concerts are at 8
p.m. Friday and Sunday. For ticket
Information, call 662-3976.

•

• ASTONISHING'NEAL

728-8010

Every Day From
3:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.

Vemj&gMt

hotel l i l Pontchcirtrofn
Two
Washington Boulevard, Detroit, Mi 48226
rwoWasht
Across
Across from
f ror Cobo Hall In Downtown Detrott
A'ltyfpKfO HoW

_&r^yt«
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i
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LABOR DAY SPECIAL™

SAVE 15%

On Baked Fluh, Sea Food, Chowder, 8hrimp
Cocktail, Chicken or Roast Boat, ate.
Pro$ont thli coupon to our cathkrtnd tsva 15%
on your ontfntmMl.
11 a.m.440 p.m.
M Qtwat Check Ptaaaa)

>A»«n Part
>B*oofntWd/PonrUc

Coupon Good
Sept. 15 thru Sept. 28
rttAcc«p<«)An«Thit0i!*
Hoi
Acc«elMAn*r This Oil*

• UatWrdShop. Crr.
1

• Roy «4 Oak
• Detroit, W.tMU*
• Southland 4»op.Ctr.
• WMTM

W#at BwocnfWd
• WaaBaod t h o * Ctr.

Wt* Citfntnt

• Oakland Italt

J

Have your afifeiriri
DINNER/DANCEM.BANQUET
RECEPTipN...MEETINGS;..EXHIBlts

AUDITOR^
Sunday

10AM

* 3 PM

Join u^ for "the vety t>est brunch *...•'
In town: Quiches; steamship round of.
beef, salads and extravagant desserts
team lip for an unforgettable dining^
enpcrience'for the whole farnlly., .
.Cumpfinir/il.iri/ < himpaQrie AfUt 12 tlooii!

Windsor,

':^^:(i0^:-

Windsor's waterfront convention centre welcomes any
; and all groups..Beautiful building with excellent food
and services at extremely competitive prices; fAnd
remember, your US,dollar is worth more in Canada,
too! Surierb view of Detroit skyline. Peaceful
atmosphere'in facilities: designed• jtb maket you• feel
proud you're there,.--:'.': , ; ; '^ .
CorneL-enjoy a Special brand of Canadian hospitality.

r

Farmlngiori-Hills
*

^VW» [<&**&].

J8I2J W. T«n Mile Rosrf. firniingioh HilN. Mrihiian • ; . '

MUk

A slapstick version of Qllbert and 8uIIIVan'i The Pirates of Penzance" opens Friday at the Qolden Lion dinner theater In Detroit.
r/

•«^(313)477-4000'

W P W ^
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By Ethel 8lmmon»
staff writer
A schoolteacher in Detroit's Utln
community, Frank Lozano also is
known as Panchito - when he leads his
dance band, which plays throughout the
metropolitan area.
tills summer Panchito and Orchestra performed 10 community concerts
Including ones In Birmingham, Troy
and Xlvpnla, as well as at Detroit's
Hart Plata.
^he;band,travels in a radius of 500

miles, to St. Louis, Columbus, Dayton
and Chicago, to play special parties,"
Lozano said,
Panchito and Orchestra has played
college dates as well, he said, naming
the University of Michigan and Wayne
State University.
THE BAND will play at Schoolcraft
College la Livonia for the first time
Saturday, Sept. 24, at a Mexican Fiesta
Night. The event to benefit the Schoolcraft Foundation features the Fiesta

Second runs
Tom
Panzenhaqen
"Prescriptlojh Murder" (1967), noon today on
Ch< 9. Originally 99 minutes.
Has it really been 16 years since Peter Falk originated the role of that most original TV detective
Lt. Columbo? It sure has. So it's about time Colombo's first name was revealed. The answer is: Phillip
— a name never mentioned on TV but contained In
the original shooting script. Gene Barry, Nina Foch
and,William Wlndom co-star in this entertaining
go-around.
Rating: $3.
"Marty" (1955), l p.m. today on Ch. 50. Originally91 minutes.
The career of director Delbert Mann - whose
first film, "Marty," was Mowed by winners
"Bachelor Party," "Separate Tables" and "The
Dark at the Top of the Stairs" in the later '50s offers support for the precept that the '50s was a
golden age for motion picture dramas. By the '60s,
Mann:was relegated to churning out dogs like
"Fitzwllly'' and "The Pink Jungle." In "Marty," Ernest Borgnlne and Betsy Blair star as lonely hearts
who find true love.
Rating: $3.15.
.. "Fahrenheit 451" (1967), 11:40 p.m. Friday on
£ Ch. 9. Originally HI minutes.
* Director Francois Truffaut's "Fahrenheit" Is far
from electrifying, but it so adeptly manages to de- pict the look and feel of a futuristic society In which
' firemen, Tather than put out fires, burn books, that
. it's aroust-seefilm. Julie Christie, Oscar Werner
and Cyril Cusack star in this slowly paced, thoughtprovoking film from the Ray Bradbury story.
Rating: $325.

Show,": from Channel 4 and broadcast
coast-to-coast. 1
Lozano said his group has been
called "the critic's dance baiid because.
It plays music for both professional and
amateur dancers: -¾ .the Fred Astalre
ballroom type, because we play everything."" • : ^iju-^-r-Vi^-. •:• -•''•-•The band has played for the. Don
Derenosky International Ball at Detroit's Cobo Hall for, nearly 20 years.
"It's the Olympics of dancers,"; Lozano
said. "Seven thousand people come

inters
Birmingham Society of.Women Painters are
combining art and community service this month.
The newly renovated gallery of the Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Association is the setting for the
group's annual exhibition. The Hospice" of
Southeastern Michigan is the beneficiary of a special project by the Women Painters.
The opening reception for the exhibition will be
2-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 18. This year's juror was
Gertrude Kasle, art dealer. The exhibit will continue through Oct. 15.
Jo Snyder, public relations coordinator for the
Women Painters, said the group has donated a

large work of art to the Hospice, a facility for the
care of the terminally ill in Sbuthf ield.
Thirty separate works of art done by the members of the Birmingham Society of Women Painters
were collaged onto a 6-by-6 foot canvas that was
added to the art collection at the Hospice,
The works used in the collage vary widely In texture, medium and process used.
All of the women are serious artists. Some teach
and many are consistent award winners who show
their work both here and abroad,
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association is at
1516 S. Cranbrook at 14 Mile, Birmingham.

Opera auditions held next month
The scholarship committee of the Detroit Grand
Opera Association will hold its annual opera auditions Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 15 and 16, at the
Music Hall of Detroit, 350 Madison Ave., Detroit.
The awards are the Samuel J. Lang $3,000 scholarship award, the Elizabeth Hodges Donovan $1,000
memorial award, the Henry E. Wenger $1,000 memorial award, and the $1,500 Francis Robinson
professional engagement award.
This auditions program, sponsored by the Detroit
Grand Opera Association under the auspices of the
Metropolitan Opera National Council, is, made possible in part by a generous grant from the Lucille
Drazick Prepolec Foundation.
The preliminary competition will begin at 10
a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 15. Semifinals will start at
10 a.m. on Suday, Oct. 16! with final auditions be-

ginning at 1:30 p.m. A reception for winners, judges, and the public will follow the final auditions.
THE PURPOSE Is to discover new operatic talent, and to help and encourage young singers in
their careers.
Applicants must be In the following age brackets:
Sopranos 19-33, mezzos and contraltos 20-33,
tenors, baritones, and basses 20-35. A photostatic
copy of one's birth certificate or similar proof of
age must be submitted with application. No age
waivers are granted to former or present members
of the armed services.
'
Applications are now being accepted. Completed
forms must be returned by Sept. 30. Requets for
applications may be made by writing Mrs. Sam B.
Williams, scholarship chairman, Detroit Grand Opera Association, 500 Temple Ave., Detroit 48201.

save money, and the Wdswei* growing
up. ^You wear yourself out on' the
- AS PANCHITO, Lozano leads the road."..--/: / - ^ - / V':::;: ••'- A/ : V
band and: plays trumpet. Others In the
ia-member band Include ex-members
LOZANO SAID there's not much difo f n ^ e bands, such w those of Stan. ference between the Instrumentation of
Kenton and Harry James. *We can go the. local dance bands but" that the
right down the list. They're hot on the bands ar^ all very c^petiUve/Vrrhe
road anymore and all settled In De- difference is the Latin music," be said
troit," he said. :•-•
^ - ^
of his band. "We carry the rhythm inA: Mexican-American born In Chica- struments; to' give. It that authentic
go, Lozano has lived;In Detroit since: sound;- bongos, conga, Umbals.v •
the age of 3. Like the other band mem-" . All bind members sing, and. somer
bers, he started out as a musician, and times thebahdbasia1 vocalistv
he didn't go into teaching uniil later, 25
Lozand is updating Latin1 numbers to
yearsago. 7:
"
a Latin rock beat called 'salsa," which
Today Lozano is princlj>al of the means: "sauce." "I got the Idea from
Webster School, "in the heart of the Perez Prado," he said, ^e're changing
Latin community," he said. He Is a spe- the rhythms and sounds to. the salsa
beat, getting more sauce
into
it. It
cialist in bilingual education.
:
:
Lozano said he formed the band swingsdifferently." : v ;v v ',;•'•'
when he got out of service. He had been
The Fiesta Mexicana Dancers, apwith the Air; Force Band's Glenn Miller >pearing on the same program at
Unit in Reno. After service he played Schoolcraft; are a group of young pep-,
with Tex Beneke, Isham Jones, Lang . piefrom114-19. -"They rehease regional
Thompson, Russ Carlyle and Xavier dances.of Mexico and belong to the
Cugat "I had my share- of the big > Knights of Columbus In>Detroit,"' he
bands," he said.
said. They will do the show In full cos"I wanted to go Into teaching and left tume of the different regions of Mexithe road," he said. It was difficult to co."
from all over the world1 tocompete."

BLUEGRASSMiD
COUNTRY
MUSIC
FESTIWL
at GREENMEAD

EIGHT MILE ROAD AT NEWBURGH ROAD.

LIVONIA

The Original

MERCURY FISH U CHIPS
"We Specialize in Quality"
' »lTry Our Famous Clam Chowder...
. ft
A
"The Best Around"
' ' ~ -•—•-• v^r^f.v
• Shrimp • Perch
• Deep Pried Lobster
• Frog Legs
24350 W. TEN MILE

Bluegrass
in Livonia
- The Bluegrass Country Music Festival will be
held Sunday, noon to 6 p.m., rain or shine, organizers say.
The festival, sponsored by the Uvonla Arts Commission and the Livonia Historical Commission In
cooperation with the Livonia'Cultural League, will
take place at the Greenmead historical site, Eight
Mile at Newburgh In Livonia.
',!• Food, clogging, refreshments, square dancing,
parking lot pickin' and continuous music will be
available at a cost of $5 per vehicle.
The day's fare will feature Larry McDaniels,
The Arkansas Traveler" of WDET-FM radio.

Mexicana uancers as well.
'Our band will do some Latin-American music when we play for dancing
that night," Lozano said. "We also will
do the music of the '40s, '50s and '60s.* •
Besides the entertainment, 'there will
be authentic Mexican cuisine prepared
by the college's culinary arts department. For reservations or further information call 591-6400, ext. 213.
Members of Panchito's orchestra
have been together for 25 years. For
three years the band appeared on the
locally produced 'Arthur Murray
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(Just West of Telegraph)
OPEN SUNDAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS
356-2055

•1st:

Noon to 6 pm
RAIN OR SHINE

celebration

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS

HOUS£ of #00

THE

NUGGET

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOO
8USIKE8SMEN
LUNCHES
FROM $2.45

of Livonia

P R I M E RIB
Includes cto>k»ol:8oop,sala<j «• coleslaw, .
potato, roll and butler QnlV
*5A9
31823 PLYMOUTH RO. (Bet. Merrimani Farmlngtoo Ro»
LIVONIA* 427-6620

good tastes

iiUiii]^*^

COCKTAILS
•LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
• CARRY-OUTS

Ue<v-Tfiuf«. 11 » m l l pm

44011 Ford Rd.. Canton
frt<J»ymm-U»m
S i t UpnvUtre
One block east of Sheldon
981-0501
<&*^**^KS^<s>Ka*^x<v
rfejcfe
gun. 4 B O M J J I 1 i p<*-10 pm I

•FOOD
• CLOGGING
•REFRESHMENTS
•SQUARE DANCERS

with •
"ARKANSAS TRAVELER"

LARRY MPDANIELS
fromWDET

•PARKING LOT PICKIN'
'CONTINUOUS MUSIC
• $5.00PER VEHICLE

WESTWOOD ONE

Sponsored by the
LIVONIA ARTS C O M M I S S I O N
and the

LIVONIA HISTORICAL COMMISSION
in cooperation with tha

UVONIA CULTURAL LEAGUE

PRESENTS

Mllil
M

n n O P P ANY DINNER WITH AD
laUU U r r

(EXCEPT $P£OMS> . •

FRESH A L A B A M A CATFISH!
Sizzling Rice Soup* Mongolian Beef • Peanut
Sicken • Moo Shu Pork • Hunan Shrimp • Szechwan Beef
Share our good tastes with a friend

MOKMUHJ
Mandarin • Szechwan • Hunan • Cantonese
Exotic Spirits
E. Maple Rd. at Stephenson Hwy. Troy

689-2332

BREAKFAST
1
SPECIALS
Mon.-Ffl.

Mon.'Thur*.

% Wekoo- •«•*•*

- AW^—•

y Q ° "

Compl*l»Obu»f

Ti
FAMILY RISTAURAWTS

ANNOUNCING

The All New

Cactus
Lounge

located on the lower level
will open T h u r s . Sept. 15
with Live Country Music.

«3

B-B-Q CHICKEN SPECIAL

33500 Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton
Llvonta • 261-3730

WestWprld
lists added
1

We serve Bar-be-que Pork, Rlbi A Chicken b*r-b«-qued
on open pit with real hickory wood. Bob Telbert wye
"Dave Crebtree make* the beet B-B'Q I've ever eaten,"
NORTH ATLANTIC COD
99
ALL-YOUCANEAT EVERYDAY,

A wonderful addition
to Sundays midUnvn

t

Prt'smting

(Eljc foiglisl; Hunt (Club

\

Simd.iv Brunch

Grahcl Opeiting

every Sunday from 10:30-3:00

Thursday, September 18th
Friday the 16th .
; Saturday the 17th
Live Country MUsic by
"Unwound"
Starting at 8 pm

featuring scrumptious selections
including compliment.irv stirrup
cups served after noon to music
by George Micholls.
Adults ss ^
Children innUr 1?

iw.-£P

ri«-

Reservations accepted
S""3 3000

IVcini^^II/^cr^
ONE HOUR STEREO GONGERT SIMULCAST
and

.Howl Sl.'Kct}i>
• f: J : :
rZOO^-M^^^/^^^^^^^idne^ockU.otmrfin) ;••','-.
: 422-3440
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K.ink Hotels
LONOON

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,
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Bluegrass comes to

f,

The Bluegrass Country Music Festival will be
held Sunday, noon to 6 p.m., rain or shine, organizers say.
The festival, sponsored by the Livonia Arts Commission and the Livonia Historical Commission in
cooperation with the Livonia Cultural League, will
take place at the Greenmead historical site, Eight
Mile at Newburgh in Livonia.
Food, clogging, refreshments, square dancing,
parking lot pickln' and continuous music will be
available at a cost of | 5 per vehicle.
The day's fare will feature Larry McDaniels,
The Arkansas Traveler" of WDET-FM radio, and
Includes continuQus music by Michigan Consolidated Grass, R & L Bluegrass Express, Cactus Creek,
and Dave Walz.
The annual festival is a fund-raiser for the visual
and performing artstoLivonia.

The R ft L Bluegrass Express will entertain at the Bluegrass and
Country Music Festival in Livonia at 2 p.m. Sunday. Music at the
festival is continuous from noon to 6 p.m.

Wwr*

Singing machines
Trish Clemons of Southfield (left), Jill
Getto of Livonia (center) and Lori King
of Warren are background singers on
"Saturday Night Music Machine,", a
monthly music show that debuts on
Channel 4 at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The

half-hour program features local singers
competing for "Entertainer of the Year"
honors, which will be awarded in May
1984. Dominlck Certo, also of Livonia,
will be one of three contestants Saturday.

still served Wed. & Thurs.- 5:00-9:00 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT^ _
•
•
•
•
•

YOUR CHOICE OF:
ROA8T BEEF • RIB8
CHICKEN* C 0 D F I 8 H
PEPPER 8TEAK
VEGETABLE and POTATO
TRIP TO OUR 8ALAO BAR

Chinese Lunches from S2.75
Japanese Lunches from s5.00
CAW-OUTS w CHNME FOOD

Chlnatt Lunch 11-3
Chln«w Dinner 3-fc30
, _
••
*"*****»*»

A

-

NOW * 4

9

|

$0000
• Free continental breakfast
•£*£+ tax • Minute* to fine rettaura'nU

V/t" THICK

N.Y. SIRLOIN
Complete
Dinner at

•

Dernighf

$4*95
9

thlsid)

ft Anmtean Peed
> Cocktail* • Carry-Out*

P

{Umlt 3 day stay)

h

Umlt 2 adults per room

OJCnel-fllTOSL

CMIWM

^

MC£

25255 Grand River • Redford
Juet N. of 7 Mile 533-4020

421-1627

WO* PLYMOUTH no. ttrent*
(UTWtt* mOOilUL Ti IHKSTt* KOI

S-3I

Coming

AmrncjnEip'tiv VISA Mj»t»» Chuqt Accepted

30843 PLYMOUTH RD.
/2 BLKS. E. OF MERRIMAN

421-5060

PASTIES
&BAKE
SHOP

I1 V
I ^

^

House Specials

Live Maine Lobster
Redskin potatoes, corn on the cob and
salad
*129S
Soitshell Crabs
Potatoes, vegetable and salad '1250
• Seafood and Steaks
• Spirits and Entertainment

6

I
i
i
i
i
i
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itchen

2 LOCATIONS

6755 MIODLEBELT
GARDEN CITY
421-8580
27831 W. 7 MILE
between Mkldlebett 4 lnk»ter
LIVONIA
538-7738

Good only
wftfittOtftd
thru Sept •»
Rutabaga & carrot?
added on request
at no extra charge
Family 8lxe
U-BAKE-IT
PIZZA 4 * *

DAILY

FAMILY RESTAURANT

,«, *

MOTTSATCA
'
.COUPON

0/^

SPANAKOPITA mr* LMP
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September Bowlers Special

%Off
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•NewYdrfCStmffilsm^
/•Open Mdn.'Sat.11a.m."2

:GrIIIRoom

IN NEWBURGH PLAZA

Greek Saganaki
"OPA" - v 2 80
Egg Roll
1^
Mexican
Nachos
3«»
Potato Skins 1>*

i-.^/*»

- 3 5 7 8 0 FIVE MILE
(Idyl Wyjd Golf Course) .
Livonia
464-5555
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'WAS

AU

ij&CUl
Dinner bor
Kor Two
Two
InrluJcs salad. hrM<l haskol. rhmrr of p<>-

LKGS Iloadhoa^r Slvlr ...*1V
IXIBSTBIl TAIL ^ 5 . 5 . 4 7 Happy Ifour 4-7 p.m.
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Sunday
Breakfast Special
Your Choice:

NOON - 2

CANTONESE
AMERICAN
CUISINE
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Served 10:00 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Our splendid buffet features:
Omelettes made to
order, hand carved
roast beef and ham
fresh fruits and
pastries,
smoked salmon,
traditiona)
breakfast items,
and a super
salad selection
& dessert table.

Complimentary
Champagne served
12 noon-2:00 p.m.
Make your
reservation now

for the finest
brunch in town.

$9.25
$8.25 Sr. Citizens;
$3.95 Children
under 12
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LIVONIA WEST »6 Mile Rd & .1.-275 •Ph.. 464-1300

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN EVEIRY DAY •
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-li p.rn.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p Jr».
"Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m,

591-1901

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH? LIVONIA'

Dinner Special
v
•; Yoar Choice:
'•;• Combination Dinner ".•'— J
v
M Ribs6Chicken >
$C25
'
w
^
^
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t
; -.•'.-};> Petite Vial Parmlgiana > * •;
complete with salad & choice of
spaghetti, potato or vegetable
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Now you can catch your fill at our Att-ybu-can-cat Fish & Chips
Dinner. Reel in pur tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
golden browri fries, tangy cole slaw and fdlls.
Served Wednesdays
;
& Fridays from 5 vlO p.m.
.
:'

Mon-lri-

per prrson
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Weekol'September 15-21

InrluJcs salad. brt\i<! baskot. rhmrr of p<>
t.ito, rice
riceor
or vcgotahlr
vcgotahlr
t.ito,

Fri . Sat.
Sat. Only
(My
Thurs., Fri..
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.
Y
.
S
T
R
I
P
Charbroilcd
.../14
N.Y. STRIP Charbroiicd ....14
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BAR -Jy

6Miie Rd. & /-275
Pbor.t 464-1300

I

> COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• BUSINESSMEN'S .
LUNCHEONS ^
• FAMILY DINNERS

At the Bar:

All Our Beef is U.S.D.A. Choice
27331 Five Mile
Redford
,

JL

\Second dinner of equal or lesser value]
* Eggs, hash browns, bacon or
sausage
\wlth this ad thru September 30th.
• Assortment 6» Omelettes * ^ * 9

Pasties^ ^ j 1 * J

^^^^:iJmfi0^:tm.a

Banqget Facjlltles : r V ^ ^ *
Luncheon served dally

V_

^ ^ \

At Holiday Inn L]ypnia-West

K\

a.m. •Closed Sunday

/2^
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• Tenderloin Tips Capri du Chef
2/H093
• Includes salad or soup, potato A vegetable

^ ¾ Saturday Dinner Specials
0Md6ti&J$if$m^$z£M '

d*

•LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555
' MON. thru SAT. 10 AM • 2 AM, SUN. 12-12

$14,95
2/$10.50.
2/110.95
2/$10^0
2/|11J5
2/H*5
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SUNDAY BRUNCH
TRADITION

AND TA VERN

PASTITIO

SUNDAY
NIGHT
2/1
All Evening
Join us as we spin
the latest hits

THE-

Good thru Wed., Sept. 21at

Mon. - Thurs. Dinner
Specials • 5"11 # M » .
• Steak &Lob9terTalh
• Steak Diane
» Broiled White Fish Almondlne
• Veal Plcatta a la Maria Theresa
• Stuffed Flounder
. Broiled H Chicken Athenian

7 MILE

INTERNATIONAL DINNER SPECIALS:

Ideal Convenience
Food For People
on the Got Picnics!
parties! \

GET1
FREE!!

Carry-out, hot or frozen
M-f &-«.8AT»-4

Sneaky Petes

- -coupon - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - ^
BUY30RM0ft£

"NEW AT WELDOH'8"
Bnsds & other
Btked Goods
BAKED FRESH

10000000000000006066666660600/

20651 West 8 Mile
533-6459 ^
<&>

with this coupon thru
9-17-83

19161 Merrimen
LIVONIA
471-1680

Attractions

Sept. 19
"Lyrico"
Oct. 3
"Dreamer"
Oct. 17
"Dawn &
Night Life"

Buy 3
Large Beef Pasties
Get 1 Small Pasty
FREE

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE"

j^i The Lobster Trap

16325 Mlddlebelt • Livonia

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN
BACK DOOR

<S4#W$

I
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J»p«n«» Lunch 11-2
Japan*** Olnntr S-9-.30
FRI.ft8AT. 'HI KWO
CLOSED MONOAY

•a™ 70

LIVONIA

OUR FAMOUS B U F F E T

JAPANESE
I A D A U C C C and
anW CHINESE
I
Restaurant
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&

Tn<<. thru Sat.
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90328 Six Mil*
B*tw#^iMlddl#b*ltA
Mtrrlman* 421-7370
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creative living

including real estate advertising

8andra Armbrutter e Jitor/591-23CK
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Artist's early etching propelled her to new career
By Mary Ktemlc
staff writer
Jeanne Poulet is a women who
decided early that she wanted to experience everything that she could
in the field of art, and she has just
about done it.
She has had her successes In such
forms as ceramics, painting and
photoengraving but her favorite is

11
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an.etching process she developed
herself.
"I consider myself self-trained, in
that I've always learned new skills
all my life," she said.
"I don't compete with God or the
camera," Poulet said. "My work is
innovative and out of my own head.
It's an image that hasn't been contrived, but is both an emotional and
intellectual response to what I see."

ART EMANUELE/etatf photographer

i.

Artist. Jean Poulet reflects on her works in front of one of fyer
etchings. Her home abounds with examples of her work. The
artist utilizes a process which she developed.

•-. .•-..'.•: v.v:V;^cn^V':;-:.:;:^

Now working from her Livonia
studio/home, she said, "I like engraving and etching the best,"
Poulet said. "Sometimes I want to
be chained to the bed and the desk,
and have someone bring me my
meals and just let me do nothing but
etching. Maybe once in a while, let
me go out in the woods."
SHE DESCRIBES her etching
process as a series of "dots and
scratches," compared to other artists' etchings which are more linear.
"It's dots and scratches that then
become a composite," Poulet said.
In this process, such tools as an
engraver and stylus are used to imprint markings onto a metal etching
plate that Is treated with ashpbalt
and resistant to acid.
After the marks are made, the
plate is given a bath in nitric acid.
The acid bites Into the markings,
and when the plate is inked, the Lok
stays in the grooves. A hand press Is
used to help pull the ink out of the
grooves onto the paper.
Poulet said her method, using the
hand press, is similar to a method
used by Rembrandt centuries ago.
She calls it "a la main," meaning "by
hand." When color is added, using
fingers or cotton swabs, she calls
the technique "a la poupee."
WALKING through Poulet's home
is like walking through an art gallery. In every room, her works line
the shelves and fill the walls. A
downstairs room Is where sales are
transacted. A room on another floor
features . a large desk, at which
much of her artwork is done.
Poulet was born and reared in
Montreal. Her background was
filled with the arts, as her mother
was a pianist and her father was an
opera singer and a photographer.
"They were very much Into literature and the arts as a lifestyle,"
Poulet recalled. "For example, we
always had music. I remember my
mother playing for me eight hours a
day."

;•

Poulet always enjoyed painting,
but first worked as a secretary with
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One of This Poulet work Is entitled "Lost
Souls." The artist said her method consists of
"dots and scratches that then become a composite." She begins her work by using an engraver and stylus to imprint markings onto a
Air Canada. She left that job when
she married, and began working at
her art.
"I DID portraits, but they didn't
give me enough," Poulet said.
Poulet started taking classes In
ceramics, sculpture and welding at
Schoolcraft College 12 years ago,
and went on to study printmaking.
The curator at (be Detroit Institute of Arts chose one of her early
etchings — the fifth one she attempted — for a group showing of
the Michigan Association of Printmakers. The work was later sold out
of the London Arts Gallery In the
Fisher Building.
"I had no idea I was ever going to
make it," Poulet said. "That gave
me the propulsion to keep working."
Poulet also studied at L'Ecole des
Beaux-Arts in Montreal, the University of M.cGUl and the University of

metal etching plate that is treated with ashphalt and resistant to acid. The complete process, which uses a hand press, is similar to a
method used by Rembrandt centuries ago, she
said.

Gainesville. Her work has been
shown at the 1982 Printmaking Exhibition at the Scarab Club and the
Detroit Focus Gallery, both in Detroit, the Arts Association Annual
'82 in Ann Arbor and Uie Paper
Works Show at the Mill Gallery in
Mllford.
L.
POULET decided to try to make
a living at her art two years ago.
Now she works with other engravers
and artists, showing and selling
their works as well as her own in
her studio/home. A group of collectors has purchased her etchings.
"I have European tenacity,
French savolr falre and American
pizzazz," Poulet said with a smile.
Poulet credits others for being
supportive of her, including her
daughter and two sons. She is also
grateful to Mary Ellen Croci, a fellow student at Schoolcraft who is an

area painter and colorist; Richard
Saunders, formerly of the music department at the college; and Bob
Dufort, who taught her printmaking
there.
"BOB Dufort was my mentor,"
Poulet said. "He allowed me to run,
he never inhibited me. He allowed
me to grow In a unique way. He saw
my Individuality, and I will be eternally grateful to him."
Poulet says she will retire *t the
age of 96. Her future plans include
developing a book on children's
rights that would feature photographic and etching essays'.
"I admire illustrators, but I don't
want to be one," she said. "An illustrator copies nature and things for
the commercial world. It's good, but
it's not what. I do. I'd rather make
something with social content and
comment."
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Felt tip pens are invaluable for cartooning
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• VAALSPEAKER
Donald Gheen, Henry Ford Community College Instructor and a commercial artist, will
be at the Visual Arts Association of Livonia
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight. He will demonsteate how he constructs paintings from
his slides. The meeting is at Room 21, Jefferson Center, Henry Ruff at Roberts, Livonia.
• VAAL EXHIBIT
The Visual Arts Association of Livonia is
sponsoring a showing of art works by VAAL
Instructors through Sept. 28. The exhibit is on
the fifth floor of Livonia's cityhall 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. dally. Artists Include Ann Dase Loveland,
Audrey DiMarco, Jerrine Habsburg and Audrey Paul.
• WATERCOLORS, GRAPHICS
Watercolors and graphics of Michael Patrick Neal will be on display in the lobby of
Livonia City Hall through September. Hours
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Neal's most
recent exhibltis include the 37th Annual Michigan Watercolor Socelty and the Michigan
Council for the Arts Art Train.
.
• PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
Photographer Joseph P. Messana will conduct his 22nd year of classes beginning 2 p.m.
Sept. 24 at the Henry Ford Centennial Library, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Messana will have a free slide presentation and orientation and. conduct Vgistatlon. The course
will include eight field trips to scenic areas to
shoot fail color, bams, historic house, historic
church, a Frank Lloyd Wright house/Eastern
Market and others. For information, 821-6619.
• OWOSSO HOMES TOUR
Visitors can look inside 13 historic buildings
in the 5th annual Owosso tour Saturday, Sept.
24. 0)vosso, which Is.west of Flint, will offer
seven houses, an apartment, a church, a commercial building and CurwoodCaslle on the
Shiawasse River. Forinformatibn, call; (517)
723-5149
'
: v
• NORTHVILLE GALLERY
; Photography exhibit continues through September.--The gallery Is at 224 S. Main. Includ- ed are works by^Lols Coren, Daniel MilUman,
t Suzanne Furguson, Joseph Lowry, Micahel
Lucas, Jennl Lukac, Jjonathon Rlngle and Bry; an Whitney. "'
• DEARB6RN FAIR
'••:- Local artists and craftsmen will be amopg
40 whose work will be .exhibited at the Fall
Art Fair at the Henry Ford Centennial Library in Dearborn Sunday* Sept. 15, Hours are
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The library is at 16301 Michigan Avenue, just.east of Southf iejd. There Is a
fl donation.
•' v
;•
^/
• FEIGENSON GALLERY
A show of gallery selections including new
/work some of the regulars, Carole Alter;
Brenda Goodman, Michael Luchs, Ann Mlto
lowski, Nancy Pletos and Gordon Newton,
continues through the month. Hours are 11
a.rd. td 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 310 Fisher
Building, Detroit //' ^:: .- y i - •: v y

This is another in a series of
lessons on art
and drawing
by special columnist David Mes'sing.
He
has
taught
for
eight
years
and operates
an art store,
Art Store and More, 18774
Middlebelt,' Livonia. Messing
ecourages questions and comments from readers. You may
write him at his store or c/o Observer Newspapers, 23352 Farmingion Road, Farmington MI
48024.
By David P. Messing
9taff writer
I don't know when felttippens were
invented but I know when I first became aware of them. I was 9 or 10 and
I had fallen In love with cartoons.
%
I used to draw them lightly in pencil,

then I would go over those lines in
charcoal pencil. One day I saw a felt
tip peri.
I wanted that pen as much as I wanted a mousketeer hat. It was then I
learned that if a child really wants
something, he simply has to pray for it
— aloud at the table when he is asked
to say grace. Parents can't resist.
Within minutes after getting my felt
tip pen I discovered they write on anything. I wrote my name on almost everything I owned. After vandalizing everything in the house I decided it was
time to do some serious cartooning. So
I drew Don Martin cartoons till the sun
set.

uawwAwwuTjtmc'.ymiMMM.VT-Tanm

BACK THEN felt top pens came in
an assortment of one width arid one color — black But I didn't care. I cherished my felt tip pen. I placed it In the
most hallowed place in my room,
which was also the only clean place in
my room — a small spot on top of my
dresser in the''middle of all the debrts.That was the place for my duhcan yoyo and my felt tip pen.
The one gloomy day the ink started

Artifacts
running out. My.beautiful black lines
were turning into shades of gray. I felt
like I did when my dog was sick. Then
it finally happened, the ink was gone.
But the future looked bright because
the talk was that felt tip pens were
coming out with an assortment of four
colors — red, yellow, blue and black.
Of course everyone at the dinner
table knew how badly I wanted those
felt tip pens.
Well now I am over 30 and I still
cherish felt tip pens. Who could have
guessed that they would be available in.
hundreds of colors. I have used most
every brand name available and my favorite is the "Design" line of pens, By
Eberhard Faber.
They come in an assortment of regular, fine and extra fine nibs. The color
selection is more than adequate with 96

colors to choose from. There might be
manufacturers that offer more colors
but this In not necessary. All felt tip
pens issue tranparent ink which allows
you to overlay color upon color. Design's best feature aside from the color
assortment is the way it Is packaged.
A SET of 12 markers, comes with a
black plastic cube terraced to show the
color and number of the markers, Each
set costs around $20, which Is not bad
when you consider the cost of a couple
tickets to an amusement park. These
pens will entertain you long after your
roller coaster stomach has settled.
My favorite sets are first the beginning assortment of 12 basic colors, then
the pastel assortment. There are also a
wood tone assortment and a grays assortment. With these four sets you can
produce just about any color you desire. ' - . : ' ' . '
How much can you improve on a felt
tip pen? Every once In a while a salesman will come In with the lastest inoPlease furn to Page 2

Debuts as soloist

ovation in
By Corlnne Abatt
staff writer
Violinist Alyze Drelllng wouldn't trade
Knoxville, Tenn. for New York City for anything. >• - , : - . v-,^:..:;-- "- :
A 1977 graduate of Livonia Churchill High
School, now COncertmaster of the Knoxville
Symphony Orchestra, she Just returned .from
making her European debut in Vienna, Austria as soloist with the Pbilharmonla Hungarfc
ca where she received a standing ovation;
from a crowd of 4,000.
,'
;
Drelling's talent was recognized early in the
metropolitan Detroit area. She studied with
Mlscha Mischakoff and performed with many
local orchestras such as the Oakway Symphony as well as the Detroit Symphony, She performed with the latter under conductor Paul
Freeman when she was 15/
At Indiana University where, she received
her bachelor's in music; she studied with Josef

Gtogold.'/

Alyze Drelllng hopes to return to Europe, where she received a warm
welcome from fellow musicians and
audiences alike. ''•'.'.:

;;
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She auditioned and wpn a chair with the
Knoxville Symphony Orchestra under conductor Zoltan Rozsnyal after her graduation/.
. The Opportunity fof' the two-week lour of
Europe.came when pianist Kurt Rapf of Vienna, Austria was guest soloist with the Knoxville Symphony Orchestra.:After playing with
Drelllng, he Invited her to play with the Phil-

According to Dr.Robert Eliason, curator of
musical Instruments for Greenfield Village
and the Henry Ford Museum, "This Is the first
time we've loaned avioiin since Henry Ford's
time, he used to loan them. It is planned to be
a part of our outreach to the public."

'There la no age barrier
among musicians.'
s \

HE ADDED that a sensitive artist can help
those who care for the Instruments by being
THE CONCERTS she did there, playing the aware of areas that may be deteriorating and
Mozart Second Violin Concerto, were a part of need attention.
*A lot of people feel that a violin needs to be
the:Austrian Summer Festival which was
played," he said noting that this idea Is still
broadcast live throughout Europe.
. Drelllng, young, attractive and talented, controversial.'
said the members of the orchestra, composed
Drellihg said she feels certain that living,
of Hungarian refugee musicians, welcomed studying and performing in the Midwest,
her graciously, \
rather than New;York City, has helped move
"There is no age barrier among musicians," her career along so rapidly.
shesald.
.
She has never had to wait in line for an au\With the approach of the fall concert season dition or travel long distances to and from
she Will be appearing as soloist with the Knox- classes in less than ideal conditions, And most
vlile Symphony'Orchestra (Jan. 19-20) playing importantly, the oppbriunltles'to performind
the, Scottish Fantasy by Max Brucb, with the be heard have been almost non-stop — a rare
;
Knoxville. Chamber Orchestra playing the occurence in other locations.
Beetho^etf'Trij>le Concerto and the Florida
But, what this young artist, daughter of
Chamber Oi®(ra playing the Beethoven VibUn Concertd?$fiere are also other recitals on Clem and Marcy Drellihg of Livonia, modesK
ly doesn't say, Is that in the final analysis, it
her {all/wtoter&hedule;
For all of these she will be playing a 1749 all comes back to talent and motivation -.-h
^&nd ifvboth those departments, she'srightat
Carlo Bergarizi violin on loan from the Henry*
^efy.
.-'•"••,•
Ford Museum collection. " ,
?J, '-.
harmonia Hungarica at the Wien Rathaus.

;
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techniques
Continued from Page 1

vation. He will say, "Dave, this pen is
laser corrected, it is color coded and
has a comfort fitted design. It has a
triple seal cap with a multifaceted tip
design made of, not felt, nor nylon, but
a new blend of space age fibers which
will never become soft nor break
down."
And I just say to myself "Design, just
stay the same."
WHEN I drew my first cartoons with
my first felt tip pen the only paper I
had was my spiral notebook paper. I
soon learned that the ink bleeds
through paper quite easily. Now, virtually every paper company makes paQ. Lately I have been asked to do
per for felt tip pens. These papers are
commercial
art jobs that are very spelight weight and do not allow the ink to
cific
as
to
size.
I have trouble blowing
bleed through.
up
the
artwork
large enough to draw
The softer papers with less or no rag
and
still
be
the
right
proportion.
content allow bleeding which is not always bad. These papers absorb so
A . Most of the time you can just
much ink that it gives a velvety look to
double or triple the size of the art dethe color. This is the look I often prefer
sired. For example: If the customer
for my cartoons.
needs it to fit a three-inch by five-inch
The permanent ink pens bleed on paspace than double it and work on an
per but the water base fine line markers do not. So I like to fine line water
color marker my cartoon, then I erase any pencil
lines and flood in rich colors with felt tip pens.
The permanent ink (which bleeds) has no effect
on the fine line water color ink. Many people are
turned off to markers because they bought water
color markers and since they do not bleed they
show every stroke. So when you try to fill an area
with color it looks like your drawing Is made up of
multicolor pieces of corduroys.
Art Deco alabaster
If you would like to achieve realism, even photoparrot in muted colgraphic color drawings, here is what to do:

area that is six by ten or even triple
that. If there is still a problem, then
measure the finished size on the lower
left hand corner of your illustration
board. Draw a dlagonial line thru the
lower left and the upper right hand corner. Now you can simply choose any
point on the diagonal and draw a line
perpendicular to the horizontal and
vertical line.

QfrfiAtM
WgfVnm.

In show

DRAW IN pencil carefully from your model.
Erase your pencil lines so there is merely a ghost
image. Remember this ink is transparent. If you
leave wandering pencil lines they will actually become more noticable when you add your colors.
Many times I have my students ink in a fine felt
tip pen (water base) right on their main pencil lines,
then after the ink is dry erase all the pencil off the
page.
Select the main colors for your subject. I call
these main colors the base colors. For example: a
green parakeet is many shades of green but pick
only one shade, preferably light green.
When you have all your basic colors in your picture, it should look very washed out and two dimensional. Now, comes the colored pencils. With the
base colors in marker you have, in effect, dyed the
paper to the appropriate color. Then your color
pencils do not appear grainy.
*
Without base colors anytime you lighten the pressure on your color pencil you see the grain or tooth
of the paper.

• SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Works by John Egner, Ron Gorchov, Alex Katz
Nancy Mitchnlck, Judy Pfaff, Ellen Phelan, Tony
Smith and John Torreano are on display through
Oct. 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 555 South Woodward, Birmingham.
• HILL GALLERY
Works by Michael Hall, head of the sculpture department, Cranbrook Academy 'of Art, are on display though the month. Many of Hall's large
achievements are also documented. Hours are
11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 163
Townsend, Birmingham.
• HABATAT GALLERIES
The "Bagged Bag Series* by John Littleton and
Kate Vogel and the jewel like works by Michael
Glancy are on display through the month. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until
9 p.m. Friday, 28335 Southfleld Road, Lathrup Village.
• VENTURE GALLERY
"Special Comments In Glass" by Walt Lleberman
will continue through the month. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until 9 p.m. Friday
28335 Southfleld Road, Lathrup Village.
• ROBERT L. KIDD ASSOCIATES * „ ,
Group exhibition featuring works by Ted
Schiwetz, Harry Bertoia, Roy Slade, Lyman Kipp,
Ed Mieczkowski and Edward Evans continues
through Oct. 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birmingham.
• BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH
Paintings by Greta Weekley of Royal Oak will be
on display through Oct. 2. She is on the art faculty
at Wayne State and combines a knowledge of physics with training in art and psychology to achieve
an interesting synthesis of the spiritual and the intellectual. Open to the public each Sunday afternoon, 651 N. Woodward at Lone Pine, Bloomfield
Hills

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY
Friday, Sept. 16 - Paintings In oil and acrylic by
Nora Chapa Mendoza will be on display through the
month. Reception to meet the artist 6-9 p.m. .Friday, Sept. 23. Mendoza Is a local artist who recently
had a one-person show at the County Galleria. The
gallery Is In the Southfleld Parks and Recreation
Bldg., 26000 Evergreen, Southfleld. Hours are 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday.
• YAW GALLERY
Friday, Sept. 16 — Ceramics by Jun Janeko,
heaa\ of the ceramics department at Cranbrook
Academy of Art, will be on display for a month. He
is considered one of the most innovative artists in
the field, 550 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
Sunday, Sept. 18 — Annual juried exhibition by.
members of the Birmingham Society of Women
Painters continues through Oct. 15. It's always a
good show because these artists maintain an admirable level of professional expertise. Reception 2-5
p.m. Sunday. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, 1516
S. Cranbrook, Birmingham.
• ROCHESTER STREET FAIR
Saturday, Sept. 17, Sunday, Sept. 18 — Rochester
Arts Commission has Invited 87 arttlsts from three
states to show folk art, crafts and fine arts. The fair
opens at 9 a.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday in
downtown Rochester.
• SCHWEYER-GALDO GALLERIES
Wednesday, Sept. 21 - "Zaftig Ladies" by Richard Kozlow may do more than surprise longtime
fans of this usually serious painter. They may stare
in amazement as they discover their favorite artist
has a refreshing sense of humor. Continues to Oct.
15, 330 Hamilton Row, Birmingham. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.

boardwalk
main st.
,915
,.s. mflin
„
1SPlymouth

459-3600

ors is one of many
collectibles
which
will be in the fall a n tique show at Somerset Mall, Thursday
through
Sunday,
Sept. 22-25. Among
the 36 dealers will
be a dozen who've
never shown in
Michigan.
There
also will be repair
and
replacement
services available.
Open at no charge
during regular mall
hours, Coolidge at
Big Beaver, Troy.

FOR A different effect you can go back over
your color pencils with the markers.

9,5% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION •
CANTON
. A mortgage with 27 years remaining is available on this three
bedroom colonial. Exceilent table space In kitchen. Lots of professionals In the neighborhood. Call for details. Asking
$66,900.

PLYMOUTH
,
REDUCED
3 bedroom brick ranch, great room with fireplace. 85x235
foot lot with 16x32 foot pool and a 2¼ car garSge. Reduced
to $67,900.

CANTON
11% MORTGAGE AVAILABLE
with just $3,200 down on this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath midCantorr colonial featuring family room with fireplace, large
country kitchen, central air and fenced yard with patio. Asking $64,900.

PILGRIM HILLS
Super gorgeous heavily treed over one acre lot. Five bedrooms,
large family room and den, 2 Ml baths, attached 3 car garage.
Over 3200 sq ft. of

,- *•-"** 'ly, -vain % "v'A •v-''"CV's:-^ **' ." ; i"» J i ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S F ^ ^ ^ K S B

LOVELY TREED NEIGHBORHOOD
SMALL STARTER RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, with
a full basement. Fenced yard offers safety for chfids play.
Garage with automatic door opener. Priced to sell $50,900.
477-1111.

CONVENIENT LOCATION
COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom. 1½ bath all brick ranch, attached 2 car garage plus breezeway & family room has
Franklin fireplace. Large full finished basement, close to
schools, shopping etc. $71,900. 261-0700.

Lathrup Village
559-2300

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Westland
326-2000

Livonia
261-0700

Livonia
525-0990

Plymouth
455-7600

Farmington
477-1111

Northville
348-6430

1.6 ACRES
COUNTRY LIVING In the city. Ideal home for the growing
family.5 bedroom brick - Colonial with family room, view of
acreage & Inground pool, living room'with stone fireplace.
Entertainment home. $79.900.261-0700.

room and .hall. Spacious bedrooms, basement has work-

PUZZLED ABOUT FINANCING?
D\J\V\S\T\t\\R\L\B\S\

ffl mm

RETFORD

m

PICTURE yourself sittingUn a formal dining room of this
large 4 bedroom Cape. Cod with basement & a|so an attached 2¼ garage with breezeway. Great Land Contract
' terms. $64,850.626-0990. ':.V:/\'
"'..'v Y
COOL OFF In comfort "with central air In thla Immaculately
maintained 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 full bath$, basement
: and garage. Possible FHA, VA terms. $49,900,626-0990.
DOLL HOUSE has been completely remodeled, tri nice
area. Double lot, king elze laundry-utility area, earth tone
decor, Mint Condition, Include all appliances: $47,900. 4771111. ;
• ; • • ' ; • ' ^ . ; ) ' . : : ; W v - : . :':• ;

Let the"FINANCING EXPERTS'? a t
Real Estate One find you a home and
provide the answers to your financing
v
questions.

wm mm
MJ
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TWO BEDROOM aluminum ranch with 2¼ car garage; deep
fenced.back yard, hardwood floors, wet plaster walls.
$30,900.326-2000..

''--V

MUST SEE

SlmShfr^

GARDEN CITY

WESTLAND

LOVELY BRICK HOME
LARGE COUNTRY kitchen with no wax floor and 3 bedrooms. Space In basement for 4th bedroom possible, with
full bath. Convenient location. $43,900.525-Q990.

27^¾ 1 ¾ 3 b f d r o o m b r ' c k ' ranch with separate dining

EXTRA CLEAN, 3 bedroom brick ranch thats maintenance,
free.-Beautiful finished ba$ernent with full bath. Oversized
garage (mechanics). Move-In condition. $59,000.326-2000.
NEWER 3 bedroom home with family room, fireplace, 2 car
ga.'ageV.overslzed lot In rural setting. Sharp decor thru-out.
Move-In condition;. $62,900.526-0990.

SUPER TERMS

QUAD-LEVEL with 3 bedrooms on nice lot with trees, sharp
remodeled kitchen, newer furnace, siding, roof and carpeting. $65.900.261-0700

N

m
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NORTHVILLE

;
DARLING home with hiolher-ln-law Quarters. Within walk- •
Ing1 distance of downtown. REDUCED TO $61,900. 348-

..

SOUTH LYON

SPACIOUS 3-4 bedroom Bl-Level with 2 full baths. Located
?? * £u|-do-sao. Backs
to wooded area. Fenced In yard.
$63,600.348-6430. : ^
:;;;,•"•

Call your Local Office
for the solution
PLYMOUTH

^^s^^^m^^
Ln/OhjiA

^%^LlH^^QEfA^yi6-6
bedrooms; family^
« ^ ; 2 . W - b a t t l s ' f ! W , a c e . 0 rec room. Negotiable seller &•'
flexible terms. $81,500.,477-1111.
• ° r
"

.

SHORT:STROLL to, downtown. Nicely updated,-..3, bedrooms, 1½ bath,'lly|n'g 6. dining rooms, kitchen with breakfast nook, low maintenance exterior, fenced yard, garage,
new gas F.A. Basement & wood deck. $54,900.-455-7000. >
VERY ATTRACTIVE Condb unit In Bradbury park, ah adult'
community. 2 bedrooms, bath, ranch style with full finished
basement; Enclosed patlb, carport all f o r Only $57,900.
455-7000." - -••••" . ; " ' . . ' , '-'•••••'•.:

'.;^r^;.;r

SUPER-SUPER QUAD, Fine Crescendo built Quads. Spot- - ¾ r S W ' * ? ^ , h - J hV9e bedrooms; o.fe is118 x ^
^ ^ • • r w a ' a l r & h a r d w o o d f l 0 ^ s under carpet, $89,900.
,/PPEALiNd 3 bedroom ranch,".move^in"condition. Living
room, country kitchen, with delightful dining space/Room?
family room with natural fireplace overlooks commons; to\
basement, central alr; $50.900,455-7000. ..
• • : ? . . — '•
• ^ f l ^

<

CANTON

L

^ N ' A L

Maintenance home with alumlnunY

baths Living, fining rooms, first floor laundry, family room

$7¾ 4 ¾ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ? 5 ^ - : •
ATTRACTIVE; COLONIAL; Ideal familyhome features 4 V
bedrooms. S^ba.hs.Jlvinfl & dining r S ^ u s an expan ^

<tA Datns & 1st floor laundry. A 2-wav Areolar* Hi^n/i
.-room and central air. $76,900.455-70007 : ' * — ' ^ 9
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GOLD HOUSE

3 OFFICES TO
SERVE YOU

CENTURY 21 SELLS OVER 1,600
HOMES A DAY AND WE DO MORE
THAN OUR SHARE
MTWORTHtNOTON

RONOCHALA

GENEVIEVE
PATTER80N

IF YOU WANT A SOLD HOUSE - CALL
GOLD HOUSE!!
QAYLEWtCKHAM

SERVING PLYMOUTH, CANTON, LIVONIA, NORTHVILLE AND SURROUNDING AREAS.

420-2100

261-4700

459-6000
BRAD WERNER

AUGUST ACTIVITY REPORT
$8,929,600 IN SALES
121 TOTAL LISTINGS
For Proven Results —

PICTURESQUE PLYMOUTH
The most beautiful extra large ranch In Plymouth
Twp. Backs to commons. 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room, family room with natural fireplace.
1st floor ulilfty room, earth tones thru-out and a
large premium lot. Asking $'131.900.420-2100.

^^i^'-y^-ju:
BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING
Introduces you to a very attractive large Quad
tastefully done In neutral colors. Located at front
of the Sub for easy access year round. Reduced
to $83,000. 459-6000.

Become a part of the Gold House Team.
If you want a Sold house... Call Gold Housel

OICKRUFFNER-

JULIE DUDEK

1.4 .9-

B•
-••^^•-•^rfiaa

HELENKAVANAUGH

ASSUMPTION
Rate stays the same. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial In Mayfalr. Newly painted, earth tones. First
floor laundry. Family room and 2 car garage.
$78,900. 459-6000.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP —
JUST REDUCED
Must sell this 2 bedroom ranch. Newer new wax
floors In kitchen and bath, 2 1 x 10 enclosed
porch, fenced yard, garage and LOW TAXES.
Now only $39,000. 420-2100.

BEAUTIFUL.

NICELY DECORATED

brick ranch with aluminum trim, full basement, 2
car attached garage on an extra LARGE lot in one
of Dearborn Heights finest areas. $69,900. Call C21 Gold House 261-4700.

One of Westland's finest areas. 3 bedrooms, custom brick fireplace In family1 room. Quality plush
carpeting. Tree lined street and close to major
shopping malls. Attractive new mortgage terms.
$39,900. Call C-21 Gold House 261-4700.

BETTY BARRY

OAVEDUCHARME

80BATTCH180N

ELAINE GREENE

LIVING AT ITS BEST

EXECUTIVE'S DELIGHT .

4 bedroom Colonial featuring 2¼ baths, first floor
laundry, walk-In pantry, formal dining room, family room with natural fireplace, 2 decks, covered
porch and heated gunlte pool. $129,900. Call C21 Gold House 261-4700. .

Descreet glamour Is yours In this lovely French
Tudor In Plymouth's Hough Park. 6 bedrooms, 4
full and 2 half baths. Pool, Jacuzzi, 3 car garage,
lots of storage, dream kitchen. Much Morel
$288,000.459-6000.

FAMILY ORIENTED

JUST REDUCED

How about a 22 x 17 feet family room with fire^
place, built in bar, built In cabinets and game
area, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. 2 ¼ car garage,
deck off dining room, doorwall and low, tow Interest. $62,900.420-2100.

Assume the mortgage on this gorgeous 3 bedroom home, sharp floor plan, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, central air, large full
basement and 2 car attached garage. Onty
$65,900,420-2100.

SCOTTIE FLORA

JEANEEOGENBERGER

Vl^'^^-jf^iM^
JOHNGARMAGER

BURSTING AT THE SEAMS

EASY X-WAY ACCESS

SUPER SHARP QUAD

But can't afford the prices? Now you can move
into this delightful 3 bedroom colonial, country
kitchen, family room, basement and garage In a
wonderful neighborhood! Also, central alrl Only
$69,990.464-8881.

Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with full finished
basement, 2 full baths and attached garage.
Maintenance free exterior. $49,900. Call C-21
Gold House 261-4700.
.

Decorated In neutral colors. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, formal dining room, large kitchen, upgraded carpeting. Clean as a whlstlell $78,900.
459-6000.

JOAN ANDERSON

. TREES, TREES, TREESI
This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial has a beautiful
back yardl Super finished basement, central air
and electric air cleaner. Close to schools and
shopping. $77,900. 459-6000.

rf• ^ ' • 7 ' * - ;
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TRANSFERRED AND READY

NO SUBDIVISION FOR ME

Seller wants quick salei Really gorgeous custom
built 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. Hand cut fieldstone fireplace In the "family room. Offering 10
year land contract. $124.900.459-6000.

Impeccable spacious 2 bedroom ranch, too niceto miss on. .83 acres of land. Features a great
family room, living room, fireplace with heatalator, family room-and a 2 car garage. $76,900.
420-2100.

PILLARED COLONIAL *
on an acre near 12 Oaks Mall. Indoor pool In
large enclosed patio. Family room with fireplace,
3 car garage and LOTS MOREI Terms available.
$97,500. Call C-21 Gold House 261-4700.

YOU'RE LUCKY .
You CAN assume this mortgage OR try 2 0 % down
for 12.5% fixed on thl3 spacious Colonial with formal dining, family room, fireplace located In Livonia. Under $80,000. Call C-21 Gold House
261-4700.
"
'
.

MARTHA BENTLEY

LIZ JOHNSTON
mVTAKEOUQH

7 ,.

l^j^ff
4*"
K.C.MUELLER':
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BUILDERS CLOSEOUT

EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE

PRESTIGIOUS AREA

Offering this elegant 4 bedroom Colonial featuring 2¼ baths,: 1st floor laupdry, formal dining
room, open kitchen with large dinette, family
room with fleldstone fireplace; 2500 sq. ft. of luxury living at its best. Exterior elevation Is superb.
$118,500. Pall C-21 Gold House 261-4700.

Lovely 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial In New England Village. Walk to school, town and churches.
Some new carpeting, new no-wax floorv Heatd
Gunlte pool. Family room and fireplace. $89,000.
459-6000.

Of custom homes. Enhanced by .beautiful
landscaped courtyard. View beautiful deck from
dining room. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room, 1st floor laundry, central air, underground
sprinkling system, attached garage with door
opener, plus circular drive. $85,900.4 64-8881-

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
42875 5 Mile M. Hilt Plymouth Wltop- . .

3 3 4 6 3 W . 7 M i l e R d . NetrFarmingtonRd

PLYMOUTH 420-2100

y LIVONIA 261-4700

WTHY
HErfBERHOLZ

, NANCY MARSHALL

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE

9%, 10 YR. LAND CONTRACT
$30,000 down, $725 plu3 taxes with balloon at
the end. Gorgeous 3000 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms plus
a den, two fireplaces,- 3 baths. O n 1 acre.
$115,000,459-6000.

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
44523 Ann Arbor Rd. At Sheldon fid

PLYMOUTH 459-6000

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERA TED

VIRGINIA THOMPSON

VONtKOHLER

8WANNE MOORE

BETTY HEUEN

DONQETTS

CAROLE DANIELS

MIKE BAKER

ANNRVOG

MINNIE COSHATT

NORMA PETER80N

TOM SCHRODER

4E*

O&E
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CREATIVE LIVING

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE 5910900
312 Livonia
ABUYINUVONIA!

*~

$42,900

I bedroom brick raocb, family room.
M ft deep lot, 1* ft kJtcbeo, newer
beat & central air! Finished oaseroeat

"JERRY STILL"
CA UVONIA SPECIALIST)

Re/Max W.

UVONIA & AREA

261-1400

AREVOULOOWNOFOR
THE BEST? '
LIVONIA, Note asaumptioo oo Uila alfordafce brick doll bouse with J bed• room*, tad professionally finished
basement, uAictt
garaje, eitrt tosoUUoo plus wide lot Interest rate remains We same at 18¾% wilS 117.400
down. m i W Including Uies. Asiing
I5J.9O0
.
^ ^
LIVONIA. Seller will look »t offers 00
tils J bedroom brick raocb with basemeet aid 1 c u garage lo aa ire* of
brick homes. Close to shopping, tennis
courts,' sod city pool Jest r«Tix») to
I5J.M0.
UVONIA, Usury pita throughout this
magnificent 4 bedroom bricF colonial
close to 6 Mile u>d Levin. Family room
with fireplace, basement, formal dining
room, J A baths, plus attached 1 car garage. a » e toshopping,-schools t o d e i presaways. Mint cooditioo describes.
AskingJJI.WO. FARMIAGTON HILLS, Charming and
spadoui J bedroom brick ranch. Coontry setting with Urge lot «9 r JJJ. plus
J car garage. Large (arolly room with
fireplace Loaded with value at ISS.vOO.
Open Sunday I S
GARDEN' CITY. Just listed this aparkling clean 3 bedroom brick ranch with
heated Florida room, attached 1 car garage, gas heat plos large corner lot Asifig ISl.JCO
CANTON. Nottingham Forest BeaotlfuDy deccrated Quad Level with J bedrooms, spacious family room with fireplace anj basement > car attached garage. « e e l lent occupancy plus low tales Asking m.«0O

Earl Keim
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600
A WORLD OF LIVING
Large three bedroom ranch with two
car attached garage located 00 a ColDe-Sac for a low traffic setting. Features Include finished recreation room
with bath, (abolous fireplace. Just
IS»X».

CHALET

312 Livonia

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, t baths,
dining room, famiy room, fireplace, X
car garage. Simple assumption at
M<%.ttA.«fi
474-IW1
J4M760
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial J*»
baths, finished basemeol. (unporch.
family room with fireplace. Excellent
location. I4«,«0o.
4*4-»»7

477-1800

BANK SAYS

"GET A DEAL"
This 1st time offered 3 bedroom 1V4
bath face brick needs some work. Basement with nice rec room, large heated
Florida room - barbeqoe, carpeted, 1
car brick-front 14 t JO garage. Call today - ask for

CHUCK GAVLIK
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

CONDO
Brick colonial, iparious bedrooms,
super kitchen with appliances, dining
room, carpeting thru out, draperies, fall
basement.
I37.MO

Castelli
525-7900

"Cute & Cozy"

Maintenance free aluminum raoA offers targe bedrooms, country kitchen,
carpet throughout, gas beat, garage and
fenced yard. Terms available . at

255-0037
WAY

RITE

Good Taste Is
Always In Style
Excellent locaQoo, bcaoti/ully decorated, well appointed, eoergy efficient 3
bedrooms, family room, fireplace, I car
garage, carpeting tt drapes Included,
f 74.W0
ASK FOR HELEN

CENTURY 21
Today

476-1040

JUST REDUCED
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch
with family room, natural fireplace,
finished basement with bar. 2 car garage, all for IS7.S0O. New financing tils
month Is available on this one at 8V.%
interest Call for details on interest
rale, ask for Nancy Crosby
Century Jl • Cook & Associates
515-4444 or
3K-2CO0
LAND CONTRACT - Mint cooditioo 4
bedroom quad. 2 baths, family room
with fireplace, central air. attached 2
car garage, large lot Immediate occupancy. 170 ,W0.
191-0652
LAND CONTRACT
»55>00
1200 sq. ft brick ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 00 main floor, natural fireplace In living room, dining
room, screencd-ln porch, full basement
attached garage. Many extras. Owner
anxious, leaving state Hurry 4 call
ANDY on this ooe!

Re/Max West

261-1400

Land Contract Terms

BRICK BEAUTY - 3 bedrooms, dining
room, thick clash carpeting, finished
rec room with bar, 1½ baths, 1H car
garage Just asking $59.900. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. One Way $22-WOO

3 bedrooms, m baths, full basement •
price reflects needed care, asking
»53.000 Call

BRING OFFERS!

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

Owners most sell, so said to bring of. (ers oa this spacious 3 bedroom colonial
in Windridge. tv, baths. Urge lot, formal dining room, lit floor laundry,
family room with fireplace and
doorwall. walnut finished moldings,
earth tooe decor. $»J,»0.

TERMS
New land contract terms on (his iharp
3 bedroom brick ranch, Slatklh Duality
built 1¼ baths pics basement shower,
family room with wood burning stove,
decorated like a page from "House
Beautiful''. Owners will take 20% down
00 a land contract with 10% interest
Asking Ui.KO

Call RACHEL RION

RE/MAX 422-6030
FOREMOST

FIRST OFFERING-Simole assumption
terms offered 00 this sharp & clean 3
bedroom brick ranch in beautiful Livonia Meadows. Featuring" remodeled
kitchen, bath off master bedroom, new
roof, /oil basement, 4 garage »51.500
DOG KENNEL - If your dream has always been to be self-employed, purchase this established business located
on large piece of property tooed professional 4 moved Into the adtolnlng house
located in prime area of Livonia. Call
for details. 1140,000.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS-Many f u ture* throughout this (ust listed J bedroom brick ranch sHung 00 large lot
Featurtng spacious kitchen, family
room with fireplace, full basement,
Florida room, * 2 car attached garage.
»»».»00.

Thompson-Brown

««.m

LIVONiATSTAREA

ONE MONTH OLD. Many extras offered In this lovelv 4 bedroom todor
style colonial Highlights Include spacious kitchen, formal dining room, full
basement & attached 2 car garage.
$»4,500.

Cute and Sharp as can be
Is this maintenance free 3 bed
room bungalow in area of
super homes. Large lot for
garden and extra large 3 car
garage. Wood burner and gas
beat This beauty won't last
HS.JOO.Call
SJ3-37W

JEANGOLCHUK

CENTURY 21
LIVONIA. 1100 s o i l . 3 bedroom brick
ranch on 100x170' lot has everything!
Centra) air. beat pump, beautifully
landscaped private yard with inground
heated self-cleaning pool, Cabana with
bar. 2 wolmanized decks and much,
much more. Must see to appreciate.
Asking »».»00
423-577«

NEW LISTING
Rambling ranch oo country lot 100 x
304. 3 bedrooms, IH baths, family
room/fireplace, garage, and more.
»5».»00.

CENTURY 21
QUALITY HOMES, INC.
274-7200
261-1820

312 Uvonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

FAMILY ROOM. Terms available 00
this nice 3 bedroom brick ranch located
in a quiet LJvocIa Subdivision. Featuring full finished basement with half
bath, and extra bedroom, extra insulaton and 2 car garage f (9,500
NEWER COLONIAL in Wellington
Place. Large 4 bedroom brick home
with 1½ baths, dining room, family
room with fireplace, basement attached 2 car garage and a whole lot
more? »93.000.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP displayed
throughout this immaculate one owner
3 bedroom brick ranch Ftaturng large
modern kitchen, spacious family room
with fireplace, m baths, basement 3
car garage and Urge lot »77.500 with
terms
SUPER STARTER' You will be happy
here. Excellent ail brick 3 bedroom
borne in Rediord Township, with utility
room, patio and garage ONLY »31.000.
An outstanding buy!
BARRYS

WOLFE

KIMBERLY OAKS. Clean 4 bedroom
Quad Level lo prime area with I baths,
large family room, kitchen with builtins, 2H car garage, central air. Great
borne for the large famry. »74,»«.
NEAT AS A PIN! Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with modern kllcheo, full
basement 2 car garage in Livonia
School district- Approximately »».000
to assume. J4»,700.
RENAISSANCE RANCH, Transferred
owner hates to leave this beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch with buge kitchen.
3 full baths, dialog room, family room,
fireplace, basement, 3 car attached garage. Setting oo a I »0 ft deep lot la a
prime location. Great financing available IJi.tOO.
WINDING ROADS. A custom 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 natural fireplaces, full basement formal dining
room, Florida room, 2 full baths. 2 car
attached garage on a 100 x 200 ft lot
with towering trees. »»7,»00.
LIVONIA'S BEST BUY A pooderosa
sited family room with natural fireplace highlights this beauif ul 3 bedroom
brick ranc£ Large kitchen, finished
carpeted basement, central air conditioning. »5»,4<W.
BANK OWNED and ready to dead. Fantastic financing with low interest 30
year fixed rate mortgage oo this sharp
i bedroom brick ranch in beautiful
Woodbrook Sub. Gorgeous kitchen, 3¾
baths, 1st floor laundry, family room
with fireplace, basement, 2 car attached garage. »«9.800
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660
LIVONIA BUYS
12% FINANCING
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, full tiled
basement 2¼ car garage. Asking
J49.V00.

FAMILY ROOM
Nice open floor plan, lovely 3 bedroom
m bath brick.ranch. Urge family
room, full finished basement attached
garage, central air. private yard.
»4».»00

COLONIAL CHARM

474-5700
LIVONIA & AREA
IMMACULATE Beautiful 3 bedroom
Quad Level with opeo floor plan, family
room. den. remodeled kitchen, basement 2 car garage. A bargain at
»34.100.
READY TO MOVE INTO. Sharp 3 bedroom Tri-Level with beauG/ul kitchen,
large family room, garage, central air.
A dramatic floor plan with opeo balcony. First offering J53.JOO.
MUST BE SOLD. 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Rosedale Gardens with completely modercked kitchen, full basement 2 car garage. Conveniently located near schools, church and shopping.
J51.»O0
ON 2½ ACRES, RAVINE & STREAM
with towering trees and apple orchard
in front gives this rambusg ranch a
real special setting. 3 large bedrooms,
24 ft living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 1H baths, 2 car attached
garage. A view out of every window.
Easy assumption. »J4.»00
ASSUMPTION AT 11-¼% with low
down payment Impeccably clean and
beautifully decorated 3 bedroom brick
ranch with large kitchen, 1H baths,
gorgeous finished basement 2 car garage, central air. »5».»00.
ASSUME LAND CONTRACT SpadousUmlly home oo H acre treed lot 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,.dining room, family
room with natural fireplace, 2 car garage, newer kitchen. »64,100.
HARRYS.

WOLFE

Ariiona bound sellers sacrificing this
lovely 4 bedroom 1½ bath brick coloolformal dining room, family room.
^ 1 basement, 2 car attached garage, 5
year Und contract with »15.000 down.
»51.500.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

l|V.% financing - brand new Curtis
ranches • 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, buge
gathering rooms with natural fireplaces and 2 doorwalls, full basement 2
car attached garages. (»4,400.

PRIME LOCATION

Excellent 7 Mile/Levan area highlights
this charming 3 bedroom 1¼ bath brick
ranch, family room with natural fireplace, full basement 2 car attached garage. »74.»00.

FORECLOSURE
Huge 4 bedroom »H bath brick colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen, family room with natural flrepUce.
lit floor library, den or 5th bedroom.
1st floor Uundry. full tiled basement 2
car atuched garage, excellent location.
»!5XK).

CENTURY 21
Hartford South Inc.
261-4200
464-6400
LIVONIA WESTSIDE - Unique contemporary ranch oo 1 acre wooded lot featuring redwood aiding, brick and
walnut Interior* and * Urge ATRIUM.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.
»«4.»00. Call Gerry. Century 21. Suburban.
2(11-1823
ONE NICE HOUSE • 3 bedroom brick
ranch, Florida room, fresh earth tones,
carpet throughout remodeled kitchen,
full basement, gas grill, garage Merriman i Plymouth area. By appointment
»51,000.
4»2-7«»4
OPEN HOUSE - N. Wr LIVONIA
Sat It Son.. l-«pm - 4 bedroom Colonial,
1½ baths, new carpet & drapes. Excellent'35977 Curtis. «5.000JH-02M

421-5660

OPEN SAT.
10V4% MSHDA

1-4-11152 INKSTER

Builders model - new home*, i bedroom brick ranch. («11 basement. Urge
spaciocs kJlcbea with buUt-lns • pick
your owa color*. Asking |S».W. Cell

BARB DESLIPPE
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
OPEN SUN, 2 to i. 2»»»7 Broadmoor.
Immaculate 3-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
flreptsce In finished basement much
more, on beautiful acre In Livonia.
»73.000 For AppX.
S2W523

OPEN SUN.
38050 LYNDON
5 Mlle/NewburQh
Neat - clean • spacious 4 bedroom brick
ranch with basement and unkue floor
plan. Large modern kitchen, 2V* baths vi bath off master bedroom, nice private yard, and 2 car garage. Call today

" B A R B DESLIPPE
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

OPEN SUN 1-4
M774 OAY ST. - S. of i. W. of Newburgh. Sharp clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1½ baths, maintenance free
trim, family room with fireplace, attached 2 c*r garage, full basement,
central air. Owner anxious • reduced
»»000.
»0025 MAYFIELD - S. of 8 Mile, E. of
Farmlngtoo. Over an acre • 3 bedroom
brick ranch, attached 2 ear garage,
basement built-in gunlte pool • small
farm in the City. Only JM.OM. Call

HELEN KAVANAUQH
CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

464-8881

420-2100

OVER 41) ACRE _ 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large dining room, living room with
firepUce, basement garage. 14M1
Cavell; S. of 5 Mile, W. of Inkster. Must
sell! (»».CO0.. »16.000 Simple Assumption, 12% Fixed Rate.
32247»«
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immediate
occupancy. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, extra
large family room with wet bar & firepUce, central air. Assume 10H% mortgage Mid »70«. After 3:30pm. 4M4724

"PRIME"
FUwlessly decorated brick ranch offers modem kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, family room with natural firepUce, carpet throughout full finished
rec room, atuched fear garage. Flexible terms at »»»,»00.

255-0037
RITE

WAY

SUPER SHARP
Aluminum ranch In country setting. 2
bedrooms. Family room with firepUce.
Atuched garage (15.900.
INTEGRITY
335-4200
SUPER 3 bedroom brick ranch, newer
kitchen. 2 baths, great rec room, aluminum trim. Move-In cooditioo. »5»,004
firm, assume »Vs% or LC.
422-3080
THE PRICE IS WRONG
but the reductloa on this three
bedroom Colonial makes the
value right for some lucky
buyer! Beautifully maintained
with formal dining area, firepUced family room, full basement and 2 car garage Tbe
spacious yard has a stockade
fence for privacy. »91.500
Call
211-(030

Thompson-Brown
Time honored architecture enhance*
this lovely three bedroom
brick Colonial that is built lo
Ust Gracious firepUced living room, formal dining and a
spectacular family room with
fireplace. Mint condition
throughout Terms available
»7»,»«0.
Call
241-5010

Thompson-Brown

313 Dearborn
Daarbom Height.

314 Plymouth-Canton

314 Plymouth-Canton

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • TriJevet. 3
bedrooms, deo, game room with wet
bar. family room, living room with natural fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 1½
baths, Cratwood Schools, St UeT* Parish, move-In cooditioo, targe lot, priced
to *ell «».000
firm.
»7»-33M
DEARBORNOpeo House. Sun. I-4PM
3703 Cornell, corner lot 3 bedrooms,
completely carpeted, new f a m c e , central air with air cleaner, finished basement with wet bar, bcrglar alarm.
24x24 garage with electric door.
»41,300.
421-4J31
S. DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom
brick ranch, cathedral ceilings, garage,
appliance*. Park across street w/tennis
cts.»33.MO. After »PM.
W3-2SI7

314 Plymouth-Canton
ACT FASTI
ELBOW, HEAD it shoulder room included with this sharp and clean 3 bedroom PLYMOUTH TWP brick ranch
on a mature treed Urge country lot,
ipadoas living room with natural fireplace, 2 full baths, full tiled basement,
and t maintenance free 1½ car garage
Newly offered at Just HI.W0 Cab
981-JJOO
WOW! Just »4,W0 assumes mortgage
oo this delightful 3 bedroom CANTON
TWP. colonial with 1½ baths, family
room with natural firepUce. formal
dining room, covered patio, full basement and 2 car atUched garage
Priced to sell immediately at only
»57,900 Call»81-3900.
NO COMPARISON at this price! Super
nice NORTH CANTON Crescendo built
central air cooditlooed brick ranch with
1½ main floor baths, Urge 1st floor
Uundry, sunken family room with cathedral celling and natural firepUce,
earth tooe carpeting, full basement
and M car attached garage Florida
owner lust reduced to only 159.1901 Call
981-7900.
HUGE PICKWICK VILLAGE 4 bedroom centra] air •cooditlooed colonUI
with estate sue 2» ft master bedroom.
2 4 baths, 1st floor Uundry, 25 ft family room with natural firepUce and cathedral celling*, generous formal dining
room, full basemeol, and 2 car attached
garage. Newly listed at only »7»,800.
Call $811900.
CUSTOMIZED CREAM PUFF! Loaded
NORTH CANTON Crescendo built
super quad with thick up-graded carpeting. 25 ft family room with catural
fireplace, 2W baths, lower level den,
formal dining room, chilling central
air, custom window treatments and
light fixtures, attached 2 car garage
with door opener and a spectacular 3»
ft Ingrouod heated gunlte pool with
diving board and Jacuzzi! Tooe-up at
this trimmed down price at Just
»85.004. Must be sold1 Call »81-2900.
LMMACULATE centra air conditioned
NORTH CANTON earth tooed colooUl
sitting oo a manicured premium plethaped lot - spacidus 17 ft master bedroom, dream cdustry kitchen with
range and dishwasher, sunken rear
family room with beatoUtered natural
fireplace, nicely finished basement with
separate laundry area, 1 car atUched
garage with automatic door opener,
and a very affordable price of lust
(63,504. Hurry, litad.'Call»»l-2»00
SUPER PULTE built 4 bedroom earth
tooe carpeted colonial with full bath
and 25 ft master bedroom, natural firepUce in rear family room, 2½ baths,
country style kitchen with cheerful dining area, full basement, atUched 2 car
garage, and a private lot adjoining
acres and acres of vacant Una. Just
listed at only »64.150 with fast ococupancy!

A shad» bit ©I countryside, vet close to
all needed conveniences, is the Interesting setting for this expansive custom Attractive 3 bedroom 1 bath ranebranch. Andersoa wood windows. Urge ityle with full basement and »Vi car lonatural firepUce. hardwood door* and sglaled »»ra|«-J54.WO.
(Toon IndlcaU the quality you'll en- 41411 OJMBERLAND • off Hauerty.
counter. There'* « 2 3 x 1 5 living room, S. of Cherry HilL Call
13 x If fining room, i bedroom*, IVa
JOE SHERIDAN
baths, kitchen with eat-In porch, central
air. plus enormous basemeol and t car
garage. »».»04. You'll want to call for
details oo Und contract financing.
Robert Bake Realtor*
453-000

OPEN SAT. 12-3

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

CANTON N

New 4 bedroom colonial (eatarinj formal dining room, 1st floor utility, master suite with walk-in closet it peltate
bath, paneled family room with beamed
ceilin j , eoergy saving wood windows 4>
many other quality feature*. Located
a t II13 Tillotsoo Ct Enter off Sheldon
Onter, S. of Joy R d i W. off Sheldon.
Agent
45»-6JJ»

CANTON TWP.. Spacious ColooUL 3
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, extra unfinished
bedroom L bath, family room firepUce,
fenced yard. »%«% Assumption.
»M,»00.
3»f-247«

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
744» and 7M4 Embassy
Sooth of Joy, west of Canton Center.
Super 4 bedroom c u d and 4 bedroom
coloolal each has 1H baths. Many extras. Priced In »»*•*. See you Sunday?

Canton - $76,900

Century 21

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
4 bedroom brick Quad with over 3.400
sq ft of gracious living space inctodlng
1½ baths, family room, natural firepUce and wet bar. 2 car atUched garage 4 patio. First offering. Call

CANTON

1374 ELMHURST

$2500 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

Hartford 429. Inc. 981-2900
JUST LIKE DOWN HOME
Custom 3 bedroom ranch, surrounded
by Its acres. 2 firepUces, formal dining room, full basement ConUct Cary
Albert. Earl Keim Realty.
522-2101
MAKE AN OFFER oo this brick home
with full basemeot 3 bedrooms and 2
car garage. Asking »5 »,»04.
FehUg Real EsUte
45S-7»04

OPEN SUN. 1-3PM
Fixed low Interest rate available Low
down on this chaminf i bedroom colonial in a wooded setting. Yogi! love the
klnpiie master bedroom, formal dlninj room k huge country kitchen Enjoy
a view of the woods from the cosy family room. JJJ.m. 41837 Salts Rd. Call

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. All brick,
full basemeot Earn part of your down
payment by painting and floor tiling

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

GOODMAN - BUII.OER

OPEN SUN. 1-4

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Reduced »5004,
now offered by owper with Land Contract terms for (32,000 3 bedroom
home has everything. Call
433-4215

l«41 NANTUCKET • N. ol Territorial
and W. of Sheldon. 4 bedroom IV, bath
colonial, beautiful Inside and oat- Many
eitras plus tngroond pooL »»»,000. Call

VERNAHOQLE

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

Country Colonial
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 2.2» acres.
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family room
with fireplace, game room, forma] dining, country kitchen, barn and lnground
pool. Just reduced»»»,»00. Ask Tor.

SCOTTIE FLORA

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881
0
DECEIVINGLY LARGE RANCH with
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, atUched garage and fenced yard. »57,»04
Fehlig Real Estate
453-7(00
MMILY ROOM, 3 bedrooms, full basement, iv> car garage & Urge fenced
lot »53,»00.
Fehlig Real EsUte
453-7(04

NICE, REAL NICE
10% LAND CONTRACT
Plymouth Two. - 3 bedroom 1¼ bath
brick ranch. 17 1 1 3 family room and a
Florida room too!! 2 car atUched brick
trage. work shop, storage shed. Urge
ground swimming pool, aluminum
trim. Urge lot, Und contract at 10% interest • excellent value at (»»,504. Call:

S

CHUCK GAVLIK
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.

ONLYS44.900

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

Shirley Ford

399-9034

7 YEAR LAND CONTRACT • walk to
school from this unique older home 3
bedrooms, den, dining room, basemeot
ail kitchen appliances and window
treatments stay. Health forces sale All
offer* considered. Ask for

SCOTTIE FLORA

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

$CKER, REALTORS

OPEN SUN. 1-4
J9$0» ANN ARBOR TRAIL • Jost west
EcUes. Mint condition J bedroom colonial with 1½ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace. Sacrifice price 169,000.

CENTURY 21
QUALITY HOMES, INC.
274-7200
261-1820
OPEN SUN.
7*31 PROVINCIAL
4 bedroom Colonial family room, dining room, carpeted, garage. Soper
Terms • »74,»O0.
MARTIN. KETCHUM tt MARTIN

Century 21

522-0200

HOME CENTER
.

476-7000

-

DESIRABLE MMdowbrook Lakes and
Norl schools. 4 bedroom, quad-levet 1
full baths, oew range, microwave and
dishwasher, »94,SW.
James C Cutler Realty
HUM
EXECUTIVE TASTE? This Is for you.
Large dining room, 4 bedrooms, den,
family room, wood windows, first floor
iaondry. immediate occupancy.
• tOJ.OOO.
JarneaC. Cutler Realty
MMW
FOUR bedroom N-level (oo lake), I car
atuched garage, family room with fireplace, central air, clubhouse with pool,
many extras. Immaculate coodiUoa.
m.ooo Alter Spm
»4M13»
HIGH oo a hill lo NorthvtUe - Imagine
sitting oa your natlo with a new ofthe
lake la the background during the day.
at eight the lights of NorthvlBe. Swim,
sail, and fish minutes from borne
»»»,»00 Century »1, Suburban »49-1111
or
Mt-lJU

Historical Northville
A much sought after area Is the settini
for this J bedroom 1 slory-wUh formal
iitning, sitting room, up-dated kitchen,
newer wiring and furnace, 3 car garage, treed lot, and attractive assumption. Owner anxious. »59.900. Call:

JIM PRESTON

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors

478-4660

261-4700

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 2-5
ALLEN DR. 1 0 « - N. of » Mile, W. of
Nov! Rd. Delightful J bedroom brick
ranch in pfcturebook setting overlooking FLOWING STREAM, unusual walkout basement with deck, compleley finished with recreation room, natural
firepUce, extra bedroom and lavatory.
Priced to tell quickly - ««».000.
Call FRED ROSS »37-1100
CENTURY 11 - Hallmark Inc.
NOV!
PAMPERED BEAUTY
This super sharp > bedroom home Is silos ted on I lovelv lot Family room with
firepUce. t full baths. & atuched garage Only 171.900.

EARL KEIM
477-0880

PLYMOUTH/Clenvlew Sub • Executive
-borne - 4M91 Oanbridge Ct Coloojal
home oo private court 4 bedrooms, >
libraries, 1 woodbarnlng fireplace* (1
family room, 1 waliout basement), central air, air cleaner <• central vacuum,
wet plaster thro-ouL Elegant 20x1» i l l
story marble foyer with winding staircase 4 balcony, J car garage with wallop attic, 1 patios, underground ssrinxling system & pool. »0 Year Fixed Rate,
11% Financing with mln. of ttt.000.
Down for ouallfitd Boyert Best Offer
over»U5.000..
4S»-4U4

OPEN HOUSE • Sun., Sept 1«. 1-J.
103» Allen Dr, Northville. A very clean
1 bedroom ranch featuring a family
room, finished basement t full baths,
»M.v»
James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030

PLYMOUTH Trallwood n. 4 bedroom
-4- den. »V* bath Colonial, premium lot
backing lo woods. Formal dining, family room firepUce, 1st floor uundry,
newly decorated, t car attached garage, extras. »141.400. Owner. 45*-M»»

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

PLYMOUTH - Trallwood. Immaculate
4 bedroom English Todor. Tastefully
decorated, landscaped & cared for.
Most see to appreciate |11I,»00.
Owner.
4SM4M
PLYMOUTH
$51,900 tnPI/roouth Township, i bedrooms, I full baths, completely repainted Inside and oat oew neutral carpeting. Urge kitchen plus * 1¼ car garageCell Now!

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedrooms, t baths, formal dining, Florida room,' Urge patio/
wood deck; over an acre ranch set oo
the beautiful Hilltop Golf Course. LC.
available. Illl.WH).
455-5703

$5,000 DOWN

4 bedroom, 1 bath Ouad with all tbe extras. Land contract and simple assumptico terms.
39744»
ii FT. FENCED LOT, with J bedroom
ranch, family room with firepUce, atUched garage, breezeway and more.
ithTo*'
Plymouth
Township. |J«,&00.
453-7800
Fehlig Real Estate

455-8400

ArFORCABLELAKEFRONT "~
nicer than new, fa«Ustfc kit. J balis.
newly decorated, large lot, price
slashed »M,«W FHA/VA terms! 1 Year
Buyers Warranty*

Midwest, Inc.

EARL KEIM REALTY
453-0012

670 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

ACREAGE (5) along with exUaordtoarr
ranch home. 4-J bedroom, 1 kitchens, V
baths, 1 car attached garage, all la
prime location and cooditioo. Asking
FlM.WO. B-Z assumption, loeg term,
good rate of Interest 43ood for In-Uwi
or 1 famines. One Way
tlKOOv

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

$12,000 asssumea 9¼% VA
mortgage on this large 4
bedroom. Central air, much
rnore.
Century 21 - Cook & Associates
326-2600

RAY IAVASILE
RE/MAX
422-6030

315 Northvllkr-Novl

REDUCED
Super location and price • this 1 bedroom brick colonial Is within walking
distance lo school and shopping. Priced
to sell - owner anxious. »70,WO. Call f x
details.

JANEKUTNEY

TIRED OF REALTORS?
N a t 4 bedroom bouse, Northville, oo
Cul-De-Sac. Will split realtor'! commission with buyer. Call for appointment
14J-414S

316 WMtland
Pardon City
A SUPER BUY!

$42,900
(Reduced $9,000). Jov Rd/Merriman.
Spadous t bedroom brick, large 1) ft
kitchen, catural firepUce, IV* baths,
finished basement, "EXTRA CLEAN".

"JERRY STILL"
Re/Max W. 261-1400
DECEIVINGLY LARGE older home in
Westland (1100 sqit)Spaclous rooms, 4
bedrooms. Interior completely updated
Including new kitchen It bath. Large lot
Priced to seU at »11,500. By owner. For
a pleasant surprise • view interior. Call
for appointment. 71MM5or «41-111»
GARDEN CTTY-BY OWNER
Wide l o t » bedroom*. 1V> baths, 1H car
garage, finished basemeot HIS Helen.
UiMO- Owner,
415-011» or 511UM

BUY
SELL
RENT ,w«J|—K.

wwdU—.

HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE I
PRICED TO 8ELLI
CANTON
Larga family noma naada aoma TLC.
Four badrooma, bath and half Colonial.
Naw vinyl aiding, cantral air and a baautlful abova-ground pool with dack. Ail for
154,900.

LARQE
CANTON
thro* b4>droom colonial backing to wood• d area. Dacoratad throughout In aarthtonas. Will look at any raaaonabla off«w.
A»klng 169,500. Will taka 6 yaar land contract.

NEGOTIABLE
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
land contract. 1¼ atory aluminum, thraa
bodroom with artachad garaga. Larga lot
• 120x123 ft. 12056 Lav.rna. $40,000.

rORO LAKE CONDO - On the FARMINOTON HILLS - Custom
laXe, sauna, bethhousa, rvepiaca. bulrt brick ranch. Cantral air
$150,000 or rent $7$0. V/-25«1.
many extras. $88,000.1-2593.
TROY • Birmingham - School*.
WATERFORD - Ranch. Family
room, «reptac«, recreation room Immaculaia brick ranch,.-prtda
'A aero, laka and dock prtvOeoes. ahlne*; thfovqhout. farga prrvata
$68,900. K-2674.
^ ^ yard. $87,500. Many extra*. L-

ALL BRICK
UVONIA
thrao badroom ranch hat 2½ caramlo
bathi and flrat floor dan and la in lovaty
condition tnalda aa wall aa out. Land
Contract ayellabla. A.klng $89,500.

BLOOMFIELD TWP. . WaJK-out TROY • Colonial. Flreplae* In faranch. 2800 «cj. ft. Hammond mily room, counlry kitchen, wood
lakefront, 2 nVeplaces. $187,900.
deck, 1*1 floor laundry.' $89.900.8-2407:
H-2838.
-'I.-

642-1620

• Sioce 1076

. 8 8 4 $ . Adams

INCOME
PLYMOUTH
proparty In city of Plymouth. Thraa unita,
ona with 2 badrooma and two with 1 badroom. Cloaa to tha cantar of town. Prica
and farma ara nagotlaWa. $69,650.

LUXURIOU8
PL\
cuatom comfort in Plymouth Maadowa.
Four badroom trl-laval with ultimata
kltchan, cadar ahaka roof, atalnad glaaa
wlndowa, many othar apaciartaaturaa.
$139,900.

SPECIAL
PLYMOUTH
haxagon houta In praatigloua Plymouth
Maadowa. An Impraaatva floor plan of
thraa atorlaa with atrium akylight and circular atalrcaaa—all baautifully dona. Call
tor appotntmant. Aaklng $225,000.

8TARTER
LIVONIA
two badroom horn* on 75 x 220 ft. woodad lot. AMumabla 10% land contract.
9357 Cardwalf. $39,850.

*
*
*

4

+
*
*
*

UND CONTRACT
Zoned General Otttoe SerYlc*». Many potential uses.
Excellent Pry. Twp. location.
Large lot. Additional property available; Call, (or details on zoning, price, and
terms.

+ . -0MN8UNDAY
*

4-:
*
*
ULTIMATE
PLYMOUTH
custom built ranch with full flnlahad walk
out lowar laval-ovarlooklng actntc com: monai Quality construction, 3 flreplacas,
3 batha. PJahty of room for In-lawa or Ida'
a| guaat quartara. Will conakJaf land <&ontract. Aaklng $199,000.

FHA/VA-OOtJcwn
DfAraOfWHCC
Thra* badroom brick and aluminum trim,
with 2¼ car garaga. 4650 Rooaavalt Blvd.
$43,000.

im

I I brfck alx room noma with offloa
apaca. Lara lot convanlantly looatad with
" Ofttea $4Hvloaa Zoning. Extraa Inctuda
baautrful —p»r»l* living atati, ondoaad
•un porch, JargVcroaata. Qraat poaalMKtlaa on parmrtlad uaaa, with aj»provabla
• f t * and efffc* axoanaton piana IrKludad.
sUM ftouth Main $1*$40ft.

DANDY
; PLYMOUTH
two badroom ranch on ,½ acra lot in
Plymouth Tbwnahlp. Too good to ba trua.
Claan and comfortabla with nlca
acraanad porch ptua braazaway and at*
t^chad garaga. Aaklng $53,700. '

«-.,.»*;,<..

f

8PACIOU8
CANTON
four badroom quad-laval with 2¼ batha
on a ba.utlful lot ovariooklng country,
»n$. Family room with wat bar and larga
carpatad patio .ara nlca axtraa. Good
tarma ara avallabia. Aaklng $»1,900,

4
4
4
4

I4

WANTED:
A family for; this wen decorated . 3 • bedroom starter
home In Quiet Westland sub,
Features Include: carpeting,
Central Air,"van sized garage,' and fenced lot. Asi
sume 7¼ mortgage. Make
an offer. $38,900.

3*

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION *i
Beautiful 3'D^room brtck *
ranch with 2 car garage. 4
;Spacious, kitchen, carpet**
Ing, new roof, window AJr*
Conditioner, and u t i l i t y *
room: Desirable location/ '
Low monthly payments.
$55.900.---.:,-. -•...*

ASSUME MORTGAGE 5

8padous 3 bedroom brick J
home ; with 2 car garage. J
Finished : reo room . with J
semi-bar, carpeting, I H ' J
baths,; and '• floored -1 attic. 4
Close to schools and transportation. Asking 151.900,

8IMPIE ASSUMPTION
Lovely^ 3 : bedroom brick
home with garage. Finished
rec room, modern kitchen,
appliances available, car.
petmg._ Excellent location.
Must see to appreciate.
Only 143,900.
V . - ;;

4
4
4
1 ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED.?
FREE TRAINING PROVIDED.
*

HANDYMAN V r
. LIVONIA
apaoM with graat potantlat. Larga lot,
appfoxlmatafy V« acra, with okf camant
block building (34x12). Six room houaa
haa flraptaca in living room and ia avallaWa for Immadlata occupancy. $49,975.

V

^:

<-T*-S«7-^W

*
LOOK
PLYMOUTH
at thla roomy thraa badroom ranch In tha
country yoyVa alwaya wantad. 8ituatad
on* mlla wait of Plymouth on 145 acraa
with load* of privacy. 8aparata dining
room, 1¼ batha. Aaklng $92,000. Tarma. :

928 Queensway. Canton. 8.
of Cherry Hill, W. of Ulley.
Three' bedroom brick ranch
decorated In neutral tones.
Family, room with fireplace,
2" baths, patio, and garage.
Mortage Is assumable.

Birrrtrtghorr\d8011

LOT8
PLYMOUTH
of living apaca In thla 3 or 4 badroom
quad. Two full batha and flnlahad ba*amant. Ba.utlful patio with privacy galoral
;
$73400..
;
OPEN 8UNDAY, 8EPT. 1$th 2-5 p.m.
South of Flva Mlla, Waat of Haggarty •
14»WFarmbrook

frV^-V,:'/*
J Plymouth
4 41020
jAnn Arbor
Rd.
^

t

• v * > * r•. •)-.-

' ' : ''
^
Redford/J
Uvonia
25105

_ _ W.>Mile*l
W$ Make Hous0 Cells"

.4

Oiirir WxA*V

255-5330

J 455-8430

537-5313

, V

..'*.<ri .t:-~ 1

"

" •:. * T 4/ T * '

•'-;i'

Thursday, September 15,1983 06.E

316 WMHand
• Cardan City

316 Westland
Garden City

• ATTErmONCTTY FARMERS
« M J sped*! feature* throughout tils
nice brick ranch on ever a tt«cr« lot I
W r w o i , Urge kitcben. full basement,

,

r , p,u ,B- M ria

f»Ma tB * * °- « «

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100

O A R D r ^ C m - B y Owner. Pleasant I
to J bedroom home. Urge treed lot, /orraj) dining, glassed tod *creeoed
gatebo, »F»,000. Special financing.
Open weekend*, II t o } . I W 7 Pardo.

Garden City Is Great

OREATBUY
) bedroom brick, finished basement
1½ o r garage. Only »J».«0 Bed
price la town.

BILL BELCHER
Re/Max Boardwalk 622-9700
GARDEN CTTY- 5 Bedroom brick
ranch, tbermo window*, aluminum
(rim, 1 4 u i garage, enclosed patio,
country kitchen, finished basement with
bath. t5»,6O0 After 5PM
»11-77»
GARDEN CITY

MUST SELL
Foreclosure tore** sale • 1½ % Simple
Assumption. I bedroom, basement and
garage. Super sharp! Musi tee. Bring
your offer*. Call

J1441KRAUTER

$5000 DOWN
$226 PER MONTH
3 bedroom ranch, all brick,
full basement.

GOODMAN BUILDER
399-9034
"HIS"?) HER HOME"
Low Assumption oo tab nice J bedroom
raoch, new decorating, new carpeting.
Beautiful country kitchen. Basement
with fall bath for ber. Hired and bated
garage for him. »46.*O0. LF7

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN

476-9100

8400

LAND CONTRACT
(5.500 down. »58,»O0 J bedroom brick
ranch, basement, I cir garage. 11 * Interest Century II. ABC
«5-5 J JO

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
1 bedroom brick ranch. iv» baths, full
fiddled basement and garage. Interior
ii la mint ccodltloa wil
riti only ooe year
old carpeting. Ideal family
askleg. »5z.»00

KENNELLY
427-1700

Livonia Schools

Reduced 17000. Owner* *ay* "teln
Lovely J bedroom brick ranch wit* central air, 1H baths, earth tone decor, finished cec room, garage, move-In condit i o Relocating. »47300.

Best Buy!

Spacious 4 bedroom brick colooial will
family room and fame room, basemcot, urate, all new window*. Only
»44 ,K)0.

FOREMOST
MSHOA SPECIAL
ALSO LAND CONTRACT

6%Dn.-11%RxedRale

Gold House Realtors

JIM CRAVER

CENTURY 21

420-2100

464-8881

, NEWUSTINOi

,,

$39,900"

422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

318 Red/wd

NewbargV/oy Rd. I bedroom brick
ranch, new beat, central air. sew earthtoo* carpet, huge belted 1V* e*r garage
(mechanlc'i dream). Sparioos, feoced
lot (tree*). TMMACVLATE". (Better
harry).

A Good Cents Home
tkat Is perfect In every detafl.
Three bedroom*, two balks,
ftnlsaed baseaKn: anJ maintenance fre« exterior. A new
fence eocloee* the back yard.
|41,»0.C*U
«I->0M

Re/Max W.

Thompson-Brown

"JERRY STILL"

261-1400

REPOSSESSED
»1.150 down, nice aluminum, natural
fireplace. 00¾ »1I.»00, fenced lot, bank
raui sell Century II, ABC. 4U-S150
REPOSSESSED^
»5.800 down land contract I bedroom
brick, den. family room, 1 car garage,
1J7.KH) repalrd- Les* If »o)d **-U.
_ OeoC
416-1*50
turyll.ABC.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION «W *
WestUnd. 1 bedroom ranck; 60illUt
lot, oear scnools, partially finished
basement, patio, large poo), tome appliance*. U15 moota. will negotiate at
IM.000 By owner.
«»-l»01

TERMS?.YOU BETI
117.000 DOWN ON LONG TERM Land
Contract buy* tils elegant I bedroom
brick rancb witk foil basement, IH garage. Uvooia Scbools, mack' more.
Must be seen.'{4>.MX>.

WILL TIPTON
427-5010

WESTLAND • brick I bedroom ranch, i
bath,
basement, i car garage, beautlral
balh.basero<
backk yardd.
yardd Well
WeU built & ell kept
JM »00.11% LC considered. 7M-7W0
WESTLAND
WAYNE i> CHERRY HILL
»50» EQUITY
Just listed t bedroom ranch, newer garage, good area, 11),900.
Call Ray T*ylor

CHALET

477-1800

WESTLAND. J bedrooms, I baths.
Large kitchen, aJuminms aided, air conditioned and feoced, (W00 down aarumet 10% mortgage. Located between
Wayne k NewborghRd. By owner. Call
after 6 pm.
*S»-71J5
WESTLAND

J0&4 MARTIN

$3000 DOWN
$314 PER MONTH

Brand new t bedroom ranch. All brick,
full basement. Carpeted- Earn part of
dowa payment by pain ting and
Wing.

ADWACVLATBHOUSE

JOY/BEECH

M».»00. SHARPEST IN AREA". I
bedroom brick ranch, kltcbea with
table (pace and dining room.' Newer
beat, water beater, roof. Finished basement with fireplace, beaotif al yard (patio), garage. St. Robert*. Parish.

"JERRY STILL"
(THE REDFORD SPECIALIST)

Re/Max W.

261-1400

BRAND NEW ;
BRICK RANCHES

Now under constroctlon
REDFORD TWP.
} bedrooms, large kitcbeo. basement,
your cbofce of all color*. Lot site, 61 X'
17», near Western Golf k Country Club.
»M,M0. MSHDA, terms, 10M%. Garage, 10 X10 addiUooal »5,000.
Also aluminum ranches with or without
basement* from tM.vOO.

NEW WORLD
SUMMIT

427-3200

BY OWNER - Immediate possession »16,600. Land Contract. Redford Twp. I
bedroom*, dining room, carpeting.
roomy bouse.

CHARMING
MUST SEE lovely Brick Colonial. J
bedrooms, i full baths, family room,
fireplace, rec room, 1 car garage
MINT CONDITIONS
LOVELY and Urge Brick Ranch. Carpet throughout. J bedrooms, 1 full
baths, rec room. Immediate occupancy
BRING ALL OFFERS
BEAUTIFUL Brick Bungalow, i bedrooms, rec. room, garage. Immediate
occupancy.

EARL KEIM

C

GOODMAN BUILDER
399-9034

538-8300
REDFORD INC.

10.35%

16659 DELAWARE

MSHDA - 30 YRS.

$2,300 DOWN
$430 MONTH

FULL BASEMENT
t BEDROOMS
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO

Brand new 5 bedroom all brick ranch,
full basement, carpeted.
Ears part of down payment by painting
and/or floor tiling.

k Insurance. Annual perceaage rate

GOODMAN BUILDERS
399-9034
FIRST OFFERING

PartlaUy finished basement, I car garage, excellent location, big yard, quick'
I occupancy, low taxes, many extras • It Based on Sale* Price of I4I.J00.1».U%
also u an excellent assumption. Call for M jr. MSHDA mortgage of »40,700, « 0
details. Excellent price.
monthly payment* of IM7.74 + taxes

EARL KEIM WEST 622-2101

l»M KJ. ft. RANCH. I bedroom*, large
garage, qtkt area. 14 4.100
4}J-7»O0
PenUgReair
"
lEsute
Fantastic Unni 00 tM» abarp 4 bedroom bBOgalow to mint cooditioa, fall
basement, nevtral decor, Jut redaced,
asking |17,»0. Call todayt Ask for

Call RACHEL RION

RE/MAX 422-6030

318 Redford

JEAN GOLCHUK

721-8400

GARDEN CITY • by Owner. J bedroom
brick ranch, 1 b a t h i i car garage, flouted basement fireplace, fenced.
»1,400 Down. t » lroo.»4T,W 6II-044I

316 Wttttand
QardtnCity

maintained, t bedroom ranch,
finished rec room, garage, fee
OAK PARK • REDFORD - WESTLAND
> MUST SELL FAST
comfy
with
this clean ooe> Easy walk to
Repossessed. Low to "0" down, low Inelementary tchooL (46,500.
SELIGMAN k ASSOCIATES
; lerest, JO yr*. J bedroom ranch, *palAVERNEEADY
1U-1400 759-1010
- clous kitchen, carpeting Inn out,
k ASSOCIATES INC
Equal Rousing Opportunity
(J6.M0
6SM7U .

; Castelli

10.7%.

X

"HOT NEW LISTING"

10.35%

$37,900

Only I1S00 down fixed »0 yr. or possible low to "«" down FHA/VA. Starter
5% DOWN, 10.(5% MSHDA
home, tpadous bedrooms, toper kitch- ift bedroom
aluminum
beauty. Large 16
kitchen,
ceotr*! air,
525-7900
en, carpeting thru out, I car garage, ap' finished Easeproximately WW mo.
»»,W0 ment patio with barbecoe.the floor
•'
WESTLAND
Original owner, "eat off
' OPEN SUN.
8501TERRI
clean".
S bedroom Ranch, Uvooia actwoU, flnisbed basement, extra batk. Saarp k
Super Atmmptioo- IS4.K0.
l ^ T m . X E T C H U M k MARTIN
(The Redford Specialist)

522-0200

Castelli
525-7900

"JERRY STILL"

Re/Max W.

261-1400

MSHDA 10.35%

302 Birmingham
Bloom RaW

»1604 down. I bedroom with full basement, garage and Immediate occupancy. Below marl et \raro*.

CENTURY 21
Today
636-2000
NEW ON MARKET

bedroom brick colonial feature* living room, flabbed rec room with bar,
earth tone decor. Buy down available.
»41.W0

OWNER ANXIOUS

Simple aasumptloo I* of f ered with Ikl* I
bedroom brick raoch, living room, new
Insulation, beautiful location. (4),900.

HOME MASTER
8UNRJSE
471-2800
REDFORD BARGAINS

ALERT
Open Sun. 1-6PM
Doot pas* thb buy. A 1 bedroom. I story, large dining room and living room,
has a nlc« war com, p e a t for the baodymaa. Birmingham Schools.
1491 Bird. W>.*00.A*k for-

Tracy Pickett
REAL ESTATE ONE
646-1600
AN ARTISTS OWN HOME
OPEN SUN, I-4PM
Dramatic! Overlooking wood* 4 wileri
Open floor plan, exceptional (jualilv.
Large bright rto&ot 15x11 Master + »•
i bMlrocra*, I f u l l * > half bath*. Approximately »,000 aq-ft. BSoomfSeld
Rillischoow
M40 WOODVIEW LAKE DR.
(W, of MMdW*]IL1 of Looe Pine)
CaA ,
JANEBUELL
t44^«M
Weir, Manuel, Snyder k Ranie

FINISHED BASEMENT - newer efflceocy gas furnace • low beating bill*-1
bedroom brick ranch. 1H balhs. large
kitchen with Solarium floor. I car gaA REAL FIND!
rage, nice yard. IS 1,900.
In-town Birmingham ,
CUSTOM BI-LEVEL - Western Golf Possible 6 bedroom custom ooad level
Court* area offer* this 1 large bedroom oa spadouj privacy treed Jot Hardborne, t full bath*, formal dining room, wood floor*, room for pool or tennl*
lower level partly finished with 1 extra court »105,000.
bedrooms, central air, »4 x II wood
deck, dream klcben, attached I car ga- I bedrooms, tv> baths, RANCB baserage. (69,900.
ment, garage, treed lot Attractive Foxcroft Sub. CONTRACT TERMS POSSINEAT k CLEAN aluminum bun- BLE. (116,900.
galowoffer* I bedrooms, 1H baths, fln- LAVERNE EADY & ASisbed basement, hardwood floor*, 1½
SOC..INC.
car garage. »45,900
SUPER PRICE - 4 bedroom aluminum
aided borne, formal dining. 1½ baths,
remodeled kitchen, close to everything,
I car garage. Only »9,900.

CENTURY 21
NADA, INC.

477-9800

REDFORD
Open Sua. 1-5. 10515 Negaunee. Cute
bungalow. Hurry, »14,900.
Owner
556-7454
REDFORD

11160 BERWYN

$5000 DOWN
$226 PER MONTH
4 bedroom. 1 bath colonial All brick.
Full basement Carpeted.

GOODMAN BUILOER
399-9034
SALE OR RENT with option. J bedroom brick ranch. Sen with flreolace,
finished basement Inground pool. Six
MUe/Telegraph area. »450 per month
or »11,000 terms. Open House Sept 1»,
1-JPM. 17119 Woodbine- Eve*-,5M-7176
THREE bedrooms, large kitcbeo,
a t Immediate
utility room, gas beat
occupancy. Grand Rlver/Ioksler.
157-5971
»54.900.
WESTERN GOLF COURSE AREA
1 bedroom brick ranch with 4th bedroom or office la finished basement I
baths, 1 fireplace*, central air, family
room, beautiful 10 * 40 Inground concrete pool surrounded by privacy.
15517 Donald. By Owner.
$91-0119
WESTERN GOLF COURSE

$15,000 UNDER

Other* in area.' S bedroom brick (with
room for 1 more bedrooms), formal dining room, natural fireplace, Florida
room, finished basement, I car garage,
only »64,900. (Lowest priced bom* in
this prestigious area).

626-4711
Attention Nature loter*! Heavily wooded 1 acre plus setting In Franklin with
additional ttudlobouse perfect (or bobble*. I bedrooms, I bath ranch act back
over 100 ft Large modern kitchen, central air, electronic air cleaner, I car garage with door opener. Insulated. Land
Contract possible. Perfect for couple.
(114.900 TH

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN AREA
»11 Undoo. ( bedroom, full bath, fireplace, hardwood floor*, brick patio. By
6 r o w . t M , W C u > / W t pm,44M156
"r""
BIRMINGHAM
Open Sunday 1 5
147 Greenwood, N.Off Willet*. W. of
Woodward. Absolutely (tcnnlni three
bedroom Colonial Just completely renovated. New roof, exterior *Ming k garage Newly landscaped. Skylight* in
bedroom*. Redesigned kltcbea with
window greenhouse. Fabulous deck.
Finished basement Gorgeous deep tot,
offer* privacy. Doot miss this gem.
1145,909.

Immaculate t bedroom ranch on tree
lined wlreet, year around Florida room,
central air, (½ baths, basement 1 car
garage. Lender offering bleod rale*?
16107 Blrwood, S. of 14 Mile. W. of
Greenfield
Jack Chrlstenson Realty

S. of Maple, E. of Telegraph.

Eves., 647-1117

Weir, Manuel, Snyder k Ranke

1/-

Spacious 1 bedroom ranch, well maintained on * acre, located in very prestigious area, owner leaving state. L C.
avaUable. Priced right »114.000
64M110
641-1161 or lea ve message

Cranbrook

HISTORIC FRANKLIN HOME
I»U Century colonial In feoced
park setting. 4 bedrooms, 1H bath*
upstair*. living room with fireplace, panelled dining room, new
gourmet kitchen, family room,
master bedroom *ti
suite with studio
library downstair*. Finished basemeat, alarm system, pew beating,
eaulpment Barn. Birmingham
schools. Simple assumption. (¼ %,
(116,000,
651-6144
. HOLY NAME VALUE
Charming 1 story home feature* tpadous master suite with dressing area
and new fun bath. Main floor with natural stained hardwood floors, bay windowed living room, full dining room
and library. Spacious up-dated^tchea
overlooks gracious country gardens.
Priced for Immediate tale.
ASK FOR SHIRLEY GOTTHELF
Ralph Manuel Associates
644-1575
647-7100 ."

HOME CENTER
476-7000
476-3Q36

JUSTREDUCED

FOXCROFT

Assoc, Inc. Realtor*
(55-UOO

ENTERTAIN
with ease in this » bedroom
Quad. Nettled .oo treed 5/6
acre lot. Separage living
room, 1 fireplace*, Urge Florida Room with barbecue, ceo- -.
tral air. patio. Bloomfleld
HillsScbool*. , • • ' - • " •

$134,899
ASK FOR

KATHY DROBISH
CENTURY 21

ON THE RAVINE
The original owner* »re offering their 5
bedroom, 1 » bath ranch home with
formal living room, pine paneled keeping room, Jalousied porch « basement
The overtired J car garage has built-in
cabinet* k cedar closet Two fireplace*,
main floor laundry. Recent additions
are a central vacuum system. * central
alarm system, a new roof, and new furnace with tumidifier k electronic air
filter, ceiling ImuUUoa has been augmented Bloomfield Hills achools. The
location, the setting k the ravine view
from the brick patio are exceptional!
»189.000. Call
»16-5111

Four bedroom custom built brick raoch
In Birmingham feature* 1 fireplaces,
central air, appliance*, Usulated sua
porch, slate foyer, 1½ baths, basement
k many extras. Redaced to »196,000.

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844
LAKE PRIVILEGES
Bloomfleld Twp. Ranch, library, family
room,' J bedrooms. 1½ car atUched ga% acre wooded lot, Birmingham
b. »96,500. Broker.
616-0016

X

wz

14

n

649-6800

Truly a Gainsborough setting: Professional plus
landscaping. Patio facing quiet treed commons
area. Portico entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage. All offers considered. $84,900 (P-595) 4536600

BINGHAM FARMS
Sager Court Over 1100 »q. ft, four bedroom raoch in prestigious area on huge
lot with cul-de-uc 1¾ balhs, family
room, two fireplace*. 1 car attached garage with opener*. 1111.500.

THE ENTERTAINER
Fantastic family room, dining room and kitchen
area all flow together, 28x22, perfect for entertaining. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage. Ask about buy-down mortgage.
$69,900. (L-641) 522-5333

EARL KEIM REALTY

North, Inc.

559-1300

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY rULLS

"JERRY STILL"
(THE REDFORD SPECIALIST)

Re/Max W.

261-1400

1 bedroom Ranch, partially finished
basement Starter borne. Assumable
6¾% VA mortgage. »16.900. Make offer • owner anxtoa.
CARMEN REAL ESTATE
555-447»
7 MILE/BEECH area. Spotless 1 bedroom ranch. I baths, finished basement.
E e , central air. Close to school k
»16.900 »10,000 down. L C 10%.
rlfer.
477-0006

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield
BIRMINGHAM • I bedroom brick
ranch, 1H car garage with opener, I
full bath*, glass/kreeo porch, finished
basemenlpoealble 4th bedroom, air
conditioned, mint 170».
641-1005

In prime N. Georgetown. Newly decorated, central air. Large, private back
yard. Walk to iwtra dub. 11067 Old
Stage Rd. By Owner.
641-1011
BIRMINGHAM brick ranch, I bedroomt, 1 baths, full basement oear
schools. Mint! »f«% mortgage. Owner.
»69,600. No closing cost
649-5U5
OPEN SUNDAY U-4PM.
667 Vbewood. Holy Name area, t bedroom, 1H bath, charm throughout with
many recent Improvement*. »111,000.
•7J" or
"
641-7559
616-7756

&

N.W. BIRMINOHAM- Oo Glenhurtt 4
bedroom. 1½ bath Monterey Colonial
Fireplace, Florid* room with charcoal
trill, solid panelled den, full basement
with rec room. By Owner. Call 9am(pm. Mf-9110
After 5PM 644-9557

m

i

1

LAKEPOINTE SUB. Four bedroom colonial center
entry, spacious country kitchen,with all the cupboards you'd want I 2¼ baths, panelled family
room with corner fireplace, beamed celling. Decorated" In earthtones. Energy efficient with wood
thermo windows and extra Insulation. Huge basement, 2¼ car garage. $89,900 (P-622) 453-6800

WOODED AREA
Mint CondlHonl 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, first floor
laundry, formal dining room, beamed ceiling and
full wall brick fireplace In family room. Asking
$93,900. (L-658) 522-5333

Exceptionally charming and unique custom built
multi-level home on '/i acre wooded lot In Plymouths' prestigious Woodlore Sub. Extra large
rooms, walk out family room with parquet floors
and numerous amenities make this home a
"MUST TO SEE". $128,500 (P-533) 453-6600

MATCHLESS BEAUTY & QUALITY
Custom 3 bedroom home overlooks Lola Park.
This home features 2 beautiful fireplaces, formal
dining room, professionally finished basement
with wet bar, 2¼ baths, breezeway - finished like
a sunroom, extra Insulation, landscaped and
court yard. $75,900. (L-722) 522-5333

XS*;?v

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A popular location
and treed selling a hard-to-fmd ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, family room
with fireplace, basement, and 2¼ car garage. We! plaster, new roof, and floor
coverings. $60,900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! ORIGINAL OWNER, custom

42472 RAV1NA COURT, NORTHVULE.
West off Bradner netween 6 A 6 Mile Rds.
On a quiet court, this finely appointed
New England Colonial boasts 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a 23 ft. living room,
white oak foyer, many carpentry builtIns, formal dining, fireplace, family room.
Simple assumption at $111,900, (4536200)

BUILT BRICK
RANCH ON 10 ACRES. 4 bedrooms, 2V%
bathe, (2)flreplaceeIn living and family
rooms, formal dining, a gourmet
equipped kitchen, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, and 2¼ car garage. PRICED
WELL BELOW DUPLICATION. $129,500.
(453-8200)

a
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PLYMOUTHI A 8HOWCA8E BRICK
RANCH with everything done to perfection. A fully re-newed kitchen, a 20 x 19
family room with fireplace, designer floor
coverings, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished recreation room, and a 2¼ car garege, $69,900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI VERY CLOSE TO TOWN,
Just west off Sheldon, yet secluded, private, fascinating rear lawns with stream
and trees. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, Central
Air, formal dining, a deluxe finished recreation room, family room with fireplace,
eta $119,500. (453-6200)

NORTHVILLE'8 DISTINGUISHED "EDENDERRY HILL8". Original owner French
Inspired brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2¼
baths, a gracious entry, formal dining,
family room with fireplace, Island counter kitchen, enclosed porch. A SUPERLATIVE VALUE AT $129,900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI NEARLY AN ACRE with
soothing views of Plymouth Hills OoH
Course. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths (a master),
a atudy, formal dining, 23 ft. living room
with fireplace, enclosed porch, 1st floor
laundry. New roof and furnace. $119,900.
(453-8200)

a

a

£•

HISTORICAL DISTRICTI Beautifully restored Victorian home In Northville's historical district. This
4 bedroom, 2 full bath home Is located on a large
treed, ravine lot with a meandering stream. Close
to schools and shopping. $79,900 (P-656) 4536600
"EXECUTIVE HOME" 2 wooded acres plus a superb home located In prestigious Heather Hills
Sub. In Farmlngton. Newty renovated kitchen Is a
homemakers dream. Two decks, 3 fireplaces, library, extra large dining room, rec room and
much more! Please call for details on this perfect
entertainment delight. $210,000 (P-652) 4536800."ii'ACFtE WOODEO TRANQUILITY. Land contract
Otter on.thls custom built ranch In Northvlile with
1
walk but'lower level to private, peaceful back yard
that hosts a 36x18 Cornwell pool with underwater
lights and diving board. Home offers 4 bedrooms,
2 full and Z½ baths, six panel wood doors and
much, much'more. Call for details. $136,500 (P^651)453-6600 •

U

DUNBARTON PINES
Walk out basement, 4 bedrooms, den, large family room, formal dining room, huge dinette, 2¼
baths, attached oversized garage, absolutely
beautiful. On|y$119.500. (L-721) 522-5333
A
ONEOFAKIND .
Seller has done, extensive1 work restoring the
beauty of the natural woodwork and floors of this
cozy 3 bedroom, Redford bungalow. Wood burner for low heat bills, finished rec room, aluminum
Siding and trim, MINT!$46,900. (L-643)522-5333 :
NESTLED IN THE TREES
This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial features: balcony ott master bedroom overlooking woods, bay
window In dining.room,.fireplace and wet bar In
family room and wood bannisters and Is decorated In soft earth tones. $121,900. (L-700) 522V5333

a

-We are Interviewing for Sates People, please call; i'"i

ivi

Dariene 8hemanekl, Plymouth
453-6800

1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-8200

teol €/tai.e,lnc.
PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE

7£W,

EXTRAORDINARY - ..".
Is the only way to describe this huge 1963 sq. ft.
maintenance free Rbdford home loaded with extras. 34 ft. family room with fieldstone fireplace, 3
bedrooms, large kitchen dinette area, 24x25 attached garage, covered patio, double lot, too
much to mention! $47,900. First offering! (L-718)
522-5333

SUPER SHARPI 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial.
Neutral decor, upgraded carpeting, natural moldings, parquet entry, no wax floor, basement, 2 car
attached garage. Nicety landscaped, backs to
open area. $58,500 (P-589) 453-6600

mm>

^Realtor
jtptfyfc^A'i

393KrMBEflLY

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

PLYMOUTH! EXCEPTIONAL LANDSCAPING gives hints of a superbly done Interior. Central Air, an Inviting patio, a lovely
oak foyer, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal
dining, 1st floor laundry, family room with
fireplace, a study, etc. MANY VALUED
EXTRA'S. $112,900. (453-6200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Facing coveted
"HOUGH PARK", thle high quality Mepte
St. home Is offered by the original owners. Very custom with • mainfloormaster bedroom suite and S targe bedrooms
up. Large rooms. Award winning rear
yard. A atudy, 2 flreplacee, etc $169,000.
(453-8200)
•

BLOOMFIELD WINNER
Immaculate ( bedroom, IVi batki brick
Raoch on part Uke pounds. Living
room, dinln* room, flreolace, lovely
sletvdowo family room, charming
kitchen Include* newer appliance*.
Beautifully finished basement, bdode*
wet bar and lot* of storage Bloocnfleld
Hills School*. Neat a* « Pin!! (67,000.
Layoe and Robert Colman

OAKLAND HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB

655-9100

12671 BEACON HILL COURT, PLYM-1
OUTH. Soulh off N. Territorial 1 Mile weal
of Sheldon. Original owner, highly
pampered ranch on nearly an Acre, 4;
bedrooms or 3 with a study, 2¼ baths,
etc. EVERY INCLUSION. $155,000. (4538200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI HARD TO IMPROVE UPON, this aenslbfy elsed brick
ranch le In picturesque "Hough P4rk",.3
bedrooms, a beautiful living room with
bookcases and fireplace, formal dining,
family room, « ecreened porch, and full
basement, Newer roof, furnace, and Central Air. $117,500. (453-8200)

BLOOMFIELD
WDiO LAKE ROAD. Lake privileges
and view. Custom built brick ranch,
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen,
large living room with vaulted, beamed
ceiling and raised fireplace,, library
with fireplace, dining room, laundry
room, 2 bedrooms, t nsths, attached 1
car garage, large lot with mature tree*,
many extra*. Excellent cooditioa.
1164,900. Shown bv appotnUnect only.

BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAM

: ^ g ^ ^ ^ S P ' V ' •*'•<

built brick/cedar ranch off N. Territorial
on 2 Acres. OUTSTANDING CONDITION,
HIGHEST QUALITY. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, family room, (2)fireplaces,29 x 14
living room, walk-out lower level,
screened porch, and 2¼ car garage.
$105,000 with Land Contract terms. (4538200)

302 Birmingham
Bloom ReW

HANNETT, INC.

644-6300

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMF1ELD HILLS
OPEN SUN J-5.
Three bedroom, neutrally decorated,
brick ranch with lovely view of gorgeous, prtvat* ground*. Family Room,
deck, more! »111.900. GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE 915 Rockaway. N.
off Long Lake Rd. oo Greenlree. W. of
Adams.
,
_
ASK FOR AUDREY JOLLEY
REMAX of blrtnlngham. Inc.
647-0500

302 BJrmlnoham
Btoomtwd

<N. of Maple, W. of Ckerterfkld)
Charming center hall colooial 1« ooe of
BtrmlnrSam's most desirable neighborhood*. Located oo a quiet, street within
walking distance of Quartos School and
local slorea Urls* room with fireplace, dining and Florida rooms, eat-In
kitchen. V, bath on 1st floor. Large
master k 1 additional bedroom* and
bath oa led floor. Completely refurbished oyer past ) year* Including new
roof, furnace, central air k air eortfler.
Fresh window wall and floor treatment*. Private deck afford* pleasant
of rtlandscaped backyard conEARL KEIM REALTY views
taining axalea, rhododendron and JapaNorth. Inc.
559-1300 nese
maple.
Detached I car garage.
f
UXtM
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to bus and shop- |l»9,»00,
ping from this maintenance free borne.
) bedrooms, I bath and 1H car garage. BIRMINGHAM • 4 bedroom IH.bath
This roomy borne ha* had many Im- quad level, M% assumable mortgage,
beautif uL quiet Bloomfleld Glen* Subdlprovements! »51,500. (H-47761)
vlsloo. »155,000.
64(4669
BLOOMFfELD contemporary ranch.
Charing Cros* Estate*. Ibedrooms, 1½
REALTORS
baths, family room, park like letting
646-6200
Birmingham schools. Entirely redecorated 1961. »110.000.
645-971»
BLOOMJTELD KILLS • Unioue home
Walk to Quarton School from this oo treed acreage. Long Lake/Telefarming i bedroom, 1¼ bath, ceo- graph. } bedrooms, »Vi baths, beach,
terentrance home In prime HARRO- excellent financing. »|75,OO0. 644-4717
GATE. Separate I room* witk fall bath,
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
1st floor fa-law suite. Cathedral celling
with beam* in living room. Formal din- Bi level, Oakland Hills goll course, 4
ing room, library + garden room. bedrooms (large master). 1 baths, famiMuch exterior brick wort MANY EX- ly room, den, playrlol, wat bar( J
WreJ-:places, divorce force* oulck aate,
TRAS Asking 1195.000.
asking »165,000.
641-5958
WONDERFUL 5 bedroom Family
borne! Heated pool k large private lot
In Birmingham with Bloomfleld Hills
schools. Keeping room off kitchen with
fireplace. Possible library or additional
1st floor bedroom. 1 full baths. 1st floor
iklhg
laundry. MANY EXTRAS! Asklhi
6580 Oakhllls Of.
Call
»119,900.

;Vr*r*yr*"A.'*-
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BrOOmfrwrd

GWEN HANAFEE

EARL KEIM
West Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham

302 BlrTiiinflham
Bloom fWd
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SIS SvMaU St-NorUi of Ana Arbor Trail

45M800

don K* men, Livonia
522-5333

#ft Better
Homes.
l^akJT
Jon
tlr

H

•*•• -*- and' Gardens® ii
LIVONIA OFFICE

32744 ff. Five MUe—Eut of Fajmlington Rd.

522-5333
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65*
302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

O&E Thursday, September 16,1983

302 Birmingham
Bloom Hold

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

BIRMINCHAM. 4 bedroom*. 1H bath*. BIRMINGHAM BRICK ranch, aJemlI flrepUce*, fro, b « W atUcbed ga- oum trim. 4 possible bedrooms, t baths,
rage, near town. »1 »».000.
(4(.7(71 finished basement 1¼ ear aluminum
aided garage. Owner. ttO.QOO (47-055»
MY LOSS. YOUROAD*
BIRMINGHAM, by owner, lovely cape
Bloomfield HUU 4 bedroom.
cod, brick.) bedroom. 1 bath, fustic*.
»oo>« repair. »»0.0«.
0**ly redecorated, repossessed, must
HW171 Mli.tSf.IW terms.
1791111

. Clark/Fron Realty
27402 Five Mile
Livonia

725-7300

302 Birmingham
BfoomflekJ

302 Birmingham
BloomfleW

REDUCkD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Mil Kiagsley, E.
BEVERLY HILLS. Love); I bedroom of Adams, N. of Big Beaver. One owner
ranch, fireplace, carpeted, atUcbed ga on Urge wooded site with Birmingham
rage Hurt teU. »55,000
(4(-1154 Schools. 4 bedroom*.»v> baths, »1/ coodiUfofni, 1 attkr fans, hardwood noon,
SODON LAKE DRIVE
C4ll Sam Mitchell. Chamber4 bedroom contemporary ranch, pool 4 »ll».50o:
lain. (4(-(000
Evening*, MM1S8
acreage. By
~ Owner.
"
54*41:
4m

RCRieSTATC

neraroiw

OPEN HOUSE SUN., 1 to 4.
309 DALE8R00K
(So. of Maple, E. of UhserX
,?UJt reduced to »91.5«. Impeccably

maintained borne to Westchester VilLife. Beautiful]/ landscaped tot. ceotr«J tir. all the amenities.

WEIR. MANUEL
SNYDER 4 RANKE
644-6300

r

BTOI

303 Wett Bloomfield

OPEN SAT. 1-4

It's A Great Time
To Buy A Home!

(Up). I MO SPOTSWOOD, Bloomfield
k m S. of Lou U l e Rd., W. of Franktin Rd. PrexU/oQ} I Mi 154 wooded lot
with mature Uodscaplng b the setting
for aa attractive coIoouL I rooms, 4
bedroomj. IV, ball* Over »000 aa. ft
of luxury living. Dramatic 1 story
foyer, central air, fireplace la both liv1st room tod family room, circular
drive, extremely large bedroom*. Note
Requaliflcatioo assumption, DO Interest
adjustment 19),000 balance, 10¼%.
maturity 1009 Call lor low price. Great
opportunity.

Land Contract at 10%

(7»-wa^ This 2 atory borne offera 4 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, first Door laundry,
family room with fireplace. Walnut
Late privilege*, beautiful pood to rear
of borne with many beautiful tree*. Birmingham Scbooli »154,900 -

Century 21 ..
. Among The Oaks
Peaceful ravine setting for this Aluminum
Farm Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, living
room with fireplace, den, kitchen and dining
room, basement, attached 2 car garage, enclosed breeze-way and new wood deck all on
landscaped v? acre site. Asking $85,900

VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

Room to Roam
Beautiful San Marino V? acre setting for this
lovely brick and stone 3 bedroom ranch.
Quality built, fireplace, 1V? baths, kitchen
buill-ins. Basement, rec room, new gas furnace, CENTRAL AIR, attached 2½ car garage. Owner leaving state. Make offer. Asking
$79,900.

851-4100

NEW HOME

303 West Bloomfield

BUILDER'S beautifully decorated 1
•lory, 4 bedroom contemporary borne.
Dramatic master bedroom, large kitchen with Tbermldor • Jecnairt built-in*,
fully landscaped.DM n ft Open Son.
1-5. Call mornings
Ml IJM
CONTEMPORARY • Unique design borne featured to Detroit New*. I bedrooms. Jacnnf, skllite. Pine Lake privtlege* wboaldock. »115,500.
Days.154-7100
eve. »«> 10*7

FOREST

ROME BUILDERS. INC
(45-)14(
Broker* Welcome

NICE FOR ENTERTAINING

Secontlne Assoc.
626-8800
OPEN SUNDAY 15. « 5 i Buckingham
Trail, W. of kCddlebelt, N. of LooePine
off Apple Valley. 4 bedrooms, library,
deck. Bloomfield HiUs schools. Assumable mortgage II 4?.W.
(1(-(111

NEWLY LISTED. Rare «padous custom ranch, priced to *elL J or 4 bedrooms, 1 foli 1 half baths, walk-out
basement, i flreptweC walk In cedar
closet, many, many luxury feature*.
I107.WO. N. of Maple, B. of Orchard
Lake Rd For details call...

fessionally landscaped large corner lot.
In prestigious area, rurrouoda charming
coontry colonial with "decorative balcony " Special features Include central
air, natural brick fireplace, large master suite with private bath, underground sprinkler*. $114,000. Excellent
terms available. Ask for
Mary or Norma. 851-WO0.

Century 21

VLMCENTN LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

Century 21

851-4100

ROBEC PROPERTIES
851-7711

STEAL

This ranch located near Downtown Birmingham with full basement and IramcdlaU-occupancy Formal dining
room All terms coosldered and only
Ml.vOO. Call PAUL KANELAS for details.

CENTURY 21
Today

538-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1407 E. M MILE RD. W. of Woodward.
Huge 1 family unit (5-5), located near
iraasporUUoa and' waatking; distance to
Downtown shopping. Laid contract
term* and only (77.SOO.

1=^-*-

City Farmer—Livonia
3 bedroom brick ranch on 80 x 230 lot. Modern kitchen, fireplace in living room, family
room. 2½ car garage. Owner needs an offer.
Asking $53,500.
Bit of Country
Redford Twp. — nice brick home on 1 acre,
plenty of shade trees arid room to garden,
fireplace in large living room. Basement with
full bath, aluminum trim and plenty of insulation, 2 car garage. Screened patio. Golf Club'
location. Asking $62,500.
Farmington
Almost 1 acre surrounds this 3 bedroom aluminum split level. 2½ baths, rec room with
Franklin fireplace. Heated 23x31 garage.'
Owner Transferred. Asking $54,900.
. ~

CENTURY 21

4 Bedrooms
Livonia — Nice brick ranch on 90' lot, plenty
of room to move around. Attached garage.
Modern kitchen. Newer furnace and water
heater. Asking $54,900.

Today

-

538-2000

303 West Bloomfield
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED multl
level on treed k>L Maple and Middlebelt. 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, library.
Rhode* Really
(41-0014

4 Years Old
Newer energy efficient starter home in Redford Twp. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch, modern kitchen with added cupboards, insulated
windows, wall and ceiling. Asking $36,900.

Executive Relocation Service*

OPEN SAT. 1-4

(l-st> (4(5 STRATHDALE, N of Looe
Pice, W. of MlddlebelL Be wre to tee
tils quality 4 bedroom plus deo French
Provincial InprestigiousLooe Pin*Estates. Bloomfield Hills Schools. Impressive marble forer. Double level deck
and treedtotoffer privacy. Profeaslooally decoratedtooetitral tooes. UOi to.
f L of the be*t value In West Btoorafleli
Calll for details. 1145.900.

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100
MUST SACRIFICE
Handsome West Bloomfield Coo temporal)- Bi-Level. 4 bedrooms. 1H baths,
central air, ceramic foyer, bleached
oak floor*, plush carpeting. Urge room*
and a lovely treed lot IM.000.
Layne 4 Robert Colmaji

Cranbrook
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
»55-2100

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3750 sq. ft. plus 17x17 ft.
Florida room, central air, Intercom, large family room
with fleldstone fireplace. $157,500. Assume 7¼%
mortgage on $51,000. Owner will finance.

27492 FIVE MILE RD.* LIVONIA*

471-1194

Weir, Manuel* Snyder & Ranke
Plymouth

• rhone 4 5 9 - 2 4 3 0

•si

NICE THREE. BEDROOM CANTON COLONIAL on a
large corner lot. Master bedroom has private en-,
trance to bath. Well decorated and landscaped.
$62,900
459-2430

11401 Tuck Rd. Immaculate 1 bedrooa
starter or retirement borne oo
4/10 of an acre tot Huge
. gathering
burning stove
sto\ fireplace,
room with woodburnlnj
new g u furnace, overtue 1 car garage.
productive garden area, excellent
Farmingtoo School*. 147,500 Ask for

Century 21

MARJORIE YOUNG

VINCENT N LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

CUSTOM RANCH

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111
478-1968

REDUCED

11% Land Contract

Heavily wooded site. Traditional design. 1st floor master
tuite with bath + 1 more bedrooms up with 1 full baths.
Family room with fireplace +
library. Gracious coo temporary floor plan for growing
family. November Delivery!

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with neutral decor, open floor plan and immediate occupancy. Excellent neighborhood
»55,500
ASK FOR GEORGIA HEPPARD

(7-U). Spectactdar brick J bedroom, J
bath ranch in beautiful Chatham Rills
with walkout basement Fully finished
tower level with Franklin «tove, deck
with fantastic view. Handstained woodwork, ceramic foyer, crown molding*,
designer wallpaper, central air. sprinkler* and much, much more. You must
see this borne? Expertly manicured
landscaping. Newly listed at SlOS.rOO
For more professidoal assistance, call

Cannot be Duplicated
at $259,000.
Meridian

Chamberlain
626-9100

Century 21

Most popular family borne,
Beautifully
decorated.
Landscaped with decks, lit
floor master *uite. Great room
with IS" celling, fireplace.
Formal dining room with bay.
Tremendous Island kitchen
with ad)otning nook This 4
bedroom home is a Must-See
(or the growing family. Exciting Cootemporary Living*

VINCENTN.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

FARMINGTON J bedroom brick ranch,
I car attached garage, flrepUce, IV4
bath*, dining room family room, Florida room, 100x150 ft tot 47S-0544
FESTIVAL of color jurrouods this paUtiil executive offering from the masSpecial at $269,900
sive pillared edifice to the imported
Take a tour of these luxurious Single Italian marble foyer - 4 natural fireFamily home* at far below duplication places, 4 baths and sauna; ail nestled to
cost. fhe*e special prices are available a wooded setting overlooking Waldoo
Pood Ones' thoughts reminisce to a byOnly oo these existing homes.
gone era of tranquility, privacy and elegance epitomixed to this unique home.
THE PARK U located oo RollAsking price reduced considerably to
ing Ridge, South off Looe Pine
only
$«».000. One of the most coveted
Rd between Mlddlebelt & Ortocaliocs In Farmingtoo Hills. Pbooe
chard Lake Rd*. (Bloomfield
only Mr. Kanga* for more Information
Hills Schools)
at One Way Realty. LTD S11-WO0.
MODEL PHONE.(1S-3502
MAIN OFFICE
(1(-3500 HOLLY HILL FARMS - J bedroom cooOpen dally (eicepl Thur*), oooo to (pm temporary ranch, pood view. Urge
wooded corner lot, excellent condition.
Land contract JM.OOO.Cali 555-1S70
Sales by
Tber Herman Frankel Organltattoa
ORCHARD LAKE • W BLOOMFIELD
Custom built cootemporary ranch. 4
bedrooms, 1 baths, large kitcbeo, living
room, dining room, family rokm(
beamed studio celling, gas hot water
baseboard heat ceramic tile foyer, Hi
car tandem garage, lake privileges &
boat docking on Private Upper StralU
Lake ISt.tM By owner.
(S1-448I

PINE LAKE

Century 21
VINCENTN.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

WEST BLOOMFIELD
JUST REDUCED

WEST BLOOMFIELD

»500,000 slashed to »150.000
No Reasonable Offer Refused
Illness force* sale
New custom 4 bedroom ranch oo almost t acres. Gourmet kitcbeo, walk-In
pantry, full basement, 1st floor Uundry, all new GE. appliances, washer &
dryer too'. Wolmaalied deck. Alarm &
•priniler. syrtems. Bloomfield Rill*
schools. Walnut Lake privilege*.
4791 COVE ROAD & (S. of Looe Pine
Road, off Middlebelt Road)
OPEN SAT. it St 1-5
J5«-7I»1
JSJ447I
W. BLOOMFIELD - J bedrooms, lti
baths, oversixed great room, 4 car garage oo 1 plus acres with pool Binning-,
ham school oo Gieoway Dr. Maple
Middlebelt area. »150,000. ... MJ-liM

3M Farmington
: Farmington Hills

HORSE COUNTRY

"ROLLING OAKS" COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, tunken deo & family room
unique kitchen. »147,000. Laad Coo.'
tract No closing costs! Eves., (4l-44Si
ROLLING OAKS, 4 bedroom cciociU
air, wood deck, newly decorated inciting new formica kitchen. Assumabte
mortgage »131.900.
«1-484«
SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
On Urge premium lot wooded witi
grape vines and fruit trees. Include* l
bedrooms. Hi baths oo main floor,
family room with oalural fueplice.
partially finished basement with 4
bath, atUcbed garage, covered pauo
and Immediate occupancy. Land Cootract »71,000 LW1

AB. F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100

721-8400

Special Find
A 10'» charmer nestled to a treed private setting. Much updating to create a
classic home. »134,000. Call for showing
appointment
ASK FOR ALLEN KING

Chamberlain
626-9100

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch. LivIngroom,2 baths, big country kitchen,
family room with fireplace, basemeol
Large tot Barn on property. Ocly
»43.000. Assuraable mortgage Owner
wants sale

Fabulous brick colooial oo a majestic
hilltop to Farmingtoo Hills, ''blue
grass' bone farm area. Designer elejhrarr,
gant throughout - 4 bedrooms, libra
baths, 1formal dining, rustic family
room with unique fireplace, basement,
1 car atUcbed garage, and more. Under
duplicaUoo at »145.000. Open Son. 1-4.
UNIQUE NEW 198» COLONIAL
Ask for RUTH HERZLER
TradiUooaJ living room, farail/ room,
or great room floor pUn, 1100 sq (L,
IVi baths, formal dining room, 1¾ car
garage, oo quiet 14 acre part BalcoGr
Hartford 414. Inc. 478-6000 off
master bedroom, t Mile & Halstead
Independence Commons • 4 bedrooms, JO day occupancy. Your choice of lutetv, baths, ),750 sq ft plus 17 t 17 ft rior color*. »107,000.
Florida room, central air. Intercom- Ask for Lou Fowler.
Large family room with fleldstooe fireACCENT MARKETING SERVICES
E
»157,500. Assume 7¼% oo
474-1577
Oorwlllbetprtoaoc*.
471-1194
Woodcreek Farms
(«»-oi), Simple assumptioo at il.OK. 17
INDEPENDENCE
imalningor
<
tor 5* ddowuatlOVi*.
year* ren
COMMONS
either will obtain this beautiful 1 bed9 roompillard colooUl. 3h bath, plus room brick ranch la woght after Woodluge Florida room, central air, 1 car creek Farms. Everything has been regarage, many extras. Asking »1(),500 modeled with quality la 1981. Gorgeous
will consider reasonable offer: 151)3 kitchen, greatroomwith fireplace, sepHopkins
47M759 arate dining room, central air, security
a item, large treed lot and much more
II today. Only »99,500.
JUST LISTED
(55-ar). Prime Normandy Hills. Custom
brick quad, approximately 1100 tq. ft i
bedrooms, 3 baths. Possible in-Uw
fuile. Free form pool/water fail from
VINCENTN.LEE
whirlpool. Lovely cootemporary. Ught
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
and air?rooms.Circular drive. IM.000
assumable mortgage at«%. See It cowl
851-4100
ImmedU U occupancy. Only (1 U.S00.
WOODLAND TRAILS SUB- Cootemporary 1 rtory, 3100 »q. ft 4 bedrooms.

NICHOLS REALTY
348-3044

CENTURY 21

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOME
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5 PM
»1« PINE LAKE RD
(fust E of Orchard Lake Rd)
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 1½ bath ShowpUce! (1) Story Crealjtoom with bar It
tirepUce, lit floor mister suite (bath
has Whirlpool tub). Formica kitcbeo
with ceramic tile floor, builtins, lod
floor family room with fireplace +
malds' quarter*. 3 car attached garage.
All targeting & light fixtures, wood
decks, landscaping & much more iocloded. Only W9W). Ask for..

m,

PRICE REDUCED - OWNER READY. The setting and
charm of the three bedroom Cape Cod In Northville
will win your heart. Large treed lot, cozy fireplace
and cheery kitchen. ..,—
—-$66,900«
459-2450

Better Than New

Colonial Shorewood

626-4800

'•4 <?ilOC*ICy< K«*.'j»T40S

»7(7» We*tcott Crescent. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial with beautiful hardwood
floor*. Just reduced («000 a* transferee
owner ha* to move. Home Is Immaculate with a lovely Urge'yard In a good
neighborhood and excellent Farralfli.
too School*. 175,000.
^

{44-fll. Fantastic family home of neutral decor built to l»7l. Family room
with flrepUce plus recreation room. 5
bedroom, 1½ bath colonial deep to an
area of newer borne*. Moverightto!
»81.500

851-4100

AETNA

H«m»aul|y/Hornwtlc*

. 851-4100
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
FARMINGTON HILLS

851-4100

Model Priced at $249,900.

EXCEPTIONALLY sharp well-malDUlned colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, beautifully finished and carpeted
recroom.Urge family room with flrepUce and pegged hardwood flooring,
first floor laundry, central air and
much more. A MlCTSEEalllJWO.

COUNSRWG aiMUr?

VINCENT N LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

VINCENTN.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

Charming architecture. Exquisitely decorated & landscaped
model Newest plan giva yoc
1 bedrooms, 1« batis. Enormous Master suite with fireplace, studio celling, balcoav.
J walk-in closets. Roman bath
with elevated tub & stall shower. Tremendous kitchen with
tsland& nook. 1st floor utility.

Seeing Is Believing

CLARK/FRON Realty
425-7300

Century 21

Century 21

Park Villa

(SS-cr). Classy 3 bedroom ranch.'^est
value for the dollar to West Bloomfleli
Exceptionally well maintained and decorated. Perfect home for Jhe smaller
family. 1 car garage Middle Straits
Lake privilege*..»4».500.

FARMINGTON HILLS - BY OWNER

498 South Main Street

Uniaue floor plan with 4,058
sq.ft. Tremendous Master
suite with fireplace, I walk-to
ckxsels. dressing area. Roman
bath. Enormous kitchen. Great
room, dining room ( library.
Lower Level contain* 1 bedroom*. 1 full baths, activity
room & storage Beaoti/ully
decorated 4 landscaped.

DAN McCOUBREY
Re/Max Assoc.
540-9700

" To Settle Estate
Deluxe 2 bedroom Livonia ranch. Norman
brick and ledgerock, aluminum trim, thermo
windows, oak floors, plastered walls. Lovely
kitchen opens to family room. Full basement.
Asking $57,500. Land Contract Terms.

BEST BUY

Great Buy-$239,000

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
6031 Cochise, W. Bloomfield

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
CARRIAGE HOUSE

477-1800

(M-we> ImmacuUte J bedroom ranch
in beautiful Sprtogbrook oo V> acre
treed tot Featuring fireplace in living
room, separate dining room, new deck.
full basement and attached garage
M«t»ell! Reduced! W5,»00.

Moolerey

CENTURY 21

FARMINGTON HILLS, J bedroomTn
baths, ranch oo Urge lot, ejcellent coi
ner location, desirable Keodatlvoo
sub. IM.000.
5$H»

(7 Irt J40JO Lyocroft S. of 11 MJt, s
of Farmingtoo Rd. In Quaker &U
Stooe front, stooe fireplace, *lde entry Ooce la l lifetime offering, originj
garage with ttorage area. 4 bedroom* chalet designed" carriage bouse to P*
f V, bath*, lounge off master luite. 1*00 MOUS SAKM1NTO VILLA MANSlOj!
Historic type raldeoce with imcompu
»q. ft_ Builder* special »1».»».
able view* of majestic tree*, rarbt
Immediate occupancy.
stream, pool aad valley. 4 bedrooms
PARM1NOTON SQUARE
Sale* office
47S-JJ40 great room, deo or pUnoroom,seca
»te studio and much more Leaje<
RaisteadNo.ofSMile
j ^ - window* and eld country crafis
Open Daily 1pm
maoshlp. A rare find at Wi.KO u *
Closed Thursday
contract terms available. Call

NOW $249,900
•

A NIFTY FOR THE THRffTY
On * forty foot W located to Farmingloo Hill*. Feature* three well panned
bedroom* to allq* numerous furniture
arrangement*, comfortable country
kitchen and Urge living room. All for
Just $»,*«.

A SUPER COLONIAL

Oootemporarr living oo exquisite lot on BloomfTeld Lake
Professionally landscaped k
decorated- lit floor Master
suite. Tremendous kitchen
with Island, library with wet
bar. Walkout lower level with
1 bedrooms « 1 bath* )0 Day
Occupancy. 1,(50 aqit of living. Below duplicaUoo.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL!

304 Farmington
Farmington Hlllt

CHALET

Arboretum-Lot 41

Treed cul-de-sac setting. Brick colonial.
4 bedrooms, tv, bath*, family room/
vaulted ceiling It wet bar. Front library. Lovely kitchen. Large foyer/drculat staircase- Carpeting tfcruout
Must be told. I1W.»00.

THE .
Spacloos 4 bedroom Tri level. I >* baths
1 fireplace*. Large patio off family
room with inground pooL French door*
off separate dining room. Large kitchen
with separate dining. Include* all
appliances. Simple assamptioo.
COMPANY REALTORS
Mortgage bafaoce approximately
IJ4.0M. Just reduced to IW.500. Open
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to*.*)
Sun 1-5. Sept. IS. 795 Hickory Heights
()1( E Norma Lee. W. BfcWield
Dr. Bloomfield Hills. For appointment,
W. of Farmingtoo Road, S. of Maple
please ask for Glnny Beckett
Super coodiUoo i bedroom ranch to
Cranbrook Associate Inc. Realtor*,
beattiful country atmosphere. Great
540-5500or eves. St0-Ol»S.
*chools, shopping.. easy access to all
freeway*. Owner transferred, priced to
sell «1.500 NO.

Golden Opportunity
Clean, attractive 3 bedroom Redford Twp.
brick ranch. Fireplace in living room, modern
kitchen with plenty of eating space. Rec room
with bar and M bath, 2 car garage. Excellent
Land Contract Terms. Asking $52,900.

Great prices
on existing homes
-In THE PARKat Bloomfield Lake

HOUSE BEAUTlftJ LI

DURBIN

Plymouth Colonial
Transferred exec, must give up this comfortable family home. 3 bedrooms, family room
with wide hearth fireplace, patio, 1V? baths,
basement, attached 2 car garage. In desirable
Cambridge Village, convenient to X-way. Asking $72,900.

Model Home Tour

Treed cul-de-sac »etting oo Urge lot
Lovelyrtalnedwoods, crown molding,
paneled door*, keynotes this 4 bedroom
colonial Gorgeous muter bedroom
suite, large family room, carpeting.
Urge deck, MUST SEE. »l»».5«0.

In BIRMINGHAM
3 Bedroom Colonial, 1½
John McGulre
b'etris, (with ceramic tile).
REAL ESTATE ONE
Fully carpeted, dishwasher &
681-5700
range. Insulated windows 642-2244
and doors, plus many more • OPEN SUN 2-5
features. $59,900.
5S05 Cochise - Well manicured & proSPECIAL 10 55%
MSHDA Financing available
to qualified buyer*

OPEN HOUSE

304 Farmington
Farmington Hill*

Century 21

Century 21

VINCENTN.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

JUST.REDUCED .
(47-*t). Immaculate 5 bedroom, S full
bath, brick borne located oo beautiful
(reed lot A 5th bedroom can be den or
lo-Uw suite. Energy saving ) tooe beat
and new energy efficient
beater. Super shai
arc family room with
fireplace and bar. ASSUMABLE
I
LB LAND
OONTRACT. Realistic *el3er i* very
anxious. »101.900.

Century 21
VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

1 H baths, great room, formal dinlng.ll-

brary, fir*r
floor Unndry,
it floor
Unndry. air. burg
burglar
alarm. By Owner. »195.000. S5H«»
"

305 Brlflhton-Hartland
South Lyon
EXCEPTIONALLY SHARP S bedroom
ranch oo tv, acres. 1 full baths, fireplace la family room, full basement
1½ car gartge, ,Hartiand "Schools A
fine borne? »»9.900.
BULLARO LAKEFRONT. artist view,
wooded setting. M 59 It US 11 area
Custom quality 3 bedroom borne built
In 1979. Full basement V* car garage
Here* one you won't.want to miss'
»149,900.
England Real Estate
«2-7417

306 Southfleld-Lathrup

KENDALL WOOD!,! bedroom Brick
AFFORDABLE
Ranch. Family room with flrepUce It
BE SOLD! picturesque brick
bay window, lod flrepUce to living MUST
ranch,
ImmacuUte
1/4 bedroom home
room. Basement, attached garage.
trees & privacy, gorgeous ledgeWell-cared-for borne oo 115 i 140 lot with
brook flrepUce with extra workroom
»«.500.
off garage, near Beechwood Civic CeoERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 478-7550 teri. f
LOOK NO FURTHER! Coxy »Urter borne with 1 bedrooms,
newer carpeting, no-wax kitchen and
otility room floor, new roof, t car gaHOME CENTER
rage with new door and fenced yard.
Only «1,500. LP1
x". . .
.476-7000

Century 21

B. F/CHAMBERLAfN

476-9100

721-8400

LUXURY 1-1 bedroom, 1 bath, ei
basement ranch oo hillside lot In Woodcreek Farmt Ideal for retiree* wbo
love country living & gardening. Flower*,, fruit vegetables. For aopotaimeot to show call
61WW5

ASSUMABLE «% or 100% VA Financing. Custom Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 1½
baths, gourmet kitcbeo, family room
fireplace, 1*1 floor Uundry. »»9,900
OPENSUN.^-5pm, 5W-14J0,55J-IW
BIRMINCHAM SCHOOLS - over 1.W0
sq ft of comfortable living area in this
brick k aluminum quad-level near 1! ,
Mile It Evergreen. Separate dining
room, JO" fire placed family room, separate game room, 4 bedrooms U 1½
baths. AtUcbed double garage, nicely
landscaped & situated on private-like
court »f9.900., •.•••;

FARMINGTON RTLLS • Small 1 bedroom ranch. 11)1( Hayoes. LC terms
- •-.AFFORDABLE
all OQ 1 floor, brick: ranch, 1H baths, 1 11%;^Immediate occupancy; 115,000.
M1-U95
bedrooms, dining room, family room HERM CONNER CO.
.with flrepUce, covered patio, barbocoe,
garden, fenced yard. »55,900! •
-•-- ' DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL
SPACIOUS JM0SOJT. BRICK >
SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL
MANY QUALITY FEATURES
; Assop., Inc. Realtors
Pcolside suite plus 4 bedroom*, 1 fireplace*, balcooy Uvlti| room, family
HOME CENTER
room, flrsl floor Uundry, acre hillside
476-7000 ' /
lot Appraised value »111,600.
ALL FARMING/TON HILLS
• . •' - SACRIFICE 149.900
BY OWNER, contemporary ranch, 5
-. BY OWNER •
bedroom. I h baths, basement t car at
r . rtETnU54FL0R©AB0UND
Uched garage, family room. livln,
. TRADE-IN CONSIDERED
; room,' new 'formica
' kitchen/
1
559 »57
thedral
bedrooms,
l ba ca- MUST SELL
'
478-0*54
Daxxlingtiling-1
modernistic
with
towering
./ROOM,
Ur
114 FAMILY
ROOM,garage.
j
quiet country area. Onlyl »57.900,
•FARMINGTON HILLS
•f/tew. - •' PmUglous Colony Park West.-.
1 bedroom horot to super cooditioo.
» bedroom qttad. Very cot temporary. Beamed
family room has brick fire;-••.,;,-.. , 5JSM>45> pUce, separate
to this exclusive 14 Mlle-Mlddlebelt • I19.900.
dining room. 1½ baths,
Keek location. Sprawling brick ranch new roof, central air. All this for
1 bedrooms, 1 CrepUces, 1 baths, 1) ft
$«»,900..
•;::•••great room, family room, basement, at- . , ::• NORTH FARMUfOTON,
:
CALL SHIRLEY KELLMAN
Ucbed 1 car. circle drive. |«o'*- •• - -•
Nearly new eUbqrate 4 bedroom with 1
;
itory entrance and windiag tUlrcsse,.
1st floor library, wood deck aod patio
:
: 626-9100
and your personal touch will bring out liu'tM talnac*' ****** ^ "***:
GOOD LOCATION - 1 bedroom ranch
the beauty of this Urge brick and aluV '
SMITH-OUARDIAN - ' • . • oo Urge.lot FlrepUce, family room
minum contemporary tri-level - 4 bedrooma.lt x: 1» family room aad kiich- . • -: -:••- 47»-5«40. ; ;- - •;. with cathedral celling. 1 car atUcbed
garage, full basemeat Call. »54 5I»0
tt/dlnmg are* has cathedral ceiling. 1
baths//ioSit lot Reduced to *4?,50<r
LATHRUP VILLAGE
A real neat buy! Attractive well deco^ a S W f S * ? 1 ' ^ « '« Wk'»V- rated colonial, family room with fireOolv «71.900. A 4 bedroom brick ranch of Middlebelt Ownert »ay* sell) Urge, pUee, finished rec room, covered patio.
la the super exclusive 11 Mile-Farming- pack** and comfortable. 4 bedroom! ) * % financing or possible lease.
loo Rd. are*. Foyer entry lead* to l ! f l family room and huge game room ov«LAVERNEEADY
Jiving room with naturalflrepUce,1¾ k»kJii| Jovelt Undscaped and private
BATHS, Florid* room, alde-eotrahce 1 backyari Greats^ family home and
A ASSOCIATES INC.
car garage, H tot. Hurry! ,neighborhood. »114,900.
- ^ r. : " : V : , 626-4711
•-.-• ASKroRUrroAHlNDO
; •:•••'<. OPEN SUNDAYIM-4 00
1( acre* of breathUking Ull tree* surlllvl Twining. Southfield
:
round til* pfchrebook apUMtte! to
N. off 9 Mlle-iTo( Evergreen
6 ^ 6 - 9 1 0 0 •>•••';-•;•
iceolc 11 Mile-Orciard LaU Rd. tre*.
ABSOLUTELY LOVELY
4 bedj-oomt, 11119 family Mom/fireOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
This move-In } bedroom ranch has 1
place, t baths, formal dining room with
full balhs, family room with fireplace,
doorwa!) (« elevated deck, attached (*• Wle,feotl4dd)eb«li.Oe*0aflCok>oJ1*1 floor laundry, central air, 1 car at
raga, Jos* IWed. 1104^00, -:•=••
«1,4 bwlroomj, oewef carpeting, roain- Uched garage, partially finished, full
basement
and U wonderfully localed. jlHIW. ' • .•'• ?.V«?«»MN|iMtt.
W W : . . ' •;-.'•'

WELL LOCATED THREE BEDROOM NOVI HOMEwlthln walking distance from Swlrh Cluband elementary school. Extensive landscaping arid large family
room with fireplace. • .
•.
.
J
$65,901
459-2430

Granbrook

Century 21

• 657-3500

''ContemporarV"

f

Charmfng Colonial

OPEN SliNOAY September 18, i-4 P.M. 31244 Stephen, Westland. North of Ann Arbor Tr„ East of Merrlmari". Beautiful, completery redecorated 3 bedroom
trt-fevel. $1,500 available for closing costs.
$48,900 ..-.- ';
.
-' 459-2430

im^rr.
ksmm%&.
L^tlJU
2,000 SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA, central air, aluminum trim, four bedrooms, two and one-half baths. 18
years at 12% rate - $589.00 principal and Interest
payment. •
$66,000
459-2430

HEADNORTH

:.,: fWYi-

mi?

BETTER THAN NEW, ALMOST COMPLETELY REDECORATED. Unique 3-5 bedroom multi-level has
gunlte'pool, 3 full baths, completely new kitchen and
jeeess to Bellevlile Lake.
/;
$148,900
459-2430

.:¾WE FOUND It! :

. Wooded Paradise-*'

CUSTOM CANTON RANCH, 1st floor laundry, spadous kitchen with generous cabinets and working
area. Cathedral oelllng In family room and full wall
flreplaoe. Assume ble Mortgage, •''"•.'-'
$69,900 , ; .
459-2430

FOUR ACRE "MINI-FA^M*; near M-14 Interchange.
4 stall barn, tack room, ^car/garage arid a lovely
brick ranch home on a part-like setting. 8hown by
appointment. : .
- / / . : V.
$69,006
'
' 459-2430

T08CHOOLS FROM THIS IMMACULATE,
'0n$-dwner, four bedroom NorthvIlMi Colonial. A very
special home featuring, finished basement, tasteful
•'decoratortouches",andlargelot.•'-.': <
$112,900 V
. C/-459-2430

tWALK

!'

Chamberlain

^CANftFPAINtV

: CENTURA:\ •

Hartford 414r Inc. 478-6000

J

} DESIRABLBKENDAaWOOD SUB
1 bedroom, I bath ranch oo treed WExceUeot condition. »11,500.
By Owner
M1-TI97

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

;-: -Chamberlain . :

u

..VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100 :.-:

. Century 2 i
^ ROBE6 PROPERTIES
•:'•.•/'-•••• 651*7711- •
Executive Relocation Service*

Thursday, September 15.1983 O&E

306 Southfleld-Uthrup
COUNTRY LMNO WSOUTHFJELD"
2 tent, » bedroom colonial in eicetleei
cooditioa. Florid* room, J CM heated

308 8oulhfield.Lathrup
SOUTHFIELD

.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

D A U N £ N . l It Mile,
i«wri/epi«t, fenced yard, ba*e- 19901 B ^ U,rwtt
tV*2 0 - Hw*k°a*cootempof ^ L 0 " * " VM* ^ ¢ ^ term*. r.™
00
«»W
15(-7174 [iV7 £.¾¾45^ 'V** «° f* *'* «*«,*".^¾^
^^w » '«" "U* *
lu

Country Living

oo this large treedTot surrounding > i
bedroom brick!u cotoolal
whhnalurai
ij wom

fif, * f ^ tyn*. fireplace. Excellent buy In good area. $¢4.900.

^.^..,,¾. P
. *P*ck>u* ,^ TERRIFIC ASSUMPTION
country kilcben, basement, attached i 1 « « HICKORY L ^ T o p X f t a n car j i r i M , tod good cooditioa Addic- {*«* Village. Birmingham Schools.
tive fixed rale mortgage or simple
as- Ja^cuUtel bedroom colonial Urge
P
sumption. »71.500. Call:
'*^/kitchea opens lo »5 ft, family
room with fireplace, 2¾ car garage
JIM PRESTON

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19160 Coral Gables
(E. of Evergreen, S. of u Mile)
Brick ranch, 1 pedroora, family room,
living room. 1¾ bath*. New carpet
treed privite kH

REDUCED TO $57,900
Klngsway Realty
642-4300
OPEN SUNDAY I S . 28715 Brooks
U i t W. Uhser. S. )1 Mile. Stunning 4
bedroom tri-level. J baths :»• family
room-fireplace. Den. deck. 1120.000

Pomeroy
REALTORS INC

sut

659-3344

SOUTHFIEJ.D

SHtRWOOD VILLACE • custom built 4
wdroom brick ranch. 2 full & J half
wthJ, family room, natural fireplace,
library Urge country kitchen, central
„ V ^ U f »prtakfer. circular drive.
£ ^ ¾ ¾ . ? , « " «"»*«. bouse is excellent cooditioo
$110,000
4 BEDROOM - brick colonial 2 *
hath*, family room, natural fireplace,
finished basement, attached 1 car garage, central air. house in excellent
condition,
|74 JQQ

Century 21

WCQLAUN
559-0990

VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

SOUTHFIELD

851.4100
OPEN SUN I to 4
18411 Sunset
(W. oi Southfield, S of 1» Mile H4>
Three bedroom ranch home with formal dining room, family room. Florida
room t attached garage Beautiful lot
with tree*, conveniently located In
Lathrvp Village. «4,900

Cranbrook
Assoc, Inc. Realtor*
»55-2100

PRICED TO SELL!
Act Fast! This modem ) bedroom aluminum home won't last' m car garage, fenced yard. Separate dining
room, carpeting throughout Beautiful
kitchen Loads of storage space. Brand
new listing at »11.900!

TEPEE

V/A ACRES
SPACIOUS executive Ranch. 4 bedrooms. 1H baths. 1 fireplaces, family
room, den, patio, rec. room. J car garage.
*

EARL KEIM
538-8300
REDFORD INC.
SOUTHFIELD- 11 Mile area. Reduced
to $48,500. j bedroom ranch, finished
basement, IVi car garage, large treed
lot Assumable 7V. %
5574181
SOUTHFIELD-1 bedroom ranch 5 m
old. central air. full basement redwood
deck-patio, assumable mortgage,
fenced yard, upper »50* Eves 35«-334 5
SOUTHFIELD - 4 bedroom Colonial,
1¾ baths, breakfast nook, livtng-dialogfamily rooms, finished basement II
Mile'Evergreen area. $ 7 5 , 9 0 0 . 1 7 « « !

SOUTHFIELD - 4 bedroom colonial excellent condition, central air. family
room, modern kitchen, plus 1 additional
. PRIVACY Is what yool) nave with this bedrooms & complete balb in baseexecutive hilltop 3 bedroom brick ment, new on market, owner 549-3587
ranch. Approximately 5 treed acres,
overlooking Rouge River U ravine. Af- $68,900 - INGROUND POOL
fords a qoiel country atmosphere.
Urge living room & family room with All brick 1 bedroom ranch oo large
fireplaces. J full, J half baths. Florida treed lot (101 x My, with walk out
basement. Library, large living room,
-room, basement, all amenities. 12¾ fireplace, state foyer, huge patio. Carmile Lahser area. Owner.
5574211 pets. 1 car attached garage.

28200 7 Mile

533-7272

SECLUDED VALLEY SUB
(7-se). Is the location of this well maintained ) bedroom brick ranch with full
tiled basement, premium comer lot Includes many extras. Custom bollt patio,
sprinkler aytem. barbecue, central air
and much, much more. Home reflects
pride of ownership. Area of property
appreciation. »61.900. For your own
persona) tour, call

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100

SOUTHFIELD
BEST MAINTAINED HOME AWARD
19M by the Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtor*. Prestigious
Bell Road area. 4 bedrooms, 1 fall
baths, great room with bar, library.
Dramatic 2 atory foyer with circular
stairway. Imported marble and ceramic tile*. Finest Pella wood windows,
fabulous kitchen. Roman style Jacunl,
finished basement. Superb landscaping,
ravine lot $175,555

AETNA
626:4800
SOUTHFIELD - By Owner! N. of 1», W.
of Evergreen.. Prime 4 bedroom. 2vi
bath Colonial, living room, dining room,
fireplace, finished basement, 1 acre lot
»»,900.»554144 or »1-070«
SOUTHFIEID - BY OWNER
Spacious 1 bedroom brick ranch, newly
decorated, extras. Immediate oecupancy.U9.900.Na Sat calls.
414-1»!
SOUTHFrELD
' IN A WORD - SMASHING!
This lovely J bedroom colonial has everythlng-centra! air, 1 car garage, IH
' baths, professionally finished basement,
family room with fireplace Asking
only $74,900.

EARL KEIM
Midwest, Inc.

477-0880

SOUTKFILED/LATKBUP VILLAGE
Charming four bedroom, 1½ bath home
la prime Lalhrup Village area. Gourmet kitchen, lovely deck off dining
room, patio off family room, attached
garage. Newly decorated and carpeted.
Assume 9Yi% mortgage $79,900.
Heritage Trail Sub. Brick Colonial with
inground heated pool (10 x40) with cabana. Four bedrooms, IVi baths, family
room, formal dining room, lots of storage. Well landscaped large private lot
oo cul-de-sac, recreation room with wet
bar. Land Contract Terms. $77,900.
Unusual Bl Level oa almost ooe acre of
attractive land with brook. Three or
four bedrooms, J baths, family room,
garage and much more. $94,(00.
WalktoSt. Bedes, shopping, and transportation from this four bedroom brick
and aluminum Colonial Family room,
fireplace,-formal dining room, basement, and attached two car garage.
$89,900.-

EARL KEIM REALTY
North, Inc.

559-1300

CENTURY 21
Secontine Assoc.
626-8800
«190 OAK GLEN

$6,000 Down, LC
N. off 9 Mile, W. of Beech Daly. Sharp
brick ranch features natural fireplace,
IVi baths, Florida room, attached 1 car
garage, large 105x151 ft. treed lot
Owner anxious. Asking $58,900 Drive
by and tall ANDY nowf

Re/Max West

261-1400

307 Mllford-Highland
MILFORD - kitchen centrally located
to dining room, laundry and familyroom. Tree shaded deck for those who
cook ouL Century II. Suburban
149-llilor
1M-181J
MTLFORD Camp Dearborn area 4
bedrooms. 1½ baths. Formal dining
room, library with wet bar, Home has
been remodeled in and oat, all Dew. Has
1 out buildings, large country kitchen,
lots Of wallpaper. Oo H i acres. Just reduced. $97,500. Open House Sua Sept
18.1 to 4.1115 CM Road
887-7498

308 Roch«it»r«Troy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
974 LANGLEY. Rochester. $114,900.
(S. of TUcltn between Adams k LiverDOll).. ~

Quality built 4 bedroom, Jvi bath.coloolal with ail extra*. Bea oUfuliw located
oo cul-de-sac tot , .
ASK FOR, AlVNA PEARCY

Chamberlain
651-8850

-

652-4818

ROCHESTER AREA -1741 Cone St t
bedroom full brick ranch, completely
redecorated, new (as furnace, water L
i t w r r paid, i l d e w a l l i . around,
landscaped «V aodded. lawn sprinkler*.
full basement, fU.W
«5l-MJ4
ROCHESTER by owner
WeU maintained,) bedroom, double lot
fenced yard. $41.000. Anytime. »51-8481

Rochester - By Owner

Custom built brick ranch,« bedrooms, J
baths, 1 natural fireplace*, rec room,
custom shop, laundry, ictivitie* room*.
Lot* ol storage h many extras. Hilly,
half acre, beautifully landscaped.
Sprinkler tystem, heated tnground pool
large deck, central air.
$U».i»:
17J4J87
Rochester Cumberland Hills Ranch
1 bedroom brick. 1 full bath. IS ft.
gathering room. Open SaL & Sun l-}pm.
$tt% mortgage, *%-10* down available. $95,900.410 Coldiroo. «51-07»
ROCHESTER Custom-built Colonial, $
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, family room fireplace, lit floor laundry, finished basement with excellent storage, gas forced
air <r central air. Thermo window*, 1H
car garage (elecWc opeoerl beautifully
landscaped. Option on furniture. Owner
will cooperate! lj-4,500. Possible Assumption.
«51-1715 or «41-1610
ROCHESTER • Open Sun.. 1-5. »151 E.
Avon Circle. 4 bedroom custom ranch
on 1 } acre*. Uvtng room, family room
with fireplace, fireplace in basemeot
Urge kitchen & dining area, 1 full
baths, utility room, 1 car garage, 111
1» bam Many fruit tree*. Quiet area.
Close to schools & shopping. Owner
transferred. $119,000
«51-1547
TROY - BY OWNER! J bedroom Colonial family room. overtUed patio, finished basement, central air, maintenance-free. Move-in cooditioa. Immediate occupancy. $7»,900.
589-11(4
TROY - IMMEDIATE Occupancy
i bedroom, IVi baths, brick ranch, family room with fireplace, full basement
1 car attached garage with opener.
$«4,500.
.
LAVERNEEADY
& ASSOCIATES. INC.

626-4711

AVON TWP. • raised ranch. 1979,1 bedrooms, full basement, 1 full & 1 half
baths, beautifully decorated, many extras, $79,900.
(514548
BI-LEVEL - TROY! Newly decorated,
wooded area, i bedrooms. H i baths,
beautiful family room with indirect
lighting, targe deck, central air, fireplace, choice schools. Immaculate!
$«9,500.
5184140

LAND CONTRACT
This 4 bedroom tri-level Is excellent for
a large family • featuring family room,
fireplace, attic fan, sun porch, appliances, above ground pool, garage, fool
shed It more. $98,900.

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844

OAK RIVER
SUBDIVISION
by Robertson Bros Co

Builder's Model
Exciting, beautifully decorated SHEFFIELD model C*pe
Cod. Great Room. 3 bedrooms:
Master suite main level, 1 bedroom upper level. IVi baths,
whirlpool tub, air coodiUooIng. spacious deck, many special features-

$215,900
Beach Road & Long Lake
Troy

641-7489
• Open 114PM Except Thursday •

320 Hornet For Sale
Wayne County
BELLEVILLE. Estate. Clean, S bedroom home, oompjelely furnished.
Large fenced lo yard, IH btt*. from
boaf launch. Call «97-1001;
«97 $ « 4
LAND CONTRACT term* available on
this prestigious colonial located oo
Grosse tile. Quality throughout, i bedrooms, family room, alarm tystem,
plus idditJonal features. Call Marilyn
McKale or Nancy Keith, Carol Bollo &
Associates, Grosse Isle,
«111150

321 Hornet For Sale
Llvlngtton County
SMALL HORSE FARM
Beautiful S bedroom 1½ bath, century
old bouse with formal dining room,
study with built-in bookcases, large living room: country kitchen, pantry,
barnwood panelled family room &
more. All oo 5 Vi acre* with S-stai)
bone bam N. of Howell $51,900.
Land Contract available.
455-1181

322 Homee For Sale
Macomb County

OPEN SUN. 1-5 Pleasant Ridge
Everything you want in an older borne
is here - Charm, big rooms, fireplace*,
overtired treed lot*. Established family
neighborhood, t super homes will be
open. Stop at 15 Hanover first for detail*. Laurencelle.
549-7400

AETNA

JEAN GOLCHUK

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881
SUPER TERMS

HUNTINGTON WOODS
11145 LUDLOW. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5.
Beautiful 1 bedroom colonial oa parklike setting. Mint cooditioa Courtnet
kitchen, contemporary window treatments, finished rec room, large dining
room, fireplace, central air. Beautiful
screened terrace, 1 car garage. Only _.
»79.900 - SELLER ANXIOUS

Only $41,900 for this Immaculate 1 bedroom brick ranch. Central air. Many
newer feature*, nicely landscaped lot

Pomeroy
REALTORS INC.

SUPER SHARP
1 bedroom Hi itory cape cod. l*t floor
completely remodeled, aluminum tiding. Asking $18,000. Call

FEATURES GALORE

626-4800

OUTSTANDING VALUE

308 Rocho8ter-Troy

WATERFORD, Sharp t bedroom ranch,
also full basement and 1 car garage.
»79,900. Cberokee Hills, off ScottlLake
Rd, oo Lacota. T- H. Humpbrie R. B.
681-9514
W1XOM - For *ale or lease. Beautiful
new 1 bedroom tri-level with fireplace,
1 car garage, appliance*. Call Doug
5914¼
«144995
WOLVERINE LAKE PRIVILEGES
1 bedroom, IH bath, screeoed-ln porch,
attached garage, boat well Incloded,
corner M, (57.000.
«8(4791

CLAWSON - CUTE ALUMINUM »tded
i bedroom ranch with baJement
Carpeting, drapes, kitchen appliances.
Ideil starter or retiree borne. Close to
schools. Just »48.500.

0 DOWN-Owner must sell J or 4 bedroom bungalow. Gas heat, rec room
snace. full basement. Price includes
disposal oven range, refrigerator. FHA
or VA terms- $44,900. S. ofMaple, W. of
Livernois.

559-3344

N. ROYAL OAK
4114 Olivia. 1 bedrooms, central air &
gas. 1 car garage, asking price $41,000.
Byapptonly.,
-8449517

Seller will take (5000 down land contract, 1 0 * for 7 year*. Full basement,
big kitchen, 1 bedrooms, large yard.
Beats paying rent. Call for details.

EARL KEIM WEST 522-2101

325 Real Estate Services
ARE YOU COLLECTING on » land
contract and want to cash out
Perry Realty
478-7(40

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any type property anywhere
In Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call
F(6e 1-800-292-1550. First
National Acceptance Co.

326 Condoe For Sale

OAK PARK. Award-winning, well
maintained S bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch
with IVi car garage 4 attached carfort, double driveway, fenced yard with
dog run, central air, finished rec. room,
patio & much more! Buyer* only.
$47,000.
987-1118

Assumable 10 year mortgage, U V i *
W. Bioomfield lower ranch coodo. 1
bedrooms, 1 baths, den, utility roomPrivate entrance. Garage A pool Ivi
year* old »114.500. 851-ilM. 14545(5

ROYAL OAK- L C Terms- 4 bedrooms,
1 baths. By Owner. 4115 Yorba Linda. 1
block N. of 1J Ml between Woodward It
Greenfield. Convenient to shopping,
hospital It transportation. Many extras.
$«4,500. Open 11-JPM, Fri. thru Sun.
Occupancy now. Wl-15«7 or 5494119

BINGHAM
WOODS

ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom, 1 bath brick
ranch, finished basement, newer roof &
furnace, appliances, garage, below
market value. LC Terms.
545-1741

310 Union Lake
Commerce
CUTE starter borne. 1 bedroom, 1 fireplaces, appliance*, large treed lot. Lake
privilege*, $19,500. «98-175«
MAPLE-HAGCERTY uta, i bedroom
ranch, full basement, garage, (as or
wood beat, redwood hot lob, folly finished 900 M. ft oulbulMing with beat &
water. I75.0OO-.9 acre.
4774000
UNION LAKE AREA - 100 Danforth, 1
bedrooms, large kitchen, attached garage, basement, water privileges on Oxbow Lake, asking $11,900. Low down
payment on L.C. Meadow Mgt Inc.
Bruce Lloyd
'851-807O

MOST LUXURIOUS

CONDO IN-TOWN

1450 * j . f t & all oo one floor! i
large rooms 2 large bed- rooms, 1 full baths, l much .
more. Only »119.900. Excellent term*. SEE IT NOW!

UPPER STRAITS Nrwlywed** Starter
(49,900.. 1 bedroom*, aluminum tiding,
fireplace. New furnace. Kitchen appliances, large utility (greenhouse),
111x100 lot, IH garage, well Insulated
Lake, boating £ tennlsl W. Blmfid.
schools. Ttxe*-1950..
«81404»

324 Other Suburban
Hornet For Sale

CLAWSON

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5

Thompson-Brown

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

A Coode listing Is A Good Buy!
Mil N Woodward
«47-1898

40aSOUTHFIELDRD.

EASY LAND CONTRACT
move* you into this 1 bedrpm
home oo large fenced lot In
lakes area. Nke-»Ued family
room, bright kitchen, and gas
beat. Priced to aelj now.
$<«.«O0.CaU
55)4700

FRASER, MICHIGAN
5 wooded acres with 5 room home, utility building, near Schools etc.
Call
7914589

REAL ESTATE

BIRMINGHAM

CLAWSON . i bedroom brick ranch.
1H car garage. Central air. Finished
basement Fireplace extra*. 159.900.
1M4444

TROY - Large quad, 4 bedrooms, Ivi
balhs,/amHy room, central air, sprinkler*. By appointment
879-7091

GOODE

326 CoMot For Sale

319 Hornet For 8afe
Oakland County

Are You Planning on Moving
before Christmas?
We can deliver a beautiful
PINECREST model before
that time. Many extras Include
master bedroom suite with
fireplace and balcony, first
floor laundry, combination
kitchen/family room, large
foyer with graceful curved
staircase to second floor, attached 1 car garage.

$169,900
JEAN VALKA or WALLY DeLONG

645-6240

Sale* Office:
Sooth off 11 Mile Rd.
Between Lasher & Telegraph
Birmingham

ROBERTSON BROS

, FiEALTOES

Michigan Realty ,
19«-7Wl
BLOOMFKLD HILLS • Adam* Wood*.
1 bedroom*. 1¾ baths, overlooking
wood*. J fireplaces. Professionally decorated. Custom formica kitchen with

ttR^

BUILDERS
CLOSEOUT
For $230,000
Just Reduced $30,000
.
Wabeek North

PLYMOUTH - COLONY FARMS
Townhouse coodo oo WaJdeo Pood, professiocaliy decorated, t bedrooms, 2½
bath*. 2 car garage, $114.900 Land
Contract Term*.
453-7843

PLYMOUTH; IN THE CITY. Impec«:
ble 2 bedroom with appliance* remaioIng. Ctoae to ail Shopping! $54,500,

FARMINOTON HILLS- J bedroom, 1
balb. pool, tennis court*, carport.
»51,540. Open Sunday 1-5. Call weekday* after ipm.
(55-1544

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS; 2 bedroom 2 full • 2 half bath*, formal dining,
lit floor laundry, finished basement ti
attached garage »45.900. A » bedroom,
2½ bath-11)19.900.

KINGS COVE ranch, Rochester. By
owner. Beautiful private setting. Garage, full basement, 1 bedrooms, appliances. $74,900.711-9511
759-11»

LIVONIA'S BEST

Laurel Woods
Condominiums
FINAL PHASE NOW '
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

540-1302

•

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-6PM
Or By Appointment
Broker* Protected

Sale* Center Open
Daily l l o t P M
Weekends Noon to 5PM
(Closed Thursdays)
North of Six Mile
West of Newburgh

PLYMOUTH 455-8400

PLYMOUTH

HOMES

PLYMOUTH : TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP

334 Out Of Town
^
Property For Sale r r

NEW HOME
»140 month, completely famished on *
Jot of your choice. Village of Home*.
15777 fed RAWettland
719-9400
PEERLESS 197»
12 X 40. 2 bedrooms, appliance*, good
coodiUoo. Most sell. Call
72941»
SHULT W « , l*m 1 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, pantry, *tove, refrigerator, bar,deck, shed,-assume mortgage. Can ti*i
oo lot In Nov!
«144440

333 Northern Property
For Sale
BAYFRONT HOME near Northport,
wooded Jot, 2001 *0Wt 1 bedroom, rustic cedar, terms available
(41«)«*-71»4
,
BEIXAIREAREA
Beautiful spacious well built 4 bedroom home oo 10 secluded a ere*. Loca ted In Antrim Counties finest uu. A
hunter* dream for »99.900. ,

PLYMOUTH "WOODGATE* Beautifully conceived 2 Story with 2 bedroom*. 2Vi baths, formal dining, etc.
»4».000. Other* a( $91,540. and$»,900. OWN THIS DOLL HOUSE cottage with
A lavishly appointed Ranch oo the 100 ft of.CUm Lake frontage. AS furnishing Included Ready to move in and
north ravine a! »115.000.
enjoy. Price reduced to »41.500.
NORTHVILLE" 1 bedroom, IH bath*,
Call Jill or Cisela at Real Estate Ooe
formal dining, fireplace, basemeot All
Bellaire
(1(-511-8441
appliances remaining. (59.900.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
PLYMOUTH
PARK-LIKE VIEW
New listing in desirable River Oaks
Coodos • 2 bedrooms, sunken living
room, dining room; basement, carport,
gorgeous view from patio doors. Meticulously maintained La and out Owner
relocating. »54,900.

Call RACHEL RION

RE/MAX 422-6030

BELLAIRB • 2 bedroom modified A
frame with fleldstooe fireplace, located
between Schuss Mt and Shanty Creek.
IH acres" with trout stream running
thru. Large barn type garage with 2nd
floor. Excellent Ashing, swimming,
golfing and skiing within 5 miles.
»58.000. »1«-941 9915 or (1(-941-7171
CHALET - 1 years, 5 bedroom, newly
furnished, fireplace, large deck. Skyline
ski area. Between Grayling & Higglns
Lake. (49.000.
8794«59
CHARLEVOIX - Luxury 2 bedroom. 1
bath coodo overlooking Lake Michigan
Ideal location. Beautifully furnished.
12Vi% assumable mortgage. Priced below market (91,000. 50% ownership
may be available for (4(,000. Pictures
available. Call collect,
112-1*1-51(2

FOREMOST
CONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Spring*. Own
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, IV, bath use or rental property. Beautifully furTownhouse, air conditioning, fireplace, nished. 2 bedrooms, m baths, attached
patio, basement, garage, »75,000. garage, assumable mortgage. 2½ year*
LIVONIA - 1 bedroom. 2nd floor end Terms available After «pm, 45M441 old. »110.000. Weekdays 111-5441 111
unit, appliances Included, reduced to
Eve* & weekends. 111449-5407
» REDFORD
»13,000 or best offer.
5114411
Joy Rd near Inkster. 2 bedrooms, car- ELEGANT new Traverse City energy
LIVONIA - I bedroom coodo. Six Mile/ port, appliances. Assumable mortgage. efficient borne with W shared West
511-(244
Middlebelt area, large screened porch,
Bay frontage. This unique home feabasement, all major appliances.
ture* a luxury whirlpool bath, woodREDFORD
VILLA
CONDOS
' 515-9519
•tove, fireplace and much more! LocatBEST BUY IN COMPLEX
ed In the most progressive northern
OWNER ANXIOUS - Joy-Beech. 1st Michigan community with exccDeot
LIVONIA 10% ASSUMPTION
or land contract »14,712 assumes sharp floor unit • 1 bedrooms, appliances, car- airport facilities. Within 10 mln. of recI bedroom Kimberly N. Appliances, peted, air, carport, pool Asking »54.500 reation facilities for all four seasons.
pool, carport. Adult community. • it MUST BE SOLD. 1»% down with Builder MUST SELL' Originally priced
»15.500. »271 monthly Including taxes, new mortgage.
at »114.000 Reduced to »110.000. Make
$91.25 maintenance with heat 515-77U
Call FRED ROSS 917-2100
offer.
414-94(-1910
CENTURY 11 • Ballmark Inc.
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom upper, beautifulCAYLORD AREA RENTAL i SALES
ly decorated, screened balcony, appli- REDFORD. Beautiful 1 bedroom coo- Take advantage of this money making
ances, carport, pool $48,900. 515-2789 do. Carpeted, drapes, appliances, business. Excellent location. 2,1(0
or
2«l-5120 »12.500. »4,000 down. 11% fixed inter- Sq.Pt of building space Included; All
est
4J44508 equipment, buildiog & goodwill.
NORTHVTXLE • Close to elementary
school! 1 lakes.' Tennis.' Pool! C!ub6ouse3 ROCHESTER AREA • Stratford Manor »145.000. Land Contraet
Shopping! X-ways' All this handy to Townhouse Coodo, by owner, 1100 sq. J . V . REPAIR It furniture store with
your 1 bedroom IH bath borne. $59,900. ft finished area. 1 bedrooms, 2 (nil 4,292 So. F t plus 2 unit rental income.
baths. 2 half baths, family room, rec good location, also ideal for offices.
Century II. Suburban.
^
149-1111 or
1(1-1811 room with wet bar, carpeted through- »120,000. Land Contract
KOSKE REALTY CO
out, fenced yard with patio, double gaNOV!
2191 Old 27 S., Gaylord, Mi 49715
rage, Indoor-outdoor pool clubhouse.
517-722-1012 ,
»75-11&0

CANTON Townhouse. Bedford VUla.
Attached garage, 1 bedroom. 1¾ baths,
finished basement, patio, central air,
kitchen appliance*, clubhouse, pool top
coodiUoo. Owner. »5*,000.
4591919

. 591-6660

CHANTICLEER
AWARD

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
1981 Models
NOW OPEN-PHASE 1

Information Center Open
Noon to 6PM Daily
Closed Thursdays
Loc'ated On The
North Side of 12 Mile Rd.
Between Lahser & Telegraph

354-4330
Monetary Realty Co.
Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc.

C0ND0-MART

COUNTRY PLACE

Immaculate coodo with 1 large bedrooms, central air. first floor utility
room. Carpeted thruoul and custom
drapes. Bring all offers. $«9,900.

HARBOR SPRINGS - hide-away A
frame chalet famished or unfurnished,
I acre, next to Boyne Highland Ski Resort. Low 10». Owner
<!«-54»-3U5

CENTURY 21

HIGGINS LAKE - Beautiful furnished
mobile home. 2 bedrooms, living room,
family room with Franklin stove, kitchen/dining room, borne oo comer lot
IH car garage, cash or terms. Call after 4 PM^l«417-7144.
111-514-4(91

ROCHESTER CONTX) - 1 bedrooms, 1
floo/T living room. ftoiDg room, Hi
hath*, natural fireplace?!, car garage,
747 OUbrook Ridge. LaXtcwtract
terms. Sale or lease. «8M82o745T4709
ROCHESTER • Luxury Coodo. 1.100
sqil. 2 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 1 car gaHartford South-West
balconies with views of pool &
348-6500
471-3555 rage,
gou course. Dining room, 2nd living
room, den, air It circular staircase, finN. Farmington Hills
(44-fol Neutral decor and well main- iihed basement. Reduced from
tained apartment coodo built 1979. »119.000. Asking »118,000 or best offer.
6544411
Quality CE appliances, pool and tennis By Owner.
court*. $1,000 down assume* a $44,000
ROYAL
OAK
Coventry
Park
mortgage for a qualified buyer at 1 bedrooms. »1,700 assumes current
11¾% due 1010. Monthly principal It
11% LC By owner. »57.500. Can Eves
Interest paymeot $449.«$. Call today or
weekends:
288-4014
(or your appointment. »47,000.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
with long term, "below market rale" financing. Is available in Farmington
Hills. Popular 1 bedroom, 1 bath design,
with carport, balcony and amenities.
Competitively priced at »51.900. It
Woot Last - CALL 8l»4100
A PRETTY PLACE
with a secure feeling offered at »75,500
In The Arbor*. Very generous 1 bedroom. 1 bath coodo. Double garage, private laundry, well-appointed featuresSee It, you may like IL' «184100
BRASS ACCENTED FRONT DOOR
set* elegant mood for spacious, tastefully decorated END unit. Finished lower level walkout entertainment center.
Unkoe complex with 1 unit* per acre.
WlnJingtHiDy area of Farmington. Immediate occupancy. $ 115.000. «1 «4100
FARMmOTON HILLS
Echo Valley. 1 bedrooms with walk-in
closet*, 1 baths, laundry la unit Cross
ventilation. 1 carports close to door.
EXTREMELY NICE UNIT. »«7.900.
Motivated seller. «184100

Century 21

SMASHING

VINCENT N LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

Large contemporary coodo located in
prestigious complex with club bouse
and swimming pool This lovely borne
boast* a wood deck entry, private court
yard, quarry tile foyer. First floor master bedroom. 2 story living room, track
lighting and more. $119,000 or lease.

851-4100

W. Bioomfield

HIGGINS LAKE Forest Estates, desirable wooded, slightly roUin« H acre lot,
5 minutes from Sooth Higgins Lake
State Park.
,5114(44

^

^

M

^

H

W

^

V

PORT CHARLOTTE - JXOfUDA. ;
»14.940 WATERFRONT, 2 bedroooi t
bath lakefroot eCodps for a remarkable;
»»»,900. A limited pre^oostrucUoa offering. Povl*.-&»Uantine Corp.
5'
Call toil free anytime Including Sunday
1404-1171841
•BNHVuiiBaaMwwaaHMaBBMWMPiiWBHBiViVMaBpBp

338 Country Homee
ForSale
-

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom c*l<>oi*l.
large family room' It fireplace, Jul),
basemeot, attached garage, built in*.
NAtural gas, lenient LC. term*. S. Lydo
schools, »94.900. ALL AMERICAN
REALESTATE.
21M214-41711M

LENDER OWNED v i
7940 W. 7 Mile. 4.142 sd.. ft, borne bo 4 ;
acres, 4 bedroom*, 1 baths, 2H car attached garage, new carpet, newer furnace, i fireplaces, arifinlsoed fwimV
raing pool, house need* tome'work! A*
low as 5% down. S.Lyob school*. .2 .
xma II ponds on property, $4 7,900.'
OREN NELSON R. E.
1-800-462-0309.

,

1-449-4466 .'.- i
339 Lolon<TAcreage
For Sale !fr
BEAUTIFUL LOT ON
Wabeek Golf Course
Fronugel50 ) X225 C*1J«1«-4115
BUILDING SITES. (Four 2 acre sites).
Plymouth schools, private road, perked,
ready to build 9% interest. Land Oootract terms Call
45J-S144
CADILLAC AREA - 40 4cre* of beauty.
Good fishing, small lake troot creeL
While pines, birches L maple*. Building
•iles. »10.000.
• 541444?
CANADIAN LAKES '
W. of Mt Pleasant
1 large adjacent wooded lots.
625-1242
CITY of ORCHARD LAKE. Large lot,
many trees Upper Straits lake privileges. Wejt Bioomfield School*.
»59.900
858-7544 or 415-1187

ET
EASY TERMS.
MILFORD -1 acre, hills It tree*
LYON TWP. • 1 li acres, foreclosed
NEW HUDSON - Vi acre, new area
HOLLY • « acres - part wooded
Progressive Properties

158-2210

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large lot in prime location close to everything. City water & sewer. Great
contract terms.

EARL KEIM
Midwest. Inc.

477-0880

Farmington Hills
Premium lot bact* up to commons
area, large pie-shaped lot 9 Mile HalstedOcly »14,500. Call

MIKE WICKHAM

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

GARDEN CITY

261-4700

FOURTEEN MILE/FRANKLIN
Half acre lot Bioomfield Hills Schools.
«41-1403

• 7» x 145 fenced lot

with 1 Vt car garage On Pierce corner
of Shotka. Good residential location
»12.000. Terms available
427-1811
HAMBURG - area of fine homes, can be
split Into 1 building site*. Urge pood
and tots of mature trees. Rolling
ground. Asking »21.900. Century 21.
Soborban. J49-12120T
281-1811
HARRISON -11.9 ACRES- »«,500. Cash
- Carry - or Trade.
LOST LAKE, ONAWAY • Includes J
bedroom Cabin. Will sacrifice for
»25.900. Cash - Carry • Trade.
ROCHESTER • nice 2 bedroom Farmhouse, full basement include* 2 greenhouses. 00 4.1 acres Very quiet'
$79,000. or best offer. Private Owner!
After «pm,
245-5197
LA PLAYA SUB W. Bioomfield. over
IH acres, wooded lake privileges. Reduced from $89,000 to »«5.000. Terms,
Daysr54»-1881
Eves.. 855-1(41
LIVONIA. 7 Mile & Farmingtoo area. 1
adjacent residential lots, 50x137 f t
each. Terms. Owner
474-1917

Location Location Location

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

LOT IN CANTON Township. «0" 1 120"
with all utilities. »9.900.
Fehlig Real Estate
451-7800

HOME MASTER

NORTH ROCHESTER Outstanding
home sites, very targe, lakes, streams,
hills and woods. Land Contract Terms.
711414«
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS - Salem township, wooded, perced, 4½ -acre, low.
down payment, land contract terms, by
owner. . .
4514489'

Chamberlain

SALEM TWP. WASHTENAW COUNTY
5 A 10 acre parcels. Woods, streams,
gas. »15.000 to »50,000. Land contract
Call afterSpm.
453-1145

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ROCHESTER - 1.35 acres, premium
Oakland Twp., perced, »51,000.
•:.-- "0-down.
452-7770:

Chamberlain

522-0200

'EARL KEIM

West Bioomfield

855-9100

LUXURY PROPERTY

ARBOR -V;:
553-8128

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK.
If you'rS looking for? place ol your own, the place to
be^in^ls youf hometown newspaper's Creaiive
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beauliM
homes appear 0« these pages dvery Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading hatoi.
/.

Can be divided, large pine, birch It oak -"
trees. Rolling hills 7» mile fiew). Deer, '
SECLUDED but accessatle by road.
Horse country. Discoun led 10%. ••'.-:'•>
»754030or
.
794-1571'

328 Towfihoutes For Sale
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms,
1½ balh*. all appliances.- Assumable
mortgage. Move-In coodi lion.
(471508
581-132}

• /r> Wayne County CaH59 t-CSOO
In Oakland County Call 644-1100
THE

QDO&iUcr & fteeittric
NEWSPAPERS

CENTURION t»7(, 14x50ft, 2 bedroom,
bath, kitchen. Hove, refrigerator, rebuilt bath It laundry area, bew front
door. »7495 or offer.
474410«
FAIRMONT 197», »4x52,2 bedrooms, 1
baths, enclosed porch, natural fireplace. Must sell at $1(.500. Nov! ire*.
Call now '
• (14-5(7(

New Lake front

2-i Bedrooms
From $84.-500

FARMINGTON HILLS TRAILER
PARK, Detrolter, »xM trailer for sale,
»1,500. Excellent coodiUoo, knotty pine
throughout Can »Uyoa lot
«7841(1

QO/n
financing
y /0 Available

HOMKTTE1981
14 X 70, 2 bedroom, fireplace, assume
balaoctof »1(4*0. with 10% down.
4594417

%rijjjK>lnt

LIBERTY Ux(0. 2 bedroom*, carpeting, appliance*. »7500.
4514413
i r r T t B VALLEY. U i M , 2 bedroom,
partly furnished, awning, room tlr coodltlooer.'good coodiUoo.
• 47(-5(4(

Condominiums;
Come in thii Sunday t-S to
ton our model* or by'appt.
.

710Cltli$Dr; '•"'
.offofCtoveRd.
• ' on ford lake'. •'..'".

r

^Cliffs
487*9109

y-••;•-;

Metamora Acreage
" 8 0 ACRES
y

BAYVIEW, 1980, 14x7«, 2 bedroom*. 2
baths, garden tub. deck, spacious kitchen, »l?!i00. Nov!
.
349440«

two and three bedroom ranch style homes with full basement.'Some with Great room end fireplace, some with
• Family room and fireplace, all fully carpeted. Call 455-8400. Priced from $49,900 to $74,900^
;

"

"ELEGANT".:

BARON.1 »80, Hx7«, central air, ttove,
carpeL fridge, wasber. dryer, curtiins.
Shed. Excellent cooditioa, »15.500. Cad
itay on lot After «pm,
19741H

B^^^pSte^sl^kW;

T

Oakland Hills Golf Course lot Beautiful
double lot with large trees • • on private Oaklaod Dr • * »110,000, land cootract available.
.
y •-', :

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

V.:

^;

Earl Keim

—-!-ffl

x.s.

>
r

NAPLES: all 2 bedroom, 2 bat* Modo*.
15 unit* remain. Starting at »«.9»».
pre-eoostrttcted price.- «0%financing.••
Mfl>Realty.(H-&4 111J •; >
--

APARTMENT/CONDOMINIUM Land..
West Bioomfield. »2200 per unit Call
-.'•••"
(4115U

. Four bedroom, two story Colonial with attached 2-car.garage. Family room with fireplace. One.model'riae walkout basement. Homes also Include a library or den.-Wood-Thermopane vvindowa throughout. Call 4515-8400;
/Pricedfrom$105.900to$109,900.
, ^ : - ;••
;;_
•
':: •:••••-}.••'

V

l*» acres - 1 miles southwest of Ro-.
Chester, prestigious executive area.Large oaks & pine*. Beautiful high river view, small amount of grass lo cut,
black top road, water 4 sewer. Relatively low taxes.
3754010

!l

imnpi

^

MARCO ISLAND • Gulfvtew Club, oo
the' beach, heated pool tennis courts, •
parking garage, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished. Owner
•-••'• «24-219»

330. Apt.. For Sale
;&2i55!

W

338 FlorWa Property
For Sale

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Newly completed 4 bedroom rustic contemporary, featuring • 2 full baths,
large kitchen with all built-ins, sauna
off master bedroom, 2Vi car attached
garage- »179.000. E. J. Dombrowski,
Inc.
111425-117(

C0ND0-MART
626-8100

• 455-8400 ;

^

478-4660

Cranbrook

DECKERv

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY by Owner) i
bedroom 1(1} restored Victorian, iV>
wooded acre* with stream arooie-"'
bouse, 14 mln. from N.Y.; walking di*-.
Unce to train. 115-1114 or 1012774417

HOUGHTON LAKE
Cottage*, takefront resorts, marinas,
parly stores, motels, acreage.
Call Frank Sproul Ski It Shore Realty.
Da ys.(517) 422-5405 Eve. (517) 412-4114

OPEN SUNDAY
10% Down/11% Fixed Rate
Priced to tell, seller ha* bought another
LAKE CHARLEVOIX Sooth arm. East
home Gory ground floor coodo with
626-8700
shore. 100' lake frontage Beautiful sanlarge balcony bedroom. Mini blinds,
dy beach. Excellent location beOeeo
ADULT COMMUNITY
newer washer and dryer in only a few
fronton
i East Jordan.
«4«-20J«
is stressed, in this itately Farmlngtoo of the extras. Excellent Terms, call toHills condominium. Attractive 1 bed- day. 131,000 Close to Ann Arbor Road
LAKE
CHARLEVOIXSouth
Arm
room, 1 bath unit, with large walk-in and Merriman. 1811 Huigtoo Dr. WeslWhole, log cabin. 2 bedrooms, 115 ft
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
closet, exceptional storage room and l-Und
- - . ..
_ . . .
SOUTHFIELD - Wellington Place- frontage;»94,500.Call: 769-1159
"open view^-balcorty. At »51.900 with
or cafl Walt
1418-554-1M1
Land Contract Terms. 814-8100
Better Homes It Gardens describes the Large 2 bedroom townhouse, 1st floor
decor of this spacious 1 bedroom coodo. laundry, attached garage, fireplace. LAKEFRONT - A picturesque Lale
5894090 Michigan corner lot in prestigious older
Formal dining room, finished basemeot dining room, dea. »95,000.
and secluded patio. Country setting SOUTHFIELD. 2 bedroom. 2 full baths, -part, Charlevoix. Mi Corner of Spring
»«1.100.
ground floor unit in Village House I Boulder Ave. »31.500 Terms. L C By
«474475
complex, off Berg Rd. Handicapped owner. Call after 4pm,
Easy oo the eyes, tastefully decora ted 1 provisions, immediate occupancy.
LAKE HURON
bedroom Townhouse, in rpoye-ln coodi- $59,900
552-7M7 Near Roger City Beautiful wooded lot
OONDOS, CONDOS,- OONDOS. CONDOS tioa Natural fireolace in living room,
basement, m bath*, plus lovely court- WEST BLOOMFIELD. Potomac Town, 200 ft beach front x »00 deep.
«414497
BEACON HOLLOW CONDOMINIUMS
yard setting Asking $47,900
Immaculate-2 bedroom. 2 bath coodo,
PLYMOUTH
ranch upper unit,, attached garage
11145 Pinecrest Two story, three bed- Freshly painted," newer carpeting $(«.900.
«41-5051
room model 2 v, baths. »109,000
throughout, this 1 bedroom, IVi baths
RESTAURANT & BAR
coodo. Seller will pay closing cost. Cor- WEST BLOOMFIELD. end unit brick 1
BEDFORD VILLA CONDOMINIUMS
porate owned, must sell Priced to sell bedroom townhouse, 2Vi bathi Fire- One of Petosiey & Harbor Springs finplace In living room, finished basement est Enjoy stale wide reputation for suCANTON
at $18,500
central air, 2 car garage. »95,000. Call perb year around dining It entertain41«8« Bedford. Two bedroom town
weekdays after 1pm.
441-147» ment Excellent land contract terms to
bouse with attached garage »58.900
Insure profitability at present sales
41«}» Bedford. Townhouse style with
WEST BLOOMFIELD
level.
fireplace and finished basement.
Spacious 2 bedroom coodo with neutral
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 decor features living room, finished
(«1.700.
CALL LARRY REUINGER
basemeot Simple assumption. »15.900.
COLWELL&CO.
BRADBURYPARK HOMES
I l l E. MITCHELL ST.
'
FARMINGTON HILLS
PLYMOUTH
PETOSKEY, Ml *»"«
WABEEK CONDOMINIUM overlook* Earth tone coodo offer* 2 bedrooms,
40414 Newporte..One story, two bed- «th Fairway of Nichlaus desieDed golf living room, m baths, kitchen with
room end unit with professionally fin- course -the perfect location. Luxurious serving bar. »41,900.
«1«-1I741«7
«1S-1474151
ished basement with full shower balh. newly decorated eicecutive borne built
»57.000.
around lovely atrium. Library plus 1
SCENIC RETREAT - 11 acres. 5 woodbedrooms, fireplace, central air, large
COLONY FARMS CONDOMINIUMS
471-2800 ed Near Cadillac It Traverse City.
wood deck. Bioomfield Kilb Schools. SUNRISE
PLYMOUTH
Land contract term*. »1(9,500. 4140 WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, car- Four seasons use. Close to National
Forest and ski resorts. Nearby lake for
4807« Colony Farm Circle. Spacious Waheek Lake Dr.. S of Long Lake Rd, peted,
micro-wave, all other appli- swimming and fishing. Well kept 2 bedtwo bedroom in park-Ui.' setting. E-ofMiddlbelt
ance*, carport Must sell fast »17.000. room will free-standing fireplace and
Doorwatls to balcony and patio. Lots of
ASK FOR WARREN STOUT
,
««6-7744 many extras. See to appreciate. Banner
extras. »81.900
WOOD VIEW
»19.900 ReafEstate 814-775-7211 or
. COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUMS
Overlooking the woods, privacy, spa- 41(-775-1074.
NOV!
647-5100
335-7707 cious 2 bedroom. 2 full baths, large liv_ . TRAVERSE BAY
41740 Broquet. Two bedroom "Craning room 4 dining room. Doorwall to
brook" model townhouse with tv>
patio, mint coodiUoo. Land Contract BeauUful waterfront lot, 147' frontage,
1200' deep. Heavily wooded.' Price
baths, facing the woods. Fireplace In
Term* or Assumption.
$51,500.
5594150
living room. $«8,900,
4110 KNIGHTSBRIDGE, Long Pine at
477-1800
Orchard Lake Rd. Spacious, open floor CHALET
RICHLAND LAKES
plan, i bedrooms, 1¾ baths, basement,
NORTHVILLE
2 car attached garage. Excellent condi42000 Queen Anne Court End unit three tion and very good fiDanciflg. Priced to 327 Duplex*. For Sale
bedroom towonhouse coodo. Finished tell! »108.000.
"
basement. 1¼ baths, 1st floor laundry.
NORTH CAROLINA
CANTON DUPLEXES
»79,900.
New colonials, trl-levels. 2 bedrooms, Year round chalet 25 mile view of
2800 sq, ft total. »1000 per month reoL Smokies. 2 bedrooms, 2H baths, rec
PLYMOUTH LANDING Condominiums
4 additional site* available $95,000. room. shop, laundry. 2 fireplaces with
6 26-9.100
CANTON
Landscaping Incloded. Lapis Builder* wood stove Inserts, landscaped acreage,
«971 Harvard Lane. Two bedroom, end
Inc. Call after 5pm weekdays. 551-44(8 paved road & drive 10 minute* to excellent medical facilities & town. LOW
unit, two itory rondo. »17,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REDFORD
TAXES. $99,500.
" . *47-7«14
HM111 Mile, Southfield
701« Harvard Lane. Thee bedroom, two Assume 9% mortgage with »«4,000 bal- OPEN SUN, 24521414 W.CHICAGO
ROAN
MTN,
Tenn.,
9 room borne, exFull
Duplex
in
choice
area.
Carpeted,
story townhouse unit. »40,900.
ance. Professloeully decorated coodo,
cellent condition, 1 bedroom, 2 baths,
beige tones. Move-in condition. Built la nice Simple Assumption. $(7,900
fireplace, living room, 5 plus acres.
MARTIN. KETCHUM It MARTIN
WOODGATE CONDOMINIUMS.
buffet and bookshelves, all appliances
Beautiful setting, spring- water.stream.
11404 Woodgale. Two bedroom town- included^ 1 tpacious bedrooms overtook
Near
year around recreational facilibouse with living room fireplace and
od 2 baths. )rd bedroom has beams
ties. $91,500. After 5pm
«47-2789
formal dining room. »81,900. •
panelling. Estate wall privacy with ROSEDALE PARK area - 2 bedroom
Wm.
gatehouse. $89.900/1950 per Month.
brick duplex, aluminum storms and
trim, awnings. Incinerator, garage, 326 Condos For Sale
72-7120
$11,500 cash..
.iJV

r

NEW

PLYMOUTH -BEACON HOLLOW.- A
» bedroom and * 2 bedroom, both with
2Vi bathi, fireolace*,) car garage, etc,
»112.000. and »119,900.

332 Mobil* Hornet
For8alo

334 Out Of Town
Property For Sale

670 S. MAIN STREET

NEW HOMES

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS Ranch.
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, family room, fireplace, 2 ear garage, many extra*. Beautiful pood view, $121,500.
4554112

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom*,
adult, close to Livoola Mall appliance*,
pool, 11¾% simple assumption or L-C
term*. »40.900. By owner..
(41-502(

KINGS COVE Coodo. 1 bedroom, 1<A
baths, luxury, attached garage, end
unit »99-9595
191-8104

1451 Quail Hollow at Wabeek Lake Dr.
This I* our very last Coodo. You will
have lo pay »544,000 to reproduce tils
beautiful 1 bedroom artistically
landscaped ranch with Wabeek Lake
access. Large spacious design with expandable lower level Full/ up-graded
carpeting and tile. All the feature* you
would expect In this prestigious area.
Priced for immediate tale.
Just move in.
Hamllobe Construction Co

358-3711

EVERGREEN WOODS -10 Mile It Evergreen. I bedroom*, 1 bath*, carpetleg, 1.170 &j. F t Excellent condition,
many extras. »71.500.
1JT-1M1

FARMINGTON KILLS, desireable 14
Mile & Northwestern, top floor corner
unit, t bedrooms, i baths, professionally d e b a t e d , balcony, pool 4 tennis. A»lumaNe mortgage, »41,900. Evening*
only
«554507

(41401(

lty

PEPPERHILL - ) bedroom Coodo la W.
Bioomfield, upper unit, 2 baths, 2 car
garage.. 1 1 4 7 - t o f t . Immic«!ite.
»44,»M Teno*.
Days, »4» 14»»
Evening*,
»55-2(41

FARMINGTON HILLS Over 1,100
s o f t Private entry, appliance*, carport 10¾% mortgage. Priced for quick
sale. Days: 4114180
Ever ««-1798

«51-4(41

BLOOMHELD HILLS. Georgetown »
large bedroom*. »Vi baths, dinkg room,
family room, fireplace. Air. basement.

W

326 CoAdoi For 8alo

COUNTRY PLACE, NortiviUe. Brfc*
townbouse - garage It basement along
with fireplace, dining room, * end private location Only >«7>00. IMMHMATECCCVPANY.OrxWay
»14004

FARMmCTON HILLS
Near Northwesters * U Mile. 1 bedroom, neutral decor, appliance*, balcony, carport, tennl*, pool »45,900. Call
evenings,
(81-75(1

DOLORES REVITTE
.
471-0798

Assumable I % mortgage.

326 Condoe For8ale

*7E

DnetoprJatVi/Mi'by .
M i i t . n t t . ' v i t y M M e u m t M Co.

8E*

O&E Tnuryfay, September 15.1983
342 Lakefront Property
SYLVAN LAKE. 4 bedrooms, 1H baths,
air, sprinkling system, 1 docks, boat
ramp, a view o/the lake from every
window. 1113,000. Interested parties

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ooiy.

- u n north"
TYRONE • Enloy 'Up
North without
the distance.^ Completely
renovated 1
• WyRun
it
bedrooms, oo
all sports
van Lale
. it Rosy.
OpenSect If i l l , 11-4 PM. 10441 Rooyan Laie Pt. 179.900.
349-4030
James C. Cutler Realty

ACROSS
prefix
1 Hebrew
57 Army meal
Answer to Previous Puzzle
DOWN
month
1
5 Guldo's high
1 Century plant E A S "E
A 6 L BM P A P
S P U R
note
2 DisposB A I im I I E
S E P A L
8 Narrate
sessed
T RA 0 E R S
12 Girl's name
3 Emmet
P S Y
H
AST
13 Brim
4 Sun god
A L O E
14 Table spread: 5 Choice part
C A R P
Olfl E 0
|
colloq.
6 Unit of Italian
H 1
P •R 0
OH
|
A
ill
15 Choose
currency
E R •M|U
RI E E L
16 Conflagra7 Simian
R E A L
01 Ll
tions
8 Preposition
A N O
T E R
18 Demon
9 Man's name
AQ A !
C A R T O O N
19 Teutonic
10 Summer
A Q E S
fl I A
ROD
deity
drink
E L LHA NS A L E N T
20 Greek letter 11 Run easily
21 Symbol for
16 Unfair blow
tantalum
17 Pierce
33 Proposition
statesman
23 Faroe Islands 20 Egyptian
34 Unusual
45 Lubricates
whirlwind
goddess
36 Warning
46 Prohibition24 Send forth
22 Near
device
ists
26 Oevll
25 Surfeits
37 Poisonous
48 Label
28 Be of use
26 Cry
shrub
50 ScQttish for
29 Tennis stroke 27 White poplar 39 From
"John"
30 Cry of sheep 28 Time gone by 40 Glossy fabric 51 Beverage .
32 Obtains
29 Cover
41 Vipers 53 Proceed
33 Baby's
31 Beast of
42 Reveal
54 Part of
napkin
burden
44 Roman
"to be"
34 Communists
35 Poem
36 Succor
37 Transactions
38 Traded for
money
40 Certain
41 From: Latin
43 Refrain
syllable
44 Arrived on
the scene
45 Hypothetical
force
47 Posed for
portrait
49 Lasso
51 Ventilate
52 Matter-offactly
55 State flower
of Utah
56 Negative

•

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property For Sale

342 Lakefront Property

BUYINQ OR SELUNO. CALL:
CENTURY 11, CURRAN & JOHNSON

565-5011

Whispering Pines. List chance at
A.S.P
tm.OOoTMust sell. 173-44»; 343-4179
HALON 1301
KOLVERINB LAKE - Open Sun., 1 to"
J. 1 bedroom. 1 bath. tV sandy Uie- This product b used oo the Space Shuttle,
never
before offered to pubUe In a
front, many extras. - Priced to sell.
»97,000. For App'C. call
414-4457 hand held unit

Golden
Opportunity

346 Cwnohry Lot.
CADILLAC MEMORAL GARDENS
WEST. (1) lots - Chrtstus Sectloa
11,100- Valo«.Make Offer.
417-4499
GRAND LAWN. REDFORD
1 lots, old sectko.
1173 each474-0443
OAKLAND HILLS 4 spaces tn Masoolc
Gardens or choice of location Will sacrifice. 7100 Tbomjpple Bayou Dr SE,
Grand Rapids, MI 49504 1-414-4(4-44(4
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
1 graves In the Garden Of Good Shepherd 1500. Call
449-4149
TROY - White Chapel
ceroetary Iota, ( l l i 1st time offered.
441-774«
WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY
3 spaces avaUable in Garden of Resurrectloo (very prime areaji Worth $915
each, will negotiate.
7S1-*410

351 But. & Professional
Brdfl». For Sale
ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS.
(7,000 down paymenkbuys this Southfield Office building with 311.300 annual depredation plus other deductioos.
Trade-in accepted. Vta Reten. S4A-4700
BUILDING FOR SALE! Prime BimfW.
Kills location. 3,700 so. ft warehouse;
1.700 sqit Deluxe Office Asking
1154,000 Call.
334-7110
FOR LEASE - FARMINGTON
1,200 sq. ft office, located in presti.
gious downtown bank building.
FARMINGTON - GRAND RIVER
FOB SALE
6.100 sq. ft medical office building, fully leased, oeods moderniiatioo. additional vacant (rootage included. Laod
cootract terms. J1SJ.000.

THOMAS A. DUKE. JR.
BROKER
474-7744
MEDICAL SPACE for sale or lease
Close to Beaumont 4 Providence bosplUls Renovated to your specifications.
341-0710

352 Commercial/Retail
UVON1A CORNER LOT
140x10!
Ideal (or small business, oo well Lraveledroad.
474-9109 or 9371371

353 Induatrlal/Warehouae
PLYMOUTH

Lease 6,600 sq ft Overhead door, InsuUted. air coodiliooed, 110 electric bass
ducts, quality location.
439-5311

A SWEETHEART DEALT"
You have Just become a Millionaire If
you purchase this aparlmeot Wayne. 44
unit brict 6 bull.ldlngs, below marl
Only 117.000 per unit 15% downyear terms. 10V»%^Had 3 offers)
I make people mooey."
PERRY
474-7440
EXCELLENT Opportunity On 6- unit
apartment building Finest In Haxel
Part All appUaoc
carpeted, full
basement. Individual
Buyers ooly
656-1646
GRAND RIVER -15034 at 7 Mite. Store
ofdees plus 1 bedroom apartment uplUirs Bargain. Owner.
356-74 34

FENTON - SILVER LAKE 100 f l
Better Than New
FRONTAGE, i beaoUfa) sloping lot East Jlcksoo County - year'roond Uke
Mature pine trees, sindj beach. Close front home. 1-1 bedrooms, IVi baths,
to US !!. IS9.S00. Und contract lermi. walkout basement lit floor Uundnr.
Agent caU JoAan
1-75O-J7J0 garage, 1 lots, carpeting and all appliances, all lports Uke. Only 10 minutes
HOUCHTO^ LAKE AREA
WOW INVESTORS TAKE NOTE • »
W. of Ann Arbor. Just reduced •
(vea, fifm rolUnj treed acra with »«0 For sale by o»ner. BeaaUfu) 1 bedroom »51.500. Ask (or
(L of prime Ford Rd frotrtaje Just i borne. Urge living room with fireplace.
SCOTTIE FLORA
taiies »est of Culoo Twp/i Meijer Urge litcoen & eoclosed porch, 1 car
Thrifty Acre* Asxioa oojjr »70.000 tod. garage. 1 atiLity sheds. Natural gaj beat
also
wood
forcace.
Washer,
dryer,
CENTURY
21
looking (or aa offer Super tarxl confridge 4 stove. Aluminum siding, partract terms too" C*)l KEN DIYHXX
Gold
House
Realtors
Ual brick oo (root Close to laie with
«1 CeaUry 11, Hartford 4 » . loc.
Ule privileges. Asking JiS.000 with 420-2100
»81-}WOof4SJ-«94
464-8881
l»%do»r
4M17I9
W. BLOOMHELD - Walrwt lake privi
CUSTOM LAKEFRONT
MICHA WYE Dear OAYLORD
lege*. Large wooded lot Spectacular borne oo 100 ft of WolveQuartoo/IaiJter area, filnnloghim < bedroom chalet located oo wooded rine Uke. AAA condition. Loaded with
INVESTMENTS
lot ID a 4 leajocd resort community. extras. 1155,000.
SrtooJa 111.000 Ltod coot/ict
Lincoln Park. 3-6 units, brick, separate
«14-4940
M1.M0
tlt-Oiii
available.
uy»H
utilities, appliances, basement, 416.000
EXCLUSIVE U K E FRONT bollding per u n i t 5 H down. 10 year term. 11%.
SECLUDED, private retreat with 41» site
located
between
Brightoa/SoutS
First
offering.
ft of Kassuba Lake (rooUge with main Lyoo. WaUout -aouthwesf exposure,
chalet & guest chalet Thii unkjue offer- partially
wooded,
private
all
sports
Royal
oak • finest location, brick flat
ing provides good swimming, water acof lakes, area of prestigious single borne, between 13 & 14 Mile, cartivities'as well as paddle tennis court chain
homes, » minutes from Detroit or Ann
etng. appliances, basement garage,
BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT. Year- Otsego Ski Club at your back door. All Arbor.
Land cootract terms. 131-1035
79,000. Terms, »14.000 J I %, 10 year.
around coodos oo Tbe Bloffi of Lake this for 11(5,000. Coouct Styles Real or
410-0J17
Michigan at Frankfort, Mi- Most Estate. P.O. Box JJ1. Gaylord,
5I7-7H-7S17 HOWELL - gorgeous wooded hilltop lot Downriver, Soothfleld Rd.. 8 unit brick,
breath-Uking vlsla in the atata, located Mlch.49715.
Priced for a fast sale;
in a beautiful hardwood grove overlook,
with over 300 ft of Uke front Breath- »11,000 per unit
I0K%.
ing the lake, Ugothottse & harbor entaking view. All sports private Uke. No 10 year term.PERRY
REALTY 478-7440
342
Lakefront
Property
trance. Providing the oltlmate In privacottage*. Home has many extras. Askcy It tranquil living. Ooe 4-bedroom,
ing
(115.000
Century
II.
Suburban.
SEVEN
UNIT
•
»1400
Income, priced at
4H bath deuched boose t garage; Lm- ALL SPORTS LAKE - Orioo Twp.. walk 349-1111
161-U11 197.000. Easy terms avaiUble. 43-11«.
medute occupancy, priced at I17S.000. to beach, 4 bedroom 3 bath Cape Cod.
Call Mc Kay Real EsUU 517-344-3410
Abo }J new Vbedroom, 1 bath town- den, family room, dog run, patio, cenbouses; immediate occupancy; priced tral air, nicely decorated, 144,900.
LAKE
SHANNON
VACANT
Lease
option
a
mailable,
owner
391-0019
below 1104,000. Built by Wake-Pratt of
ROSE TOWNSHIP - 90 acres. Ideal
Troy All units serviced by sewer, wa- 10 MINUTES from Brighton Sal Lodge. LAKE SHANNON ESTATES - Select bailing sites. Buckhoni Lake privileges.
ter, gas b electrtdtT. GoU coones Si ski
ooe of 7 beautiful wooded Ukefroot hill- »90.000. Low land cootract Property
slopes are available nearby. Tbe best 4 yr. old Ukefroot home oo private side lots with underground utilities & also has two $ acre spUts.
salmon fishing In Michigan Is In yocr Uke,!lOOsq.ft|7*.9O0.
)7(-5439 blacktop roads. Up to 1 » ft of Uke SALEM TOWNSHIP - Two 1 + acre
front yard! For further informaUoo call Call after «pm
frootage. Land Cootract terms avail- buildingsites. »10.000 and »11.300.
Vaughan Realty
61MS1-47TI or BRIGHTON • Lake Chemung Ukefroot able From i «.000 to «79,900.
NORTRFIELD TOWNSHIP ' - «9.70
acres. Rolling farm land with mature
Unlrenity Hills Realty Co J] *-WJ-»744 cotuge. 1 bedrooms- A l ecodlUonIM.OM Land cootract
459-949» Call for free pictorial brochures for hardwoods. Only »1,600 per acre.
COTTAGE - LAKE KETENSSKG
homes k lets available oo Llvingstoo LYON TONWHSIP - 3 acre building site
CLARKSTON - MAIN STREET
Near Lapeer, 4S Mlns. from Troy,
Counties Urgest private all sports laie. - close to South Lyoo. »18,000.
Greek
Revival
style
borne
boilt
approxsleeps II, tlj.000. .
10TH CENTURY REALTY
Alter » PM, call:
MII7M imately 1(50 - restoration 1971 J bed- SYLVIA L COLE, Real EsUle Broker
, 437-6941
rooms. 1H baths, possible ln-Uw apartM9-41M •
ment Access to Parke Lake. Reduced
47¾ RETURN oo Investment Equity •
CROOKED LAKE
to 1140.000.
MERRITT LAKE. Charming Ukefroot due to seller financing for top bracket
borne. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 1 fireplaces, buyer. Low down payment Great soot
BY OWNER
HOUSE OP YOUR DREAMS
family room, double garage. Exclusive, for your stodeot/Tnvestoeot Ifl Ann ATEdge of the north, beaoll/ul solid cedir Ultimate tn luxury with 4000 sq ft of quiet wooded. Many eitraj. 1-47(-1464 bora sought after Old WesUlde. Net
open living. Dramatic & comfortable. 4
leased for Sept to Sept 616-919-1144
chalet,
1 levels,
1 bedrooms,
1H(oily
baths,
OPEN SUN. U P M
1. .nrepUces,
ln- bedrooms, 3½ baths, ] fireplaces,
. . . Anderjoo
. . cathedral
. . ceiling,
sulJted,
wtndowi,
weedj ^ vaulted ceilings living & dining. 1 car Beautiful 3 bedroom Ttxjor situated oo
custom drapes, beautiful carpeting, top garage- Over 1H acre park like setting lovely Silver DoUar Lake tn Washington 358 Mortgage* 4
appliances, perched high oo 100 Ft lake with pood & access to lake. Land Coo- Twp. 10 minutes from Rochester. Full
Land Contracts
waD fireplace In greatroora, 3 full
frocUge, multl level decks, trees. tract terms 1157.000 or leaje/optloo.
baths, partially finished lower level. Aashrubs, landscaping, ipeedboat. trailer.
A BARGAIN!
sumable mortage at 1¾% Interest Cash for your
dock, I fenced lots. Urge cedar garage.
existing land cootracti
S. CARPENTER REALTY
rate. This borne Is secluded la a lovely
Elegant retirement borne, weekender,
CUrkstoo, (23-1900
Call
first
area of fine homes & priced to sell at Perry Realty or Ust, but call478-7440
vacatloa hideaway, 11M.M0. Owner
wlllfinance517 544-741« CROOKED LAKE- modem 3 bedroom 1119.900. Ml» Quaker Lane. S. of West
rear round retirement boroe. 1 garages, Road. E. of Mound off Hkkory U o e .
HOUGHTON LAKE • J bedroom borne hot water beat, full basement, lire- Call Great Oaks Real EsUte 631-7749
fust like new, 1 Urge wooded lots, close pUce, screened pores. 1 acre, trees, floto shopping., IM.M0.
I.
ORCHARD LAKE LOT
Terms. Contract wers, fruit
' ' Priced In ISO's for quick
Interest 11%.
1.1 acres, right next door to S t Marys
1IJ-1H-J7M sale.
517M4-HH College.
%\\tya.
ACTIVE PARTNER wanted for estabCall Phil
M1-J141 lished Import/expod companr. Cash
362 Real Estate Wanted
buTla needed for equity posltjoa ExPINE LAKE, gorajeoos view, older cellent opportunllt. Please reply to Box
lakefronl borne, excellent borne exteri- »91. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
or 4 oroperty. interior needs work. M151 Schoolcraft Rd., Llvoola, Mkhl1144.000
Ml-5114 gan HI50
•" .
PRUDENVILLE - Hooghtoo U k e - 73 AUTO PARTS STORE for sale, excelft'frooUge, sandy beach. Treed lot lent location is Redford area, excellent
Sewers. Priced to sell!
must S>1L
Peter's Real EsUe
335-1111 business,
535-4111
333-411»
ROCHESTER AREA 5 - 10 acre par-ret*. 1.1½ ten parcels Ideal boiling
lit* for large borne* Looted EM too
Rd. v, mile ff of Adams R4. oo Ret!
iht Hilb Dr. 67S-0SH or
7JJ-7i8J

AUTO REPAIR
0 AS STATIONS
FUNERAL HOME
RESTAURANTS
PRIVATE LICENSED POOL ROOM
VACUUM SALES t, SERVICE
OFFICE- INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

UPPER STRAITS
LAKEFRONT

354 Income Property
For Sale

1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc.
339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

m-tat

360 Business
Opportunities

THE HOTTEST FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
IN THE WORLD1I

ENGINE TRANSMISSION ComDpany
for sale. »130,004 Including
Inventory.
ng lnv
19 years in
'
In business. Reloci
Relocating.
39395 Schoolcraft Livooia. 453-4049
ESTABLISHED BEAUTY SALON
avaiUble for purchase or rent Located
In Plymouth downtown district area.
Owner must relocate. Reasooable
terms avaiUble. Send Inquires to: P.O.
Box 410. Plymouth. Ml 48170.

r

360 Business
Opportunities

WANTED
SITE FOR NEW
POST OFFICE

.TF(;
^

1

POcTy,
-

^ ^

%

Abandoc Your Hunt
TENANTS *i LANDLORDS
"ReotByReferTtr
Guaranteed Service
Share Urtings
64H410
A BEAUTIFUL Urge 1 or I bedroom,
minutes from II Oab Mail, Reel from
»140 Include* HEAT. ifSUace*, car
petlng, pool & teoals court Model opeo
I Oam to »Mpco daily.
Town 4 Country ApartmeoU
44»00 PooUae T t ^ W w e e o Beck and
WUomRds.
«14 3194

BROORVIEW VILLAOB
APT8
Palmer Rd. • W. of Hanoan
Plymouth School DUtrict
1 « 1 Bedroom apartments A 1 Bedroom, m bath towoboose*. Each sett
completely air coodltiooed, carpeted.
airaoplfances. WESTINOHOUSE
WASHER, DRYER In uck lodWdual
unit U r g e wall-in closet*. Lo+er unlLi
and towsbouse with private patios 4
doervall*. Ample parting. Village park
with pUy area. No Pets.

OARDEN t^TY AREA
Sotckmi I bedroom apartment IM0
(ooo[iij. Carpeted, decorated, central
air. Nopeta.
OARDEN CTTY TERRACE OJ-M14

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
. 14 2BE0R0OMS
GARDEN CITY,
WESTLANO
& PLYMOUTH
$245 and up

NOW TAK1NO APPLICATIONS FOR
Spadoos 1 and 1 bedroom Apt*.
Small, quiet, safe complex

Ford Rd. Near 1-275
STARTING AT $340.

729-0900

On Uerrlmao Rd.
bj Ana Arbor Trail

FREE RENT TIL'OCTOBER
1 & 2 BEDROOM
trom $315

2-3 Bedrooms
With Private Entrances

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Regardless of Condition
All Suburban Areas
No Waiting-No DeUys
ASK FOR JACK K.

255-0040

RITE-

WAY

22459 Century Dr.
(½ Mile N. of Southland Mali)

CASH

No points, oo commission, oo repair*.
Call Lew

Kennelly Realty
427-1700
CASH TODAY

OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Forclosure
Or Need Of Repair

Castelli
525-7900

HIGHEST
^CASH '
FOR H O M E S NO WAITING i
Call Bob at
GRANT 4 HARRY REALTY
548-3900

WILL PAY FULL PRICE
or real market price for your property
0DOWN
• 433-1036

400 Apartments For Rent
APPLEWOOD APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom, patio or balcony, central
air, carpet Located In SoothfWA From
»»01
»564016

AXTELL ROAD APTS.
HEAT INCLUDED
Ooe and 1 Bedroom ApariraeaU from
»J90. Balconies, Carpeting; Carports,
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool, Clubhouse. No Pet*.
Close to
Maple, I B .
Somerset Mall

I Block North of
of Cootldge, oear

19800 Telegraph, next to
Bonnie Brook Golf Club
Office Hours:
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS
I0AM-4PMSAT, UAM-3PMSUN.

538-2530
BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER ,8 MILE
Behind BoUford Hospital

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL
FREElt TURKEY OR HAMII
SALE I SALE! SALE!
1 Bedroom for $359
2 Bedroom for $409
3 Bedroom for $489
PETS PERMITTED

PIERRE APTS.

PlyytDOolh Rd. 4 Hajg«ertj

BERKLEY
OXFORD HOUSE APARTMENTS
Spacious I bedroom apariment Carpet1M, dranes. appliances, air. INCLUDES
HEAT No pets. »315
Seolor citizen rate* also available.
544-7713;
3513600

DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS
Furnished apartments aralUble

ONE BEDROOM - Stove, refrigerator,
carpeted, $130. plus security deposit
« MUe/Telegrapb area. Call:
4(4-0971

522-3364
HILLCRESTCLUB
12382 RISMAN

981-0033

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM $295
2 BEDROOM $340
INCLUDES HEAT
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

373-2196

Ioclode* Heat • Carpetloj
Air Coodltloolin • Patfo tPool
Sound Coodiliooed Wall* & Floor

• Swimming Pool
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundry Facilities
• Central Air
• Kitchen Appliances
• Cable TV Available

287-3620

362 Real Estate Wanted

Near Oakland University, N. oo Squirrel, past Walton Blvd.. L. oo Blrchlleld
to Patrick Heary Dr, R. to office Apt
<t|. Stodio/1 aod 2 bedroom apartments. Sunkeo living room, doorvalL
balconies, sell cleaning ovens, sell defrosting re/ngerator, dishwuhers.
Starting $370 per moolh. If yoo sign up
for a 11 (sooths' lease, youll get the
first mooth free.
Call Toes., Wed., Fit 9:30-4 M
Ttars. 3-.30-530
Sat 830-330

HAWTHORNE CLUB
IN WESTLAND

CENTURY
SQUARE
TOWNHOME

425-0930

Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

538-2497
GRAND RIVER fc LAHSER. 1 bedroom apartmeot. Carpet, air coodltiooed. lociode* g u b viler. »115 /mo.
m-7oi»

19 to 6 weekdays. Sat by Appt
171» Orchard Dr. Cantoo Twp

Closed Sunday- call in advance
for Sunday appointment

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

GLEN COVE

From $245 to $295
RESIDENT MQR.

*"
U 5 L I E TOWERS
Spactooa stodio, 1 4 t bedroom apartmeots la lonjry tlgb-rlse. Each apartmeol is eanlpped with sha/ carpeting,
drape*, tell-cleaning oven, diihwu&er.
et free rtlrigerator & carport Some
with balcooJea.Reota from «114 lododIng beat and water. Opeo weekdays
UM-3PM,Sat«AMNooa.
Ut-illO
UVONIA - 3 bedroom, well maintained, with appliances, fenced yard.
1435 per moolh. with 1¾ garage, $450
mooth. AvaiUble Nor, 1
474-3447

Desirable I * 1 bedroom apartmeoti
from l » « HEAT INCLUDED. Carpet,
drape*, air, appliaoee*. Adult*. No peta.
Seolor Cltliea rate* 4 traiaportaUoo
available,
tt mile S. olScbootcrait oo Telegraph

lVt roooths security deposit

BIRMINGHAM

559-2680
PARMINGTON HILLS
Hunter's Ridge - full security. Newl
decorated It carpeted. I bedroom,
baths, garage t storage basement, »500
mo. Private owner. After 7pm 553-1130
PARMINGTON HILLS
Ooe bedroom apartment Carport air
conditioning, balcony, poo), tennis, »393
»33-3141
call after 3 pm.
PARMINTON HILLS. Mulrwood. 1 bedroom apartment, dishwasher, disposal,
pool, leonls courts, gale •ecurity.

IN PLYMOUTH
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
trom $315
CAbleTVvAvallabld
453-7144

Include* Heat Water, Air CoodiUoolng,
CarpetiAg, Laundry, Pool
l»l55SrlUWAS5EEBetw. Lahser 4 Telegraph
1 ML N-of 7 Mile

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe
bedroom apartmeol Air coodiUooed,
beat aod bot vater Included. Swimming
pool Seolor dtiieai welcome. Oi I
Mile. W. of Telegraph.
5J*-JM4

Plymouth Hills

1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

-538-0281-

7(«S.MILL

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom

1 aod 1 bedrooms ttart at Uti
SUPER LOW RENTS
Country setting
Appliaocea.-CIob6oose..
Opeo oooo-tpra daily
JOM0 Kloetbridge Dr.
b Gibraltar

Air
Cooditiooed
Fully
Carpeted
Dish
was)
'
'iwaiber
4 more
In-unit Laundry
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

From $305

675-4233

CallNoooto«PM

LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS
Spaciooj i bedroom apartmeoU. Carpet, drapes, appliances, air. HEAT INCLUDED. IMO.
S47-10S3

UHSER Near 7 Mile area. Modern ooe
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air
cooditiooed, parting No peu.
55I-JJ7J leave message
«M1»«
LAHSER S. OF 7 MILE
PREMIER APARTMENTS
Nice 1 aod 1 bedroom aparlmeota. Rent
from I1M a roooti Include* beat, water, carpeting, air.
H7-0014

NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bedroom
aparlmeot Michigan Avt/lnksler Rd.
area. $150 per mooth. Ooe jar lease.
Heat and appliances locloded
Call;
Uiiiit

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds these spacious oewer spartmeots. Take tbe foot
bridge across (he rolling brook to the
open park area or just eotoy (he tranquility of the adlaceot woods.
1 Bedroom - $345 EHO.

642-8688

FERNDALE
Ooe bedroom apartment Stove, refrigerator, fully carpeted. Heat included
343-5190

FRANKLIN PALMER

Northwood
Apartments

ON PALMER RD, W. OP LUXEY

278-8319

Moo- Toes. Thurs.
Sat.&Sun.

Wed. 4 Fri

Plymouth
House Apts
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Beautiful 1 & 1 Bedroom Apts

From $315 & Up
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

453-6050
Plymouth
Manor Apts.
City Of Plymouth
Central Downtown Area
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

NEWLY RENOVATED Stodio & 1 bedroom apartmeots. Carpet drapes, beat
air coodJUoolng. Security syrlem. From
J29S & UtTOuter Dr. - Senoolcra/t
J11J100

NORTHVILLE • t bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room with fireplace, carpeting,
all appliance*, garage, quiet 4 frieodly
atmosphere. $4507
341-5554

Smoke Detector* Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We U ? e Children
OARDEN CITY, dean, quiet, I Urge
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
with private entrance, 1 baths,
Quiet prestige address, swimming pool, bedroom
basement Uke your owa
air eorxTUocing. carpeting, stove it re- finished
borne!
Adults.
»31». (37-5930. 661-9416
frigerator, all otflitle* except electricity Included. Warm »pta. Laundry (acui- OARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, carpet, DO
ties. Intercom system. Cood security. pets, kitchen appliances, central beat &
PUyground on premise*.
air, water paid by landlord, »150 mo.
For more infonnatioo, poooe
4113UI
433-3039
477-8464
OARDEN CTTY, I bedroom, carpeted It
appliances, air. Adult Complex? No
27883 Independence
pels. Security deposit required »160/
Farmlnglon Hills
mo.
161-6344

455-4721

LAKEFRONT Upper e/ndency- deck,
fsrolsoed or ooAirohbed. gtiliUa included- Security deposit I- 94 & »75.
Eve* & weekend)
»41-6««
MARCO CAPRI, Wertlaod. J*4M Warreo oear MiddlebelL Large attractive
ooe bedroom, air, beat, appliances. Oo
btallne 4 1 1 5 1 »
tit-tM
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Moo Inly rooms available. Maid service,
telepbooe service, color TV, private
bath, and more! Starting at $400 per
mooth. CooUct Creoo Smith. 45S-1UO
MUmWOOD APTS. Scbtet, Oct 1,1»$J
lira Mar 31, 1»S4. (5»./mo. $(45 security. 1 bedroom, t baLb Eod Unit
Great view* Beige carpet Appointment
only. 474-17», If oo answer. 4 >7-»70

477-090«

IN CANTON TWP.
1 BEDROOM
$295
Includes Heal
Central Air Conditioning
Carpeting
Pool & Sauna
Sound Conditioned
Cable TV Available
Open Dally 2pm-6pm
397-0200

IN PLYMOUTH
PLYMCW

Klngsbrldgo Apartments

ft NORTHVILLE

From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

455-3880
PLYMOUTH - Old Town, 1 bedroom
Upper. Appliances, carpeting, storage,
laundry. |Jl5 /mo. Security, refereoces-CillKatiy, 4-Spm.
410-»093
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom aparlmeot Includes carpet kitchen appliances and
paid utilities. No pets. I l l s per mooth
" deposit
"
410-14»
plus security
PLYMOUTH- 1 ROOM secood floor
apartmeot utilities oot Included.
$300. Call:
433435(
REDFORD - Joy Rd otu Inkster. 2"
bedrooms, good closet space, carport
Near transportation.* shopping. $175
Includes gas at water.
533-11((
ROCHESTER - Lovely 1 bedroom
apartmeot Country atmosphere. Rochester & Auburn Rd. Art*. Available
Octl.$175/moolh.»77JJJ0, $52-5110

Rochester Square
668 MAIN ST.
No. of University Drive

11 Mile-Woodward
1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Carpel Ing
•Air Conditioning
• Range
• Refrigerator
• Swimming Pool
»Heal Included

1

& 2 BEDROOMS
from $305
Beaullful Park area within
walking distance to
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
652-0543

ROMULUS • 10* Seniors Discount 2
bedrooms, 2 models to choose from.
$155. Appliance*, dinette, carpeting.
Call
»41-O7»or 5*M7M

541-3332 •
400 Apartment* For Rent

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES
ELM ST., TAYLOR
(FIH of TtUgreph, Souib of Godd4td)--

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM U N I T S

400 Apartments For Rent

$

272 month
Privatt Entrance

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING

LUXURY APARTMENTS

Heat Included ;. :

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO KEDROOM APTS.

CALL 287-8305

STARTIM; AT

FOR APPOINTMENT
ConUct Manager. BooaJe Miller

r

TROY 643-9109

339 Lota and Acreage For Sale

A

WB W A N T Y O U R DEAL!
FAVORABLE LEASING TERMS

U.S. Postal Service seeks a 268'
x 537'site for construction of a
new Rochester, Michigan Post
Office. Both vacant and
Improved sites will be
considered by the Postal
Service. Property should be
within the following boundary
areas:

PREFERRED
AREA
North - Northwood
South- Helrnand.
East-MHfer
West - Great Oaks

400 ApivtirrtMiU For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent

FROZEN CUSTARD Business (soft Ice
cream) for ule. Dearborn Heights.
Equal Housing Opportunity
Very good area. 5 schools oearby.
Reasonable
. 174-8714
C H A T H A M HILLS
LNTO HEALTH & looking for • change?
BIRMINGHAM AREA
APT. HOME
I need 1 goal orleoted women to help
1 bedroom luxury Apt*.
With
Attached Garage
me develop the Fannlngtoo/UvooU
Best
Buy
in
the
end
~ '~
otlre
area- Unlimited Income i benefit*. Call
Birmingham area.
IN FARMINGTON
Betty King, for confidential Interview.
»555 per Mo.
On Old Grand River
474-7494
647-1306
646-7500
Bet Drake t Kabtead
INVESTOR'S BUSINESS OPPORTUBirmingham Area
NITY - Dew US patent (or sale by In1
&
2 BEDROOMS
veatpf'AJl media color systems.
CRAN8ROOK PLACE
»18-5157
from $360
New luxury apt*. Live tn a walled
Fabulous clubhouse
Estate. Eater thru wrought iron gate*
INVESTORS
into beautiful grounds 4 buildings.
tDEVELOPERS
Year Around
Looking for vacant property looed mul- Large balconies - Patios - Central air.
Swimming Pool - Saunas
tiple in a small community? We have Walk in closets. Good sound cootroL
Sound 4 Flreproofed
several vacant parcels as welt as com- I bedroom from »393 • 1 from • »540
LOCATED -14301 W. 1» Mile Rd.
mercUl 4 Income property Call as for
Construction & More
Open 1-5. Daily, 644-(014- 641-449)
cash flow information.
OPEN DAILY 12-6pm
10TH CENTURY REALTY
DOWNTOWN BUtMINGHAM
437-6941
1 bedrooms Apt*. avaiUble.
476-808O
»700 per Mo.
LADVS FASHION BOUTIQUE • downCLARKSTON
AREA
1
Yr.
LeasePlease
call:
641-7400
town Birmingham. Owner's health
1 & 1 bedroom ipariments and towsforces Sale! WeM-esUblisSed. Low over- BIRMINGHAM- LARGE 1 Bedroom booses. Some with basements. Washer
bead' Call 10:30am-5pm.
644-5144 apartment Maple Rd. »390 per month & dryer book-op. Appliances. Air coodlincludes beat & not water. No pets.
tiooed. Clubhouse. A beautifully
SAUNA
7317797 Landscaped country setting.
Livonia Excellent commercial comer Call
location. Super cash flow. Includes sau- BIRMINGHAM, luxurious 3 bedroom
BAVARIA ON THE WATER
nas Furnished borne with apartment apartment within walking distance to
W Mile N. of 1-7» oo Dixie Hwy.
upstairs. Musi sell due to illness. Owner downtown. References and security re- Office noun: 1-SPM, Moo.-Sat; Sun. &
413-0111 quired Garage and utilities Included. Eve. by appointmen I ooly.
615-64 07
646-1701 CLARKSTON AREA - 1 bedroom upSEEEKINC FINANCIAL Investor (or M60rooeth
sales and service ol raa)or appliances,
stairs apartment In country, beamed
BIRMINGHAM
heating, cooling & refrigeratloo equipceiling living room with skylight »313
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom
ment. Minimum investment of
o»7phu utilities. Before 9AM 674-4141
Carpeted - Heat Included • »335
»150.000 Any reasooable terms considCable
TV
available
•
»46-6774
5 MILE • Telegraph, t rooms and bathered.
6411130
Stove, refrigerator, »193, including all
TIME SHARE CORPORATE AERO
utilities, plus security.
47*759»
COMMANDER PROP JET
Oakland County based corporation is
looking to share time In their aircraft Ooe bedroom apartment close to comBy sharing time you can have all the muter line and walking distance to
benefits of owning your own corporate
shopping and downtown
airpUoe (or a fraction of the cost
DETROIT -Beotler & Grand RJrer
Call Bob at 340-7434 »»13permoo!h_EHO.
area. 1 bedroom unfurnished, air U
or at office 413-1444
beat Security deposit
642-8686
Call
533-6916
WANTED- Video Movie Business
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom contempoNorth suburbs. Seod full details;
rary open floor elan, balcony, skylights,
P.O. Box 117
Diplomat & Embassy
Levolor blinds. Must see to apprectateFarmingtoo, Michigan, 48014.
Apartments
AUoew.NoPtU.J500.mo.
«44-6443
WESTLAND, free standing restaurant
for sale or lease, 30 seating capacity, BLOOMFTELD HILLS - Ooeo 9-5PM Spadoos 1SOUTHFIELD
and 1 bedroom apartmeots
tooed for drive-thru Excelled location Dally - 4 Seasons, 1945 Woodward,
»340. Penthouse apartment »615.
aod terms. 417-9443 or 641-547» Autumn Apt 16.. (1) bedrooms, den, din- from
All
appliances,
carpeting, and indoor
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 1 baths. 1 car pool Close to shopping
and X-wajx
garage, tW0 /roo Includes heat
Open »-S weekdays. Sat & Sua. 11-4

356 Investment Property
For 8ale

340 Lako-Rfver-RMort
Property For Sale

400 Apartments For Rent

Include* utilities In some locations
Sony, oo petsCall Moo..thru Sat. 9AM-4PM

Dealerships avaiUble. Abo need 30
full/part lime sales people. Ears as
much u »1000 a day. or start your own
business.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call Roo between 1-Jpm al

879-0792

400 Apartments For Rent

INCLUDES
SWIMMING POOL
DESKriNER INTERIORS
INDiyiDUAL HOT WATER
^.
.

ALTERNATE
PREFERRED AREA
North * tlenken .
South - Helrnand
East - Miller
West-Old Perch

fnltlal offerings m a y be abcepted in
letter formV Forms f o r submitting a
f o r m a l offer t o the Postal Service may
b e received by contacting t h e Rochester Postmaster or b y contacting ttje
u n d e r s i g n e d . A l l offerings must be
r e c e l y e d b y O c t o b e r 14,.1983.

BALCONIES OR PATIOS
CARPORTS

^ r < . NATURE AREAS

• SecurityS^ystem
...
• - •• .
• Utilities Included
. • Dishwasher: :
.
• Garbage Disposal
• Carpeting
:
• Air Conditioning
• ;
• Pool & Clubhouse
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTSTROM ?315

WESTLAND P A R K A P A R T M E N T S

& 2 ^ ^ ^ C 0 N V E N I E N T SHOPPiNG
S ^ v . - . - ' i ' . v . *

f$qfurlng...
"
wbbded-rolllng borpesites
private b e a c h & nature reserve
central Water system
• •'
underground utilities
^only minutes from Detroit

•••••'•

FREE CABLET.V/
INSTALLATION FOR '
. NEW RESIDENTS ;
OPPN WEEKDAYS 8:30-5
- SATURDAY i 0-2 ; .\
h
5 l K T l ' W l n d w t - Woods :
"A *££, 7480 Windsor Woods Dri\«
J
:
Canton. Michigan 48187

fcal^Sfeope
ViHage
6f Brighton

Field Real Estate Office
2 2 2 S . Riverside Plaza V Suite 2750
; Chicago; Illinois 60606-6257
Telephone; (312) 886-5057

I WNHOt; KJM.DEPS & rXVfiOPWS
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We are how taking applications for future
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
INCOME UNITS.
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Visit us o h Saturdays or Sundays 1:00 p m
to 5:00 p m . Buflders & brokers Welcome
CAiL (313) 355-2700 or<5t5i4596
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Apartment. For Rent

400 Apartments For R e n ! 400 Apartments For Rent

SOMERSET MALL AREA
Maplewood M a n o r
1204 Crooks Rd.
N of Maple fijfiile)
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM FROM IMS
H m INCLUDED
tampletely carpeted, all etUiUes *xlept electrtclty. Pool air toatHiocJnt
lod party
room. Adults. No pets.
AboNearOallandl.
' SIDENT
^
MANAGERIMaJUi7J

m-o?:o

TREE TOP
MEADOWS
We have a new J bedroom iucwy apartment complete with master bedroom
with walk-ln closet, double bath, overuu4 rooms, patio. t*rth lone colors.
(Mow kJtcbea and more.
Loci ted oo 10 Mile Road *
Meadowbrook Road.

SOUTHFIELD
HIDDEN OAKS APTS
J m n ^ t e eecspaocy at only » 4 » per
tow leasing 1 .& 2 bedroomsfOOOUi. EHO
38 appliances, ceramic baths, ceotral
642-8686
shag carpeting, carports, later.
A eaUo/bafcocie*. morer.oo a
asllfttlwocdedslle.
PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS 1J?0

557-4520
FOR A LOOTED TWE ONLY

|1 M O N T H F R E E R E N T
1 bedroom units oat;

Pontrall Apts.

la Sooth lyoo oo Poetise TrtU
between 1 0 4 11 Mile
Cable TV available
[Rent
from
INCLUDED
ISparioos 1 «70mo.-HEAT
It 2 bedroom units
available
Iwlthceotrai air, carpeting, all electric
llitchea, clubhouse end pool

VILLAGE SQUIRE
. ON FORD RD.
Just E. of 127}

NO RENT TIL* OCTOBER
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 BEDROOM
from $ 3 0 5
Heat Included
Fully Carpeted
Sound Conditioned *
Pool 4 Sauna
Cable TV Available
981-3888

1400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apartrrvsnti For Rent

400 ApwtmwUFof Rent

WESTLANDAREA
SUB-LEASE Mntrwood 1 bedroom,
Spadoosl and 1 bedroom apartments heat Included, y»i moot
from IJW monthly. Carpeted. decotat- Oct 1, tease expire* M44. terlPU.
ed It to a lovely area. Heat Included4TMUI
Counlry Village Apartment*. 2H-32M
TELEGRAPH 4 Schoolcraft M bedrooms, from 11», ptus securit;
arily.
427 »04
WAYNE • large t bedroom with fridge,
air, cable, drape*, carpeting.
1A 2 Bedroom Apkrtmenta stove,
132» /mo, beys, W-U&,

TOWNEAPTS
, 2 Bedrooms $370
Air cooditlooed, carpeted, dijhwuher.
lait«.*tor*l« areaj. anlet WWina.
Healaad bot water lecroded. Security
rtqulrtd. Call for appotatmeot

Walton Square

Eves:

WESTLAND

Short Term Leases Available

Spadou*,; newly decorated. Located
conveniently near Oakland Uolrenttr,
PoaUac Sllverdome, 17» k Pootiac
Motor.

373-1400

EXTRAORDINARY

HAMPTON COURT

SPACIOUS U » Bedroom Apta.
Carpet Patio, Air, Foot, Seal Included
1 BEDROOM.Ml*
1BEDROOM>|M)

A FEW OF TR0S8 SPACIOUS
I BEDROOM APARTMENT8
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCY
(Taiinf apeUcatioa* (or t bedroom)
CAILVORAPPOINTMErfT

WATERVIEW FARMS BLUE G A R D E N A P T S ,
ON PONTtAC TRAIL
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman
E.ofBeckRd.
For Details
729-2242
1 & 2 Bedrooms
STONBYBRWK APARTMENTS
from $295
Plymouth area. 1 bedroom. completely
central air, appiiaocea, sob
CENTRAL AIR-CARPETED carpeted,
leav.lUJmooth. After »pra
til-Wit
TENNIS COURT
WESTLANDAREA
POOL & CLUBHOUSE
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, |4M

624-0004

WAYNE AREA .
NEAT AS A PIN
t and 2 bedroom apartments located i s
Immaculate surroundings' la Wane,
MI Features include HEAT PAID, Central air, fully eouipped It color coordinated kitchen, shag carpets « carport
available. Mew cable hook-up avallableFrom IU4. Phone Beth today.

WAYNE FOREST
326-7800

729-4020

.
W»N.CHRISTINB
Ford Rd,lWockEc<
Waynelovely
•
WESTLAND,
8pedal for SeoJora,
1 bedroom,'Weal location, free vUlitie*
except electric, air, drape*. $1«. No aecurlly deposit If yog auluY Office
boar*, 10am- Ipm. in^m,
I7I-M71

WESTLANDAREA
Spadoos I bedroom aijartmeot, WH
rooothly.'Altrictira J, bedroom apartmeet. 1U0 Carpeted, decorated i la a
loyely area. Heat toeroded.

Country Court
Apartments

W. BLOOMFTELD AREA - Beautifully
decorated I bedroom flat, coove&Ieot
location. 137« per mooth.
tii-iti I

721-0500

We Help Landlords and Teoaata
Share Lbtljaga,
UMtiO
A BEAUT) Farmlagtoo Hill*- New, J
bedroomi, 2 batht, completely
fornlabedPrlrate parUat, cooveolest
to MM- Layne Cotman, Craabrook
Realty. DarctU-UM; Evec HUM

FRASER,MI.
14¼ MILI-GROE8BECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
Monthly Leases
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
$495ANDUP
Birmingham Area
Maid Service Available

•STOVE
•CARPETING
• REFRIGERATOR •PRIVATE ENTRANCE
•HEAT
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• H O T WATER
•PLAYGROUND
<.

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN.
,782-0116

Innsbrook Apartments
I ':i Miles West <if 1-275 on 7 Mile Ki-ad
Open daily 10a m - 6 p m . Sat -Son 12-6 r> m

A CLEAN aod coofortaWe forabhed
Berkley effWeocr, carpeted, appUaace*. air, dUposai Leate asd aecaHtv.
IM0 lod ode* beat IJMUS or »«-6110
APARTMENTS • fully fi
farobbed for the
corporate eiecotlve. All ntfjitt
.boase- ''^^
ware* aad telephooe Included. For cooveeleoce, cLai* aad all the comforU of
bome.CalLRelocation SpedaliJta

»:-6HJ

* 2

THE MANORS
280-2610

349-8410

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR

$59 Month
GLOBE RENTALS

Select Reatalj-All Artaj

EAST POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

Abundant Storage and Closet Space • Private Entrance '
Clubhouse and Fireside lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts
Sauna • Heat Included

ABOUT J« mlo. from SoothneM, Livonia, Pootlac. Hoge dec* aad doorwall
provide all aeajoo tonset view of privata Jaie front 1 bedroom^ u s ""
docLfiMmoota.
•
M!

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
. LARGE 6ELECTION
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

402 FurrttthsdApts.
Fpr Rent
ABANDON YOUR HUNT

SPACIOUS: 1 B D R M — SJ* S<) Ft
J B D R M —10ISort076Sq f l
3 B D R M — 1 2 * 6 Sq ft.

BIRMINGHAM. Royal OaL deUarbt/oJ.
complete with Uoeoa, «tei
.
easlb, air. ,color
TV, large Urieg room, bedroom 4
—
Utcbei lit
JS4-1UI
orM|-*77J
BIRMINOHAM/TROY AREA. Lomry
Executive Apia, completely Inrnbbed
to every detail Maid Service available.
Loo| aad abort term leaie*. JJ6-HJJ

WESTLAND (Veso* • Gleewood> One
bedroom apartmesl, decortled. Stove,
rtfrljerator. Immediate ocenpaac
•Jjimoothry. after < »
nUt

400 Apartment? For Rent

Nestled a m o n g the rolling hill;, and
•attractive countryside of historic Northville.
'A quaint village a t m o s p h e r e which c o m b i n e s
suburban c o n v e n i e n c e with d o w n t o w n availability.

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS ImroedUle oecvpaocy, tmartly f umlsied, 1 bedroom,
air, pool*, leaob, carport $tS0 mooth.
M1-0JM
FARMINOTON HILLS! Sublease Deluxe fun
fumUbed apt 1 bedrooms, i
WESTLAND • 1J1» N. Wayae Rd. : I baths. »7jo. + »tUituea. Nov. to Jime.
JWH1J
bedroom, atove, refrUtrator, all otillUea Included except electricity. For
more laformatJoo call.
Ml-5917 FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom den, quality furnishings. Option to purchase.
October thru May. References. Security
WESTLAND
deposit 1475
47WM1

monthly. Spadoo* 2 bedroom aparjt, yJW
fWO oootUy, Carpeted, decors
tmeet,
decont(ovely are*. Heat
Beat lacloded.
ed It la a totrejj
loclt
WESTLAND WOODS

a! N'orthvillt

UTahing a
B^Sgrthy Change.

362-4132

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

WEST-J74J7 Grand River at Habtead.
FARMINCTON.474-MOO
EAST-11M East MapleflS Mile Rd)
Between
heater Rd.*t-7i
TROY, 5' 18»
WY-TELEGRAPa * of single home,
separate & private. Furnished Utilities
paid. |M a week pins security. Prefer
older stogie.
MJ-047»
PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA. Furnished 1
bedroom apartment Easy access to expressways. |M per week. |S00 security
deposit Call after IPM.
410-»»
REDFORD AREA, small famished
apartment 1100 utilities Included.
Senior Citizens welcome.
511-777»
REDFORD - Basement 1 rooms &
bath, carpeted, paneled, air cooditlooed, all utilities, washer It dryer,
prefer single man. 117*. .
5M-7JII

LIVE ON A LAKE
$

Yea No

O heat and water
O washer and dryer ir> each unit
Q built In vacuum and ail attachments
D air conditioning
CD range, refrigerator, disposal
O large walk-In closets
D spacious, well lit parking
0 beautiful view

Q O Immediate expressway access
0 D golf leagues and tourneys
BO practice putting greens
S D club house and ballroom
S3 O outdoor pool and Indoor poo'
a O tennis courts
GS Q Semta buses to property
B O social activities and celebrations
3-btdroom
Townhoutts

/• and 2rb<droom
opanmtnts

*

^1

455-7200

S3*

:

•

•

*

-

-

.

SPACIOUS Newer 4 bedroom colonial
In desireable N. Farmington Hills area,
decorated m tteatrals, 1 year lease,'
M7J.
- 47M2W

Hilltop overlooking Rochester
Walk to Downtown Shopping
INCLUDES: Heat... Hot water, Dishwasher,
Disposal and 24 Hour Maintenance.
SOME UNITS FOR A SMALL PET
SOME FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES
APARTMENTS
FROM . . . . . ' .
$380
TOWNHOUSES
FROM
$475

FARMINGTON HILLS . cozy S bedroom, paneled, carpeted. Urge yard,
appliances, storage abed, »1*5 plus deposit After Spm
m-J7Ji
FARMINGTON HILLS • dean S bedroom, with appliances. Laundry room.
Garage Deposit Rent «415 mooth
»58-01«
FARMINGTON HILLS. Brick ranch
built 19711 bedrooms plus bedroom la
basement Large fenced yard. «450.
lease. Days: 474-5150
Eves: 471-0777
PARTINGTON HILLS Colonial I bedrooms, dining room, family room, flrepUce, basement, appliance*, garage,
Very desirable ana. »7».
til-if! i

484 Miller Rd.

harterhouse

16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfield

<

DETROIT • Between } & SU Mlk oo
Dacosta. ) bedroom boose. Finished
basemes t New carpeting & paint 2 car
garage. »JJ0 plus security . 6U-9S79

FARMINGTON HILLS - for lease or
lease with optica 1 bedroom ranch In
excellent condition with total privacy
atllMiJeandMWdlebelt
. *•'
Chamberiaia.
11«-» 100

University Dr.; ,A Mile E. o l Rochester Road
Close to Meedowbrook a n d Oakland University

1'/2 Baths
Plymouth Schools

LENORE • W. of Teh
AJamlntQB raaca, I bedrooms, tarage,
fJM, plus security. AvaiUMe O c t 1.
4J7-JJM
FORD RD & EVERGREEN AREA,
lovely 2 bedroom, garage, largea Ifenced
yard, all appliances, fMJ per mooth
plus security.
444-MM

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom. 1½ bath
colonial, family room with flrepUce,
appIlanceMIU.
SOUiTfflELD. 1 bedroom ranch, caroewly decorated. Urge garage,
til-Ill 1

ROCHESTER
PARK APTS.

•Lakefront Apartment
-Gatehouse
> Dishwashers
• Cable TV Spring'83

Joy Rd. at 1-275

Equa

•

642-8686

STflNEYBRvWE APTS

v^N.

'

ftg!

656-0567

CABLE TV
From »310
MODEL OPEN W DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS

•

?::

Comtr ot C4M U k i Ro*d & C m Eliuboth U k i
Road Kiar Orchard Lsti Road • M-59 Telegraph

• SUMMER SPECIAL •
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

•

CENTURY 21

LAKH
an
CMME

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Pool-Tennis

•

1:-

AM

COfivenWitry located off VYayos Road, between Wanen and Joy. near
the Weatland Shopping Man. Rental Office and Model Open 10 e.m. - 9
p m Oalr/.

8
0
0
8
S
B
8
B

•

681-4100

apartment* & athletic club
8300 W 0 0 D C R E 8 T DRIVE
WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 48185 Phone 281-8028

Ya» No

559-2680

Mode! Open 8-5 Da lly, 12-5 Weekends

wohresx ^illa

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 1 8 H o l e G o l f C o u r s e P L U S r e n t
from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -

Furnished

400 Apartments For Rent

Heat Included

• 8p«clou» 1 a 2 bedroom «p«Hm»nt», aach with a
flr#p!*c# arxlbalcooy or palk)
• Prtvata athktlc club faaturlne yaar-round IrxJoor-outdoor pool, tauru, ttaam bath, whirlpool and axarclt*
room
• 8tunnlng clubhouaa with flrttkta lounoa and gama
room
• 8*elud*d aattlna amtdal wood* and duck pondt
• Cabla Tahdalofl
• HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDiORD
• SENIOR CITIZEN DI8COUNT8 ON M08T UHIT8

SOUTHFIELD

BEVERLY HILLS - 1 bedoom ranch,
1H baths, refrigerator & stove, basement modem decor, 1¾ car garage.
I57Sroo.pins security deposit 571-1717

*1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Pool • Beach • Tennis
• Clubhouse
• Covered Parking

404 H o u s e s F o r R s n t

BEVERLY ULLS/BIRMINGHAM
ANN ARBOR TRAIL • Ba«erty area,• 1
Larje, i bedroom, 1H bath colooUl la
prime N. Georgetown. Perfectly maJa- quiet comer stadlo apt No pets,
lajned, newly decorated, centra] air.
437-2610
IllOO.plrtsecirlir.NopeU.
(41-)921 BIRMINGHAM • Ml Caapia. 1 bedptos loft, U r | e trVtaL/dtalat
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. PrivaW rooms,
area. Batemect G a m e . f47i mooth.
) bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial Available
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS apadoos
October I
• . Ml-TItt
I flrtpUce*, bay windows,
modem
l a n d 2 BEDROOMS
kitchen, 1»» mooth, . 7 »4MM* BLOOMPIELD HILLS; » bedroom 1*
SHORT TERM LEASE
UK on 7 acres. »1 JOO/mooth. No sets!
BIRMINGHAM • tiur downtown. ) Maintenance-free! Deposit reculrtd.
bedrooms, 1 bath. (½ car p r a n . Im- Calt •;•..• •'.:.-'--;'...
»7M0II
mediate occupancy, t i l t mooth. Call
Jl^SHJ
STUDIO APARTMENT, One Person, la after »pm.
BLOOJtTIELDVILLAOE
•?. \
the com try oear mala roads. fW weekU T M , I bearoom, JW UtabOroawWi ,
. BtRhONOHAM-~
ly, laclodlnj utilities. West Btoomfleld
aufiaaott aad central air. Doe rear ,
Can
«1»7J7 Prestlgloos. locatioa • BeasUfaJ view leas* *tia secwKr deposit. 11060 per i
overlooUa( Oakland hOb Cosntry Club.
W4tot ::
TROY « Spadoos eiecvUve Coodo, 1 } bedrooms. s H baths, family room, tt>MAk.Mtrt:lo/ - v ^
bedrooms, JH baths, waftia closets, Urge lovely kitchen, 1st floor la '
IHcar
BURGESS, 14111-»
cajpeUai, new' furnace.- Bto
washer, dryer, storaie. Easy access
tt»l>er
#earpe» I M W .
1-7}. Short term available..
Ui-Utt HU& schools. All appllaoces. Super month,',J*w
EofLahser.Sc
fenkelL -.>•.-,
TROY. 1 bedroom f smithed apartment sharp. \1V> a month.
.-.*": CAbTTON-CARRIAGE H O W ; ':
la Somerset to sub tesjeAvsluMe Sept
155« Sftobridge - S bedroom Colonial
BIRMINGHAM
zMh for 7 to 9 weeks, i4W per month. Attractive i bedroom brick ranch, I attached garage, central air, family * .-;
baths, family room, large living; It din- room. Available Oct l i t Security 4 + ''. •'•
reference*, l i s e y m o / •
l « l iOU
WALLED LAKE < 14 Mile & Decker. 1 ing rooms, carpets, centra! air. Btoombedrooms, complete kitchen, foil base- fleld Hills schools. Wing Lake privi- CANTON. Urge 1 bedroom bom* with, k :•,
leges. 1740 month. . .
ment (S/aae, |5)Jroo.Meadow
appliances, wood store, «45« month
COMMERCE
Inc. Bruce Boyd
»51with security deposit »7-1441 or .-.:
1700 MONTH • LEASE OPTION
:
.- MtJ«77 . * -t WAYNE r efficiency^ apartments • |«0 or for sale, low lid's. Brick colonial. }
reeUy'laloidesaUutiblJ
Urge bedrooms, I H baths,- family CANTON, rent with option. New » bed: i: Adults. No pets.
room, library, carpets. Soper family room ranch. Family room and baaeCall Nooo to »pta
ment I avaiUbU. Nor. I ocoopancy.
721-0« »9 area. School nearby. Lake privileges.
New I bedroom cotoctaL family room, i
WAYNE - 1 bedroom rurnbhed apartbasement, alUcbed garage. I available.
;
ments |1M • »170 triooth, bclodes all
Mid Oct occupancy. «4U to »400 per
:
utilities. Adults. No pet*.
month plus security. Agent. 4 5 «-«4X4
Ollxpm-lpm
ttt-tm
Secontlne Assoc,
CANTON ..-J bedroom, f a m i l y i w w
srjta fireplace, ceotral air, * car a K
626-8800
403 Rental Agencies
tacb«4.
jwage; oo pets,»}» per JJooU.BIRMINGHAM • Rent with option l o
•-.•.- 47M4JJ.
buy. I bedroom, IK bath In lows boose,
ACCREDITED MQT.
family room, dining room, 1 fireplaces, CAfrTON - 4 tttlroom c « k x M imrMdlORGANIZATION (AMO)
aqft I' month
oth rental 1700
ale occ«paat7, 1 year lease. KJlcbeo
Offers relief lo homeowotrs b 1K»
540- »$11 appUaoces, comiDDOlty clabbonseabd :
transferees. Moving & can't se9 yoor month plus utilities.
borne? Leasing may be the best solu- BIRMINGHAM- Short term lease. J pooLMlT •••••>.--.-' .••'•:. : - / - : ¾ ^
'.t:-\
- 4 bedroom sptit-kvel tion.
bedrooms, family room, carpeting, ap- CANTON
Immediate occupancy. 1 year tease.
MEADOW MOT. DVC
pliances & garage. Available Oct
Kltcbeo
appUanees,
MM/
Soedalitlng in leasing & management Wo pets.
month.
«7-4414 Ask for Art Anderson poly, Re/Mai
of single family homes IV condomini. 45 M Ml
ums. For a free appraisal & explana- BIRMINGHAM - small g bedroom, g a i BoardwaU .
tion of other Income lax advantages
Cute! Near downtown. No dogs! Must be
CITY OF. PLYMOUTH - • Call Bruce Lloyd at MI-W7I
mature with good references,- M I S / I bedroom
borne, seml-fumlsbed, fami-.
Accredi ted - Bonded It Licensed
roo. 1117 Colt George, days, 540-0155 ly room, 1 car
garage, |47J. per mooth.
BIRMINGHAM. Near Quartoo schooL « 1 HeraM S t {corner of Linden S t )
linden
enters
main street at Farmer
English cotUge, 1 bedroom*. 1¾ baths,
404 Houses For Rent
central air, wood deck In back yard, Jacks Supermarket Open Sat-Sun.
/'••'.- /••/••:•
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
»17$ per month. Cell evenings 644-0755 Sept 17-11 W p m .
Select Rentals-All Areas
BIRMINCHAM.) bedroom brick. New- COMMERCE TWP, J bedroom. X baib
We Help Landlords & Tenants
raJBca, family room, flrepUce, I H e a r :
H H M 0 ly decorated. Stove & refrigerator, atucbed
Share Listings
sarage, lale prlTfleje, alee
fenced yard, gas beat W. Lincoln/
A CUTE CAPE COD Rental with water Southfield area. »495 month. Absolute!; area, oo pels, SeOO per mooti pins utilities. S O - S m or . :
.«»-«»?;
access to Walled Lake, 1 bedrooms, 1H oo pets. Day: »51-214«
Eve:»51-f
baths, 1 at garage. ItSO./mo.Utilities
extra.
4JH7I7 BIRMINGHAM - J bedroom, appliances COZY one bedroom borne with batataV lwasher, dryer, air coodiUooer, carpet- set la Bar window overlooking half'
ALUMINUM bungalow - 1 bedrooms, ing, basement, garage, fence, clean, acre lot Nice for single j x r s o a No ' f :t• • - ibasement Telegrapb-S Mile. »1SJ
1450 plus security.
M>7»1» pets. »175 pros utilities. Call for ap-. *-V'
potatmeat,
, :. 1-tV-lM s
BRICK BUNGALOW - Redford 1 bed- BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom bungalow,
• i' •newly decorated, walk lo town, stove/ & DEARBORN tfHGHTS, 1 bedroom,
rooms, basement flrepUce, |t!5.
refrigerator, basement garage. 1415. alomlDHm sided, fenced yard, carpeted,
1W-70M oo pets, refereoces, 1 calM weKome,
BRICK RANCH - WestUnd 1 bed- After 5PM
SJlS rent, »JW deposit
(}M2«4
rooms, finished basement garage, 147».
One Way Leasing 4 Management
DEABBORN TEIGHTS- i bedroom
Sll-«000
bonialow, oewly carpeted It painted.
Appliances, 1 » car garage, fenced
ATTENTION »
1 bedroom ranch In excellent condition yard. »475 mo.
(4s-»»Sor»l«i70
Suburban Investment Properties want- located walking distance to shopping &
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Van Bora/ t
ed
Beech area. J bedrooms, garage, fence,
Commercial A Residential
It more. New
carpet 6 paint |M0 m o , 1st, last
TO BUY and/or MANAGE
;
pita security. After 1 M
.
itl-lili i

WARD L. HARRIMAN
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
477-4464

From

You Don't have
to g o Very Far
to Get Away
from it all.

404 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

400 Apartments For Rent

<^7— *s^r
x

*9E

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments

r

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms
Live in the security of a
hi-rise apartment

• 2 Full Baths • Carports
Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50
FREE CABLE TV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Son.

CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR
DISHWASHER • CARPETING > CARPORTS
TENNIS COURTS • S WIMMING POOL
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY
F R E E CABLE TV
Office Open Daily, Sat, & Sun.
557-8100
• i

557-5339

471-6800
Open 36S days a year

Grand River and Halstead Road*

Farmington Hills

GRAND OPENING

Scofsdah Jlparfmenfs
Newburgh between
From

OrtvuMMuL d\\ja*xarv

$315

1 A2'Bedroom*-1½ Baths
Covered Parking
Livonia Schools
ModelI Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends
OppoilvimlK K o u l i n o ".'-.-

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment* From $340 --;

JPARTMtNTS:

Jcy&Wsrren

"See about our Rent Special"

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
HUNTERS
P-O-I'N-T-E

ON THE LAKE

455-4300
i

SAVE $350
1 and 2 Bedrooms
Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry a n d storage
facilities, a n d pool.

Rent included:
•
•
•
•

HEAT
. DISHWASHER
STOVE
- C E N T R A L AIR
REFRIGERATOR
• CLUBHOUSE & POOL
CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL :

BEACHWALK A P A R T M E N T S
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty * Nov! Rd.

Call for information W

7 Mile - Telegraph A r e a
Call 538-2158

624-4434

BROOKDALE

"^rjrt*".
Hunters; tVirue
•.-Southfield is a".".':-.'• .'•place ypu'll be 'proud to call iionie.': thetownhomes are ." •:,
nestled in gently rolling countryside with mature, trees arid ;
open spaces for your peace and quiet..'
•_
. :You'll enjoy your leisure time at Hunters Pointe. Swim in
:ourr outdoor swimming pool,' play a (cw sets on.our tennis court*
'walk or jog in one of the several treed areas. Some apartrhents feature: fireplaces, patios for outdoor living avid entertaining, washers
and dryers, free cable installation for.
new residents and finished lower levels.
See your next home today. •
. I and 3 Bedroom Townhomcs.
^From $510 Monthly.
°
- TefcbWic; 356-21)0 «;r )56-21)8
.. 24621 W. T-en
SUM Open: Dady 9-5. Sat 10 • 2. C/'m-J Smutty
Pres^ittftl

fc>Vlll

[in

Modern.1and2^
Bedroorri
;f
ApQrimentsThe ideal choice : :
for.retiring or'-/
working pebplel.
Providing the best .
value and best ;
quality, .

^Mmi*u4*09-^UU^4
-

NEXTDOORTO

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Hutithxgton Gitrden
Townhouse Apartments
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem'

Located In
countrified South
Lyon, next to the
new Brookdale Shopping Plaia,

ONE MONTHS
FROM $247

Centrally located .across from-.
'RackhamCoH
Course, only steps:
to the Zoo..Quiet
suburban area .'.-•-.•
cjosa to Soutrifieki
Bjrminoriam 4 Troyv
Great transportatiofi!

• 8paclou8 Rooms •Covered Parking* Central
Air Conditioning• Wall to Wall Carpeting*
;-: Balconies
• Pool * Club House • Spectacular
" >:.-.:-:".-/--. - Grounds

RENT

SPAGI0US 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

E«OfM

Featuring:

-.
;::-'

v

•

; -

^

'

Managed t>y:

I-S4

Wooes
MAWtMJNT.

, COMPANY

°^
'

^ $ 5 ' S*'- 1 0 : 3 0 '0 4,
t — ^ ^ ^ ' -

SB4-6Q73

'

•

'

.-'

• • ' ,

' L -,

I^LiMns

.

:..•••

PMC

;%

P

f\
ri-.-

18 unlqu* ranch afld Iwnrxxise
planv 100010 2S0O8q. I I . ...

I incomparable f'esort arid club
advantages, situated on. Over
lOOofemallcaliy rolling acres
o{ Irees and ponds.
I luxury furnished «p»rtm*rils
available.'. .

I 0^5,0^^00(^11^1
«tiachedo»'afle5«vali*W8 "
I All wliS private entries,
laurtdry, & atorag* facllitlsj -

- Vfett ow.fumishw mods! H
10711 W. TenMJefid.

W<H

;

;'. :

In The Hills of preitlglo.us We&t Bloorrifleld

Huntington Garden
TownhoiMApts,

:

; • •

WeW^rSfi's B W t t t T ApsrtmSAt V W u ^ f r o n i ^ i m o ,

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools

•

-:-^^--.0^1729-33½
35661 Smith -;'
Open W e e k d a y s i - 6
Sat. & Sun. 12-5

milh T

•

•v':-

FULL BASEMENTS
• HEATINCLUDEP*

RENTALS.afROM'|$25 TO $1150
1 , 2 4 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals
On OtaV» floa4 (UL M»t>!« a Wi'nvt l«v»

caii 661*0770

fiotii)

iflWtSTeiooi^riivo. op*ie4»yii-a. :

m
^

^

^

^

.

^

^

•

^

•

, lor mora Infotmalion.
M

^

™

K

^

I .v-

-(-¾¾¾

\-r•

'

;

• i :

k

• i .--

r-„

.

10E*
404 Hoiittt FOfRent
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O&E. Thursday. 8eptember 15,1993

r"
404

HoumFofRtnt

4¾ Duplexes For Rent

412 Townhousts-Cofvdos

414 Florida ftonUlt

43« Office

428 Qsragas&

420 Rooms For Rafit

/

Buslnsss 436 Office / Builnest

ForRsnt
CANTON 1 bedroom, 1¾ bath, ha
MlnlStoratja :.[;•:.; Space
Spaoo
SARASOTA - Beet Tree Country Club.
FURNISHED Room la sio* boat*
basemeot, appliance* 4 Uwo maUte- ROCHESTER * In-town, 1 bedroom, I * Free standing t bedroom vitU, f batb*. ONE
the country. « 0 per week, utilities > NBEDWI>nTO8TORAOEi
DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH
oanoe Included. $470 mooth plus »Wi- batb rtneo style. All appliance*, ceotral 1 car garage. Close to 1-73,1( minute* in
lncloo>d.Wp»tBloomf>ld.
Ml 9717 1404 Sq. «.-•
(t-.oerf
perfect for eoejtrtctor*.
OFFICE SPACE
Uea- .
MI-58U air. carport No pet*. Security deposit to ocean. CalL
Ht-1<H1
M l T iper. i»oni"T*nced Ooe 1400 aq. f t . one 2 room suite, oo* MAPLE-ORCHARD
PLYMOUTH • room (or employed geo- Uabeated. Mii.
»»90-»4i«.Ageot r ^
'MISTM
ting)* office. Excellent parting. 2
4394787 yard area. Krmlngham/Troy area.
SARASOTA, on toe Gulf • beaciiront Uemafl, oear town,
WEST CHICAGO
One room.
CaU:. :
'•,[•: ^-2514545 Mock* from Mayflower Botel
RC>CH£STER, Urge, » bedroom, 1½ Coodo,! bedrooms, 1½ batb*, pooL tenREDFORD
•
Unfurnished
room,
reaROUGE PARKAREA
455^717»
talis, air, great room, dining room, ga- nis, boat dock;» week mln_Ti«/wk. Ol
One
window.
7^~
ROCHESTER
:
~
~
Newly decorated, 1 Urge t*drooms, 1 rage, basemeot, washer 4 dryer, DO Dec Utlt $4W/wk. Dec 1$ til May. sonable.- House privileges avalUble.
rtoraga avaiUbUifor boat auto- DO YOU NEED a private office with a
bath duplex. Large tiring room, kitch- peU $(4« mootb. After \ PM. «M-1»J4 ConUctBarb,
FIVE BEDROOM boose, 1½ baths,
$150.
l J M 0 1 1 o r » 9 H l ( ( Reference* preferred. Call alter Jim*
en, dinette, disposal Parting. Adult
family, room. Attached garage. FlM
4WPM
M « U 7 moWU, etc. CaD after 5PM \ 454-1154 secretary but caat afford tbe high
Overhead? We can offer all of this for
complex $149 moot*. Shown by ap- SOUTHFTELO - Large, spactoos, 1st SARASOTA. Full; ftreisned borne. 1
Tlsdate & Co.
Uvocli area. Leas* or boy option,
»1504150 mooth.
Uvooia, «7(4400
REDFORD
(7
MO*
A
Grand
River
floor coodo In exclusive are* Bear Tea bedrooms, t batb* Ceotral air, Dear
17»
714-7(44
hash
WSloomfleld
location,
$55-4955
area)
•
room
tor
older
gentleman
with
626-8220
(t Evergreen. Outstanding decor. Mas- SarasoU Mall No pets, oo smoking.
432Comir)4ifp)a}/Ratlil
FIVE MJLE/LAHSER AREA
ter bedroom, den/tod bedroom, living Minimum 1 mooth* lease.
»17 3444 reference*. Utcheo privilege*. 144/wt
728-4800
,
BfRMTNOHAM
'
Call
,
«»1-1144
] bedrooms, basemeot feoced yard, aproom witb marble flrepUce, dining
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 1414 sqft In MEDICAL
WAREHOUSE. .
eiceUent LlvpnU location.
pliance*. »150 per mooth ptos security.
STVART-RTVER PINES .
area, litcben, Uoodry room, garage I
• 14 Mile. $34 weekly. $00 A1100 *q. ( t Mao door, tfuck door.
DETROIT
-SouthfJeldalrTWMmooUily..
4134331 1 bedroom 1½ bat* Towoboose com- SOUTHFTELO
Working
male
preferred
or
Eton,
a
of
Maple.
CaB
Dtyi
44$-703/
leterr fumUbed. No pet*. »1,1» per
Cboic* 2 level baDdjng with elevator. 1000 s q i t In medical comptea in Farm2775 FullOfton
OARDEN c n v - Attractive ) bedroom
- Providence Towers
lo. Alter (:3(¾ weekend*, 731443( College student Garag* araiUMe.
Close parking- Security-oo-preroises logtoo. Sharp.
Newly decorated, 1 Urge bedrooms, 1 SOirrKTIELD
BLOOMFTELD HTLLS:, • •'-.
lower flit with I car (true. fireplace,
Aft*5pox«4t-l»7»
CALL SANDRA LETASZ
Coodo,
9tb
floor,
West
erposve,
Urge
1
bath duplex- Large Ilvlar room, kitch- bedroom,} bain, complete Utcbett, oew STUART, 1/1, first floor, funUshed,
Woodward A t-J» corrtdorTNew retail Management WU1 be oewty carpeted.
basemeot Uundry, carpeC drape*, pri2 room • 2 room suite* _ Also 1100 A
en, dinette, disposal Parking. Adult
WORKTNO
geotiemaji
wtlh
gdod
referaddltloa
.Opportunity
(ot
1,004
*qft
vate yard. Must be *een. Adult*. No
REAL
ESTATE ONE
pool
tennis,
ctubboose.
No
pets.
Adults.
complex, $14» mooth. Shows by. ap- everytUng, ImmedUU occupancy, ask- 83»/roo. yearly. $8S04»M/mo K * - ence*. Furnhhed ipstalr* with full and to. Ideal (or Chiropractor, Optome- 500 ft space for 4 to 15 people.
peU ItOOperMo.
149-7114
ing $7«TReado* Mgt I o c . ^ ^
potntmeot
COMMERCIAL,
(NC.
bath, kl^heo privileges. ( Mile - Tele- trist and Ptbcr reUted medical *ersooallv.
Days,
»l$-7»»491»,
Cranbrook Centre Plaza
BruceLIoyd
- «14«7»
514-I7M vice*. Calloow.
OARDEN CITY, very clean ) bedroom
> . : . «7-14»!
Eves(lT4*«-9U»; FU.. JOJ-UH47( graph area. »33 week.
353-4400
728-4800
lOlHSoothXleldRd.
brick ranch, 1 CAT garage, Robbed
S0UTR7TELD . Telegraph jk II Mile
CREDITUNION
basemeot. WajTeo-Merrtnian. »515.
S*He»l4
642-?f500 NATIONAL COMPUTER firm looking
OARDEN CITY brick duplex, sharp 1 ut*. Wlldbrook • adult ccmmanlty, TARPON SPRINGS, on tbe Gul/, 1 bed240A*q. f t 'Wjeahe-jyoiy
Cell weekdayi titer (pm,
551-47(4
FARMINOTON
to share office space. Established combedroom, Ford Rd. - Merriman. Appli- Urge 1 bedroom. 1 barb, garage, base- room, 1 batb, furnished, tennis courts, 421 Uvirvg Quarters
Turn
key
operaUoo,
Uroma
•
Ptymoeth
marina, 14 br. security system
Detuie office (pace with beautiful view pany, 4 MUe •Greenfield area. Must Inance*, carpeting, air, MO). No pel*. meot complete Wtcbea aod more. Ask- pooL
OARDEN CITY. } bedroom brick
FarmlngtooRd.™
;
/
>
?
«74445»
Mo.
or
weekly
or
season.
J184W0
In
prime
area
on
Grand
River.
Availclude phone*, aod Secretary
Agent
4.7(-7(40 ing 4730 per mo. Meadow Mgt l o c
To 8har#
ranch. Foil basemeot Fenced yard. No
able Immediately, Reasonable. $14-2415 Call Al Foster.
»41-9111
BroceUoyd
831407( VENICE CONDO. 1 bedrooda, 1 Uths.
DOWNTOWN BTRMTNOHAM
pets. »400 per month, plus security deOARDEN
CITY
DUPLEX
•
brick,
apABANDON
YOUR
HUNT
Prime
coDunercUl
locaHon
la
Great
posit 47(-4404
477-74(1
bay
view,
gol/
tennis,
pool
Fully
NOVI
(Downtown
Central
pliance*, carpeting, patio, your own SOUTUTIELD • 1« Mile 4> SootaileM
American Mail a t 144 N. Woodward.
FARMINGTON HILLS District) Grand River at NoviBusiness
8AVE60y*
Rd, Xyard, $305. oo pets, security deposit Rd. area. 1 bedrooms, 1H batbs, flo- equipped. AvaiUble mootb of January.
ApproiimaUly
(14
aq.
i
t
reaaonable
GARDEN CITY - 19911 Leooa a t
Eve* 1177WO
ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE way location, near Twelve Oaks. 1 modSHARE-A-HOME
Agent
47(-1(40 lsbed basemeot, enclosed patio. 1 car Day*;H3-7i00
reot ImmedUteoccopiocy,; «47-7171
bedrooms, brick, lrt cir attached gaern
private
office*,
carpeted,
air
eoodlgarage, dining room. Pool $434 a VENICE • deluxe vllU, 2 bedroom,
Up to 10,000 sq. ft. of epace tiOoed.100-1000 »q.ft
rage, basemeot stove A refrigerator.
OUR7thYEAROF
WESTLAND, 1 bedroom duplex, carpet, moota. Call today. Kkboti Realty,
118-7880
TOWrfTOWNBOtMrNbtUM
»450mo.BedrytBrt*Realty 141-5190
sleeps
4,
on
pUnUUoo
gou
course,
pooL
stove, refrigerator. Reference* re"GUARANTEED SERVICE" Near best retail corner,tn Michigao! In new office building. Spape
$4»-!«« »1100 month. $415 week.
174-M1?
quired. $135 per mooth. Plus security.
GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom, family
2404 tq ft of prime retail on firtt floor; design, signage & finishing
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS
ONLY 3 LEFT!
Call
before
5pm.
4)9-1081
PEBBLE
CREEK
W.
Bioomfleld
cooroom with flrepUce, new carpet, large TROY. 194« Rochester Rd, 3 blocks N,
PLANTATION
1304 *qit available, for of Oca on sec- COSte INCLUDED. FREE
dd, 14 MUe k Orchard Uke, X bedroou Lovely 1VENICE
kitchen with pantry & doable Oven. of 15. 1 bedroom duplex, appliances,
bedroom,
2
bath
coodo.
beautiFREE
BROCHURE
ood
floor; will lease separately. Availwltk
master
suite,
1½
baths,
fireplace,
FARMINGTON HILLS
Main noor Uundry, covered patio, feoced backyard, oo pets, $415 per
adulu
abUNowisuter MjaotVi M041M basement storage.
410 Flits For Rent
1 car gar*ge,$ IOM mo.
41(-9911 ful view, oa golf course,
feoced. Immediate occupancy. MM
SHARE
,
391-1U3
WEST BLOOMFIELO
^ - - : , . UVONU : ;•.-.
plus »750 security. No pets. 415-1519 mceth includes gas and water. ($9-9139 BERKLEY. Lower / U t 1 bedrooms, WESTLAND. 1-17$ * Ford Rd. Eud
Tisdale
&
Co.
REFERRAL SERVICES
VENICEVILLA
2400
aqit
Plymouth
Rd.
A
Ft/mlagloo.
MAPLE-ORCHARD
4 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial living room, dining room, deo, carpet- unit 1 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, all appliGARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom homes, ga- TROY.
standing vllU to Orclewoods of
Parkiag 44 cars. Ideal office, medical
626-8220
family room with fireplace It wet ed, stove, refrigerator. $380 moolh, se- ances, washer, dryer. Carpeted, draped, Free
642-1620
rages, family rooms, »415 A (4.75 mo. Deo,
Venice.
1
bedroom.
2
bath,
deluxe
furnorreUfL
:
•
.
,
«74445»
attached 1½ car garage. Immedi- curity deposit.
1844847 air, carport, ctubboose, pool Adults. No ishing including washer A dryer. With
BLOOMFTELD
HTLLS HOME
FARMTNGTON HTLLS. 19118 Orchard Beautifully finished new ofSecurity/reJereoces, Mr. Emrick, days bar,
(84
S Adam*. Birmingham,
ML
540-4500
Eve*.-we*hends, 417-4(44 ate occupancy, MM month. 444-9437 BIRMINGHAM. Small 1 bedroom up- pets- $ 4 » mo. Day* 5374459;
all recreatioa amenities. AvaOable Male to share cicely furnished 2 bed-, PETOSXEY, 1500 aqit prime down- Lake Rd. 1 of 1» Mile. 173 sq. f t In- fices complete with all sertown
retail
space,
available
ImmeduteEve*.
391-1484
room
borne.
»173
per
mooth
Including
clode*
utilities aod Janitorial service*.
Nov.,
Dec,
April
A
May.
»830
per
S bedroom ranch oo 1 acre. 1¼ per flat, all utilities Included. Csti,
ly for abort or long term, (deal for tem- 4514417 or
A BEST BET - ) bedroom, tingle*, pets, TROY
152441« vices Included. Secretarial,
(31-4770 uuuue*.
baths. 1 car garage Totally remo- clean. Near downtown. Deposit, lease. WESTLAND • 1 bedroom*. H i baths, mooth. Call «41-413» or
m-iisl porary
winUr
seasoo
outlet
store.
Call
kids okay Grand River • Beech Daly. delled,
oeulral
carpeting,
appliances.
$343
month.
«41-3934
atUcbed
garage,
all
appliance*,
baseEMPLOYED FEMALE, IV* to share cTEgan
1414-447441» FARMINGTON HTLLS. desirable loca- answering service, carports
I
i l M l t ) NO peta. $700/moolh. MI-498O;M1.7450
n r a t $334 per mooth, $334 security de- 415 Vacation Rentals
with tame. 2 bedroom apartment lo
tion. Northwestern Hwy. at 11 Mile. 4 & short term leases availDEARBORN,
East,
ooe
bedroom
upper,
GREENTIELD-U Mile area. I bed- UPPER STRAITS LAKE - lakefront spactoos, charming. Stove, refrigerator, posit! rear lease. No pet*. $34-3774
Caotoo. 8J75, plus half uUllties. Close W ROYAL OAK - 4 room boose rooed offices to rent Ample parking A other able. All this & more tor a
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
business.
)
room*
down,
comfortaWa
rooms, ujge yard, 1 car garage, refrig- borne, approximately 1300 sq. ft, 1 bed- carpeting. 1 porches, private parking,
x-ways. Alter «pm.
941-5314
amealUet.Call Mrs. Seik
8514454
Vacation Rentals - All Areas
price that's less than you'd
apartment up. Storage, parking. (400
erator «»*%Ye.No pets.
Urge lot, full basemeot, boat many closets. $175.
»81-1817 414 Florida Rentals
EMPLOYED FEMALE to share pleat- moVBeven MiW/WeodwaiTL Ml-v«4» FOR LEASE
-PLYMOUTH think & Includes your 1st
Tenant* A Landlords
»175 plus security.
547-1555 room.
boose, (450 mo. Security deposit & refant
furnished
home
In
Oakland
Mall
MOO
Sq.
F
t
PRIME
Downtown
Office
Share
listings
«42-1810
ABANDON-YOUR HUNT
»54-1119 FARMINGTON HILLS area, recently
WANTED TO LEASE in Birmingham/ Space. Three private office*, month FREE.
LAKELAND, Brighton Area. Furnished ereoces
area. $100 ma Include* utilities.
remodeled 1 bedroom upper flat, ceoFlorida Rentals - All Areas
ASPEN COLORADO - 1 Luxurious Con- CaU Joan at office,
3 bedrooms, easy beating, DO pets.
1(4-1044 BJoomfteld aria. 740 id 1540 aqJL o( kitchenette, vault/room, dispUy or
tral
air,
partly
famished.
(150
per
TeoioU b Landlords
WARREN-EVERGREEN AREA.
dominiums
now
available
(or
Holiday
A
retail
space (or minlmutfi of 2 month*, counter are*. Main Street address.
Available September 15. »315 plus de- 1 bedroom
Tisdale & Co.
534-1034 or 47(4(31 Share listings
«41-1(10 ski rental Call Karen, 9am - 3pm
boose with garage. 1150 a mooth.
FARMTNGTON. Muirwood. To share need ImmedUte occupancy, coovenJeot
Weir, MaooeL Soyder A Ranke, Inc
posit.
470-0477 or 1)1-1141
moolh plus security deposit Refereoclarge
1
bedroom,
1
bath
apartment,
H0-7811
loeatioa a must! CaU C Ecaa (1(-147459-1430
FERNDALE
clean,
$
bedroom
lower.
ANNA
MARTS
ISLAND
•
1
bedroom,
t
626-8220
148-0995
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. S bedroom brick es. No pets.
A dryer. $180 plus hall electric MHiotcaUM Cordon (111)540-1111
4 refrigerator, washer 4 dryer. 2 bath completely furnished coodo. Walk CARTB8EAN oceanfront home to Aku- washer
Apbooe.
Carol
47«-9545
ranch, 1½ bath, flolsbed basemeot-car- WAYNE • 1 bedrooms. Urge utility Stove
ORCHARD
LAKE A TELECRAPH RD
to
beach
k
shopping.
AvaiUble
for
FURNISH YOUR
garage Basemeot No pets. Refermaj, Mexico. Get away from the usual
peted, feoced yard. Married preferred. room, gas heat feoced yard. Newly car
Up to (.000 Sq Ft
required. $330 per mooth plus short or loog U n a lease. After 3pm. No telephone, oo disco life, lots of sco- FEMALE to share borne with same 436 Office / Buslnsss
EXECUTIVE
OFFICE
Security, lease. »4J5.
474-0091 decorated. Stove and fridge. Nice neigh- eoce*.
Underground
Parking, All Services
«48-1709 bs, sooritellng, pyramids, plain old rest Optima] privacy! 8100/mo. + half of
$350 security deposit Will cooslder
(9.70 per sqft.
557-4M3
LIVONIA* FINEST LOCATION - Clas- borhood. No pets. Available Oct l i t lease, purchase optica, for right tenant BOCA RATON, beautiful 1 bedroom, 1 bedrooms w1U> bath, lofl for 4 Uds A utilities. Oct 1st Write: P.O. Box 511. 8baoa
711-4913
(194081
sy 1 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ baths, $350 per Mo. plus security.
bath
In
main
bouse,
servants
A
utilities
Keego
Harbor,
Ml
48033.
furnished Coodo, IK baths,
ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
$35 MONTH
FARMTNOTOM HTLLS
large living room, family room witb WEST BLOOMFEELD. Newer t bed- FERNDALE - 1 bedroom upper, living completely
(84-1131
* tennis avalUble. $1,934. by tbe Included.
FEMALE WILL SHARE 1 bedroom 2 offices A warehouse la Industrial
•All New Furniture
fireplace, kitchen/breakfast area, first room, garage, lake privileges. West room, dining room, kitchen, stove 4 re- golf
Orchard Lake between
month
Jack,
S4141M
or
«89-7411
Canton
Township
borne
with
same.
1¼
•
Large
Warehouse
Selection
COLORADO • Ski the Sommit A Vail
floor Uuodry room, full basemeot, 1
Park. AvaiUble ImrbedUUiy.
Mlddlebelt
& Telegraph
•
Short
or
Long
Term
Lease
car garage. For the lossy, ((95 moolh. Btoomfleld Schools. $530 per month frigerator, utilities Included. $19) BOCA RATON Yacht k Raoqoet Club. 1 Luxury 1 bedroom coodo at Copper baths, family room. Call Nancy:
. : «71-5155 v
(31-1375
381-1(47 moothly, security required.
6534730
197-1054
> Optloo to Purchase
Small 1 & 2 room offices.
No pets. Ferry Realty
478-7$« plus security. (811433
bedroom luxury townboase overlooking Mountain. Days; 447-7100
ABSOLUTELY
UNIQUE
WAY
Evet- Weekend: «484941 FEMALE. 10a, looking (or same to
Reasonable rent & Immedischools, WestUod, charming REDFORD, 1 bedrooms, basement ga- pool, yacht basin, tennis court & sauna.
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS
To your-own Birmingham office adLIVONIA, small I bedroom borne. LIVONIA
3 bedroom brick ranch, carpeting and rage Clean. Cloee to bos line* 4 shop- Beautifully furnished with private pa37417 Grand River at Haistead
share Walled Lake coodo. Central air, dress, boabets phooe A Secretary for
FALL
COLOR
TOUR
ate
occupancy.
Newly decorated, carpeting, basemeot drapes,
first floor Uundry, feoced yard, ping center. Upper flat $160+ security tio, private ocean beach. Minimum En)oy 1 nlghU complimentary lodging garage. (ISO mooth Include* - Uwn $70 mooth. Plush office*: Conference Fannlngton
474-3400
$515 a mootb plus security deposit.
rental 3 months. Maximum « months at at a Fartfleld Community In tbe Blue maintenance A saow removal Avail- room avalUble. Personalised telephone
1½
car
garage,
peat
and
clean,
$435.
deposit
Include*
beat
4
water.
)33-9050
1100
Ewt
Maple/15
MUe)
Tisdale & Co.
474-1917 After SP&T
$3300 per month. For full brochure
4(4-7(11
Cumberland, Ozark, or Rocky able Oct 10. Must like animals
ahswering, professional typing A other BetRocberter Rd. AI-75. Troy 588-1800
UPPER FLAT, 1 bedroom, oewly deco- with pictures k exact details, call Paul, Ridge,
MU
or
oo
tbe
Atlantic
Coast
Goli
tenCall9AM-5:!0PM:
1534*84,
ext
137
secretarial
service*
od
premise*.
LIVONIA • Witb option. Immlcalate WESTLAND • brick ranch 1 bedroom, rated, with stove 4 refrigerator. ( office, 844-7701:
626-8220
OARDEN CITY
Or home, «41-9174 nis, water sports A riding available.
2.300 sq. fL i bedroom quad, 1 baths, Tamlly rooav Basemeot 2 car garage Mile/Grand River, adults, $150 per
Newly decorated office space. Immedi- PLEASANT CORNER office la esUb460 N. WoOcfwar d
Call for brochure
garage, $700 plus security. Immediate Carpeted, oewly decorated. Near mooth, first 4 last refereoces. 353-37» BOMTA BEACH • Large, luxuriously
ate occupancy. 1,000 *qit Reasonable lisbed lawfirm, 1 blocks from BirmingHOME-MATE
Suocoast Investment Properties, Inc
920 E. Lincoln
occupancy. Call
5*1-0591 Franklin High School $473 mooth plos
furnished Gull froot, 1 bedroom 1 bath
rent rat*.
. 5414710 ham post office, library A bank. Recep14004744470
UPPER^ FLAT, S Urge bedrooms, coodo. »th floor, corner unit 1 balco- 433-3410
security
deposit.
After
Spm,
511-5204
SPECIALISTS
tionist, conference room, Uw bbrary,
LIVONIA. Newly decorated 3 bedroom
Utcheo with appliances 4 dishwasher. nies, washer k drv-w, covered parting.
Xeros. free parking.
m life
HOLLIDAY PARK
brick ranch, fall basemeot, rec room, WESTLAND , Cherry Hill/John Hix Fully carpeted, cable TV book-up, $415, AvaiUble by mootb, Dec of '83. Jan. 1 OAYLORD AREA. Hunting A winter
Featured oa "KELLY A CO." TV7
AFFORDABLE office space. Grand
sports.
Indoor
swimming
pool
free
tenfenced yard, J car garage, $515 mootb area, brick ranch, i bedrooms, 1¼ Includes all utilities. (48-4451 9)7-1131 Apr.of'lt
144-1031,1714900 nis. New chalet with pool Uble, sleeps Choose Tbe Most Compatible Person. River-Telegraph area. Modern building.
OFFICE
PLAZA
PLYMOUTH
Attractive
office*
aod
plus security
. 5(5-9170 baths, family room/flrepUce, large gasuites. Outstanding location, oear X11; secood week big discount' 444-UH All Ages, Tastes, Background*, Life- AU utilities and Janitor service includrage,
basemeot,
(nil
feoced
yard,
nice
BRADENTON
BEACH
oo
Anna
Maria
LIVONIA • J bedroom brick ranch, area. Fast occupancy. ($43 monthly 412 TownhouseS'Corrdos bland. New 1 bedroom duplex, fully
style* A Occup* Uoos. Call today.
ed. Ample parking. Excellent locatloa Perfect Professional Location. Suite* ways. Close to Industrial A badness enHARBOR SPRINGS - Chalet/Coodo.
100-2,000 *qVft .••;';.
2554000 from 54« aqit up to 1100 sqJt Will de- vioronmeot ExceUent-parkUg. reasoofamily room, fireplace, attached 1 car plus security deposit. Call 433-4805 or
furnished, 1 block from Gull. No pets. Reserve Now for Prime Autumn Color*
sign space to your oeeds. Lease Includes able rate*. Call Cass Hoffman. 439-5135
For Rent
arage, central air, 5 Mile A Newburgh. Jasooal
981-1901
AvaiUble now.
391-0348 A Ski Season! 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireAPPROXIMATELY 1(00 to. ft Deluxe UnitorUl, utilities. 8411 N. Wayne
ISTo pets. $«00 mo. $400 security deposit.
PLYMOUTH
place,
oewly
carpeted,
furnished
kitch1st
floor
office*,
Troy..Win
be
priced
Road, Westland. CaU Elaine Dailey. .
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
BRADENTON • 1 bedroom, oewly fur- en, spiral staircase, wrsp-arouod deck
WESTLAND
4(4-11(7
30535 SouthfleM Rd.. SouthfleM
Charming buUding, main street locaright depending oouse A need*.
Select RenUU-AU Areas
nished
coodo.
Pool
sbopplnX
golf,
GLENWOOD
ORCHARD
APT8.
1
fc
»
MCKINLEY
PROPERTIES
tloa 1 pleasant offices, reception area
NOVI. Clean, 1 bedroom, fully carpet- bedroom uniu from $150. Air, pool,
528-1100
We Help Landlords and Tenants
beaches. »900 per mooth inciudlAi utili- with scenic view. Minutes to Nobs Nob HOUSE MATE wanted (12-11). Farm- CaTlfc«am4Toptn,
A private Uvatory. Approximately 500
ed. I4ii0 famUl room, 1H car garage, carport,
«41-1(20 ties. 4 moolh minimum Eve*, «184774 A Boyse Highlands. 8113/wkifor FaiL Ingtoa Hills, Urge home, $140 per ATTRACTIVE MEDICAL/DENTAL
769-8520
carpeting, appliance*. 719-5090 Share Listings,
Sq. Ft EiceUent parking
439-7111
Days, «474170;
eve*., 851-79M mooth + ½ utilities. Dan, 111-1831,
oo 2 acres, DO pets. $115 weekly.
OCCUPANCY
BEAUT! Fannlngton Hills- New, 2 CLEARWATER BEACH. Golf (root
Eves.. 471-5445 office on Woodward In Boyal Oak area, WalledIMMEDUTE
349-1017 WESTLAND • box Wama Ave 3 bed- A
Lake,
Decker
A
15
MUe
Rds.
AtPLYMOUTH
Office
space.
1000 to
1150
aqJL
Call
444-7175
HARBOR
SPRINGS,
Harbor
Cove
bedrooms,
t
baths,
completely
coodo oo the water at 440 West Eleroom brick ranch, basemeot, family
tractive office* locloding air cooditioa- 1100 sq. ft. aU or part New construeN. CANTON - 4 bedroom Colonial IK room,
furnisbed-Private parking, convenient gant 1 bedroom, 1 bath unit All ameni- Luxury coodo avalUble for (all color LTVONIA, straight male wanted to
$450
mooth.
Larry.415-3154
or
BERKLEY
•
PRIME
LOCATION
mg.
Different
sUet
starting
at
(110
per
tioo.
Ann
Arbor
R
i
W.
of
M75.
»9.50
share
sharp
2
bedroom
home.
$140
baths, utility room, good neighborhood
719-7347 to 149«. Larse Colman, Cranbrook ties Including balcony k 14-bour securi- season. Christmas A winter ski vaca- roooth. Includes utilities.
. Office* with AH BtUitiet
mooth. Telephone answer and secretary sq. fUTIyroouth Mtg. Co^
455-1901
515-5115
Available Oct 1st (415/mo. 459-4755
Realty, Dayt$33-220O; Eves: 851-401) ty AvaiUble beginning Nor. 1. After tion. By owner, lover rectal rates. Days
are avaiUMe. Jack Schmitt 540-1141
Ample Parking .
Evenings 1(1-1801 LOOIONO FOR female, who Uke*
Veooy/Craod Traverse, 1
After (PM: 6411(84 9(3-9409.
OAK PARK - So. of 10, $ bedroom bun- WESTLAND,
««9-1412
»48-2744
199-7448 Paul Hodge*
1800 sq. f t coodo.» bed- 3PM. 334-1849
PLYMOUTH TWP.
bedroom duplex, ivt bath, freshly ATTRACTIVE
galow, appliances, feoced yard, $415 painted,
chJdlren,
to
share
my
LivonU
borne.
HARBOR
SPRTNGS
•
Boyoe
Highland.
rooois,
1V4
baths.
Nice
family
room.
CLEARWATER
Overlooking
Gulf
a
V
clean,
$175,
security
$350.
per Mo. plus utilities and security.
$154 mooth Inclode* uUIltle*. $73 secar1
Yr.
old
chalet
located
at
tbe
Toot
of
»7)0
monthly.
MAIN
STREET
lolercoasUl
magnificent
view.
New
1
INKSTER & MAPLE
(93-7005 Ask for Joyce
Call 15(4(11 or
5¾ 1-17» J19-5775; »18-0115;
3154744 B'HAM - DEARBORN, STTELD, TROY
«414300 bedroom 1 bath furnished. Walk to golf. Boyoe Highland in Hidden Hamlet Ity. Alter 3:10pm, ,
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS
Steeps
8
comfortably.
2
baths,
WESTLAND;
1
bedroom.
Urge
brick
BIRMINGHAM
6700 SQ. FT.
AvaiUble tmmodUtelyl
433-1987 dish wisher, has loft, wood burner with LOOKTNa (or person to share 12 Mile/ Your own private office without costly
PLYMOUTH Old Village - 1 bedroom
finished basement, family room, BEAUTTFUL Coodo for rent- Oak Park,
dining room, basemeot, oo pets. Securi- borne,
9 Mile 4 CooUdge Shirley Cash Realty. COCOA BEACH • Direct ocean (root 1 wood. Available Holidays, ski seasoo A Northwesters comfortable 2 bedroom overhead. Fully staffed, Uteri equip- Office space for lease. Selected areas New coostnxtioo, choice locaUoo - Ann
atUcbed
1
car
garage.
Urge
yard,
conArbor
Rd.
ty deposit, reference*. Available Oct 1. venient area. $(00/mo.Appt 1(1434» Call Leo or Shirley;
«14-347434« apartment Non-smoker. $245 plus se- ment beautifully appointed A la prime still remaining 700 to 3000 sqft CooUct AU or part. Occupancy faa
bedroom split level coodo. Watch the now. Call
curity A H sUUUe*.
152-247$
459-5111
)43448( run rise from the master bedroom foft
Featuring brand oew coostructioa, adHILTON HEAD ISLAND - S.C.
• 1 bedroom aluminum,
JIM COURTNEY
AvaiUble
Jan.
1
•
Mar.
31.
Seasoo
rentLUXURY
brick
borne
oo
Uke
la Sooth EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC jacent parking, private bathroom
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom bouse, 1 WESTLAND
BIRMINGHAM
Fully
furnished
1-2
bedroom
oceanfront
1¼
car
garage.
Urge
yard,
dose
to
blocks from downtown Plymooth. (175 schools. $410 per mooth. Ask for ColooUl Court Terrace. Large 1 and 3 al. $3100. Would consider monthly rent- Villas; pooL tennis A golf. Starting at Lyoo needs 2 female* to share rent
al
at
$1130
per
mooth.
Call
Jim
or
Soe,
Century 2 1
a moo Lb plus utilities. Feoced yard Dennis.
353-9767
FREE RENTAL
7714344 Fireplace, 2 car garage.
31(-1(00 bedroom townbouses. Walking distance days, 718-7334,
eve. 433-0137 »115 week. Free literature,
Children welcome. Call
459-9UI
Day* 1494447.
Evenings 417-5(00 Presently Serving Over.80 Companies
to downtown. From $57) Including carFOR THE BALANCE OF'63
Gold House Realtors
WESTLAND • 1 bedroom brick Ranch, port* acd carpeting. (4(-1188.
CONDO. 1 bedroom, optional trd. HILTON HEAD • Luxury Resort VllU MALE, 24. looking for straight noo-.
SDC MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA, cute, carpeted,
beach. 1 baths, 2 bedrooms, sleeps (, smoking person to share 2 Mdroom
basemeot, ga459-6000
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri- oo
clean. 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, finished rage Veryappliances,
Contact
Roland
Phillpp
BIRMINORAM-1
Bedroom
towahoose
Golfing, tennis, swimming, bouse in W. Bioomfleld. $200 per mo. +
Clean! Excellent area.
DELUXE CUSTOM
vate beach and parking, pooL loexpeo- (umlabed.
basemeot, garage, $350 moolh. $500 se- M7S./mo. + security.
whirlpool (170/week.
641-1130 half utilities. No pets. Call Jim.4824944
Farbman/Steln
4
Co.
PRESTIGIOUS Orchard Lake locatloa
4554430 Includes carport, wasber/dryer. $490. sive luxury. Call Judy at
MO-i»77
curity deposit
1-M7-JM1
mooth. CaU for appointment.
OFFICE SPACE
No. of 14 MUe. Very attractive Well
362-3333
1774211 FORT MYERS AREA • Burnt Store HILTON HEAD, Sooth Carolina, folly
WESTLAND- 3 bedroom, carpeted
maintained 1 story office building,
REDFORD NEAR BEECH
MTDDLEBELT-12 MILE. Divided 2 TO bo built for early 1084
furnished
ocean
view
coodo.
Sleeps
«,
throogboct,
stove
A
refrigerator.
No
10.000 Sq. F t remaining. Will custom
1 k 1 bedroom waterfroat or
UTHRUP VILLAGE
Immaculate $ bedroom boose, $375 per pels. $373. & (37). security deposit
bedroom. 2 bath apartmenL Share with
BLOOMFTELD RILLS, spacious luxury Marina,
tennis,
golf,
pool
AvalUble
Oct
occupancy13
Mil©
Soulhdesign.
417-9445 or
4114191
goU^courte
coodoa
avalUble
by
day
Up to l.tOO *qft Altered to suit your
month plus security. Call alter 1} Noon
easy-going person. $195 per
1-13. $430 week.
34144(7 quiet,
712-0414 1 bedroom, 1 bath, adult coodo. First week or mooth. Call for brochure.
needs.
Adjacent
parking.
»9.70
soft
476-91»«
month-negotiable.
Late
Sept
Noefield, Birmingham.'
floor, finished rec room, pooL No pets. Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc.
PRINTING
BUSINESS
has
space
Owner-managed
557-4(15 able for experienced typesetter availsrooker please. Eves
4 77-7 514
AT THE HOMESTEAD
$575 per mooth.
(42-1449 433-3410
WESTLAND
with
CALL Mike Laurencelle.
REDFORD - Nice 1 bedroom brick, 4 bedroom, Mg
8004744470 I. 2CONDOS
A
1
bedrooms.
$314147
per
night
kitchen,
$4)0
mooth
LIVONU - Middlebelt/Plymooth Rd. own equipment Downtown BirmingNOV! - Professional,
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, base- plus security deposit
FARMINGTON HILLS - Hunters
649-8330
Harris
Properties,
Inc
(call
any
time)
ham.
Call;
(511510
or
(7^7044
HOLIDAY
RESERVE
NOW
,
Office* for lease
\ "
male, mid IV*. seeks tube
ment, garage, feoced yard. Option to
Ridge, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, sec- new furnished. 1 bedroom, 1 bath coo(«!«)*J4-S0Sl straight
59)471(
share fumUbed borne. Reot negotiable.
BORINAASSOC.
boy. $375 plus security.
»4-03)4
ocd/kor. (495 locrode* beatVerynJee. do, 80 mile* N of Tampa Airport, 1
PROFESSIONAL Office BMg. - 400 »q.
BIRMINGHAM
Leave
message,144402»
157-HK
Meadow
Mgt
b
e
Broc*LLoyd»)14070
HOMESTEAD
RESORT
•
Glea
Arbor.
BLOOMFTELD. » bedroom bi level
f t » 9 1 1 Plymouth R i . Redford. StatREDFORD TOWNSHIP. } or 4 bed- W.
mooth required. Call lor appticaUoh A Luxurious gi spadous 1 4 bedroom
- . • Maple/Woodwird Area
1
baths,
1700
sq.
ftLake
privilege*
room CApe Cod, freshly pain led "J95 per mootb with optloo to buy,
Information.
" 433441) uniu For coople or group. Fall color or PROFESSIONAL female looting (Of Designed to accommodaU the ultimate UVONU - New Executive office*, 1100 able for Lawyers, Realtor*, Insurance.
FARMTNOTONHTLLS
Sq.
F
t
remaining
Ideal
for
attorneys,
178-1(11
to share Somerset Apt Callthroughout, newly remodeled'kitchen
14 Mile 4 MlddlebelL t bedroom, carIn corporate prestige. FuU «454 aq. f t accountant* or Insurance Co. Most see CaU eve*. A weekends.
sUweek/weekends.Owser. -(334443 same
(81-3408 port,
Bostnet* • 77441»? or' Home • «49-$7W door available. WlUdhld*. «X
with oo-wai Solarian floors, new oak 49.900.
pool, tennis court $395. Call for N. HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 1 bedroom.
to apprecUte. 417-9(43 or
«11-4191
cabinets, lots of storage, feoced yard W. BLOOMFTELD * 1 bedroom fur- appotatmeot
«51-5400 1 ba th coodo, 4 th floor, end unit prlva la MEXICO • Coeraavaca borne, « bed- PROFESSIONAL WOMAN Seeks to
ROCHESTER
beach, 1 hrs. S. of DUoeyWorld, laxwri- rooms, includes private tardea with so-'
with Urge trees. 1¼ car garage. Kids 4 nished efficiency. $115 per mooth plus
'•'•'•:
SOUTHftELD
UVONU
•
Office
Space
•
800
to 1,000
share
lovely
boose
la
Birmingham
with
oustyrursished.$1000mo.
'
»84441»
FARMTNQTON
HTLLS,
1
bedroom,
1
small pets welcome. $495 plos security. utilities. Oct 1st through June 1.
lar bested pooL Servant*, utilities In- responsible female. llSO./mooth. pin* O r e a U location - Evergreen at Sq.FL CaTt- MARY BUSH
funlahed deluxe coodo, pool priviExcellent 925 eq. ft. retail loCaU Dave, work 47(-5900-,
4774409 »43-1750;
Afte>5pm.W0-l»01 bath,
ISLAND. I bedroom, 1 cluded exoeot gas. Prefer 1 week or ½ utilities A security deposit'Call Northwestern. Suite 400 to 4,400 sq. ( t Thompeoo-Brown
531-4700
leges, »475 mooth Includes beat and wa- IJUTCHTNSON
moothly rent
(84-1111 Lynn after (PM .
cation
In active office buildPrestige'aod
locatloa
combined
with
bath
oceaofroDt
coodo,
furnished.
«04491
REDFORD TWP.-l bedroom brick bunter.
3)3-7014 Washer, dryer, pool, sauna, tennis
competitive rate*. Walking distance to
galow, 1 full baths, basemeot with floing. Good parking & signage.
SXILODOE
SPACE
AVAILABLE
REFINED
ooo-smoking
professiona)
coorts,
pictures.
Evening*.
444-1(11
W.
BLOOMFTELD.
Upper
Strait*
Lake
restaurant*.
Call:
FARMINGTON HTLLS • 1 bedroom
lsbed rec room, feoced yard, Nice
Lake ChulevoU • Boyoe Mt area, fully business man' seeks to share borne, or
view with boat It beach privileges. »700 coodo. Pool tennis court, carport
Livonia Pavilion East
neighborhood. $4 to per moolh.
Tisdale & Co.
DAVID GREENE
HUTCHINSON- ISLAND oceanfront equipped, sleeps 10-11, call after Spm rent private room/bath with light cook- Utilities and Janitorial Included.
Tepee Realty
513-7174 sq. f t 5 bedrooms, 1 baths, family Earth tooes. $400 a roooth.
541-4191 ing. Uundry, off-street parking. Want
coodo.
1
bedrooms,
1
baths,
luxuriously
room, flrepUce, country setting, rent 851 »517,
(494484
'
5^-2000
,
Support
Services
AvalUble.
626-8220
furnished. AvalUble Jan. and after Feb.
Oct 1-198«. Leave message 375-171«
REDFORD, 1 bedroom, feoced yard, with option, »793 moothly, $99,900
CaU Sandra LeUss Now!
«314443 416 Halls For Rent
(82-3408 FARMTNGTON HILLS CONDO, beauti- 81,100/month.
curtains, carpet, full basemeot, DO ga- Land Contract
Schostak
Bros.
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE Wanted to
ful decor, 1 bedroom townbouse with
REAL ESTATE ONE
ROCHESTER
rage, $400 per month, plos security. .
share Urge bouse In downtown Birbasement 4 attached garage, $450 ptu* HUTCHINSON ISLAND - Sand Dollar
FARMINGTON
&
Cp^inc.
.
COMMERCIAL,
INC.
Villas.
FumUbed
1
bedrooms,
1
baths,
mingham
wi
lb
2
of
same.
Call:
tiUm 406 Fumlthod Houses
utilities. Alter 8pm.
5534411
K
Of
C
HALL
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE
1st door corner unit oo the ocean.
Four 1 & 2 room suites avail«45-9491
REDFORD, 1 bedroom brick ranch,'
•^—^353^4400
11900 Mlddlebelt
has private office* lo'^reotj Phone AnFARMTNGTON HTLLS, avaUabla Im- AvaiUble Dec. i»«3 - Mar. 1984.81000
FofRsnt
carport, fenced yard, appliances, carable now with 1 month's
Air Cooditlooed, Paved Parking
RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
to
share
swering
service
Included.
Secretarial
per
month.
Call
after
«PM.
331-311»
medUlely.
1
bedroom
Twelfth
EsUle*
LIVONU - Single room in professlonal
peted, finished basement, $450 m o ,
WEDDINGS-TUNQUETS
large aparmeot In WestUod with 19 yr. service avalUble. Prim* keltioo.
coodo with carport, washer, dryer, pool
office building sharing reception area. FREE rent.
$475 security. 411-M91;
511-1747
rTUTCHTNSON ISLAND, STUART.
old lady. »150 plus half utilities.
SHOWERS-PARTIES
«44-1410
tennis court*. Move-In cooditloa No
BIRMINGHAM
Rent
Includes all but phooe. AvalUble
5954111; :
' • 495-1075
Package Deal Our Specialty
REDFORD • 3 bedroom bungalow, Fully furbished. Walk to towa and peU $410 a month. CaU Carol Durkin. 1 bedroom, 2 bath luxurious (th floor
Oct I. CaU Gerry,
349-5101
BTRMTNOHAM • 8. Woodwi
Hall Capacity, i00
.
basemeot, all appliances Included, doa- Ooartoa Lake, i bedrooms, 1¼ baths, Chamberlain
1514100 apt View ofOcean k InlereoasUL Call
ROOMMATE to share furnished coodo coin. 750 »q. ft. i private
for detaBs Moc-Fri Days, »04403:
Moo-Fri 10-S/Moo eve*. M W
LTVONIA; 4 Mile A Levan. SeU-ccoble lot with 1 car garage. $500 per Mo. fireplace, carport, all appliances.
apartment Including washer A dryer Urge open area, araiUbJ*
.
Evenings & weekends, 14714447
FOURTEEN MILE 4 DECKER
CalMTj-llOO
talaed 1stfloorsuite In prime area. 750
Immediate occupancy. Call- 514-1(45 Available until May. $700 roooOdy.and pooL $l«5 per month. 12 MUe/Teie- stiflUw A free parking. . .
\ v/ 7 s q f t Carpet, landscaped; ample park1 bedrooms, basemeot,
(41-015) Ranch.coodo,
grapliarea.
.
_^_"
\
5494407
SOUTHFIELD
ROCHESTER J blocks from downtown! CaU
.444-7440.
'
,.\7ATt*r3pm«44garage, refrigerator 4 stove, air. $450
HUTCHINSON ISLAND
ing. Medical or general use. 444-4180
Immaculate Conception
lOOsqft 1 bedroom, oewly remodeled, LIVONIA - 1 bedrooms, completely fur- (Deludes beaL
. 477-1(47
N
of
Palm
Beach
STRAIGHT
female
seeks
tainejo
share
K.ofC. HALL =
»115 month.
«31-704» nished, all appliances.
• 421-011»
From 2 room to 2,000 eq. ftJ
my apartment la Rocbeater.llJlJill.
HAM
NORTHVTLLE CONDO- 1 bedrooms,
Oceanfront - 4th floor
^
A
P
L
E
O
R
C
H
A
R
D
Two (2) Halls Avallablel " ~ afterTPM. . ; SALE OR RENT with optloo. 1 bed- ORCHARD LAKE Ukeiroot, Urge 1½ baths, basemeot, Immediate occu^514711
In
great buildings with Imme/
13MILE-1AHSER {
SAND DOLLAR VILLAS
50-230 PEOPLE
room brick ranch, deo with fireplace, kitchen, living room. flrepUce, 1 bed- pancy. $575. per mooth. Includes heat 4
/
STRAIGHT MALE government em- 1760, sq. ft. sulteVavallat le 3,000 sq. ft. available: Excel- dlate occupancy.
Prime Dates Still AvaUaWe!
finished basemeot, Ingroend pool, Six rooms, sandy peach, $7)01 mooth, jear water. Call alter (pm . / 349-5434
ployee, will share nice borne 1-75/14
J bedroom, i bath, beautifully fur• Special Weekday Rates Mile/Telegraph area. $450 per mootb lease.
(81-7133
In
execyttve
office
iHilWlr
g.
lent signage, great parking &
Mile area. Air, garage,'family room.
nished, $1000 mooth. Less for longer
NORTHVTLLE • 8 Mile 4 Taft area
or $31,000 terms. Open House Sept 1»,
30759 FORD RD.
$175 + half otiUies. Anytime: 919-119( All amenities; AvallabrVhoy. good Idenjlty location.
I-IPM-1711» Woodbine. Evea.»>»-7m REDFORD TWP., nicely furnished » N. Lexlngtoo Park Coodo*, i bedrooms. lease. •
GARDEN
CITY,
MICHIGAN
bedroom ranch, 1 car garage, possible 1 1¼ baths, 1st floor Uundry, attached
540-2163
WILLING TO SHARE a comfortable 4
SCHOOLCRAFT - Burt Rd. area, clean, yr.. llease
or longer, adults preferred. garage, complete kitcbeo with eating
Tisdale &:CcM
a
425*6380
525-0610 bedroom Bioomfleld RilU home with
carpeted 1 bedroom borne, garage. $195 $4)0.(
" Call morning or evenlgns 155-1041 area, asking $«73. Meadow Mgt Inc.
HUTCHINSON
ISLAND
SOUTHFIELD
another
ooo-smoking
woman.
»200
per
LIVONIA
Daniel
A.
Lord
K
of
C,
2
balls.
BrocaUoyd
.8514070
rooith plus security.
47*-MM
'626-8220; "
bland Dunes Coodo 4 Countryclub
1)5-1941
100-273 capacity. Ample parting, air mooth.
QREENFIELD/9
MILE
NofPalmBeach
SECLUDED, cootemporarr farmhouse 407 Mobile Homos
BIRMTNOHAM
-454
tq.
ft,
oear
(
NOVL 1 bedrooms, all appliances, ceoconditioning Rental for all occasfoos. WOMAN would like to share borne with
Commercial
Suites
,
./
Luxury oceanfroot coo*}
town,
410
N.
WoodSrard..
CV.
available JUL 1,1984 thru Jan. 1,1983.
tral air, drapes, private entrance. Pool
AlZinger 4444300 or
417-1543 same. Redford. 1 child OK. $175 per
MAPLE/ORCHA&D
drapes,
beagUfttlpanelied
wails,
\
1 bedrooms, 1 baths, Rochester/Lake
For Ron!
peU allowed, $49) per mootb. Call after with 180 degree view ot oceaa driver.
Ample
Parking
i
/
month. H utilities. Deposit A referenc- kitchen. KastabUn BuUder* 7 ( 4 4 - 1 2
Large 2 private office sulfa
- 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 pools.
Orion area. Refereoces 6 security de(pm. •:: • .
4H-0M7
es. CaU after «pm,
5114(44
Full Maintenance /
/
Sauna, Rac^oetbalL Tennis,
.
V.
F.
W.
HALL
poslt required. $550 per month.«93-414$ SCrTULT I4XO. ExceDeot coodlUoa,4
with
private lav, waiting
:
BIRMTNOHAM
•
700
E.
Maple
(tear'
bedrooms, eocjoaed porch, ceotral air, OAK PARK. Coolldge 4.8½ MIR I
Private golf coar»e,
Heat Included / /:,WORKTNO-WOMAN,
20'*,
to
share
FOR
ALL
OCCASIONS
room
and
reception-work
SEVEN MILE/Grand River, Area. I all appliance*. )1),000. . ((9-2441 bedroom, 1 bath, Cartage disposal, air,
Hunter),
suite*
avaOable
from
1454
to
Beautifully furnished
borne with same. Nice Novi area. 2 bed-" 2004 aq-ft Free parting, secretarial A
From $$.88 Per Sq.ft.
bedroom aluminum sided, feoced yard.
cool oewly decorated. Reasonable,
29155 W. 7 Mile, Uvonia
»1300 month. Less (or toager tease
rooms. All privileges. Call after 7PM,- aaweVtn«;t-rric*6t>tremi»e*442-7H< area. Could be 2nd medical
Dishwasher, carpeted, basemeot, $345,
CaU9am4tpm.
)41449)
«89-844»
For Information, S59T2.11 1
.
4774894
ocatlon. K.
(E. of Mlddlebelt)
first, last* security deposit 537-1011 406 DuptoxttForRotit
PLYMOUTH.. Urge 1 bedroom lown-_
Air Cooditlooed - Lighted Parking
SOUTHFIELD RD. • N. of 1» MUe DeMAROOTSLAND
YOUNG MAN to share nice. Urge borne ; ir B I R t y l N Q H A M V
SOUTRTIELD, Urge famUy room, flre- CANTON. » bedroom towahoose. 1¼ bouse with full basemeot, oew carpet, Sea Winds Coodo, r d f front on beach,
Tisdale & :Co.
Large Kitcbeo
luxe custom suites from 100 to 1000 sq
in Wayoe/WedUnd area. $100 per
pUce, living room. Urge kitchen, base- baths, kitcbeo appliances, ceotral air, carports, prime location of city, oo all amenities, children welcome, low
ft FoU service, easy parking, oo site
month lododlflg utilities.
314-7549 760 eq. .ft. comipJeleiy renoment, double kMruit trees, 1443. Eve* drapes, basement, garage No' pets. pet*. AvaiUble Immediately. (470 mo. rste»,«8I440»
474-6733
62f3-8220
.
;
($14391
mgr.
Priced right CottnUV Squire PU451-1711
vated 2nd floof offtoe. 3 pri& weekends 155-1714; Days 843-054( $440 plos security.
»7»-08)3
sa, 19419 SouthfieldRd./
5S9-7MI
MARCO ISLAND, vacation reoUU aod
vate office*.; Reception i
422 WantadToRant
M
E
D
I
C
A
L
;
;
TROY •• CPA has offfc* for rent Insales. Coodo4 and borne*. Reserve now. 420 Rooms For Rant
clude* »ecretari*V>erviees, access to
Beadvlennls and golf properties. Coo400 Apartments For Rent
ALL AREA • APT8 - HOUSES • F U T S etoragtj robrn. New' tsveryABANDON YOUR HUNT
UctMFP Realty. fl^S>t-U34.
thlng,^^Availablepbw;:;; ' N
t medical apace Jrf South- Xerox. Perfectior CPA or attorney
Select ReoUU - All Area*
desires toJUrt own practice
or as
LANDLORDS,:
:
We Help Landlords A Tenants
1-:4 Farrnjbgton Hills, up who
MARCO ISLAND. Urury beechfroot
lod locaUopyCeUT
(4MM1
&Cf3;
'-..-•..- ^ T i s d a l e
;
. (41-1(10 "-•••- : n • , SINCERE
coodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, pool, tennis, Share Referrals
ipoiq.
ft,
available
now.
*OV OFFICE SPACE
boat dock. Cable TV. low weekly/ BIRMINGHAM -Attractive furnished
>• 6 2 6 - 6 2 2 0 - : - :
;
with CPA. Lobby. Secremoothly rate*.
(1(-1301 room with boose privilege*. Noo smok- TENANTS LOOKING
Ai^dale
$
C
o
.
.;
" . •• NoObUgalioo
c'
H aVTelf phooe Services. Call
' BLOOMRELOHILL8 : s
MARCO ISLAND • 1 bedroom. 2 bath, ing student or employed person. $190
••:••'• (49-0110
:§26r8220
SHARE LISTINGS
super deluxe coodo oa beach, sleep* 4. tocIpdeautillUe*. After (pm, (49-51()
Space avalUble for educatiooal facility.
TROY
SOMERSET AREA
Healed pool, jacuxd, tennis, e t c Dec BIRMINGHAM. Attractive room with
MRDICAL
SPACE
for
sale/or
lease.
; «342-1620
office*, kltcheoette, coofereoce room
17th-Jan 7th. $1.000..
• 14944444 private bath,'garage, U lovely home. FORD MANAGER:
647-aoeo'
/ A Cloatlo Hismont A Provjdeoce bospt »»750.
on Transfer from BLOOMFTELD
mooth
Includes
utilities. ImmediHTLLS
Wbodward
Professional genUeman preferred.
AurtraUa - recmirea roodero 4 bedroom 1-7» corridor. Last suite avalUble. 400 UU. IteoeMted to yoor/peciflcation*. ate occupancy.
NAPLES.FLA. - LAKEWOOD
(41-4400
• i ^ l W l l ^
541-0710
•'•• .-.. ••..--.
:.' '(4(4434bouse to rent for aoprox. It mooth*; la aqit Geoeril or MedkaiFREE RENT •' . ' ^ l i ' • - /
I bedroom, 1 bath vllU Oo coif coarse,
completely furnished AvaUabla mooth- BLOOMFTELD HTLLS • 3 rain, from Bioomfleld or nearby suburb. Refereoc- THRU SEPT. - . : ; :257-1491
c/iU
WEST BLOOMFIELO
MECJIC/ 'SPACE
ly or 1 wks. Call: J. •?•; ;;. (79-9491 Truck A Coach. 1 room wtlh privilege* es u required. CaU D Calvin, bosioess,
»94 1171; ,
Weekends, ITMMO
.
F o r Leasing
Or studio room with many privilege*.
. : NAPLES
BIT
(•QHAM::
: BLOOMl=IELD^
Individual, executive offices In Dew
t bedrooms, 1 bath*, month or season. Reasonable CaU evenings . 114-7477 HOMESOn Urge lots needed In Westcomplex.
Personalized, professional
era
Wayne
County
with-14-2100
so.
(1
TELEGRAPH-MAPLE
X;
For lease TVtft 7000 sqft Brand new
Close to Golf of Mexico. PooL tennis, BLOOMFTELD HTLLS, 1-75 A Telervvces, spactoos
spado parking
clubhouse. CaU after I pto, -(31-7141 graph area, private entrance A tale- (or (roup home program for 4 adaiu, 2 800 oV 1200 aq^ft. wltee Wfth medic*] bojjVu. Great location adia- secretarial service*,
persooa tired phooe anbedroom borne require* 140 sq. ft per
ceot to m i d l l school aod In heart of
ORLANDO. DISNEY WorM Vacation. pbooe, « minute* l o O C.C A Oakland bedroom, 4 bedroom home required 2 ^rwttocetlpn.-:v:;
nrering.
v;<;
tht BIoomfltt/BTrmlngham reaideo242-3144 bedrcoea* with l«0 to. ft each. 2 reBeautiful coodo,: fully furnished, on University. $34 per week,(UI market l i n t year rental coocesORCHARD LAKE Lake. Reot weekly. Near other ktirac- CHBRRYHTLL A Merriman. Lovely maining bedroom*, mlnlmtm 44 *<$. (t
.•.»;
*loo*Elvta.I .-V.' ;-. '.'
? TfStdalQL tSivCoV^
Uon**EPCOT.<.
;
M1T144 room, In private home,-kitcbeo privi- each. SeparaU dining and raaVly ttcsm
AM our fine apartment communities are located conveniently to shopping malls, exEXECUTIVE
OFFICES
required. For Information call Northirik^-J^',
pressways, transportation and recreation. Features Include spacious floor pians, air
I
7001 Orchard Lake Rd
ORMOND BEACH • t bedroom, 1 bath, lege*. (43 per week, security deposit, ville RettdeoUsl Trainini Center;
•
V
6
2
6
8
2
2
0
^
r
11(41(7 PUcemeot 'Jnlt at 249400<~EiL 727.:
brand oew oceanfrontoooL near shop- reference* required.
conditioning; carpeting, dishwashers, pools, and patios. With some, your rent even
k/$telno\Co.
••'•'•'-• SolteMOA"CaWnULBUSTf'fESSDlSTRrCT :
' 1H hour* from Epcot AvaSable EMPLOYED gentleman Only. GreenINCLUDES HEATI "..;v . -V;
/ j;;-.:. •
_.f / : , :>_;:;:.'.-:•:/': '•'
^-3333^
.
855-0611
;•
ntifa
Oak
Law
Finn
Movina
Oct Nov. Dec : - I v - 174-7(9» field • » Mile area. Nicely furnished. LIKE PETS? - Worba*i.re*poo*ihl*
v
male with pet need* apartment, bouse 1755 aq. a U eocUl aecority bdWlng,
.Move Into any of these apartment Homes and en]oy the fine life now) . Carpeted,
T.V,
near
shopping
center,
PALM SPRTNGS, CallforeU • luxuriquarter* to ahaxe. Quiet area. Plym- No. Main, Royal Oak. Prim* locatloa 436 Off l e i /
Butineit
.944-1111 or
ous, furnished coodo • golf, tennis, pool no cooking or Uundry.
Outh/Cantooarea.
.
»111197 for attorney*, accoonBai ftrm. etc '•
fabulous location, Moolerer Country FARMTNGTON HTLLS, dean, carpetSeptember occopancy, > v
Crab.' all amesluea, t bedrooms/ 1 ed, fumUbed. Employed female, poo- PROFESSIONAL MALE looking (or R.KSmlUA**oe. v'. >>14»-1444
bath*. Picture* avalUMe.- Rest by smoker. Kitchen, laundry, garag* privl- (Ut, coodo or apartment la Birming=»•*
rhoolaor»e*»oo,'
- ttt-lWl l e g e H U per week.
PINE RID0E ••':: , ' : ' ; .-.'.''
' . - " ' • : • . . PlNE-AlftC
••-'.;:
"\"^
'
47(4049 ham. $415 month maximum Need tn> ^
•,Ni
:
CHEAP!
medielely.
4414174,
:
W7-m»
BUSINESS INDICATORS UP
y and 2 bed'oomj. 1 ar>d5 bath).'Choose'from4
POMPANO Beach area. Deluxe double- FARMTNOTON HTLLS- Ckaa.fff1,2 and 3 bedrooms, "l »nd2balh(.13 6paefous •'
WE8TLAND:
wide Mobile Home, 1 bedroom*. 2 nlsbed room to rent Nle* neighborhood, RESPONSIBLE FEMALE with OO*
spacious Uoot pi»n), Norlr\»id4>ol 10-Mto Road,
floor plans. Clubhouse. Heal included \Pt\tit I).
bath*, private para; poob A clubbou**.
child looking to share bouse or fUl la d400 eq. ft. ol lower krvei pit|ETURNAROUND IS HERE
We$t ol TeiegrapMdjaient toTEL-EX Shopping
North side of. 12 MH». Road, £«»t ol-North-•
privilege*. Shara telepbooa.
N w . I ) e c , J a a « 0 0 . / m o . > (J4-144T Kitchen
UvonU-Famimgton area with tame. tee space, $7 per eq. ft. In-.••-.. :•'.•:
.' • :- . JMM434 C
Center Re5id«ni Manager 3S4-39W.
weslern HWy, Resident Manager 3SM761. .
a l l - ' T * •••.•• , ; «74-9044
IS THE GROUND FLOOR
POMPANO CONDO da ocean. Beattl- FARMTNGTON A JOY, nica akepUg
cludM utilities A lanHoriftJ.
.-:• ;r.'-,'-.]WOMS»SS*4'; f*Uy
. root*tm*>.
(vrolsbed I bedrooms, I bath*. room with kitcbeo privilege (or emRav* picture*. Adult*, oo pet*. $1,400 ployed person over 10, security deposit 424 Houa>8lttlr>fl$arv>oa
Eetablleri^ exxpaftd offlcesl Professional or buslOAKRIOQE . v * • ; : ' ; '
•'•-•'
-'' ;^H^>INE$;.^^^^;.V-V:;
mooth seasonal: $7(4 mooth aarnaL In- Arriereoce*,«40perweek. 415-5445
nese, sultj On6 room.suites to,3300 sq.ft.
HOUSESITTER
avalUble.
RetpooslbU,
door
parting
*
Security
A
cabla
TV..
:
I an<}.2 bedrooms, l a n d i ba'ih»; 7 tpaclo'ui' . 1 and 2 bedroom's, t and. t balhs, H»af Included.'.
available . Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
has reference*, pet* locloded. Binning-,
AM*oraitet(PM:
FURNISHED ROOMS
v W14WI
floor plan). Clybhouse. Berg Road Servlea Drive
FranVlm Roid; HoriK ol Norlhvvfstern Hwy.
ham, Bioomfleld, Rosedal* Park areal'
class epax. available In area. Serving Garden
Also,
effedeode*
avalUble,
WUter
DOWNTOWN
BIRM1NOHAM
adjacenl to Northwestern Hwy., Norlhof 10½
. Resident Manager 357-0+37.: ' FROM 1449*
. SAMBEL^ FT. MYERS BEACH •
171-2171 , OrtriooU Woodward AT*. tlOaqft
Dally, weekly or moothly. «94 Experiencad. 114-9415.
Cjty,W(f»tli
Ivpnla & Wayne; ACT NOWl
Loxurlou* I bedroom, 2 bath coodo* oo fate*.
Mile, Eesl-of Taiegraph. Resident Manage*
per week, oo security deposit r4mil«d.
Faller Oentral Park Prtfrertlel
Cut/.
All
aroeoltie*
lociodiag
pool
A
;
; ^ COUNtnycount''• ^ . •':: \V tehoUWeekly. .
Color
TV,
pbooea,
maid
service.
Royal
•; 44KM9I Motor Inn. J7»$7p!vmoulh W..
428 0araata&
..3se:i»5.;
' - v - Ffto***?*;
VAt.CS/
; 1 and 2 bedroom, I ah32balhV$$v»n (paclous'.
• ; DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . :
- (12-19)1
'AT'/:C'f\
;;:••
8ANTBEL ISLAND • roriry oceahfrOot Livonia.
* iMlnl
'.-'•X-'.MAPUmE:; ;,': ;''"i^:;
Wmtofflc*
space.
»741
aa,
ft,
can
be
floor plana. Heat included. W«»t bide 6f Oreen- .
coodo, furnished, 1 bedroom*, t bath, LIVONtA • UrjM furnished root*, kitchdivided. AU improvement* ta bkca. 144
; LARGS STORAGE SPACE
: t end 2 bedr'ooni). 1 and i rjalhi. 1 »pa'c)Vuj',
aU arotoiUea. AvalUble. Sept
tart Dec en privilege*. For employed mak.
futd Road between 10 and 10¼ Mlia.Roadi.
422-7800
r
1(00 A 4004*0. f t
l»M.
<
47flT7» Re&eoce*. |45 week
NWoodwardT .. > '(Tf.rni
floor plan). Clubhouse. Off franklin Ro»d, 3. OV R«»l(JenlMaftag?r55r^«32.; ' rtOMSJTO*
4114484 '
IMlUAFarmirigtoaRd.
•
DOWNTOWN
BIIUaJjfgrlAM
HorihvyjMern Hwy: and 12 Mill Ro»d». R«!tfent
8ANTBEL ISLAND- Uxurioo* } bed(M»lnOflle»'^»H»$H) ['••'
'.". /
474-1194
"ON THE PLA1N3
,ESrrATrOM, BLEACH THE BOWES Of
Manag«r3M«331.
FROM $410*
room, 1 bath onlt lb small complex with LIVONIA, sleeping room, Urte private
.OOONTUS3 M a U . . . , iWHO A t THE DAWN OF VICTORY
. . 'Ht'Mtl flll«»»tr»/K»'f»t**Ajfl»flA«fnOtf<#. ..
reot
to
^*p*c4*1
pool A tennis. Sleep* 4 plus 1 Infant eotranca, patio, off street parting, coo-, SINGLE CAR GARAGE for
T
rest
n
REaTEOANOWHILKRE
OIIO."
nice locatloa, $ «) monthly, below market raS. May be'divided for
1(34, per week out oil •easoo. (»34. la vtnient location, prefer man, aeoiot dt- fJouthfleJd,
Wood*
-"
aeasool .,
- : -»7»-»tT« Uen, |44 week p t o d e p o s i t - (11-2477 (^U*v4oing»
451-4411| smaUer «sers, 144 N. Woodirard.'
COMMERCE - 1 bedroom trt krtL flrepUce,
deck, 4 yr*. old, lake privilege*,
pUce
r
Urge M. »51» mo. Anytime 4417119
COUNTRY UVINO Unloo Lake t r u ,
oewly decorated, I bedroom, |554
month plus security.
After llMpm:
514-1111

SQVTKriELD. 1 bedroom ranch. Urge
treed lot. Urge gtrtge, oo pets, $415
moe^p!w»e<ifffly deposit (14-((59
SOtrrHFIELD-llHlleACreenfkM.
} bedroom ranch, carport, carpeted, appliances. $450 moolh. Deposit IV referewea. Immediate occupancy. 559411(
SOimfflELD • $ bedroom 1V4 brick
ranch; II Mil* - Greenfield area. Urge
famlii room, brick flrepUce, Urge
feoced back yard, $500 mo. plus security deposlt Refereoces.
REDblN
549-7010
O
'W
SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths.
flrepUce, rec room, 1 car garage, air.
$1000 down oo reot wilh option To buy.
VanrUkec
HM7M
SO. REDFORD.» bedroom brick ranch.
1H bath*, flubbed basemeot appliance*, garage. $47(/maoth. Call alter
(PM:
«44484«
TAYJjOR • 4 bedroom luxury quad
level, family room, flrepUce, 1½ car
attached garage,
Redryk Broa, Realty
1(1-5190
TROY- Lovely I bedroom, 1H bath, tritevel oo Urge wooded lot Available
Oct $800- month plus 1 moolh la advance aVsecurtty,
»79401»
TROY! New appliances 4 eartbtooe Interior. 5 bedrooms, 1 baths, family
room, garage. Quiet c&J de sac. Lease
Option poaalbU. Available Oct 1st
»700./mo. Eves, .47(-1(55 or 557454(
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Pratt and Lambert Paint
NOW THAT'S

PROTECTION!

DISTINCTIVELY FLAT
FIGHTS BLISTERING
EASY CLEAN UP

99*

15

GAL

FAST-DRYING
SATIN LUSTER,
BLISTER RESISTANT

99*

16

GAL

Should you invest
In remodeling?
Is remodeling a home a good investment?
Sometimes. If you and your family
want it badly enough, It's usually
worth doing because you're investing in your family's comfort, convenience and enjoyment.
But remember that when it comes
to sell your home, you may not recoup the cost of the investment. Not
all alterations increase a home's
market value; some may actually
make the home more difficult to sell.
Deciding to remodel should be a
matter of carefully weighing the pros
and the cons, according to Andersen
Corp. consultants.
On the pro side is the fact that remodeling Is often an attractive alternative to moving. That's because remodeling is usually cheaper than relocating and less disruptive to the
family. An extra bath, another bedroom or an updated kitchen can
transform an ordinary house Into
something special and raise Its market value at the same time.
BUT SOME projects are more likely to attract prospective buyers than
others. Specialized alterations may
appeal only to a narrow group of
prospective buyers. A swimming
pool or a tennis court, for example,
may be a selling point only to those

who swim or play tennis.
Other improvements such as saunas and high-tech video rooms may
be less desirable to the average
buyer than a modernized kitchen or
an extra bath.
Energy-saving improvements are
always a sound Investment. That's
because you and the next owner will
reap the financial benefits of reduced energy costs.
Other remodeling suggestions by
Andersen are:
• Before building an addition,
consider putting unused space to
work. Converting an attic, basement
or porch into an extra room Is usually less costly than building a new
room.
• Try to tailor your project to
complement the neighborhood's
profile. If three-bedroom houses and
moderate price tags are the norm, a
four-bedroom house or one with
costly Improvements may be out of
place and difficult to sell.
• Avoid spending too much to
make a showcase out of a house in a
deteriorating neighborhood. Despite
your Improvements, an area's decline Is likely to cause a decline In
your home's selling price. If the community seems ripe for revival, then
renovating could be profitable.

DURABLE
ALKYD GLOSS
CHALK RESISTANT

99*

18
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• SAVE TIME & LABOR NOW!
P&L QUALITY MAKES
APPLICATION EASIER
• SAVE TIME IN THE FUTURE
BECAUSE THEY LAST LONGER
• SAVE BIG SSS AT THESE
VALUE-PACKED PRICES

FORMALIZE
TRIM Fl s , ! ^

' WHIT £ and 264 CUSTOM TlNTEO PASTEL COLORS

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30, 1983

«925 mmkun
ttMGICtTT
42S4S30

162 N. S M I M W

PONTUC
BW-2250

2040 Fort
LINCOLN PARK
3*9-1600

15301 I . Warren
DETROIT
655-3200

Open 8 o m lo J.JO p m W««kdoyi. » o m U * p m Solnrdoy

GREAT PAINT, GREAT PRICE. GREAT ADVICE!

Although you may not recoup the cost of home improvements
when you sell your house, remodeling is an economic alternative
to moving. And making your home more functional and more
pleasant to be in can justify the cost of remodeling.
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Question
^remodeling needs
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If you find yourself wondering
• | what to do with "this old house."
the best thing to do is interview
yourself to determine what Improvements need to be done.
Here are some questions to ask
yourself In checking the adequacy
of the old design
Have the children grown? If
so, it will ease the strain on bed
rooms, den, kitchen and bath.
This may mean having the space
to convert old rooms for new functions.
• Has there been any addition
in the number of family members?
• Has there been a change In
work habits, such as more or fewer family members in the workforce? This may call for changes
in living patterns.
• Has there been a change In
affluence? More money usually
means more entertaining, putting
new demands on kitchen, bathroom and living quarters. • ,
• Has there been a change in
family living, such as new Interest
In gourmet cooking or In hls-andher sharing of kitchen activities, or
a new awareness of health and fitness?
• Are there things'about the
house that really bother you such
as a dishwasher door that cramps
you at the sink when It is open? Or

traffic cutting across your kitchen
work triangle? Lack of lighting In
areas where you do close work?
Always bumping your elbows in
your bathroom?
All of these* problems call for
some type of remodeling. You can
try to do it yourself or you can go
to a professional remodeling con
trator who has a showroom that
shows you both products and Ideas.
If you do this, you can opt either
for design, purchase and Installation or for design only or for design and purchase only.
Professional design help for a
kitchen or bathroom usually will
cost anywhere from $150 up to 5
percent of the estimated total cost
of the job, and it could run much
more for other rooms.
If you want to do It yourself, be
realistic. Knowing how to do
something doesn't mean your fingers can follow orders. Even ordinary carpentry requires skill and
the right tools. Plumbing calls for
care and precision at every step.
Electrical work can be dangerous
if not done correctly.
But whether you do It yourself
or have the work done, you can
look forward to a house that is
what you want it to be.

The bottom line
A survey of of .2,500 contractors showed
^3 trie following remodeling costs:

• Room addition — $15,105. For 400
square feet, trie price will range from
$18,000-$24,000.
^
• Kitchen remodeling — $7,299. The
• Finishing an attic — $6,450.
range Is usually $6,000416,000, Including
• Adding a second story — $20,150.
new cabinets, countertops, appliances and
• Encloslng-a porch — $3,897.
sink.
• Adding a garage — $5,467.
• Bathroom remodeling — $1,853. This
• Roofing -—$3,945.
figure Is too Idw to Include much bathroom , • Siding — $3,231. To get $i,500 square
cabinetry beyond a vanity cabinet.
feet of aluminum siding with quarter-Inch In• Bathroom addition — $5,330. Again, sulating board, the range Is $3,350-$4,300.
this did not Include much cabinetry.
• Insulation — $804.
.

• S v ^ * - !
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BUYAMEROS
BEST AIRTIGHT. GET A
FIREPLACEFREE.
he Vermont Castings FirePlace is the best airtight on the market. Nothing
else offers the craftsmanship and efficiency of these cast iron thermostatically
controlled heaters. Their horizontal combustion design delivers maximum fuel
economy. And on top of that, this airtight is a beautiful FirePlace! With its doors
open or glass doors in place, it adds the magical focus of fire to any room in
your home. The FirePlacesru by Vermont Castings: the Defiant? the Vigilant?
' the Resolute? and the Intrepid* Come in and see them today.

Heat 9n Sweep, inc.

We're proud to represent
Vermont Castings."' ftg?' •

.Hffl

706 S. Main, Plymouth — 455-2820

REMODELING? WE'RE SPECIALISTS
KITCHENS:
• Built-in Appliances
• Wood & Formica Cabinets
• Cabinet Resurfacing With
Wood or Formica
• Counter Tops
INSTALL IT
YOURSELF
OR
LET US DO IT
FOR YOU

BATHS:
• Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
• Ceramic Tile Work
• Formica & Corian Paneling
• Vanities & Tops
27854 FORD RD. • GARDEN CITY
Visit Our Showroom
525-0050

Cook up a kitchen
that has versatility
A remodeled kitchen should be
personal — a functional oasis In
which it Is pleasant to live and work.
It should have esthetic appeal, and
that is something that reflects your
taste. .
It must function well, and that relates directly to your family, the personal habits of each person, your socializing and entertainment practices, your cooking needs and desires,
family size and ages of family members.
Its space must be planned, and
this is as Important In a large kitchen
as in a small one.
In a large space the tendency Is to
sprawl, to waste space, and this results in miles of extra walking
throughout the year.
In any kitchen of any size, the work
triangle — the aggregate distances
from the center of the sink to the
center of the range to the center of
the refrigerator — should be no
more than 22 feet and no less than
12 feet, and no single leg of that triangle should be more than seven
feet or less than 3½ feet.
These are not arbitrary figures.
They have been develped by professional space planners.

TOWN (N COUNTRY HARDWARE

THE KITCHEN must be pleasant
place to work. This Is also a personal
matter, and It Involves more than the
esthetics and efficiency of the room.
Here are some of the trends that
kitchen decorators are seeing.
There Is more greenery in the
modem kitchen, helped largely by Increasing use of grow lights, greenhouse windows and Interest In decorative plants.
There is Increasing Interest In hobby activity In the kitchen, where the
hobby Is adaptable to it.
A "home headquarters" or office
area, Is becoming more Important
and often the best placea for It Is In
the kitchen or adjacent to it.
This should Include a desk,
drawers and filing space, it also
should be planned for the home
computer which Is In our future.
If you have harbored prejudices
against plastic laminate surfaces on
your cabinets, It may be time to reassess them.
LAMINATES are now styled in new
patterns and textures, no longer
trying to imitate other materials, although laminate woodgralns are
more woodlike than ever.

The "SPOTLIGHT" is on
Creative Landscaping

5¾^¾5^¾

Specializing in Fireplace Accessories
For 25 Years.

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR
Order Now From

*375 0 0

6-8 weeks order time.
Over 400 Standard Size Doors In
Stock For Immediate Delivery.

KERO-SUN
RADIANT 8® HEATER
Compare to last year's
Retail Price

$

199

NEW TORO MONEY BACK

STVO RISK PROGRAM

IFITDOESNTSNOW WE'LL~RETURN YOUR DOUGH.
AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWER!
Buy J Tbro Sncnvthrcwvr before December 10.
1983, and if it snow* less than 20% of average
this season, you gel aD jour money back and
you keep the Tbra If it snows less than
50% of average you get 50% of your
money back And you still
keep the Tor<5.
Ifrtsnows more than thai you'll
really be glad you bought a
Toro snovtlhrower.
Offer includes SHO. S-200R.

95

S-200K. and art

two stage models.
Come in for full details.

xv . ^ ^ —
.NowLimited
W ^ ^ ^ ^ * *
Offer

nly
°$

wShtt

88

108

Wt^-'-^""

O

Haven't you done
without a Toro
long enough**

CHECK TOWN W COUNTRY'S LOW
LAY-A-WAY PRICES

TOWN'N COUNTRY

LOOKING FOR A
FEELING in

your landscape?
Let our design
experts create a
"focal point" of
interest for you
in a special
setting. We
offer FREE
DESIGN service
for bur
customers by
our
professional
staff.

27740 FORD ROAD

HARDWARE and FIREPLACE
'Wi.'

If-

-4

Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Saturday • Closed Sundays

V7SA

Open; MonSat
Sun 4 Holidays

96
10¾

453-5500

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
• ndOARDENCfiNT6R
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles Westof1-275 -7Miles E.of US 23
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HAGGERTY HAS IT!!!

fi

Paneling
for attractive easy
care wall surfaces.

PECAN i
WALNUT

u

A great solution for
renewing old walls.
Urge Variety of
Pre-finished paneling at

OAK
ELM

m

88

IBIRCH

4x8 sheet

Available in Cypress, Cedar, Walnut,
Ash, Oak & Pecan
The "before" shot of this kitchen shows.old-fashioned cabinets,
lighting fixtures and an old, worn floor. Peninsula counter divided
kitchen from dining area. The remodeled kitchen opens completely to the dining area for a smooth, flowing transition from one to
the other. Custom pine cabinets, ceramic tile floor, island counter,
drop lights and exposed stone walls create a kitchen/dining area
that Is modern and but country in flavor.

m

A complete line of beautiful paneling to fit any
budget.
•Complete Estimating Services available.
Bring us your ideas and our trained employees will make your dreams a reality.

LARGE SELECTION OF PRE-FINISHED
MOLDINGS TO COMPLIMENT
ANY DECOR
when
you buy
12 panels of
Champion
Genuine
Hatdwood
Plywood
Paneling

a greil HON war
fo use wall pintnng -

ii

SLIDING
tfo-U-yt'ursdS
w,lh ah ACME OOOft WT
*t*»4»« •rlauraW * *
f*Txp*» fc****** *•••*• * K * • A . W
O O C M w*t *•"•*•"* **•* • * * • *

FI Champion -•*:w- t*« ***** • **> «* *
'Craftsman'
Woodglen

f t * tor B ^ r * 1 » * 1 l « o * « H l ^ *•> • K t *oery BDM t*m • • -

too* ron TMI ACMt t»»lAT 1H OW >AKPJ>W otn.

^SJ£?

HttteWe
*»*jL>L*'<y*

A nvjsl for me home Donchmon
600POQOS. ?000iVi5tfor>ons. *20 reioivote

Armstrong CCHJNO PAtms

Armstrong CEUJNO m i

n«wiM(MM

r

y->^Yi

•' -,-,+1 :
r * \ '.-.

tr«r*or

10

• ' : - - . >

:./•//•:

••••».

' r

.

w>..

-*4 V ; . - \ ; ; <

•

Save 20% off our everyday low prices on
all in-store Armstrong ceiling products.
Good thru September 29,1983.

This remodeled kitchen opens completely to the dining area for a
smooth, flowing transition from one to the other. Custom pine
cabinets, ceramic tile floor, island counter, drop lights and exposed stone walls create a kitchen/dining area that Is modern but
country in flavor.

L U M B E R & SUPPLY co.
WALLED LAKE - 2 0 6 5 Haggerty Rd.
( 3 1 3 ) 3 5 6 , 6 1 6 6 (313):624-4651
Mon.-Frfr8.7; Sat.^8-5; Sun. 10-5

-2^-

.x^£*3m
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Framed

f%4Hk ...still your best window buy!
the Pella sun bay — a bright idea

Use of mats makes for
a professional look
Many
framing
slap a
bought,

people think that custom
is too expensive so they Just
print or photo In a storeready-made frame.

But do-it-yourselfers can have the
custom look without the custom cost
by using mats when framing. A mat
provides visual air for the art, setting
It off from the surrounding wall.
HERE ARE some pointers on selectlng a mat:
• Try both a dark and light mat
next to the artwork before choosing.
How a mat looks by Itself Is no indication of how It will appear next to
the art or with a combination of
mats. Be sure to check the visual ef. feet at all four corners of the art.
• Avoid making the mat and
frame the same size. The similarity In
width creates a distracting rhythm
that will call attention to Itself rather
than the picture. The mat should be

twice the width of the frame.
• Brightly Colored mats usually
should be smaller than more neutral
colored mats.. Use a combination of
mats If you want both a wide mat
and a bright color accent. A bright
mat, covered"by a wider neutral mat,
acts as a highlight or perspective line
In the picture.
• A mild contrast between the
colors of the art and the color(s) of
the mat(s) can often make a picture
standout.
• A mat is usually cut to the same
width on top and sides with an added half-Inch to Inch on the bottom
for visual balance. To accentuate a
vertical feeling in the picture, make
the side margins narrower and the
top and bottom margins wider. Do
the opposite for a horizontal effect.
• In framing a small piece that
will hang on a busy wall, try a wider
mat to separate and call attention to
the art.

%

*%5&
f ^

DO.T YOURSELF

FURNACES

. BORQ WARNER GAS
FORCED AIR FURNACE
. SPARK IGNITION

From Sunbays, to Sunrooms, Skylights, Windows. Sliding
Doors, French Doors, Pelta has new ways to make your
home brighter, lighter and more energy efficient. It's all
done beautifully with solid wood construction, low
maintenance exteriors, double or triple glazing with
slimshade options.

CASH 4 CARRY

5^235^

INSTALLATION

. 3 SPEED MOTOR, AC PREPPED
• ENERGY EFFICIENT
•.•.i.*iii*-iriis^Af

ii'i >r-!?> K t t f i K ' . V

"0"DOWN

UNITED TEMPERATURE SERVICES, INC.
HEATING -COOLING - REFRIGERATION - ENGINEERING
8919 Middlebelt • Livonia, Ml 4*150 - 5 2 5 - 1 9 3 0

BANK
FINANCING

T
r

^M^^B* r^^rp^t

I

W»v!hi%»]

CHIMNEYS - ROOFS
See all the new Pella products at your local Pella
Showrooms...West Bloomfield, Dearborn
Heights, Sterling Heights, Lathrup Village
Telephone: 624-8080 Open Daily 8:30-5, Wed.
'W8
Why pay the price of an ordinary window when
for alittle more you can have the value of Pella —
Quality and Tradition since 1926.

BUILT
NEWVREPAIRED
SCREENED - CLEANED
WATERPROOFED
- Roof Leaks Stopped
Animal .Removal
/LICENSED
/ INSURED
GUARANTEED

KARNEY DERDERIAN
CONTRACTOR

427-3981
•s

I

I

I I I

I :1

I

•

>

I
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Address those
bathroom blahs
The bathroom. It's one of the most
highly utilized rooms in the house and
often one of the most poorly designed
and least attractive.
If you're thinking about remodeling a
bathroom, start out by making a bathroom scrapbook. In it put notes of all
deficiencies of your present bathroom.
Here's somethings to consider:
• Note if lighting is adequate or in
the wrong places.
*

• Note if you tend to bump knees or
elbows and in what area. Note if you
would like some plants for decoration
or a magazine rack for reading.
Note if the tub is too slippery and if
it needs a shower or space for soaps,
lotions, etc.
• Make a list of what each family
member wants in the bathroom. Write
everything down. Don't worry initially
if there isn't enough space in the bathroom.
'• Visit bathroom showrooms. This
does not mean boutiques where they
specialize in towels and other soft
goods.
These showrooms usually will be
those of the kitchen and bath profesr
sional remodelers who show several
kitchen and bathroom displays. They
are the only ones who really know the
products available.
• Look for the space that isn't there.
If there is a closet adjacent to the bathroom, is it available for conversion to
bathroom space?
Closets often are unused or can be
replaced with cabinetry elsewhere in
the other room. Or if there is a bedroom adjacent, can you borrow space
from it? Even one or two feet can
make a world of difference.

Hot Tubs
& Spas
Complete Systems from

$1895°°

• Draw a picture of your present
bathroom, to scale, with V«-inch on
your paper representing one foot of actual floor space.
INCLUDE THE doors, windows arid
radiators. Mark light locations and
mark the location of the toilet drain.
Other plumbing can be removed without big expense, but the toilet always
will be expensive to remove.
• Draw a picture of your "expanded" bathroom, including any space you
can borrow.
• Then call a family meeting and go
through the scrapbook. What does everyone really want? Talk it over and
keep an open mind while being reasonable about costs.
In your showroom visit you found out
what many of these things cost to buy,
and you know installation will double
any price if you have it done by a contractor.
• What can you do yourself? A basic
bedroom remodeling job, with new fixtures will cost 16,000 to buy and install,
on the average, but many run from
$8,000 to $10,000.
Among the things you possibly can
do will be tearing out old tile work,
floor and walls, light plumbing and
maybe the electrical. All of this can cut
your costs by up to 60 percent.
• Visit a kitchen/bath professional
in your area, one with a showroom displaying complete baths and discuss
your plans.
You may not want to use his or her
services, but you may want to hire a
pro to go over your plan to be sure it
will work.. You may need the pro's help
for professinal drawings for the plumber and electrician.

Special Purchase
Limited Quantities

Apollo Pool Co., Inc.
28915 Joy Road
Westland-

261-3525
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-6; Thurs. 9-9; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5

SNAPPER

FALL SPECTACULAR
FREE Grass Catcher Kit W o r t h $ 1 3 8 . 9 5
SNAPPER'S Fall Spertaculor Is now; Purchase a SNAPPER riding mower at the regular retail price during our
Fall Spectacular and we'll give you a six bushel rear
mounted grass catcher kit FREE
With this kit you'll enjoy the convenience of
mowing large areas of grass without having to
empty as often. And whether you buy one of
our standa/d riders or a HiVac*rider,you
know you can rely on SNAPPgR for durability and versatility. In fact, our HIVac rider
will even vacuum up leaves and twigs tor
you. So be sure to take advantage of
this offer soon. Visit our SNAPPER dealer during our Fall Spectacular.

BUYNOWI
NO MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
UNTIL JAN. "84

When you buy a SNAPPER in Sept (Finance
charges accrue from date of purchase.)'

pjfcro

Commercial Lawnmower Incorporated
"commercial and residential lawncare equipment"
34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA • 520-0960

DO-IT- YOURSELF
and 5 SAVE $
ALUMINUM SIDING.FACTORY SECONDS
INSTRUCTION
BOOK

••••••••

WITH PURCHASE
pniojjto
1

s

' SMALL ORDER SPECIAL

WEI

•••••••1

TPJ

Colors Onlyl

* *

y

' ° ° H

Dolly Speclol-Sldlng 35.93 sg.
White Vinyl Siding 3 9 . 9 5 sq.
White S i d i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.99 sg.

••, t;

ALUMINUM SIDING SECONDS

SIOfiM

• Blue • Beige • Brown • Gold • Yellow
• Groy • Green • Peton • Redwood

oooss

* 3 9 " s q . CortondCwry
Foom liuwlotitn W I 4 ' I 8 '
ftttn Inivlotton YWit'
tam Peering Boodi 10 cu. ft
Owon Coming FiborgloM 88 ig. ft
Storm Winds*!
[ Stem Door, Sorfitortng
Window Wall Storm Door

2.99 in.
J.99 ih.
7.99 bg.
15.49 rl,
35.95 to.
48.95 to.
129.95 to.

Whlto Cottor* 33
ft
43' f l .
ColorodCtrfttrt. 2 colon . . . . . . . . . . . 2$' ft.
SPfCiAlUINC
111 CUSTOM,
MADIMUTTHS

Compor Shuti, whlto, 3 3 " x H 4 " . . . 26.95 to.
Campor Shooti, Whlto, 4S"i96" . . . 23.95 w .
Comoor Shot., Whlto, 45"x144" . . 35.95 to.
Roof Sfcitti, 102"wldo.
7.49 ft.
Brown Trim Shuts 15"i144"
14.49 to.
HoiShoiU, Whlto, 48V wldo..
3.49ft.
6" Alumtnym Qvttor 20' tongtht

There will be seven million bathrooms remodeled this year; will
yours be one of them? Some tips from Yorktowne on saving space
include Installing a pair of tall accessory cabinets with adjustable
shelves Instead of a closet where shelves are fixed. Drawers or a
hamper can be added to the cabinets to supplement the storage
provided by a triple-drawer and double-door vanity bases and
wall cabinets with adjustable shelves and brass gallery rail.

ttfV

Mill
SI IF STORING
STORM DOOR

Mondays
thru
Saturdays
9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.
- NoSvndoyt
CASHAXOUW

W l CUSTOM
MAR! AWNINGS

BIND TOUR OWN ALUMINUM TRIM
PURCHASE OUR BINDING STOCK.

FLAT ROCK
Aluminum Sales. Inc.
1 4 5 4 4 Telegraph R o a d . Flat Rock
J u t l ' > mile South ot Fl»t Rock

TELEPHONE

782-9890

T
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Little things add up
to big energy savings
Thinking of
REMODELING?

FALL
SALE

The Quality of our
workmanship insures
not only satisfaction
and peace of mind
for you, but also a
fine return in the
future for your
investment today.

on

FORESTER*

Fireplace Inserts
FreeStanding Models

Includes: • Cast Iron Doors
• Pre Screen. • 225 c.t.m. blower
Choice of 3 door styles
Glass Doors Available

Sugg. Retail
Price
•925

• Additions* Sun and Garden
Rooms* Dormers* Attics
Remodeled* Basements
Remodeled into Enjoyable Living
Areas* Garages Built to Your
Particular Needs and Home
Styles • Complete Kitchen
Design and Planning Service

SALE PRICE

$79500

Plymouth's Hometown Remodeling
and Restoration Contractors

l » y Pt. e t e l l i
Contracting, Inc.
7*1 S. Main. Plymouth

261-8974

H & R'S GREAT
TRADE SALE!

459-7111

It's common knowledge that turning the thermostat down in the winter and up in the summer is an effective way to save energy. But did you
know something as simple as covering foods and liquids in your refrigerator can also save energy dollars?
Uncovered items give off moisture
vapors, which makes your refrigerator's compressor work harder to obtain the same degree of cooling.
Wall outlets leak more air than
closed exterior windows. Up to 20
percent of air leakage can come
from wall outlets. Insulating those
outlets will aid.in cutting heating bills
in winter and cooling bills in summer.
People give off heat. If you plan on
entertaining a large group during the
heating season, lower the thermostat
a degree or two before the guests arrive.
Do you heat or cool your home
more? Whichever Is greater, you
might consider changing the color or
your roof shingles. A light-colored
roof reflects more of the sun's heat
than a dark one. If you need more
heat, use dark shingles; less heat requires lighter colored shingles.
IF YOU own a dishwasher, you
can reduce the amount of energy it

consumes "from 30-50 percent. Simply set it to turn off after the final
rinse and let the dishes air dry.
Using a shower head that restricts
the amount of water can help save
hot water and reduce costs. Studies
indicate that bathing accounts for 40
percent of the hot water used in a
household.
A quick and easy way to cut light
costs: Remove one out of every four
light bulbs in your house. You'll
probably not notice any change in illumination, but you might see a difference in you next electirc bill.
It is not true that a light bulb uses
more energy in the first seconds after you turn it on. To save energy,
turn lights off when you leave a
room, even if you intend to return in
a few minutes.
Did you know that an Instant-on
television is "on" all the time? It eats
up electricity all the time. Unplugging
it when not in use will save you money. You can also buy an Inexpensive
on-off switch that can save you
about $1 per month In electric costs.
You can save lighting costs by
painting your rooms a light color.
Homes with white or pastel walls,
ceilings and floors reflect light better
and need less wattage.

TORCt

WE REALLY NEED OLD LAWNMOWERS

*50u, $ 100

YFo°«r TRADE-IN

ON PURCHASE OF NEW TORO MOWER
PRICED
FROM

$269

95

INCLUDING TRADE IN

-PLUS-

SALE ENDS
SEPT. 30, '83

*
*
*
*
*

"H & R'S EXCLUSIVE"
F R E E 2 Gal. Gas Can
F R E E 20 Oz. Engine Oil
F R E E 2 Yr. Warranty
FREE Assembly & Prep
FREE Lifetime Blade Sharpening
MO Gal. Cat FREE*
If H4R can't meet your
best advertised price.

4 in 1 VERSATILITY
Rear Bag, Side Discharge,
Mulch, or shread leaves
*Any valid ad qualifies

Model
20560

LARGE SELECTION OF DEMOS AT 25% OFF

AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER

H & R HARDWARE
27430 JOY RD.

N 1-96

421-5161

Mon. thru Fri. 10-8. Sat. 9-6. Sun. 10-3

JOYRO.

Attic insulation can substantially reduce the amount of energy
needed to heat and air condition the home.

Page 9 *
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FALL CLOSE-OUT
PRIVACY FENCE SECTIONS

FROM 1 5 " "«*"<>"
1 SECTION OF SPLIT RAIL
1 — POST
6 . A o «

$10'
S*#V»5

2 - 1 1 ' RAILS

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
^
476-7038

See woodburning
efficiency in action
Before you buy a wood stove take a look at Treemont. i

Solar sunroom
Primitive Encore ceramic tile by American Olean catches the
sun's rays and transmits the heat to a rock bed below which
serves as the thermal mass in this passive solar design. The tile's
ability to conduct heat moves the warmth to the rock bed so it
never feels hot to the touch. The accumulated heat is then released back through the tile to warm the room as sunlight diminishes.

Come in and take a took at our Treemont while it burns. See
Treemont's unique and impressive standard features, while they
work!
Try our shaker grates and ash pans — clean and neat. Test our smooth
operating primary and secondary air induction systems — powerful.
Feel the pure radiant heat eTficienly convened into forced air heat —
quiet and direct. See our gently arched window and brass appointments — elegant charm for any
decor.
Come in today. Once you've taken a closer
look, you'111 know why Treemont has come to be
knowrras the: "Intelligent Wood Stoves"!

TREEMONT

NOW ON SALE!

ENERGY STORES
7410 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59 Plaza)
PONTIAC 666-4660

NEW FURNACE BREAKTHROUGH
CUTS HEATING COSTS

2 Locations

Double D

New furnace technology brings you big savings on gas
heatlngl Carrier's most efficient gas furnace everl

WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION

• 83 plus AFUE ratingl Super-high efficiency design.
• Exclusive Super 8 heat exchanger - three times longer
heat-flow path than conventional furnaces; extracts
more heat. 20-year iimlted heat exchanger warranty call for details.
• Induced-draft design • draws only about half as much
household air up the chimney as conventional furnaces!
• Super-compact - smaller than most older furnaces for
easy, economical Installation.
• Electronic spark ignition • no gas-wasting continuous
pilot flame*. Completely automatic!

60,000 BTU
Installed

16709 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA 427-3300

3930 DIX
Lincoln Park

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT
Livonia

382-9260

523-0030

ADDA"BAWIEWtt * Custom Design
Bow & Bay Windows
Staining Available
• Any color to match your existing decor.
• Done In our custom stain
room.

Carrier

$

A<422S*

from 9 9 5

^ ^ ^ ^ i • • I

•.

5888

THE CARRIER SUPER FURNACE:
LOWER HEATING BILLS!
Call today for a free
estimate. Find out how
much you can save!

j

i

A SPECIAL BONUS:*
With Installation of your
Carrier gas furnace, you'll
get a free Carrier
Powervlew Water Saver
Humidifier.
4»W8

DUNLAP HEATING AND COOLING
^

* Y E S we have an Andersen
window to fit In your home!

Residential and Commercial

558 FARMER ST;; PLYMOUTH
V
< 453-6630

Over ?0 different brands for
comparisonselection.'.

Call now for FREE estimates
or visit our showroom
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CUSTOM BUILT BOW AND BAY WINDOWS •
SOLAR SYSTEMS
<
•
BATHR00M8
•
KITCHENS
•
INSULATION :
•
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS .
•
PORCHES * PATIOS

SOLAR ApDmONS
STORM WINDOWS A DOORS
ALUMINUM SIDING 4 GUTTERS
RECREATION ROOMS
.:
ROORNG « AWNiNGS
CwUlnTtyt
W00OOECKS

HOURS: Weekdays 9-8 p.m.; Saturday 10-5 p.m.;

Wfotfowt

^¾

^^W«IOTI«*!^

*>

mmmmmmmmmm
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NuTone Paddle Fans
WAREHOUSE

SALE
SLIMLINE PADDLE FAN
PFL 36 WE/BE

Save on these popular fans
by NuTone, a trusted name
From
in the home products industry for 46 years.
In summer, the fans create a refreshing breeze that
makes you feel as much as 8° cooler. And by raising your
thermostat by 8 ° , you could cut your air conditioning
costs by as much as 40%. In winter, it helps circulate
warm air. So you could lower your thermostat and save
as much as 24% on heating bills.

$CQ95

69

Arch appeal
Conceal unsightly basement posts underneath arches built with
lumber and facing brick. It's a remodlelng job that do-it-yourselfers with a modest amount of carpentry skill can tackle. For a
set of plans and a booklet on easy projects, send $1 to Arch Plans
& Easy Projects Booklet, Z-Brick Co., P.O. Box 628, Woodinville,
Wa. 98072.

SEA ISLAND
PFM 52 WH/BWN

HACIENDA
PFH 52 BL/BWN/WH

$9995

from

From

$15495

Residential

BASKE

KBOAKDS
ment

VERANDAH
PFD 52 WH/BWN

From

$20495

\Other styles
available
inclLTding
commercial
installations

Completely
Installed.

COURT
INDUSTRIAL
PADDLE FAN,
With metal blades, white
or brown. s

s^
SpecidU

48" at

iv°5C?J -J

Di

173 Chi

$5495
$

» a , 75

95

23820 Telegraph
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)
Southfleld, Ml

358-2800

al, Inc.

(i

13)585-3040

...to beautiful, energy-saving entry doors.
Installation to your satisfaction
Double weather strips
Large selection of wood and steel
entrance systems
"The Door and Installation Experts"

SECURITY DOOR
&LOGKCO.

MULTIPHASE SUPPLY
6647 Middlebelt
(Between Ford & Warren)

ROYAL OAK
2910N. Woodward
:
549^2121'--'

Garden City, Ml
^25-7393

ANNARBOR
,'920HMain;- ' J?
769-6500 : •.':••
T

VH

M.
i~t •> V r «•'» •

L

A^lcome...

• All Fans are reversible, 3 speed or variable, come with a
5 year warranty and one year In the home service.
• Light Kits Available from *12.95. Close-up mounting
kits available.
ELECTRIC
SUPPLY
COMPANY
358-2800

AMERICA

=T^wr^-v-
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icture a window that
rings outdoors inside
Think big — a big picture or. bay.
Indow — If you're planning to relace drafty old windows.
You can have one If there's now a
rouplng of two or three small wlnows along the wall of the room that
a remodeling candidate.-These,
long with the supports between
hem, can be removed to accommoate a single large picture-type wlnow.
Such a window will bring the outoors Inside, give you more light and
mprove the looks of the room and
he exterior of the house.
Sr/rfc Properly Installed, with a thermaled frame and insulated glass, the
ew window will also help to conerve energy, and It will be virtually
alntenance free.
If yours Is a colonial-style house,
*$&
ou may want to duplicate the apearance of the original smaller
anes of glass. You can do this by
rderlng a large window with grids
et between the panes of double
glass. They'll match the new frame,
L
nd despite their visual authenticity,
leave you with only one glass surface to clean.
IT HELPS to know how the various
styles of windows differ, If you're
considering new ones.
A picture window Is stationary and
'framed so that Is usually, but not alays, longer horizontally that verti-

si

E
m
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ONE OF MICHIGAN'S MOST
COMPLETE SELECTION
_

cally, In order to provide a panoramic view. It can also have one or two
movable panes of glass that either
slide open sideways' or open from
the top or bottom,
Generally, a bay or bow window is
also stationary, but it extends out
from the sill at an angle. The angle of
the bay window may range from 30
to 45 degrees, while the bow window
has a less extreme angle of about 10
degrees.
Within these limits, you may design a new-style window from a
grouping of old ones, or If you already have a picture or bay/bow
window that needs replacing, Increase, decrease or change the angle from Its original proportions.
But care must be taken in framing
it and building sufficient support beneath It. The greater the angle, the
more support the window heeds, and
the further the bay extends out from
the house, the more Its weight Increases.
New supports under the window
are usually wood, covered to match
or blend with the surface of the
house.
If your budget restricts the number
of windows you replace, consider replacing all the windows In one or two
of the most frequently used rooms,
especially the ones where you can
plan a picture-type window.

SHADOW
BOX

STOCKADE
FENCE

6' x 8' from

6' x 8' from

,, „ Mil

• 13«

9

FENCE

Many Other Unadvertlsed Specials

TAILORED
TAILORED
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

i

fflffff

DISPLAY AREA ON
FORDRD.
JU8T W. OF VENOY

NCE SPECIALISTS
8ALE8 OFFICE

33035 BEECHWOOD • WESTLAND
1 BLK. N. OF FORD & JUST W. O F VENOY

• Cash Ti" Cany
Onty* Installation or
' *taB«t>on<
Oo-lt-1
l-YOUTMH

425-4227

GET READY FOR
»»

PREPARE YOUR HOME
AND YARD FOR COLD WEATHER

mmimimmm

Wall Stone
1 Ton of 8andstone Will Make A Wall
V High & 20* Long

Michigan Sandstone <Tnin or mk*)
Bulk

'86.00 ton

Amhurst Sandstone
(Sawnt3rey Strip Width Varies)
2WTfcjck
.*77.00 ton

Qoldentone Sandstone
3" Thick Squares
' 1 2 2 . 5 0 ton
3" Thick Strips (2-4-1008)..^128.00 ion
5x8Blocks
' 1 4 3 . 0 0 ton

Canadian Wallstone
Bulk (4"-6" Thick)

'.

*79.00 ton

Salt & Pepper Belgium Block
1 Ton Will Make A Wall V High & 30' Long
Bulk.,
'140.00 ton

Enhancing the exterior appearance of this house, the bay window
brings more light Inside and conserves enregy. All four sections of
the thermalized, double glazed windown open our for ventilation
and easy cleaning

Chilton Wallstone

Feel Free To Ask For Help
In Estimating Coverage

VINYL OR
ALUMINUM
SIDING

In Season Hours
WEEKDAYS 9 am to 7 pm
SUNDAYS 9 am to5 pm
Off Season 9 am to 5 pm

House, Completely Installed
from
22x24x8

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
FREE INSTALLATION

BANK FINANCING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24361 Greenfield Rd.; Southffeld
—^ICEN$EQ-SWCE195S^'
{LICENSED-$INCE-1958

|

559-5656
y^^^ww^^

j

^
ftedu*

2'6" dla. Circle
Hex Stone .'1.64 » . ft
63« Stone «178.00 Cubo
4'6"dla. Circle
SMSunM-Cutw toe«in.-cu» 15' dla. Circle....

721-1733

& Rental Equipment
1512 S. Newburgh Road

For free eslmate call}

^

.•2.60
.»2.30
«•1.65
.»2.60
-»2.60

Circle Sizes

Charleston

Landscape Stone

No8st04tnsn . >.
A M / Difetty with Bvikhr
,

MODERN
\
LAWN
EDGING
Straight

30"
24"
ZJg-Zeg Stone......T1.57 »<j. n. 18"
12"
35« Stone »201.00 Cube'
srastonw-Ctt* i28*q.ft.-<xc» Corner* & Curve*

m

. COMPLETE MODERNIZATION •

[CHIPPEWA BLDG.CO.

Build A Patio
Colonial Stone p ^ O
Interlocking
^y^
P.,. F .
^
Williamsburg

'122.50 ton

W e 8 t l a n d (Between Ford Road and Michigan Ave.)

5 pes.
8 pes.
15 pes.

CALL FOR
DELIVERY

99

•-. IH» .
1

! |

h

:=^=5^5^333^'

—
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Let the sun in
through the roof
If the windows in your home don't
provide enough daylight, skylights
may be the most efficient way to
brighten the rooms and create a feeling of drama and excitement. They
not only provide natural daylight
from the celling area but visually enlarge small spaces.
Skylights have become Increasingly popular Just about everywhere In a
house — hallways, dens, kitchens,
bathrooms and even bedrooms.
They are also being Installed In additions to older houses where structural problems limit light from windows.
The most efficient skylights have
double or triple glazing and thermalized frames. This means the frame
has a built-in insulating barrier between the inside and outside surfaces. The break In the frame prevents
the cold outside air from being conducted Inside the house through the
frame.
Most skylights are prefabricated In
a wide variety of sizes and shapes,
but some are custom-formed. Flat
tops seems to be preferred over
domed units because they are unobtrusive and blend more easily into
the roof.

THESE SKYLIGHTS incorporate
tempered glass or plastic set Into a
rigid frame which has a self-flashing
perimeter and permanent weather
sealing. Interior frames have either
aluminum or wood finishes.
Clear or tinted panels are available. Tinted or reflective glass or
plastic allows for greater sun control
without changing colors Inside or
outside the room.
In winter, well-Insulated skylights
reduce some of the need for electric
lighting and admit solar hear to keep
the room warm. Although most
skylights are permanently sealed
into the roof, some have vents and
screens. These are particularly effective for removing smoke and cooking
odors.
-—
WHENEVER POSSIBLE,
a
skylight should be installed flush with
the roof of a building. Wherfr the roof
Is pitched or there Is an attic above
the room, a skylight can be tunneled
from the celling to the roof.
Such "vaulted" skylights were installed In a recent kitchen addition
where there was a structural problem.

Two skylights set in tandem brighten and add excitement to this
living room. Each skylight contains one-inch thick double pane
glass installed in a lighweight aluminum frame, the interior of
which is finished with California redwood.

Will Your Roof
Survive
This Winter?

OLYMPIC

Reroof Now
during
our Fall

SAVE *5 - A L L COLORS IN STOCK

(gtotex*
Shingle Sale
Ideal for Reroofing
Self-Sealing Features

1195! GAL.

s
14I95
GAL.

REG. »16.95
SAVE «5.00

REG.M9.95
SAVE'5.00

Weather Tight

OVERCOAT FLAT
• Dries last

• Water clean-up

Use the Best!
"The Leak Stoppers" by
NATIONAL VARNISH CO.
• Plastic Roof Cement
• Fiber Roof Coating
* • Alco Easy Patch
• Aluminum Roof Coating

• Self-Sealing

• No Warranty

6

$C65

pw

bundle

Robfing Wholesale
19250 W;$ Mile •Southfieid

353-6343

M3VT
SATiN

15

GAL
REG. «20.95
SAVE »5.00

• For painted wood, hasdboard.
stucco 4 garvanlzed metal

• Hides color & grain of wood
• Covers painted surfaces
« For wood siding, shakes,

• Dries fast

shingles
• W8lerddan-up

• For exterior doors, lrim...even siding

• Durable soft-gloss saUn finish
v

• Water etean-up

UNIFLEX LATEX CEILING WHITE
• Excellent hiding

• 1-coat covering
• Soap & water clean-up
• Dries in 30 minutes

SUBSTANDARD
SHINGLES
• M 9 * per square

OVERCO/tf

LATEX SOLID STAIN >

• Long-lasting rial finish

Choice of Colors

s
$«95

£

OUWP

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 25, 1983

6

$ £ 8 0
GAL.
REG.
'9.25

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTERS
CANTON

NOVI

Hew Town Plaza
Ford 4 Sheldon
next l o K - M a r l

Wesl O.iks Wall
across from
Twelve Oaks

Troy Commons
Rochester Rd ?.
Diq Beaver NO

TROY

455-0250

349-2921

G89-67G0

HOURS: Mon.. Tues., Wed. 8-6 • Thurs. & Fri. 8-8 • Sat. 9-5

mm
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The great coveriip
'Papers' dress up decors

rt*j

Wallcoverings can create a mood
more effectively and at less cost than
almost any other decorating tool. To- - : ^ day's wallcoverings run the gamut In
decorating styles — from country
and
colonial to traditional to contemr >5
porary to juvenile.
.'4 1 j
Recent collections to the country
look are collections featuring needlework patterns and the motifs from
patchwork quilts and Americana folk
><>
art.
Reflecting a trend toward romance
and
elegance are the watercolor
v>*
look, the new wallcoverings with just
a hint of glitter showing through, and
f-'O v - i
r
F, $ the light-reflective moire, satin,
r->2S damask and pearlescent looks.
fcv*
In contemporary, the grids and
small-scale geometries and florals
stfll are popular, giving an upbeat,
14* airy look.
111 TEXTURES, both natural and vinyl, are being used to bring warmth
and subtle interest to both traditional and contemporary furnishings. Included In the category are the look of
grasscloth, basket weaves and corduroy, and handsome herringbone
patterns, checks and stripes.
The luxurious look Is found In the
new textile wallcovering where thin
or thick yarn Is laminated to a paper
backing.
Commercial builders have long

r

c:

vk*

1

known that painted walls can't compare with the tough vinyl wallcoverings when It comes to durability.
An Important consideration In selecting a wall covering which will require little maintenance Is to choose
one with an overall pattern or texture. A pattern with large white areas
will show more soiling.
Here's some tips for selecting
wallparer from the Wallcovering Information Bureau.
• You'll probably be happiest living with the colors you like to wear,
so choose the colors for your decorating scheme which will make you
look good.
• Tell the retailer what style you
are looking for, what your price
range Is and If you are going to hang
It yourself so you can be guided accordingly.
• Don't be too fussy In making
your preliminary selections. After
you have a half-dozen or so, go over
them again to narrow the choices
down.
For a copy of "The Wallcovering
How-To Handbook," which gives
tips on how to decorate with wallcoverings and instruction on how to
hang them, send your request with
50 cents to the Wallcovering Information Bureau, Dept. F83, 66 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07081.

Problem Kitchen?
jgji Our Specialty!
^K-=rr

Warmth, dimension and style are achieved by using three handsome textile wallcoverings and a coordinated fabric in this small
space. From the Threads Collection by Wallco, a geometric called
"Herald Square" in wallcovering and fabric covers one wall and
cushions, while a subtle strip called "Madison Avenue" defines
the alcove and repeats on screen. A plain texture covers the back
wail and base of banquette.

Wood doors can't reduce
your fuel bills like
STANLEY

U-install

REPLACEMENT DOORS
• Eliminate drafts and
heat loss through the
doors
• Five times more
energy efficient than
wood doors and storm
doors comblnedl
• R Factor of 15.49
• Qualifies for tax
credH(s)
You can do it
in about three hours.

See for yourself how we can solve your kitchen
problems with Kraft Maid cabinets and accessories!
O Yes, I'd like more storage space.
• My counter space was never enough.
G Need more eating area, even a lunch bar.
These"are only a few things our designers can do for you.
Come in and discuss your ideas. It may cost less than
you think to own a new, efficient Kraft Maid kitchen.

ALLIED CABINET
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
18875 W. 12 MILE ROAD

5

1

can ennh

Bolriegn Sovthlieidan<t£vetgr«on .
OOil'OUUU
HOURS: e-8 Monve-S:30Tues.-Fri./9-1 Ssl.

SOUlhFiELO

From

159.95

RK8
RK1
Other styles available

STANLEY
e

bdpspu do tilings right
THE SIGN OP QOOO LUMBER • QUALITY SINCE 1864
Oefivery Service A vallabi«
HOURS: WON.-fW. 7 AM-S PM; SAT. 7 AM-4 PU
491-5151» 1070t LYNDON•OETRGlT

umber co.

Joiffla&w.

+m
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Time to tune up air conditioner
With rising oil and gas prices, a lot
of attention has been focused on the
value of regularly servicing the home
heating unit.
But don't overlook air conditioning
maintenance jobs, because the cost
of cooling a house can sometimes be
more expensive than the cost of
heating one.
Tuning up an air conditioner Is an
easy do-it-yourself Job that pays dividends, according to Al Ubell, author
of an energy-saving guide. Now thatthe weather has cooled down a bit
and the air conditioner is not in constant use, It's a good time to servie
your unit.
"The first thing to remember
about air conditioners is that even
the most efficient are relatively expensive to operate," Ubell said.
"Ail air conditioners should be
serviced once a year. And that

50% OFF
FALL
SPECIAL
LOWEST PRICES
BEST WORK
ON PAINTING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
COMPLETELY INSURED

means motors should be lubricated,
coils cleaned and filters changed.
"AIR CONDITIONERS operate as
heat arid humidity extractors. They
draw warm, moist air out of a room
or house, remove the heat and the
moisture and dissipate them outside
the structure. Dirt willhinderjhe flow
of hot air and make the unit work
longer, thus increasing the energy
bill."
Air conditioner coils are heat exchangers. Interior colls absorb heat
and exterior coils exDel It.
"Dirt buildup on the coils hinders
both functions," Ubell explained.
"You can clean the external coils
with a damp rag or a soft brush and
then vacuum.. You can hose down
the external colls while watering your
lawn or washing your car."
Before anything is done with

E.M.H. C O N T R A C T I N G INC.

OEAL WITH THE OWNEfl
THAT DOES HIS OWN WORK
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066
532-1302

all w o r k fully guaranteed

425-9805

Great Lakes
Asphalt Co.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

• Driveways
• Parking Lots
355-1206
KE 1 -8000

ALUMINUM
TRIM'

Reasonable
Rates

Angelo's Supplies

•Topsou :-.-•
,

rasp

^0r/00i.SaD(l

• , 5 e 2 ,r m Ve i. St0,,e
• Patio Block

'Sidewalk

^ ^ 0
»Post

Complete Landscaping Material'
• Concrete, Readymir- V« - 1 Yd.
• Free Trailer Haul It Yourself
• Ask About Firewood
Save Money • We also do grading

478-1729
Pick-up or Delivery
29820 W. 8 Mile
FanningtonHills

a

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Licensed Builder
Call
EARL W O O D

••Carpel
Inferior a Exltrtor Painting
.-;-.'."•• H e n * . » Orywal Repafe-

V

HOJ0eiSTC>0FAfi0f1T0OSUAU

.- • Y*!'6#.0*'nmf
Qo*1yattf»B*$1f>ric*
VOW OAWfACVONOUARANmO
4 2 H 5 8 0 FREE ESTIMATES 722-0180
licensed & Insured

I.C.R. PIPE CO.

281-7201

Bollin
Electric Co.
EST. 1950
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

425-0030

PROFESSIONAL
MOVING

JOHN BLUM

Qneitemora
houseful
Some long
distance
PIANOS
OFFICES

255-3974

Landscape .Design
"Master of Landscape
Architecture"
Planting Designs &
Installation

NOW DRAWING PLANS
FOR SPRING PLANTING
422-0223
1,000 8 Q . FT. of Roofing
Installed
. IftOnOO
LABOR
for *OSJU
& MATERIALS
Limited Time Offer

Decor
FALL SPECIAL
Prof*—font/

> 3 Pc. Basement Bath Installed Complete
•975
• 5 Pc. Main Bath Remodel »970
• Galvanized 1o Copper Recipe from »516
• Water Heaters, Disposals
• Counter tops. Vanities

421-5474

Dynamic

25% OFF

WHY
PAY
MORE?

Cement & Masonary

• AJ Repair* • Driveways •
Patios • Stop* • Footings •
Porches • Roor« • Waterproofing • Small or Large •
Residential • Commercial • industrial • Fast. Efficient
• licensed •
Insured » Bacfcnoe
Work

• Take a look to see that no bugs
or rodents have taken up residence.
• Keep furniture, drapes and
shrubbery away from the unit and
vents to assure proper air circulation.
• Keep your home at 78 degrees.
Not only will you help save energy,
you'll save on your electric bill. For
every degree you raise the temperature in an air conditioned room,
you'll save 2 or 3 percent of your
cooling costs.
• On very hot days, the air conditioner will perform most efficiently
with the fan set on high. But In very
humid weather, the opposite is true.
A low fan speed allows more moisture to be removed.
• If your air conditioner is more
than eight years old, you might consider buying a new high efficiency
model. You could save as much as
30 percent in operating costs.

filters, Ubell cautioned It Is important
that the unit be turned, off and unplugged. Running fan blades are
dangerous. The filters In window
units should be cleaned or replaced
once a month during the cooling
season. Foam filters should be
washed In shampoo or In liquid detergent. The washed filter may be replaced while It's still damp.
During the summer, filters in central air conditioners should be
changed every month. Most units
have a pair of filters that sell for
about $ l e a c h .
HERE ARE more money-saving
hints on air conditioning.
• Try to place the individual window unit on the north side of the
home or in the shade. If that's impossible, place an awning over the
unit. Less heat outside the house
makes it easier for the unit to dissipate heat from the inside.

DECK WORKS
Custom Deck Builder
For your deck & other
Home Improvement pUaj, call

GARY MCDONALD

852-8529

': Reolacement
WV>do*s40oor»
• Porch Enclosures
• Patios
• Masonry. Brick
SkHrtgiTrlm
• AVimlnom •
PaHoCovers
Bu»deri Uc «52751

VILLAGE CRAFT BUILDERS
LIVONIA M l

464-3113 Daytime

, A H A , A nm

TCiW)

ADDITIONS
Dormers
Siding
Kitchens
Rec Rooms
•3aths
Residential and Commercial

Mars Building Co.
Free Estimafe

Prompt Service

538-2666

626-7044

REFACE AND SAVE

Roface old cabinets with
formica* or wood
Save 40¼ to 70'/. over cost
of new cabinets

Kitchen* 6y
'TZoSett
326-5025
CaS now Daal Wrect with Owner or wn can bufld you
• new custom Utcben. modarn or tradition*!

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also Roofing
Commercial & Residential
Quality Work
the Price Is Right I
beep Strength
Materials

Free Estimates
531-8016
CARPET
CONNECTION
SAVE 16%^ 50%
Sales-Installation
Repairs
Save 10% - 5 0 %
on all carpet; :;
.'Residential; y
Commercial -.

522-8836

m
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1Be a fan of fans
In an era when technological adances seem to be announced nearly
l i v e r y day, it's interesting to note
%3hat an invention that has been
Unround for nearly a century is gaining
increasing popularity today.
t f | The invention is the fan, and
vi t h o u g h it's by no means a recent InJljrfiovation, its ability to economically
£|%nd efficiently provide cooling comIMfOTt makes It more valuable than
1'Sfever today.
5¾¾ Manufacturers of fans, or powered
•^entilating equipment, offer a variety
•V%pf products to serve a number of
:@|>urposes within the home. Foremost
sfamong the energy-saving powered
^Ventilators is the whole-house fan.
^Situated near the center of the
c^fhome, the fan can be used in sumJV^er months to draw in cooler eve:;>|jning air through open windows,
flowering the temperature Inside the
^fhouse. The fan also creates cooling
iMbreezes which can make the temg^fperature seem two to eight degrees
^fcooler than it actually is.

home's energy efficiency because of
the large amont of moisture it generates. Unchecked, this moisture can
lead to costly damage in and around
the bathroom as well as in other portions of the house.
Shower operation poses the
greates danger in terms of the
amount of airborne moisture it creates. An exhaust fan installed in the
wall or ceiling can quickly and efficiently expel that moisture before it
can cause problems. The exhaust
fan gets rid of excessive heat, odors
and aerosol pollutants before they
can harm the indoor environment.

IN BOTH summer and winter,
J^ffpowered attic space ventilators can
g o f f e r Important advantages to the
^homeowner.
cm In the summer, excessive heat can
yfbuild up In the attic. This heat can
pjjfpenetrate to the house below, causkMing discomfort as it Increases the
l^&temperature. And the heat can cause
^ifstructural damage as it deteriorates
llMbuilding materials In the attic and
rjfroof.
$m B v Installing a powered attic space
fl^yentllator in the attic and equipping
^ t with a thermostatic control, the
omeowner can expel the excessive
&|heat before It spreads or causes
§Wdamage. The fan automatically turns
pjfon when the termperature exceeds
^ s a f e levels and shuts off once most
^ o f the moisture has been expelled.
*'r>2 The bathroom poses a threat to a

The beauty of today's celling fans
has made them an integral part of
decorating schemes, but they are
more than decorations. Celling fans
are useful in increasing a home's energy efficiency throughout the year.
During the warm summer months,
the fans can be operated to create
breezes which cool the occupants of
the room below. In* winter, the fan
forces warm air which has risen to
the ceiling back down to warm occupants, taking some of the burden off
the hearing system.

mm

I

WHEN IT COMES to indoor pollution, the kitchen is unmatched by
any other room in the house. It is estimated that the average kitchen
produces nearly 200 pounds of airborne grease each year. Along with
the grease, kitchens produce heat,
smoke, moisture and odors, all of
which can be rid of by Installing a
range hood over the stove.
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Discount Prices
onBuilt'ln Appliances
BUILT-IN DISHWASHERS
POT SCRUBBER MODELS
Others with energy saving
features, sound insulation,
loading features, soft food
disposer built-in.

00

$289

GSD500

BUILT-IN WALL OVENS
Self-cleaning units, some are
continuous cleaning, others are
standard. Some models available with microwave ovens.
FROM

$

pis!

329

00
JKS06

BUILT-IN COOKTOPS

The Home Ventilating Institute, a
voluntary organization of manufacturers, offers simple formulas for use
in determining the capacity of the fan
needed to ventilate rooms. For information, contact the Home Ventilating Institute, 4300-L Lincoln Avenue,
Rolling Meadows, III. 60068.

Infinite heat controls, some
models with griddles, some
with grills.
FROM
$

199

00
JP651

KITCHEN HOOD FANS
?'•:«**

Vented and non-vented m o d els, two speed t o infinite
speed fans with regular light
a n d night light features.
FROM

m
I

00

ll

SPECIAL PRICES FOR BUILDERS

, " ••'IS

AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR
G.E., ROPER,
KITCHENAID, SUB ZERO,
MAGIC CHEF &
THERMADOR

si
1:¾

m
--¾¾

TV& APPLIANCE

1-,---.-^

If
£®

M

Ceiling fans can set the tone of a room In addition to cooling it in
summer and forcing warm air down in the winter. Lighting fixtures
can be added to many ceiling fans.

FARMINGTON
34701 GRAND RIVER
477-8600
(W. of Farmington)

j>

vt.^iv-

^—m

^"•MV*BM>
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H I ! W e ' r e H . A . sMITH

lUMBEReBU,LDINGSUPPUES

We Specialize In Quality Building Materials. We Offer Cash « Carry Or Full Service.

X

|

^

CLOSE OUT
Here Are A Couple Of Real Specials
On Material We Would Like To Move Out!
Overstocked
1x8 Tongue & Groove
Select

Discontinued
2x4'

ARMSTRONG
CEILING TILE
• 927 Fairmont
• Vinyl Coated
• Acoustical
• Fire Rated
Reg.
*4.52 ea.

2

KNOTTY REDWOOD
Use Indoors or Out
Siding • Paneling • Fencing • Etc.
At This Price,
Use Your Imagination
Reg. 80* ft.

95

Now

While They Last

LATTICE PANELS
BUY THREE
G&K
CEDAR CLOSET
LINERS

• Treated
• Won't Rot
You can'l build latflce
better - or cheaper yourself! Lattice is
beautiful and versatile
for Indoors and out.
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• Consistent strenght
and quality
• Easy to store and
handle
• Cut, paint, or slain
yourself
• Use for fences,
skirting, enclosures,
arbors, shutters,
drop ceilings, more.

4' x 8'

Reg. ' 2 9 "

Sale$2395

2' x 8'

Reg. $1889

Sale* 1 3 9 5

40
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FREE
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4x8x1/4"

Reg. «18.95

$

15*5

We also slock tongue & groove solid cedar planking for closets and cedar cheslsl

We Still Have A Large Stock Of

—•

TREATED LUMBER
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Repeat—COUPON
Of A Hot Seller

For Your Outdoor Needs.

VJ

2x4's

2x6's

33«,..
Ponderosa
Pine

III

TOP QUALITY

^-¾¾
4¾¾

Large Selection
Any Dexter Lock Item In Our Stock
Coupon Expire* 10-1-83

KYsfe

Ail Prices Cash & Carry
%

OUR WELL TRAINED STAFF AVERAGES

H . A . S M I T H LUMBER V SUPPLIES
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40 year
Warranty
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LOCKS,
Sale Ends 10-1-83

OVER 10 Years

Employment

Your HWI Link to Value

28575 G R A N D RIVER (near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440
Strangers are only Friends we haven't met!

HOURS:
Mon.-FRI.
730-5:30
SAT.
8:00-4:30

